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In fact, the exceptIOn to the rule
dId apply once to Mrs. Valente
When Mark IIIwas elected council-
man Nov 3, 1981, she was already
servIng out an ongmal appoIntment

Ho'Wever, three weeks after her
son's electIon, she was reappoInted
by former Mayor Douglas Graham
It ISthat posItIon, whIch expired last
month, that Heenan chose not to
continue

City Attorney Herald Deason,
respondmg to counCIlman John
Prost's questIon as to the legahty of
the wordmg of the charter. noted the
Issue had been analyled and gIven
a broader Interpretation under the
prevIOUS admInIstratIOn

"There Isn't any case law that
....ould answer the questIOn one way
or another," said Deason "It IS 10
essence, a matter of pohcy" '

Heenan qualified hIS poSItIOn by
notmg that nepotism IS usuall,'
regarded 'n dIsfavor As such. the
Issue should be narrowlv construed
whether it apphes to appoIntments
by councilor any other sponsorIng

IContinut'd on Page 14Al

"We're finding great support
for the board In the commumty,"
according to Mrs Gladstone
"We've receIved more than 100 un-
SOlICItedletters of support and more
than 1,000 signatures"

Three school board trustees,
Catherine Bnerly, Ernest Buechler
and Jon Gandelot, are targets of the
recall effort because of theIr Nov 14
votes 111 support of Supt. Kenneth
Brummel's reorgamzatlOn plan
The plan, to close Barnes Ele-
mentary School and to move sixth
graders Into middle school, was ap-
proved by a 6-1 vote of the school
board and IS scheduled to go II1to
effect next fall. Enrollment in the
school system has fallen from a
peak of 13.500 m 1972 to about 7,500
this year

ImprIsonment and/or a $5,000 Ime
on the first two counts of tax fraud
and up to two years Imprisonment
and/or a $5,000fIne on the last 13 tax
fraud convictIons

The Wayne County ElectIOn
CommISSIOn last week approved
recall petItIon language submi tted
by the Committee for Neighborhood
Elementary Schools - Recall,
headed by Park reSIdent DaVId
EaslIck, Jr. Eashck said hIS group
of workers WIll not begin to cIrcu-
late the petItions untIl after the
holIdays He has publIcly asked the
school board to put the questIon of
school clOSIngs to a vote of the pub-
hc In exchange, he saId he would
drop the recall campaIgn. The
school board, which WIll not meet
agam untIl Tuesday, Jan 3. has not
responded to EaslIck's proposal
The trustees earher rejected a re-
quest for a referendum made by
parents opposed to the plan, saymg
It would be shIrking theIr re:>pon-
slblhties as elected offIcials

The volunteers walking door-to-
door collected more than 1,000 SIg-
natures in support of the trustees In
the first week of the campaIgn, ac.
cording to Pam Gladstone,
spokesman fOl CARE (CItIzens
Against the Recall Effort) The
group, headed by Henry Clay of the
Farms, IS orgamzed under 13 area
chairmen and more volunteers are
expected to jom theIr ranks after
the holIdays. Mrs Gladstone saId

BySusanMcDonald
CARE - the orgamzatIOn formed

to support Board of EducatIOn
members threatened with recall
because of their vote to close
schools - hIt the streets of Grosse
POInte Dec 10 WIth 279 volunteer~,
accordmg to a spokesman

Anti-recall
drive is
launched

Park loses volunteer
over nepotism rule

By Harriet Nolan
CitIng embarrassment If the

Grosse POInte Park city councIl
didn't recogllIze the cIty charter
anti-nepotIsm clause, Mayor
Palmer Heenan deCIded not to re-
appomt MarIa Valente to the beaUtl'
flcatlOn committee at the Monday,
Dec 12 counCIl meeting She IS the
mother of counCIlman Mark
Valente. III

Mrs Valente's name had been
submItted for reappoIntment to the
unpaId posItIon at the Nov 28 coun-
CIl meetIng But when deputy city
attorney James Walsh said a re-
appomtment could be m confhct
With the charter's nepotIsm clause,
Heenan Withdrew her name untIl he
could get a thorough mterpretatlon
from I('gal coun ..el

The clause states the relatIVes by
hlood OJ marrIage of any elected
offlC'prare disqualified from holdmg
appomtIve offIce durmg the term for
\~hlCh that officer was elected The
exceptIOn would be If the relatIves
W('Ie "In'cldy hond fIde appointIve
OffIC('I" at the tlml' of the ('lectIon

Pholo by Tom Greenwood
Broken pottery and ice fill the win-

dow of the Rainy Day Company.
In for framIng

Puttmg a value on matenal of that
nature IS ImpOSSIble, Snow said
"All of the thIngs they valued
enough to have framed are prIceless
and are lost," he saId "The famIly

(Contmued on Page 14A)

By Tom Greell\\Ood
After dellberatmg nearly three

days, a Wayne County Jury Monday
found Farm~ re:>ldent Stuart R
Crane gUlltv of 15 counts of tax
fraud

The Jury also found Crane mno-
cent of two count~ of clgaret tax
fraud

The tnal, WhICh began Nov 29,
was the culmmation of nearly three
years of legal wrangling between
Crane, of Cloverly Road, and the
state, whIch raldpd hiS home In
December, 1980 and confiscated
$150,000 In currency and merchan-
dIse, mcludIng Crane's 1979 Cadillac
and an 85 pound bar of pure silver
Tax offICIals abo affIxed leins to
CI ane's home and businesses

At that time, according to Paul
Bncker, assIstant attorney general
m the case, the raId was in response
to $275,000 In taxes and mterest gone
unpaId by Crane smce 1976 BrIcker
later estimated that Crane also
owed "In the neIghborhood of be-
tween one quarter and half a million
dollars In taxes and mterest to the
federal government"

After his arraIgnment In 1982,
Crane claImed that the state had
reneged on paymg for the housing of
welfare reCIpIents, ex-mental pa-
tients and ex-cons at two of his
businesses owned 111 Detroit.

Crane saId he WIthheld taxes to
deduct what was owed him, which
led to the state's seIzure of hIS
property

"The state has robbed me," Crane
was quoted as saymg

"Justice has been served," saId
assistant attorney general Bricker
"The Jury found for us pretty much
the way we thought they would
They were very thorough m their
delIberatIOns"

Crane could not be reached for
comment

He wlll be sentenced.on Tuesday,
Jan 17, m the Murphy Hall of
Justice He faces up to fIve years

15 counts

Crane is guilty
of tax fraud

PI1OlO by Tom Greenwood

family later returned to the
Umted States, finally settlIng III
Detroit, DeSeranno had devel-
oped a strong attachment to hiS
beloved BelgIUm

He VISIted the country and hIS
little VIllage of Tlelt, as often as
pOSSible and often marveled at
the friendlmess of the BelgIan
people "I stili commUnIcate

I('ontinued on PagE' 14M

RaIny Day employes and members
of the Snow family found Rogers'
paIntmg in one of two steel binds
contamIng works for framing, Snow
said The salvage crews, who have
volunteered theIr tIme to go through
the rubble, have yet to locate the
other bIn containmg the rest of the
works for framing, he added

The heat gave the HIllbon water-
color "a quaInter look," Rogers
saId. More important to hIm was the
communicatIOn from Snow saying
the paintmg had been recovered and
was In good condItIon

Snow saId he has been deluged
with calls from customers wonder-
mg about theIr work He and hIS
employes have been tryIng to con-
tact customers about their works as
well

One of those calls went to DetrOIt
Free Press colummst NICkle
McWhIrter, who devoted her Wed-
nesday, Dec 14. column to her feel-
mgs about the lo<;sof "tIntypes and
fadmg photographs" she had taken

tIOnfrom each cIty he said The as-
SOCIatIOnalso plans to raIse $6,000 to
$8.000 from other sources. he added

"To be hank, we \\Ill raise the
money or It won't be put on,"
McCal thy saId, addmg the aSSOCIa-
tlOn has receIved a commItment of
$1,100 already WIthout promotIng
the event

BeSIdes the fIreworks. a band
concert and a street and ~tore dec-
OJ'atIon ISplanned, accordmg to the
associatIon Vitale FIreworks Dis-
play. Inc of New Castle, Penn
submItted a proposal to the a~SOCIa-
tlOn for a 20-mmule dIsplay, WIth

(Continued on Page I4A)

"There have been so many
people who say they were
touched by my dad He was a
good father, a good husband, a
fine busmessman and states-
man. He left us many great
memories," Mrs Stevens saId

Born 10 East Moline, III,
DeSeranno returned to hIS
parents' homeland, BelgIUm ..at
the age of 2 Although he and ms

by the volumes of paper and sol-
vents In the buildmg, the collapse of
the roof and the eqUIpment needed
to haul rubble out of the way to aId
fIre-fIghters, "those few thmgs that
came through are just lucky," Snow
saId

One of the lucky ones was owned
by planmng consultant Brandon
Rogers who had brought a 1911
watercolor to the RaIny Day Co for
framIng

The pamtmg was done by Rogers'
grandfather, Hennk HIllbon who,
beSIdes bemg an Illustrator for the
old Harper's Weekly, was an aVId
painter of landscapes Some of HIll-
bon's work ISexhIbited at the Metro-
politan Museum of Art as well as the
NatIOnal Academy of DeSIgn,
Rogers saId

The pamtIng was of Rogers'
mother and grandmother at a
Fourth of July celebratIOn, In-
cludmg a gathermg of CIVil War
veterans, Rogers saId

Salvagt' ,~ork('r'i conslstmg of

Photo by Tom GrPel"l'NOOd

Thf' latE"RE"n('J)E'SE'ranno and hi .. wifE' ,\linE' po..ed for thi .. photo for th('
]\('\\ .. thl' day hE'forE'hi., Math.

went turtrel , bU'iInC{ismenWOlkmg
on the program needed thE: ap-
proval and SUppOlt of the CIty, Paul
McCarthy. cl%oclallOn membel
and pubh~her of The POInter ne\\~
paper saId

The association \VIII now beek
the appl oval of the ~chool board for
the use of Parcells Middle School
grounds for the dIsplay and permIs-
SIOnfrom the Lochmoor Club from
whose gl'ound~ the tneworks would
be ~et off. McCarthy SaId m a letter
to the counCIl

The aSSOCIatIOnWIll also go to the
councIls m the Farms, CIty and
Park seekmg the same $500 dona-

Belgium') US
mourn a
friend

By Peggy O'Connor
BelgIan Consul In DetrOIt Rene

DeSeranno sat In the gaIly
decorated hvmg room of hiS WhIt.
tier Road home la<;tweek, recallmg
ChrIstmases spent as a child In
BelgIUm and antlclpatmg thIS
ChrIstmas, when he WIfe Alme,
and their children and grand-
children would gather to spend the
holiday together

The Consul's family wIll "tIll
gather to celpbra te Christmas thIS
\\('ek de"plte the death of Dc'Ser
anno, 7'j, m Bon Secours Ho<;pllal
last Saturday, Dec 17

"It'" ironic that we WIll stIll all
be together for ChrIstmas thIS
year Many of my father's
meces and nephews WIll be com-
mg from all over the Umted
States and Canada for hiS
funeral I thmk that's a tribute
to a great uncle. a great man"
DeSeranno's daughter, Mrs G
John Stevens, saId Monday

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The fIre couldn't have happened

at a worse tIme, Ramy Day Co
owner Robert Snow saId His artist
supply store was heavily stocked for
the holIdays when an early mormng
blaze gutted the Mack busmess

In additIon, the store had, as of
Dec. 1, 250 works to be framed for
the holIdays, one of the various serv-
ICes offered at the store, Snow said
Salvage cre\~s so far have found 25
to 30 that appear to be In good con-
dItIOn, he added.

The rest of the works and most of
the mventory dIdn't survIve the
three-alarm blaze that broke out
sometIme around 2' 30 a m Thurs-
day mormng, Dec 8 Employes at
LIttle Tony's Lounge In the Woods
closmg up for the mght said they
smelled smoke and heard cans of
pamt poppIng In the back of the
bUlldmg Four departments spent at
least two hours fightIng the fire and
one fireman was injured

Between the heat of the fIre, fed

Is everybody happy?
What you've got here is your basic group of part) animals. These guys al'e having a good time, and they're

not alone. Out of sight are about 140 more safety patrol boys and girls from the Farms \\110were feted and treated
to a Christmas pizza party at Shields Pizzeria on Mack Avenue this week, The party was sponsored by the Farms
Police Department and ,'as tri-hosted by Farm!! Police Chief Robert K. Ferber, School Safety Officer Donald
De\\ey and re'itaurant owner Deano Moraitis, who supplied the pizza, pop and candy canes to the 160 patrolers.
Helping Deano pass out candy to thi!! group of Kerby School patrol boys is Marge Schroeder.
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Fire's af!ennath
Cherished mementos. . . charred memories

July 4th display mny return
By MikeAndrzejczyk

Fireworks for the Fourth of July
in Grobse POInte took a step closer
to becomIng a rea lIt) on Monday
mght

The Wood:>councIl voiced no ob-
JectIon to the dIsplay and kIcked 111
$500 from ItS parkmg enterprIse
fund as a dIrect donatIOn as well a~
polIce. fIre and medIcal ~ervices a~
an in kmd contrIbutIon to stagmg
the event

RepresentatIves of the Grosse
Pointe Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal

- Association of Mack Avenue told
the councIl that the program wa~ in
the planmng stage Before they
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The latest
bird word

No, that's not a blast of wIntery
wmd wb.i!i..tlm~as.tYQm:-ear tbat
you're hearing It's actually a
huge Sigh of relief from more
than a few Grosse POInters who
called to report they've been see-
Ing eagles too.

In last week's column, I wrote
about Park CIty Manager John
Crawford who reported seeing
either a bald eagle or a golden
eagle attack and kill a sqUIrrel on
Newberry Road, near Lakeshore
Unfortunately, Crawford was
alone m hIS car at the tIme and
dIdn't have a camera

A quick check of the area pro-
duced one freshly kIlled sqUIrrel,
but no eagle A call to the U S
Fish and WIldlIfe agency con-
fIrmed that it was a possIbIlity
because the eagles are migratmg
south right now

A number of per~ons have
called about the story, Including
some aVId bIrd watchers who
report that the eagles can be seen
soanng hIgh above the Pomte,
nding the thermals south.

One hIghly relIeved lady also
called to report seemg "an abso-
lutely huge bird" III a tree be-
tween Beaupre and Chalfonte "It
sat In the tree for the longest
tIme, not movIng," she saId
"Then It sort of swooped to the
ground, landmg III a backyard
that was surrounded by very hIgh
hedges I know It was an eagle,
but untIl I read that story I
thought I mIght be crazy"

Over In the Farms FIre Depart-
ment, Lt Arthur Turner said It
probably wasn't an eagle, but
merely "a sparrow on steroids"

Deadline change
The day after Chnstma~ I'> a

legal holIdav thIS year and SInce
It lands on Monday the News WIll
alter Its deadlmes for buymg ads
and <;uhmlttIng pre<;<; relea~e~
for our Dec 29 I<;<;ue

The ne\\- declctlme,>are a" fol-
low"

• DI"play ad<; for the Second
SectIOn and Sport~ mu"t he pur-
cha"ed by 4 P m tomorrow, Dec
23 Ad<;for the flOnt "ectIOn must
be In by 11 a m Tue<;day, Dec
27

• 7'le\\" and SPOIt<; pr('<;" re-
lea"e" mu"t be d('hvered b)- S
P m tomorrow. Dee 2.1

Inside
Bu"mp""
Cahle TV. LOCdl
Cld".,1fled Advertl"lIlg
EdltOllab
FeatUl e Pag('
(,1'0.,<;('Pomte

B('al I'~"tatc Exchange
Letter" to E<htor
Ohltual Ie"
School New.,
Society
Sport'>

for your informatIOn

By Tom Greenwood

Cars and cones
There's a double wmner for the

most Imagma tive ChrIstmas
decorations thIS week The first
award goes to the unknown young
lady seen driving down Kercheval
last Thursday in a black, late
model Trans Am wIth a bnght
green, red ribbon -bedecked
ChrIstmas wreath attached to the
the grill of her car.

ObVIOusly optIonal eqUIpment
The other award goes to the

staff of the "Over the Rainbow Ice
Cream Parlor" after they clever-
ly decorated the shop WIth
ChrIstmas tree ornaments
perched atop ice cream cones,
then hung from the ceIlIng

Owner Stacy DeLisle says the
cones are store bought and not
the new home made ones the
parlor has recently begun to
specIalIze In

DecoratIve and delIcIOUS.

fyi
Thank you boys!

Looks like Santa Clam, ISgOIng
to have hImself a couple of pretty
bIg helpers tomolTO\v night It
seems that TIger stars Kirk GIb-
<;on and nav(" R07t>m,t WI!! be 3t
the JIm Saros Agency, 17108
Mack Avenue (at Cdrueux) ~Ign-
Ing autographs, pOSIngfor photos
and generally beIng Santa's rIght
hand men

GIbson and Rozema wIll be at
the agency from 4 to 6 pm, Fn-
day, Dec 23 AccordIng to
IepOlt~ Hozema I~ even po~t-
pomng his Chnstmas tnp home
to Grand RapIds Just to make the
event, WhICh, of course, ISfree of
charge ~nd open to kIds of all
ages
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Up To
50% OFF

Always

NECKWEAR

Fme gift neckwear from Countess
Mara. Pure Silk foulards and rep
strzpes Pili.')our speczal "Santa" tie
for the Yule partzes

:" N
"i' ,

ThiS
SchleSinger
Brothers orlgmal
InCahforma Saddle
Leather' features a top zipper
WIth a three sided gusset Two
open outSIde pockets and
padded retractable handles It
keeps Its shape WIth
Schlesinger's patented
CaseSetter'" spring steel
frame Made InU.S A.

We carry
Schlesinger.

HARVEY'S
Compte-at.
Traveler

Gross, Pornr,'s lutlalr AddrrfS
345 FISHER RD.
881-0200
(Closed Dec. 26th & 27th)

I

~

, • Inlimate • layettes

I
', /1 \ Apparel • Infants &

• Sleep Wear Chlldren's Wear

~

• loungewear • To Size 6X
• NurSing I~ !;-"':\

I \ G ("::~.. '\.
\ owns »< t ,C'

I~ ~i "t-'.I \)..;
J I) "\ l.... ~-

I Lingerie ... -- ~G1
Ltd./Wee Kids
18710 MACK AVENUE

Grosse Polnle Farms
881-6567

Holiday Hours M, Tu, S 10-6 P m
W Th, F 10-8 P m

SINCE 1900

MUFFLERS

Sohd color or tartan plaIds for ~
blustery days Pure wool, 0;
wooVcashmere blends and pure f~
cashmere $1500 to $5250 i

,~
~..... 'It..,: ~ ""'">W4 '" ~;:'r'$ /~s....'o.

ped the pair and got the ldentity of
the man, who then introduced the
woman as hiS slstel'

The next day Park pollce, mono
Itonng the Detroit pollce dispatch
radio, heard thIS same man's name
mentioned In conjunctlOn With a
robbery 10 progress in DetrOIt

"Being nosey as we are," said
Sgt LaPratt, "OUI' offIcers went
over there and saw that the man
was the same one"

LaPratt later mtel vlewed the ai-
rested man in Jail In DetrOlt and
learned the names of ~everal of hl&
friends Through a proces~ of hard
work and ellmination he then nar-
rowed the search for the woman
~potted 10 the Oct 28 1obbery to a
16-year-old female hVil1gin Detrolt

He Invited the Juventle m for
questlomng, took her fmgerpnnts
and sent them to the MIChigan State
Pohce Depaltment (or IdentifICa-
hon and venflcatlOn They match
the pnnts found m the home robbed
on Ldkepolnte <lnOChdl ge::. wui oe
flied ill Juverule court agamst the
girl shortly, he added

"We urge all reSidents to call us
when they become susplcious of
anyone 10 thelr nelghborhood," sald
LaPratt "ThlS resident who called
last month was the 10strument I
needed to ald In thl~ investigatIOn"

AN ASSORTMENT OF GIFTS WHERE
SIZE IS NOT NECESSARY

vel'S of alcoholic beverages are in a
unique position to ensure that theIr
customers do not leave their estab-
lishment in a life threatening condi-
tion," saId Brown

The TechnIques of Alcohol Man-
agement program was developed to
better inform Michigan hquol' lic-
ensees and thell' employes of theIr
moral and legal respOnsibilities and
to help them make their customers
aware of their indivldual respon-
slbility

Through an eight-hour seminar
which employs a combination of
audio-visual presentations, per-
sonal instruction, written materials
and role playing, TAM participants
will learn the physical effects of al-
cohol and how to recognize the pro-
gressive signs of intoxication They
wlll learn how to antIcipate prob-
lems and how to tell someone when
they have had enough

Llquor licensee employes wlll
also learn to deal with SItuations
that are emohonally charged be-
cause one or more of their cus-
tomers has exceeded their safe
drinking Ilmit. The goal of all the
techniques of alcohol management
is to prevent customers from harm-
ing themselves or others

TAM will also instruct partic-
iparit€ inwars to prevent service to
underage drmkers. They will learn
how to detect false identiflcation
and what to do when someone under
the legal drinking age tries to pur-
chase alcohol.

Tt\M participants will be tested
on fheir knowledge of Michigan
liquor law

Chnstmas wrapped at

vmal

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE :
882-8970 J

Monday-Friday 9'30 to 9 00 • We WIll clMe C:msfmas and New Yedr'~ Eves at 430
~ It ,,~~ <;0;'" ~;!'d~-.; "'._ ~e~ ~I'..# ""P-4t""'t6~"t~~ft'~~~#~~~~"

COLOGNES

TIE BARS • CUFF LINKS • CRESTED BLAZER BUTTONS
A BAG OF ONE SIZE SPORT BELTS. COLLAR PINS. UTILITY TRAVEL CASES

WALLETS AND BILLFOLDS • ONE SIZE ROBES • CANES
REGULAR AND FOLDING UMBRELLAS

and of course, a HICKEY GIFT CERTIFICATE

Caswell-Massey Jockey Club,
Number Su; Lime, Newport and
Verbena. Royall Rhum, Lyme and
Spyce 47i1 Cologne
$10 00 to $42 00.

~il~m~~~,

~ Mastercard
ll';

~

By Harriet Nolan
A two-month-old lobbery in

Grosse Pointe Park may soon be
solved thanks to the del1gent efforts
o( Park Sgt. James LaPratt and
other officers, sald Park pollee
chIef Henry Coon('e

Accordmg to Coonce, the Oct 28
robbel y of a home 10the 700block of
Lakepomte netted thleves Items
valued at $500 However, the few
clues left for police mcluded umden-
tlfied fmgerprmb and reSident re-
ports of a woman ea Iher bemg seen
Iandomly knockmg on doOls dskmg
the whel eabouts of a woman named
<'01l'1stme "

Workmg on a hunch the woman
would be back, CooncE: &ald Sgt
LaPr()tt and other ofhcer~ watched
the area But It wasn't until a month
later that a sequence of events got
the investigative ball rolhng

A Park re!>ldent, unawale of the
fust robbery, reported that an un-
ldentifled man and woman were In
tne area a&klng tor someone un-
known to her

Aware that thiS was the same
ruse used dunng the previoW> rob-
bery to determine which faml1Ies
were away from home, poltce
scouted the area and spotted a man
and woman matchmg the com-
plainant's descnptlOn They stop-

TAM directed at dnmken driving
A statewide educational program

designed to help MlChlgan hquor
hcensees and their employes Im-
pact on problems associated with
abusive drmking, such as drunk
dnving, was released recently by
the MlChlgan Licensed Beverage
Assoclation (MLBA) at a press con-
ference in Lansing.

The MLBA Techmques of Alcohol
Management (TAM) program,
which ISthe only one of its k1Od,was
developed through the cooperation
of these organizations Michigan
Association of Chiefs of Police,
Michigan SherIffs' Association, Of-
flce of Highway Safety Planning,
Michigan Liquor Control Commls-
sion, Department of State Police,
and the Office of Substance Abuse
ServlCes. Major funding for TAM lS
provided by the Michigan Licensed
Beverage Association with one-
thlrd provided by an Office of
Highway Safety Planmng grant.

These orgamzatIons have a
common concern - the problems
caused by abusive drinking. These
problems range from fights in the
barroom and faml1y dispute to
death on the highway.

While only one quarter of all al-
coholic beverages consumed in
MichIgan is consumed in a lIcensed
establishment, these establ~h-
ments have a responsiblhty to their
customers, according to Rod
Brown, MLBA executive director
and spokesman for the TAM pro-
gram.

"People who drink in licensed es-
tablishments are in a controlled
atmosphere. Because of this, ser-

'Nosey' police may clear old case

LUKKEN
Belgian Waffle

CookIes
Available
in Gro<''ie

POinte
at

losef"i Bakery
Merry Mouse

Roslyn Market
and

in Blrmingham
at Chee<,e and

Company

GARBAGE
GRINDER?
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The woman who
wears the same per-
fume day m and day
Ol1,ttends to lose her
sensitlvlty to It, so
can't tell how much lS
enough and how much
lS too much But she
renews that sensitivity
every hm e she
changes fragrances

High-tech
art show

The ludden art forms
m hlgh technology are
the basls of a new exhib-
lt at the DetrOit Sclence
Center "MIclO!lCapes"
I~ a selectIOn of photos
that explore the aesthet-
IC~lde of rmcroelectron-
ICSand fiber ophc~, and
the matenals and pro-
cesses illvolved m theIr
produchon

Produced by Western
Electl1c, the exlublt m-
eludes dlsplays of the
actual technologle~ used
In producing the photos
A mICroscope offers a
magmfied VieW of ml-
clocluIY.>dnd a synthe-
~Izer tt'ies technology to
playa Bach cantata

The nch ln1agery and
colors in trus world of
hldden art was develop-
ed from photomacro-
graphy, thermography,
mtelierometry and llght
polarizatIOn All of the
photographs ill "mICro-
scapes" are used ill high
technology product&
and processes at West-
ern Electnc

"Mlcroscapes" open-
ed at the Detroit SCience
Center Dec. 20 and WIll
be on dlsplay through
January Located at
5020 John R. Street at
East Warren, the Scl-
ence Center also offers
hands-on exhibits on
other aspects of SCIence.
The Space Theater, now
showing "To Fly," the
story of fltght m time
and space, is illcIooed in
admisslOn to the center.

Call 577-8400 for in-
formation on group and
family rates. It's open
Tuesday through Fri-
day, 9 a m to 4 pm.,
Saturdays 10 a m to 7
p.m. and Sundays noon
t07p m.

The most popular
\marriage month lS
Great Britain is
March The person
who marnes before
April 5 there can clalm
a full year's tax ad-
vantage by hstmg the
spouse as a depen-
dent.

• PresCf~bO!1
servICe

• Over the
counter drugs

• GenerIC
mecllcne

• Crutches &
wneelCtlaJrs

We oI1er
personal semC8
lor you and your

family

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

(Localed In the
St Clair Prof Bldg)

343-3776

Trained
Professionals

working
together
for better

health care
ExclusIVe Imes of fme attlfe

AND WE SINCERELY HOPE
YOUR NEW YEAR WILL BE

FILLED
WITH ~

HEALTH, i
HAPPINESS

and
PROSPERITY

92 Kercheval On-The-HIII
Grosse POinte Farms

882-8251
9 till 6 daUy-Thurs till 9

VISA A.E. M.C.

plcazrd-71ol'ton

We Hope You Have
The Best Christmas

Ever ...

Mr. C's Stylin~ Shop

•

Men's Shaves and Styling
18416 MACK - G.P.F

882-5580 lues -Frl 8-6 Sal 8-4

Great~ TrcweI CorporatIOn
Sue Albright, Kim Belloli, Anne Ford, Claudia Gordon, Ellen Johnston,

Marianne Kassab, Barbara Mcleod, Judy Standish, Phoebe Weinberg

Having trouble with Christmas Gift Ideas? .. Why
not give that special person a vacation for

Christmas!! !

100 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-4710
Open Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-S p.m., Sat. to a.m.-t p.m.

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON Sf r<VICF
80 Kercheval' On- The-HIli • Grosse POinte Farms

Bloomfield Commons. Maple and LahsN • Birmingham

-----~-~------~-~--------,I ~
I. ~..._~._ .._M_ .....,..._'..........~~-,,---- ""--1
~ Seasons !~
I :iI (}reetin05 :I
I !w

'I I
I IIAnd Thank You For IIYour Continued Patronage ~
IAnd a Successful Year OPEN: Thur. & Fri. 'tIl9:DO p.m. I
I F th St ff t sat. 'tIl6:00 p.m. II rom e a a... ForYour Convenience I

1CONNln ·STEVE's PLACE !
i BOYS & GIRLS WEAR "OR MtN & BOY$ I
I 23240 GREATER MACK • (1 bloc/r. South of 9 Mile) I
If ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 46080 I
at (313) m-102O WL ~ ~ ~~~~_~

t
I .



Page Three-A

An 82-year-old Grosse Pomte:
Pal k woman hVlllg In the 1400'
block of Three l\'111e Dnve was'
confronted bv an armed robber m .
her home at 1 a m Thursday.:
Del' 8 :

Park police said the man broke:
the rear door window to gam en--
try He demanded money from the:
woman, who was home alone, and'
proceeded to search the home be- .
fore fleemg with over $1.500 She'
was unharmed

Park home
is robbed

The Fruit Tree IS the second
bus mess m as many weeks to be hit
by fire The Ramy Day Co , at 20507
Mack, was gutted by a three alarm
blaze Thursday Dec, 8, With damage
to buildmg and contents eslimated
at more than $300,000

Fire lI1ve"lJga tors bell eve the

released from the scene shortly
atter 2 a m

Woods Sgt James Davidson was
III charge of the fIre scene and
recel\'ed pl'mbe fl'om Pallclr.,on fOI
qUIckly calling III the second alarm
Although the fire was brought under
control qUickly, the extreme cold
put a greater burden on the eqUip-
ment and men flghtlllg the fire, so
extra equpiment and personnel
were needed, Patterson said

The cause of the blaze IS stIll
under invesllgallon. but pohce guess
It could have been caused by heating
eqUipment in the buildmg The
Department of Agrlculture was
notified of the fire at thE"store, wInch
deals m fresh frUit

Fire hits second Woodsstore

"~-

The second Mack busmess m a
month was damaged by fire early
Monday mormng m the Woods
Three departments worked III near-
zero temperatures to fight the two-
alarm fIre at The Fruit Tree, 21131
Mack

The fIre was spotted about 1 35
that mormng by two St ClaIr Shores
pohce officers and the call was
relayed to the Woods dispatcher
The second alarm was called 111 at
1 39, shortly after Woods officers
made the scene

Fire-fIghters gamed entry into the
building qUickly With minimal
damage and were able to contam
the fIre to the furnace area of the
store. Woods Pubhc Safety Director
Jack Patterson said Shores and
Harper Woods offlcers answenng
the second alarm took up posillons
behind the store with their equip-
ment and checked the roof of the
bUildmg to guard agamst lateral
spreadmg of the fire Both depart-
ments also aided m the fmal stages
of extingulshmg the blaze and were

Please say" cheese" . . . twice! POO!Ob

Y

TOO1GreecmOO<J,

What'!> more fun than having your photo taken while visiting Santa? Megan Kavanaugh, 4, and her:
sister Kdsten, 7, were photographed at Jacobo;on's la.,t week while they wet'e having their photograph:
taken by Julie Van Antwerp. The idea of a photo within a photo plea!>ed everyone, including Santa.
himself. :,,.,...

Ramy Day Co -fire may have been~
caused by materials stored 100 close ,
to the bUlldmg's furnace, reports
sald Investigators theOrIze some
burnable material may have fallen
near the furnace flue pipe and was
heated unlliit dried and reached ItS
flash point, Igmtmg the surround-
mg materials, accordmg to reports

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

dllidl en IJ1 the cal "
How doe~ Sdntd expldll1 hi'"

me<lI1b of II am,pol tatlOn to the
Chlldt ell') "I blmply tell them t1hlt
my Iellldeel ill e back at the NOlth
Pole gettlllg Iedd~ fOl the long mght
ahead "

And fOi tho..,e clulelren \\ ho don't
"ee the Cdl Santd convIllcII1g1v tell..,
thl'm thdt hlb I emdeel dl l' dt thc
loc,ll gd~ ...tdtlOn dllllklllg \Idtel and
edtlllj5 oab III pi epal .ItIOn 101 the
long JOUlney bdCk to the NO!th Pole

Uvel the Pd~t ye,u.." Santd hd..,
come dCIO~" bomc unll..,u,l! "Itua
tlOn.., "One time he "did, "I \\".,
Ju..,t about to knock all d \1II1dl)\\,
\1 hen ,Ill of a budden, d \1 Omdlll.:dllle
to the \\ melol\ ,md fl dnllcdll)
\I dved fOl me to go dWd) llollldn t
hgUl e out \Ihy until I looked dCI0.....,
the loom dnd ~a\\ anothel Scllltd
who 01 caul e,e Wd., an Impo~tel ..,It
tmg on the touch \\ Ith dbout five
~mall lhllch en ~Iltlllg dlOUlld hun
~o, on I 1\ ent to th~ ne, t hou~e

Of CaUle,e thel e ,11 e \ OUI eve 1\
d:l) ..n0" he" ("'Pl ~ ,,' ''lei C, 'ni ,
h'll1dleb them \\ ell

"Occa.,lOnally some of the older
chlldlen try to pull my bemd, but I
JUbt tl') to focub on the younger
chlldl en In hopeb of wlI1l1lng them
over'

"You ~ee:' he ddded "I have thlb
magic pen which IS made up of my
mdex fmgel , and a magiC' note pad
which I.',the palm of my other hand
I wnte down everythmg that the
chlldl'en want Santa to bnng them
on thiS magic pad Although thl~
fascmateb the chlldl en, I make SUIe
not to make any promises and the
pal ents really apPI eClate that ..

Now, Chnstmab Eve is not the
only time Van Becelaere puts on hiS
red SUIt Some of you may know him
as the Santa Claus at the annual
children's Chnstmas party at Mon-
signor Vlbmara Klllghts of Colum-
bus lfi Harper Woods

"Quite a handful of chlldl'en at
tend the party each year," he Said
"They watch a magic show and eat
lots of Ice cream and potato chlp~
whde they antlclpa te the arnval of
Santa."

Well, once again it's that hme of
year when Van Becelaere, a native
Glosse Pointer and grandfather of
SIXhttle ones, unpacks his red Sillt.
grooms hiS heard and prepdre~ fOI
the big mght.

So. If you hear bells jmglmg or
someone shouting "Merry Christ-
mas" on Christmas Eve, look out
your window and you and your
children Just may catch a ghmpse
of the real Santa Claus

Melry Christmas

Mumclpal offices m the Woods,
Shores, Farms, City and f'ark wll!
all be closed Monday The Woods
and Farms offices Will also close at
noon Fl'lday, Dec 23, whlIe Park
and City offICes will be closed all
day tomorrow Shores offices aJ e
open Friday.

County workers Will have the day
off Del' 26, while state workers
begin their vacation Friday and re-
turn toworkDec 27 Federal offICes
and the U.S. Postal service are also
closed the day after Christmas,

If you're looking ahead to the New
Year, mUlllclpal workers in the
Woods and Farms are. too They
work half a day on Friday, Del' 30
and are closed the following Mon-
day Municipal offices 111 the
Shores, City and Park Will be closed
Jan. 2, but will be open Friday. Dec
30 County, stale and federal offices
will also be closed Jan 2.

And, for all those public school
students who started their vaca-
tIons today, remember the next
school day IS Tuesday, Jan 3

parenlb wel e often more eXCited
Ihan Ihe children, and if grandpar-
enb were m the houf>e, they wel e
even more eXCited than the pal-
ents "

Once word got out about the
neighborhood Santa Clauf>, he
began to get many calls I rom
fl'lend~ and neighbors to I ebel ve
Santa for de~lgnated 15-nunute
begmenls

"The Ieason I don't btay too long
at each house I VISit," he baId. "IS
because I get extremely warm III
my SUit, e:o.pecwlly when the heat I'"
up or a fireplace IS bw nmg "

And of COUlse, Santa does not go
empty handed He can Je~ a big bag
full of candy canes fOl the children,
and occasIOnally cal ne~ Pi e"ent~

"Palents would often hand me
Pi e"ent~ as I walked 111 to give to
their children It I eally hght" up the
httle ones' eyeb when Santa pullb
out that "peclal gift Just fOJ them .

Although Van Becelaele walkb
most of hiS Ioute, It IS nece""aI y to
lit Ive lu :;'UJll~uf lu" u~~t1Jl"tlun, ....nd
he I ecrUlts MI s Van BecelJere
ahas Mrs Claus. to act as hlb chauf-
feur

"We've come acrose, some funny
expenences as we drove down the
street," she said, "We get double
takes from every car that pas"e ...
by, especially If thel e al e little

The tale of a neighborhood Santa

Lookmg to return that hot orange
fisherman's klllt cal dlgan Aunt
Gertie gave you fO! Chnstmas? If
you plan to do It Monday, the day
after Chnstmas, you better call
ahead to make sure the store IS
open, merchant associatIOn mem-
bers recommend

And if you're trymg to do any-
thmg even vaguely connected With
government, from paying property
taxes to fihng a Freedom of In-
formation Act violatIOn, you have to
wait until Tuesday. because city.
county, state and federal govern-
ment offices are takmg the day off
MondaY,Dec 26

Jacobson'" In the Vlllage will be
closed Monday, but J C Penney's
and Sears and Roebuck say It'S
business as usual for them While a
number of smaller retail stores will
be open, It'S best to call ahead to
make sure. according to Gwen
Samuel of the Vlllage Merchants
Association, who adds her store,
Book Village. Will be open The Day
After.

Government, some businesses
are closed for the holidays

By Elizabeth J anicak
At the age of 56, Don Van Bee-

elaere of Harper Woods btlll be-
heves in Santa Clau" And fOI good
reason

For the past 11 ye,Il", V.lll Be
celaere ha!>brought the excitement
and anticipation of Chl'lbtmdi> mto
the homes of many chlldlen, their
parents, and IUlllbelf

"It all started," Vdn Becelael e
said, "when I found out that a fl'lend
of mine had played Sdnta Claus at a
home for children III Lapeel "

"I started thlOking: he added,
"and decided It 111Igbtbe fun to put
on a Santa bwl on 01l1"tmd~ Eve
and VISit "ome of the neighborhood
children So, I bOll owed 111\ 11Jend'!>
suit and walked up and down the
neighborhood looking tOI Slgnb of
chlldren - toy.." bicycle" - outSide
shoutmg 'Melry Chllstmdb I' ..

Accordlllg to Van Becelaere.
chlldl en would I Jce to the wllldow
and wave to rum yelhng, .. Mommy,
S::mt3 Cbus lb out~lde' ' ~ ot m.1l1)
parents would believe thlb, but
when they came to the wmdow and
saw St NICk fOI themselve!>, they
changed then m1l1ds

He added thdt many of the
mothers would open the door and
lI1VlteSanta 1l1bldefor some eggnog
"Beheve It or not," he bald, "the

Thu~day, December 22, 1983

From all ofus af
Easfland S[enfer to all

of ~ou a jo~ou£JlIiri£fmas
a~d a ver~1)a'p'p~flew ~ear

Mall hours ... Dee 22, 23, 10 am -10 pm Dee 24 (Chnstmas Eve) 930 am -5.00 pm
Sun. Dee 25 (Chnstmas Dav) Closed Mon, Dee 26 (Resume Normal HOl~rs) 10 am -9 pm
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classes
Thursday, December 22, 1983

language skills, critical or crea~~ ('
tIve tlunkmg, style and manner of
expression, and neatness and
spelling.

Cash prizes will be awarded
first place, $20; second place, $15;
third place, $10. Individual school
and participatIOn awards will also
be awarded Top wmners WIll be
honored at a special awards re-
ception.

Entries may be typewritten or
legIbly handwritten. Each entry
should have a cover WIth name,
school, grade, teacher's name and
date.

School representatives should
submit all entrIes to. EducatIon
Task Force, Grosse Pointe Inter-
Faith Center for RaCial Justice.
Inc., 17150 Maumee, Grosse
Pointe, MIchigan, 48230 (OffICe
hours are 9 a.m to 4 30 pm.)

Deadline for the contest entrie<;
IS Monday, Jan. 16.

For further informatIOn, call
882-6464.

Martin Luther King, Jr.

January deadline for essays
The Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith

Center for Racial JustIce, Inc
has announced its fourth annual
Martm Luther King, Jr Essay
Contest for students m the Grosse
Pomte publIc and area parochial
andlndependentschoo~.

The contest IS open to mIddle
school studentb and elementary
students m grades four to six.

Middle school students are
asked to wnte 300 to 500 words on
a chOIce of two tOPICS "A man
may die. but hIS idea lives on," or
":>elect one outstanding trait of
Mal tm Luther Kmg, Jr ExplaIn
how thIS traIt was shown In Ius
life ,.

Elementary school students are
asked to wl'lte 100 words or more
on a chOIce of two tOPICS "what
was most speCIal about Martm
Luther Kmg, Jr ?" or "if I could
SIt down and talk WIth Martin
Luthel Kmg, Jr . this is what he'd
tell me ..

E..,says WIll be Judged on basic

ChIld'" HeadlOg SkIlb," "Per-
-.pecllvP:-. Oil BU~1l1ebs 1004" and
"Update on DetrOIt Mello Area
JOUll1 III::.m .'

The Dep<ll tmenl of Commumty
EduCdtlOl1 WIll co -.pon~or two of-
felll1g., \\ lth the Pewablc Pottery,
Inc They ..lie "FunctIOnal Pot.
tPI y" dJld "Genet al Cel amlc
Techlllqlll'::' "

"13('ttl'l 1<:<1 tll1g for Bettel
He<llth ' <In up to date nutrItion
lL.lO:;.,winch wa<; piloted locally
lei'.! veal WIll be offered free.of-
dldlge b'l the DetrOIt Qlapter of
the \ mel lum Red CIo:,~

1<'lve Ill'\1 fOI-\lmter ~mgle se~-
.,lOn Olll'llng::. pI c:>ented m co-
opel atlOll \\ Ith the Grosse Pomte
~ub::.tdnce ,\uu..,e COWICtl (SAC')
dud the l\eighbol hood Club are
entitled' Betty }<'ord'::.Impact
~AC Contllllle::. . PresentdtlOns
by pi Ofe.,::.lOnalbcover fIve tOpICS,
to be held begll1mng Feb 1, as a
!:)!!o". 'Jp 0rl fD: mer FIl"t Lady
Betty FOld::.' late January speech.
~lated for Pi e!>entation are "The
Ploblem and the SolutIon," "Pro-
te5::.lOnab Have Problem~, Too,"
'Adult::. Who Grew Up in an Al-
coholic Home," "SolutIOns m the
WOlkplace" and "Grandma and/
or Gr,ll1dpa Can Have the Dis-
ed:>e .,

The popular "Issues of Our
TIme::." sel'ies, deSIgned to cap-
Italize on the talents of retIred
Glosse Pomters continues 111 Jan-
UdI)' \11th (1 presentatIOn by Dr.
WoodbUl n Ross, "A Personal Per-
spectIve on Education," and in
March by Dr Alell.ander Taylor
dlscus<;mg 'What Darwin Saw In
the Galapagos Islands"

]n addItIon to the usual roster of
contmumg classes 111 foreIgn lan-
guages, the tlfth and SIxth phases
of the Flench program have been
combmed mto a 12-week offering
to be taught by AphrodIte Rou-
mell The continuing class In
SwedIsh, phase V, WIll be offered,
taught by Harnet Genberg.
"Spamsh - Advanced" WIll be of-
fel ed for those who WIsh to Im-
pi ove their readlllg and conversa-
tIOnal abilIty m Spamsh

Also new for wmter IS a fIve-
\\ eek clJs::, called "Upholstery. A
~llnple IntroductIOn for Begin-
nelS ' Pul pose of the offenng is
to mtloduce all students enrolled

GIO!>M'Powte ~hot e-., pat I two of
"GI eat Al t ot the Wc~lci n Wotld"
WIll cover mne tOpIC::' Edll~ It
allan Hen..lb~anCe Pull1tlllg. HIgh
Rena I::'bance Pa lilt lllg Bend h
sancc SCUlptUlC dnd Al ehlteeturp
Bm oque Arch Iteclure d nl! ~clli p
tUlf' Batoque Pdmtillg. 1"1 enlh
Pdllltmg m the 19th CentuI'l. The
Development ot 20th Centur)
Pamtll1g, The Devclopment ot
Model n ScUlptUl e dnd The D('vel
opmenl of Model n AI chlteclUl e

In addItIOn, Ml'!> Nebon 1<,
!>cheduled 101 t\~O -.peCldl 1:1ll1glc
::.e~blOnclas~eb The 11I"t De-.Ign
III AmeliCa The C1dnbt ook VI::'IOJI
19'25-1950 . hd., been pl,lllned [0

d~-.ISt tho.,e lOtendlllg to "ISlt the
DetlOlt In~tltutc ot Al t::. ::.how
whIch run:> untll n1l11Feol IIdl "
The second "lmple::':>lOn::. of the
Art of Kot ea and Jdpdn .. wlIl lie
ba::.ed on her lecent tllIJ to the
01 lent

('hq'lly "IW?pk: (;, ()""P Plllnf,""
mastel cookmg teachel, has Ollg
mated a cla~5 to pI e::.ent ne\\ re
clpes dnd techmqlles which ::.he
gatheled on a trIp to EUlope last
summel, ll1c1udmg cl Vlbil WIth
world-famou:> SWIS::'chef, FI eddy
Girardet She albo hab fashIOned
two new cla:>:>cl:lwhIch dl e a Lon
t1nuahon of two very ::'lllccssful
fall clas~es, "HlghlIghts of Fish
Cookery" and "More Cld!>blcal
French Cookmg the Model n
Way"

In addItIOn, Mrs. Suclek WIll do
two single-seSSIOn clab.,e~,
"BaSICS of FI ench BI ead" and
"BaSICS of CrOl<;<;ant::. and
Brioche."

The department of commul11ty
educatlon WIll also co-sponsor
WIth confectlOnary :>peclalIst Inga
Colloway of Party Fale Planner
three sll1g1e-session cla~!>e::. WIth
special themes They are "Be My
Valentme (Candy) I," "Be My
Valentme (Cookie)'" dnd "GIftS
From YOU! KItchen (Ea!>tel
Candles "

In additIOn, Mrs. Calloway has
deVIsed a two-se~sion workshop
entItled "ChocoholIc!>' HolIday"
for the growmg number ot men
and women who have a strong m-
terest 111 food'> flavored WIth
chocolate

Marie Cu'>umano WIll teach
"B asi cs of Cookmg II," afoul -
week sequel to her popular bablc
class offered 111 the fall She WIll
also do four smgle-ses!>lOn clas~-
es "Party Buffet. Itahan SpeCIal-
tIes," "Party Dessert The Pel
fect EnglIsh Tufte: "Pari)' En-
tree' Superb Beef Wellington"
and "Party Food' Brunch Ideas "

Patncia Pompl of "All Natural
Cuisine" WIll offer 'seven new
Thursday evemng classes "Ele
gant Chicken for ThrIfty Gour-
mets," "More Baked Goods WIth
Whole Wheat Flour and Without
Sugar! ," "PIZza WIth Whole
Wheat Flour," "ReCIpe Make-
overs. How to Turn Any Meal mto
a Healthy Meal," "The Twenty-
Mmute Natural Foods Gourmet"
and "Tasty AlternatIves to Junk-
Food Snacks"

Local phYSICian Pamela CollIer
WIll contmue her populal "De-\
mystlfymg Medlcme" senes WIth
four pertment tOpICS III her new-
for-Winter offenngs They are
" AlcoholIsm Is a Disease,"
"Anemia," "Com monly- Used
Medicmes" and "Dermatology "

Four smgle-sesslOn cla~bes are
being offered m cooperatIOn With
staff members from the DetrOIt
Free Press They Include "The
Datly Newspaper - Today and
Tomorrow," "Parents Can Help
The Daily Newspaper and Your

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Community Education adds 126
to a step-by-step approach to a
relatively simple project, such as
the recovermg of a dining loom or
de~k chair

Other new-for-wlnter cla~scs m
the program for adults ale ~uch
dIverse offerings as "Juggling for
Begmners," "Stocks, Bond~,
other FmancIaI Matter5 - and
You I," "Ice Flshmg m Mich-
Igan," "Understandmg Local Real
Estate Assessment~," "SImple
Doll and Puppet-Makmg," "What
Do I Do Now, Mother? ," "Relaxa-
tion Seminar," "The Older Wom-
an Double Jeopardy" and "Jun-
gwn Psychology An Intloduc
tlOn "

To meet the Interest on the part
of Grosse POinte re~Idents III the
computer held, the Department ot
Commumty Education ha~ 01
gamzed three new offel mg5
Taught by Instructors from South
High, they are "BaSIC Progi am
ming - An Introductory Course"
"Personal Computers - An Intro-
duction," and "Word Processing
on the IBM-PC."

Agam thIS winter the Grosbe
Pomte Central LIbrary and the
department of commumty educa-
tIOn will co-sponsor two free of-
charge presentations They are
"Crossroads In YoU!' Life" and
"Great Lakes ShIpwrecks II ..

OthEr single-sessIOn self-Im-
provement classes of pOSSIble in-
terest to Grosse Pomte resIdents
will be "GUIdes to Effective Lead-
ership," "l"'or A Change," "Par-
enting the ChIldren of DlVorce."
"Listemng Sktllfully," "Intimate
Insights" and "Imagery. The He
ahng Imagina Hon."

"seminar for Semors," the pop
ular, tuition-free program for re-
tirees, begins Feb. 7 TopICS are
"You, Your Estate, and Your
Heirs," "Bake WIth Whole Wheat
Flour and Without Sugar," "It's
Never Too Late!," "Cartooning as
an Art Form" and "DemysHfymg
Medicine - Arthritis"

The Community Education flyer
giving details will be 111 the mall
to all residents of the school dis-
trict right after Chnstmas. It WIll
also be available at the Commun-
Ity EducatIOn office at Brownell
Middle School and at the public
library and ItS branche5 Call
343-2178for more informatIOn

The department of commumty
education of the Gros!>e POinte
publtc schools ha!> scheduled 126
new-for-wlnter cla~ses for adults
for the term begmmng 111 early
January, accord1l1g to Dr George
T Eddington, dIrector

"In additIon to our array of
new-for-wmter classes, we helve
also scheduled our u!>ual offel mgs
for adults in aquatIcs, cookll1g,
careers and vocations, sports and
exerCIse, al ts and crafts, foreign
languages, and speCial mterest
tOPICS They range from a s1I1gle-
bebSlOn to classes of up to 12
weeks' duratIOn," Eddll1gton Sdld

For example, Master Gardener
Grace HarrIson has been sched-
uled for two cIasseb m the wmter
program "Plan Your Vegetable
Garden Now" and "Plan YoU!
Herb Garden."

John Gumn, mUSICcntlc for the
DetrOit Free Press and hiS teach-
er artIst wife, Cathcllnc, ...:111do :J
multI-media evenmg clas5,
"Three Explorations in SIght and
Sound"

Those mterested 111 somethmg
new in the area of arts and crafts
WIll find a single-seSSIOn class,
"Candlewlckmg Needles and
Knots"

New-for-winte'r also is a four-
week nature and bird-watching
class called "Backyard Bird
Feeders."

For those who WIsh to learn to
keep their household equipment m
good reRair, two new classes have
been planned. "Lawnmowers,
Snowblowers and Mopeds" and
"Repairs Around the House" wIll
be taught by John Getz.

CommunIty residents who have
an ll1terest in astronomy wiII find
two programs planned br Tim
Skomeczny in the planet anum at
North High The first WIll be
"From Horoscopes to Tele-
scopes," the second is "Sun-
ward,"

Grosse Pointers who have re-
solved to make the most of their
natural assets may wish to con-
Sider the new-for-winter "Model's
Guide to Beauty" and "The New
Male Image," both four-week
classes.

Four daytime mlni-SeSSIOIlS 111
aquatIcs WIll be offered tills win-
ter. They are "Recreational
Swim," "Learn-to-Swim," "Aqua-
tic Workout" and "Water Safety
In and On the Water."

"Ham Radio LIcense Course" IS
a IO-week offenng to be co-~pon-
!>ored .this w1l1ter with the Soutb-
eastern MIchigan Amateur Radio
Association.

- " For those mterested in language
'Bnd litet'ature, the winter roster
Includes "An Adventure m Lltera-

"lure: The Flowering of New Eng-
land," "Writing for Pubhcation"
and "Poetical Patterns." Single-
seSSIOn offerings Include "Im-
prove Your English," "Develop-
ment and Delivery of an Effective
Speech" and "G.R.O W. - Getting
Right On WIth Wntll1g," by
George Martm of G & M Consul-
tants.

Also new for winter IS a three-
week serIes on book collection,
co-sponsored with Jim and Mary
Taylor of the Grub Street Book-
ery. The fIrst is entitled "The
Basics," the second is "Care and
Appraisal," while the third deals
WIth "Sources"

June Nelson, local resident and
art historian, will continue her
popular "Adventures 111Under-
standing Art" program With a
continuation of her fall class. Of-
fered begmning Jan 25 at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House m

22425 KELLY RD.
EAST DETROIT

776-4460

ALL

MERIT BOOK CENTERS
16600 HARPER, nr. Cadieux

88.J.8446
SPECIAL OFFER

While Supply Lasls I

NEW LOCATION
28408 ~a_rper at Martin Rd. 77~-92~~_~

,9(; all tI/ t}ur,;rtcm!ll' {//It!

aUltHllcr.r

O/PetOot/kl fiAe It} ex/nul UI//' to([rfl/8i'/
c l/1't'l'I.i//9,r,Jr;r II/(, .7Ir;Itr/r!f ,f;astNl

WOODLAND CENTER
66810 VAN DYKE
ROMEO 152-6411

Ori~inal Doeksiders
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

10% Off

flki: tilH WkAi'PIHG WitH ANY PURCHASE
FREE CHRiSTMAS ACTIVITY BOOK & CANDY CANE FOR

EVERY CHILD FROM NOW TO CHRISTMAS!

M.. ' •• w...,.'•. QH4ren'.
All sizes & widthS

Norrow.Medium.Wide

TAN. WHITE. WINE, BLUE
• MAN' Orlfl SOW •

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537
VERFAILLIE & COSSETIE'S SHOES

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
Sizes lor Everyone - Narrow - Med - X-Large

23515 NINE MILE DRIVE, 5t. Clair Shores
~ OJlER50YEARS I_
... SER JlING EAST SIDE l

.---------,---------,.---------.coupon coupon I coupon I

IPOL~ROIDI FLIP I FLASH 1
I :X ~~ i FLASH I CUBES II 6 each I Reg. 1.40 I Reg. 1.40 I

I 2/$13 I NOIN ggCI NOIN 99CII-~~~~~~--~--------~--------~I coupon I coupon I coupon I

1200/0 OFFI150/0 OFFI PLAYILNG I
I ALL I ANY I CARDS IIPAPE RBACKS IHAR~MS9VE R! Reg. 69< I
I EXCEPT SALE ITEMS & I EXCEPT SALE ITEMS & I 380 I
I SPECIAL ORDERS I SPECIAL ORDERS I w/eoupon I
I Coupon Exp Dee 31 '83.Coupon Exp Dee 31 '83i1

1Coupon Exp Dee 31 '83!._-------~-------- ----------
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ast Minute Gift Giving ~rolIl- 'Jk 1-. II
:-Q *" <.'.-~\ SILVER I'_0 C:::-:!...-~'-..) SALAD

~ ~ TONGS

LEASE
where you get
your aervlce.

Any Makl At A
COfIpetltlYl Rill

Wltll IlIYahHllt Credit
Contact-Jim Grace

At
Ray Laethem Pontiac

17677 MACK
886-1700

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
, 8 Mile at Gratiot

772-1700 772.2200
O.vl~ e.fro, •• " P

R.lph Fllzek Sale. Mg'

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Rep'.c.cI

17600 1 VI~NOI\ 81) IAOO
1\10. rIR(H!VAl 8/79010
1116 MAPI! RD 6'J '880

,
i ..
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ALL OF OUR ATLANTIC
OCEAN FISH IS FROM

THE FOLEY FISH CO, BOSTON

Ready To Cook
Medium SHRIMP

Peeled and Deveined

$895
LB........ ,...,-,~

FRESH
PICKEREL
$498

LB.

CANADA DRY
ALE - SODA - TONIC

DIET TONIC. SELTZER WATER
2 - 1 liter Bottles

89C
+DEP.

IMPORTED
FRENCH BRIE CHEESE

2 LB. Whole Wheel Only
$595

SAVE'1M ON A 750 ML
Spanish Brut Champagne

SAVE'2" ON A 1.5 LITER
Premium California Chablis,

Blanc de Blanc or Grenache Rose
('2'0 rebate available on 2 bottle purchase)

HOLIDAY 2 LITERS
Coke - Diet Coke - Tab
Regular & Caffeine Free

Sprite - Squirt - Dr. Pepper - Sunkist

2 LITER 99c
+ DEPOSIT

Prices Effecllve December 22M. 23rd and 24th

..... 69°

...... 89°
3-LB. BAG

... 4 for690

t~:~l:JF-~{
,~ bA'z~-_~~~

1*".",_~"¥l~~ ,- - ...,-
Bon Secours Hospital offiCials broke ground Dec 13for a new Internal Medlcme

Center (sketched above) at Kercheval and Lakepointe m Grosse Pomte Park, The
one-floor, 5,200square foot facIlity ISexpected to cost $495,000 It replaces a vacant
gas statIOn on the site Occupancy IS expected by mid.June

The center wIll be staffed by mtermsts, who work for early detectIOn of such
treatable diseases as hypertensIOn, heart disease and cancel' The hospital's com-
munity relatIOns department also wIll be based there

"ThiS new facility will anchor Bon Secours Hospital',s s~rvlces ~ the Grosse
Pomte Park community," said David Benfer, the hospital s executive director
"Residents who currently don't have a phySICian wJlI fmd the Internal MedlClne
Group convemently located," he added

A 32-car parking lot Will be located on the SIte The buildmg was deSigned by
architects at Prevost, Treclcy and Partners, lnc HUl1dl~g contractor IS E V
Monahan Benfer saId the structure represents Bon Secours commItment to keep-
ing the Kercheval business stnp a vital area

. . . .

• • • •

.....

Pine Wines
SAVE '340 ON A 750 ML

New York State Champa gne or Brut
SAVE '400 ON A 750 ML

Cream Sherry from Bristol. England
SAVE " •• ON A 750 ML
California # 1 Champagne

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

MciNTOSH
APPLES

FLORIDA
TANGERINES .10for990

FLORIDA
LIMES

CELLO BAG
SPINACH.

BONELESS ROLLED

LAMB ROAST
(ShOUlder)

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

The entire staff of
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

would like to extend our best
wishes and sincere thanks to our valued

customers and their families for ,letting us
be of service throughout the year.

Closed SUnday, Monday and Closed Wed. at 1P.M.

in the Park
1_-

Seaspn's
reetil1gs

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

" ""'"' ',r-
\
(
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OUR OWN

Heat and serve

NEW ENTREES

BEEF AND PEPPERS
HEAT AND SERVE

$298 Pint

NEW ENTREES

BEEF STROGANOFF
HEAT AND SERVE

$298 Pint

Veal
OVEN READY

Avg $189P~gParmesan 2'h lb LB.
P'O'~ f~ ...or~ ....a' p<7tt.~ n ov, ow,., "P«,nf hollOl'l
\GlXt' ~.,.d With tMumiPlI('I (~ r-. Pr.u .....Qr' t,l7'f
,t<16r for ~ oY't ...

lOIN END SEMI BONElESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin 89C
Roast LB.
fosy to "11(. ltnvd:!e re""'O'Wd SMfi!'d wtff, our ow,., ~
"'Odt \OOf drt-tSlflQ ." ('~ P\t,l bog ff<lody '0' ,.. o..-.n

ground

I
Bon Secours breaks

F -\ BELL

~

(") RINGER
exclUSive

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meats

'/MADE FRESH DAILY'

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN ROAST

HORMEL BONELESS FULLY COOKED

CURE 81 HAMS

BUTrERFL Y PORK CHOPS $2&'B.

$29!.
$17~B.

War Memorial will
hold holiday dance

A speCial holiday dance for
Grosse Pointe students in grades
seven through mne will take place
Il1 the Foes Ballroom of the War
Memorial, Thursday, Dec 29, from
7.30 to 10:30 p m "J R Entertain-
ment" WIll provide continuous.
music, Admission IS $2

As usual, the dance will be chap-
eroned and no student Will be per-
mitted to leave early unless person-
ally picked up by a parent or guar-
dian Any adults who wish to chap-
erone a future dance may call the
War Memonal at 881-7511.

McNeill, M D ,fOl 10year~ of COUll-
cil1>ervlCe Honol ed fl om the plan.
mng commlS,SIOll wel e chall man
George H Helm, 25 yeal's, and
commiSSIOner Marco Valente, JI ,
fIVe yeal:. ,Judge Bevelly C Glob.
bel Iecelved I ecogmlion for five
years of service

Honol ed flom admJlllstl d lion
wel e city del k/comptrollel NunzlO
J 01 tlSI, 25 yeal'~; city mdnager
John R Crawford, fIve yeals, and
city altol ney Herold McDea1>on,
flve year~ Thomas V LoCicelo wa"
honored as a 10-year member of the
mellt boatd

Departmental employes honol ed
Included parks and recreation de-
partment1>Upel'Ybol William Starr
and watel department repairman
Thoma~ Schenkel. 15 year:.

The public work:. department \\ d~
repre.,ented by supenntendent
Thoma~ Stack and garage 1>uper-
VISOl Chatles Roberts, 35 yeals,
crew chief Richal d Robb, 30 yeal s,
and mamtenance II employee
James Hopton. 15 years

Men honored from the fire de-
partment were flreftghtel s John
Streberger, 35 yeals; WIllIam
Hmer, 30 yeals, Anthony LaBonty
and MIchael Clancy. 25 yeal:., Jos-
eph Bwlk, 15years, Michael Smith,
10 years and lieutenant Lee Fall-
leres, 25 years

Pohcemen honored wele Ser-
geant Bobby Z McAlister, 25 years;
patrolmen Timothy Mmk and How-
ard Carl, 15 years, Allen Pretty, 10
years and Mark Maple, Robert
Roach and John Schulte, five years

Grosse Pomte Park fire offiCials
responded to a flre on Harvard Sun-
day. Dee 18, that started when a
bOlleI'over-heated and ignited flam-
mable matenals above it.

Aceordlllg to Fire Chief Phillip
Costa, the fire was contamed to the
basement and the rest of the home
suffered a mmor amount of smoke
damage,

Costa recommends that residents
with a steam boiler furnace check It
regularly to make sure the water
level doesn't go below the half-way
mark

To do thiS, look by the long glass
tube readily vlsable on the front of
the furnace,

22420 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores. n3-8110)

Holiday Greetings
From The

Staff at.

* FREE ESTIMATE *
Serving the Pointes Since 1949-34 Years 01 Doing it Right

527.1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTER RD

Near 8 M,le South of l2 MIle North of 16 Mile
DETROIT WARREN TROY

Boiler heaters need
to be watched

Gros1>e Pomte Park employes,
dppomtee., clnd officials who sel ',led
the city fOI a numbel of years were
honored Monday, Dec 12, at a Ie-
ceptlOn held In the mumclpal bUlld-
mg

MclYOI Pal met Heenan pI e':>ented
a 1>elVICe dWdld, !Hecechng the
councIl mCl:'1lJ1g, to Rogel F

Thieves want
•serVIce to go

Thieve.., bloke mto a home m the
1:100block of YOlhhlre Monday,
Dec 12, and ..,tole d Silver selVlce
<lnd tl'd,! "ald Gl'o,Sse Pomte Pal k
police

The Item.., \\ el e noticed ml,Sslllg
at 8 30 P m when the t anllly Ie-
tUJned to 1ll1dthell back door open
Pohce I epOi t they hdve suspects

Howevel, t\\ 0 other robbers
didn't m'lke of! \\Ith their loot on
Wedne~day, Dec 14 when Pal k
pollce III a Pdtl 01 car mterrupted
their wOlk

Pollee scud the pmI', Identified as
Juvemles ft om the Park, were ob-
1>ervedcommg out of an alley at St
Paul and Bedcon~fleld They
stat ted to mn when they saw of-
flcel s, but police caught one suspect
who Idtel Identified hiS accomplice,

The two WIllhave chal ges fued in
Juvelllle COUIt, saId pollce. fOl tak-
mg two tll e~ and a wheel from a
garage They al e III the custody of
their famIllC1>

Park honors years of service

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game ... we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
SpeCial rates for racquetball, squash,.

senior citizens and corporate memberships
for additional information

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD. 774-1300

Thursday, December 22, 1983
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Take a close look at school quality

Meeky Connolly
Grosse Pointe Park

Cheers for the
school singers
To the Editor:

A standing ovation was ex-
tended to the Pomte Singers and
the Towerbelles when they sang
ChrIstmas carols at the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club meet-
ing during the holiday season.

Both choral groups are made
up of students from Grosse
Pointe South High School and
under the guidance of their able
conductor, Charles Gleason
these pretty girls and handsome
boys rendered melodious songs
that brought joy and happmess
as well as a nostalgIC feelIng into
the hearts of all seniors who at-
tended. Itwas occasion that will
long be remembered.

Tony Brinkman
Grosse Pointe Woods

To the Editor:
It seems regrettable that

reasonable and responsible
citizens of Grosse Pointe would
give consideration to recalling
school board members. These
concerned and responsible civic
minded parents and citizens
were willing to face the matter
of drastic declining student
enrollment.

According to their best judg-
ment they made a decision to
reduce the use of excess fa-
cilities.

It seems proper that the whole
community should get behind
the school board and work to im-
plement the recent decision.

Donald L. Vande Bunte
Grosse Pointe Woods

Recall is
regrettable

Promo brought
us together
To the Editor:

I wish to thank all the mer-
chants in the Village who coop-
erated in providing the local
community with the festive
evening "Get to the Pointes."

My husband and I enjoyed a
meal at Clairpointe before be-
ginning our walking tour of the
many <gaily decorated stores.
Entertainment provided by vol-
unteers both in the shops and on
the street was never more en-
joyable.

Merchants welcomed us into
every business with smiles and
cheers and were rewarded with
purchases that filled four arms.

Perhaps we won't have to wait
until a year from now before this
delightful evening is repeated.
"Getting to know each other" is
still the best way of supporting a
viable business and residentIal
community.

It is our only hope of survival in
retaining "quality control" and
"quality education."

Barbara Foreman
Grosse Pointe Woods

,._--~.
~~~. ~...J~~ •• ~:' •

IT~ SO-O-O COLD
HERE IN M\CHlCAN

THAT THE SMOW SEEMS
fREEZE- DRI ED.
~\I\ffl~~

as taxpayers and consumers of
this city.

Perhaps the term "quality
education" has been beat to
death and could be called the
"consumer quality assurance of
effective educational prac-
tices." I am hopeful that with
the $9 per household that this
community is saving by closing
Barnes School that as con-
sumers we will all see several
more counselors housed in each
middle school to guide these
children through their trauma. I
am hopeful we will see less
woodworking and fewer elec-
tives as a nonsense approach to
education. I see computer ed-
ucation in the middle school
currIculum is offered as an elec-
tive when more appropriately it
should be a required semester in
grade six since many of our stu-
dents have been introduced to
computers in our excellent ele-
mentaries since grade one.

Now I would like to focus on a
specific area of the middle
school curriculum called "In-
troduction to the Practical
Arts." This elective describes
the student to be learning tech-
niques and skills of preparing
"pizza tuna subs, glazed allples
and grilled sandwiches." Now
ask yourself, "Could my third or
fourth graders walk through
those so called skills?" This
practical arts elective as others
are exactly what parents and
citizens rightfully interpret as a
lack of creative and effective
curriculum planning and cer-
tainly might not pass into the
column of quality education.
Why do the test scores published
in the Detroit News show Grosse
Pomte down four to five points
since 1981 in the seventh and
10th grade areas? Could it be
that the middle school cur-
riculum foundation is coming up
short? Very pOSSIble. We are
now in third place, we have
dropped out of second, what will
the scores show in 1984-85?

Perhaps we as taxpayers of
Grosse Pointe should take the
time to search out what we are
all paying so dearly for and take
steps to try to upgrade our ed-
ucatlonal system - by de-
manding our right to work with
the board and the administra-
tive bodIes that govern what
curriculum our children will
have access to. Trymg to make
thiS board lIsten to the con-
sumer (parent) has been dIffI-
cult. The people of Michigan
who do not approve of a 38 per-
cent tax ll1crease showed their
displeasure b)' recalling two
senators recently, and there are
six or more pending.

AddItIOnally, all Grosse
Pointers should drive down to
Beachwood School on Greater
Mack just past Nme MIle Road.
This schoolm a reSidential area
is an eyesore for that neighbor-
hood. Surroundmg "for sale"
signs have been present for over
a year I WIsh 1 would have had
the tIme to go knocking on
doors, askmg the surrounding
households in that nelghbOl hood
what problems they' are encoun-
termg since this bUlldmg closE'd.

Support recall Grosse Pointe.

.-

To the Editor:
Let us take a few moments

and step back into history. In the
year 1913the people of Michigan
decided by a margin of 237,743to
145,412that they wanted a broad
recall amendment to the 1908
State Constitution. The Pro-
gressives, as the active political
party then, were known as lib-
eral middle-class intelligen~
people who were disgusted ar.d
disappointed with the govern-
ment. They were determined to
make politicians more directly
responsible to the people.

We should all be thankful to
this group of Progressives of 70
years ago who realized that re-
call was a rightful exercise of
the people and an avenue of
voice and power to a governing
body who was unreceptive of the
true needs and desires of the
people. The year 1983has been
an exhaustive year of study and
research for the Grosse Pointe
community of which 93 percent
do not support the final decision
handed down by the Board of
Education in mid November
(This includes the Grosse
Pointe Woods Council and other
Grosse Pointe councils, may-
ors, numerous senior citizen
groups and all Grosse Pointe
PTO organizations.).

Whose interest is the Grosse
Pointe Board working in? The
Grosse Pointe community pres-
ently is supporting the "recall"
process against members of the
Board of Education. Why? Be-
cause I feel taxpayers are very
frustrated with the decision to
close Barnes School and to shift
our sixth graders into the mid-
dle school as of September, 1984.
The Grosse Pointe community
is outraged with this plan which
will overcrowd classrooms for
our teachers and place imma-
ture ll-year-olds m a middle
school setting which this board
appears to be desperately try-
ing to save due to low student
populace.

I am led to believe that pres-
ently there is no real new curn-
culum criteria for our sixth
graders to implement. Are we
parents to think that our child-
ren of that first sixth grade class
are going to be gumea pIgS
under a pilot program? Are
parents of these students asking
questions about true currIculum
readiness?

Itwould have been satisfymg
to the Grosse Pointe commumty
to see and hear this new curfl-
culum early thIS past fall to
study It and be reassured, as it
would have been satisfying to
the Grosse Pointe commulllty to
hear of the future pIa ns of
Barnes School, but the Board
chose not to disclose either to
the taxpayers Further, many
citizens would have liked to
have seen published some of the
40 demands of our teacher con-
tracts last August What angers
the citizens of Grosse Pointe, I
think III a nutshell, is the conSlS'
tency of the Board to fail to reo
member who is paying to keep
those schools open, who is pay-
ing the salanes of teachers and
admmistratlOn and the rIght to
request and receive information

Mary Ann Roland
Grosse Pointe Woods

summer thIs is hardly a loss.
The Brownell pool could be
maintained if needed for ele-
mentary use.

Another disadvantage is the
loss of shop and home econo-
mics. These facilities could be
prOVIded at each elementary
bUIlding Teachers in these
and other special areas could
be shared by several schools
The most important part of
grades seven and eight, the
mastery of English, math, sci-
ence and social studies would
not be disrupted

Now for the radical sugges-
tIOn Sell the Pierce and Par-
cells property Would we ever
neE'd them? SlIlce the advent
of the "pIli" and the workmg
mom, school populatIOns have
decreased and are projected to
level at a much lower level
than at our peak years.

As an experienced teacher
(grades 7-12 and adults), a pa-
rent of two North grads and a
present semor at North, and as
a person raised In a K.8
<;chool, I feel thIS solution pre-
"erve,> what we are all proud
of III our schools It would in-
crease the tax base and de-
crea!-,e the tax burden on us
all

administration's feeling is that "if there is one per-
son in this country hungry, that is one too many
and we're going to do what we can to alleviate that
situatIon" Reagan said he knew that Meese felt
the same way,

IN HIS WASHINGTON talk, Meese said that the
Reagan admmistration is compassionate toward
the poor and dedicated to helping people achieve
economic independence. But he ended his speech
Wlth what was obviously meant as a humorous
analySIS of Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" but was
not accepted in that lIght by all members of his
audIence.

So now Meese is involved in a new controversy
whIch almost anyone could have predicted. At-
tempts at humor, tongue-in-cheek comments or
excessive exaggeration to make a point often are
misinterpreted, as any newspaper reporter or ed-
Itonal writer can attest So just the mention of
Scrooge by a White House official already under
criticism for supposedly taking a hard-hearted
VIewtoward children and the poor had predictable
results Meese compounded his problem rather
than alleVIating It.

True, there is sometlung to be said for Scrooge.
In the end, it WIll be remembered, he was con-
verted by the spirit of Christmas. Frightened by
the Ghost of Christimas Yet to Come, Scrooge
abandoned his "bah, humbug" role; gave his
clerk, Bob Cratchit, a ralse; became a second
father to Tiny Tim, and was transformed into as
good a man as the city knew.

So perhaps Meese was trying to tell us that the
Reagan administration, which has been rOWldly
criticized for its lack of compassion for the poor
and unfortunate and has cut funds for many ser-
VIces to meet their needs, also has been moved by
the SpIrit of Christmas Could that mean that the
Reagan admlrustration, lIke Scrooge, will see the
error of Its ways and fulfill the demands of all the
truly needy m thIS country? Stranger things have
happened, especially with an election in the offing.

...hould adopt to deal With the declme of almost 50
percent m the school enrollment m recent years, a
spoke<sman for the recall committee saId the group
"has been too busy respondmg to what the school
bomd has done" to come up With its own plan

The ~chool board, on the other hand, has been
...tudylllg the dechmng enrollment trends for
year~ The move toward deCISIve actIOn began in
Februdrv, 1002,\'lith the appomtment of a citIzens
.ldvI~ory' conllmttee to study the problem and sug-
ge~t remedle.., The committee presented Its rec-
ommendatlOn~ last January and the board last
month approved the third of its reorgaruzation
plan~ - all of which were based on the study com-
mittee l'ecommendatlOns. recommendations of
the staff and mput from Interested CltlZens.

WIth enrollment m the system's 15buildmgs now
down from a 1972peak of about 13,500to about 7,500
thl s year. It l'> ObVIOUSthat some actIon is required
In the Interest" of quahty education and effIcient
operatIOn of the system. And It seems to tlus news-
paper that the board has compromised enough -
perhap~ even too much - with its critics, and
should now contmue to implement its arrange-
ments for closing Barnes and moving the sixth
graders into the mIddle schools next fall.

IT IS DIFFICULT for us to believe that the
majonty of citizens of the Pomtes would prefer
SImply to ban all school closings at a time when
enrollments stIll are declining and actually are
expected todlp to about 6,300by 1007.1nfact, many
observers think the board in the not too distant
future will have to begin thinking about further
school closings, as proposed in the first and second
reorganization plans. If the recall committee had
its way, would it ever favor closing any school,
regardless of the declining enrollment? Some-
tImes It gives us the impression it would not.

Older chIldren would learn
to assume responsibility and
leadership POSitIOns of honor
such as lunch captams. ushers
at assemblIes, crossing
guards, library mdes, etc can
be establIshed for grades
seven and eight Little ones
look up to thls age group and
young pre-teens take pnde III
bemg leaders

Grades seven and eIght
could also have theIr own end
of a WIng or second floor
where they change classes
each hour Thev could have
theIr own sport"<; teams that
play the other school<;. put on
program ... for health and safe-
ty or entertall1ment for the
younger one<; Thf'se ...peclal
program" would be looked
forward to by younger pupils
and be I('<;s feared than the
prC'...ent "y<;tC'm

The K-8 !'>tructure would al<;o
decrea ...e tran<;portatlOn pro
hlem~ Parent" now cdrt
"eventh and eIghth gr,Hi('r.., to
da<;<;e~, ...port". mu ...JC and
other actlvltl(''' With a K 8
program, ..,chool I" walkIng
ol<;tanc(' Expectmg "Ixt h gra-
der~ to wnlk to our three mId
dIe "choo!'> '" m"anE'

There arE' dl"adv,lI1tagE''''
~uch a~ lo~s of "wlmmmg But,
111 an area where every com-
mUllIty prOVide" pools all

Letter to the Editor

Common sense school closings

Enough cOlllpronrlsing

Lewd letters

; Since the plan voted on by
'the board, by its own admis-
,SlOn, offers no tax savings and
'creates further commul1lty
-discord, may I suggest a new
'(old) idea?
. Make all 10 elementary
-schools mto K-8 program5 I
'would prOVide better discipline
'and supervision Il1 grades
seven and eight Many youngs-
/ers start gettIng Into real
trouble at thIS level. In a two-
:year school, teachers, coun-
selors, and admmistrators sel-
dom really get to know these
children Their elementary
staff have known them smce
kindergarten Many pupils
have formed bonds of trust
and understandmg with a
teacher or two and feel free to
discuss problems with these
teachers
I It would aha provldf> 1H'tl<:!
:parent partiCipation and ...up
I:port ParC'ntal !-'upport at
Ischool functiOn" decrea!-,es
:greatly In the two-year "chool
Wew parent" get to know thr
:new "tMf and are reluctant to
:dl~cu"" prohlem" With ""tran-
:ger ... " Parent,> of :-.Ixth gra-
'del''' are ofh'n on a fIr"t name
:ha"J:-' WIth the ('lem('ntary
:f>taff Should problem!'> an!'>e,
;there I" a buckground of tru~t
:and understandlllg between
them as well

A half dozen persons who wrote letters to the
editor supporting the Grosse Pointe school board
'on Its school reorganization plans have recently
'received anonymous and in some cases obscene
.letters attacking them for their views

The News deplores any such effort to interfere
with the free speech of citIzens of this community.
At the same time we feel confident the letters came
.from a sick mind aroused by the current contro-
versy over school Elosings and should not be in any
way assocIated WIththe c9mmittees opposing such
,closmgs and favonng recall of school board mem-
.bers.
. In a democratlc socIety, we can and should be
.able to disagree without bemg rusagreeable, or
'worse. In the school closing controversy here in the
'Pomtes, most of the people on both sides of the
issue have been following that precept in their spo-
ken and \VTitten utterances, and we are confident
they will continue to do so until the matter fmally IS
settled

Meese moved by the spirit?
Presidential counselor Edwm Meese III com-

pounded his public relatIOns problems last week by
making a tongue-in-cheek defense of Ebenezer
,Scrooge which was taken seriously by some mem-
bers of his National Press Club audience in Wash-
ington

Meese, It wIll be recalled, first got into trouble
-when he was interviewed by a group of news
agency reporters who quoted him as saying that
some people "go to soup kitchens because the food
'is free and that's easier than paying for it." That
statement and others made in the same interview
about whether there are hungry children m
America aroused a storm of controversy.
. At a press conference last week, President Rea-
gan said that Meese's comments were taken out of
;context and distorted. The president added that his

Now that the Wayne County ElectiOn CommIs-
sion has approved the language for petitiOns to
remove three members of the Gros ...e Pomte
school board, we are told that the recall campaIgn
WIll begm shortly after Cllnstmas - unle~s the
board IS wIlhng to COmprOlTIlSe.

Yet It appears to this new~paper that the ~chool
board already has compronll~ed at lea~t tWice
With critics of school reol ganIzatlOll plan~ WIth-
out wmning much SUppOlt from them And now the
cntlcs are askmg for a new campi oml~e whIch, III
effect, would reqwre a further delay m the current
plan to close Barnes school and to ~hlft ~Ixth grad-
ers into the mIddle schools m the Pomtes next fall

The ('!tl?~l1<: for Npi~hhorh(l(lrl Rlpmentnrv
Schoob/Recall is taking;; posItion that remmds u's
of the tactics used by some tough labor Unions and
by the USSR m theIr negotiations They push for
compromise after compronuse and then use each
newly-won compromIse as the ~tartlllg pomt for
the next round of negotIatIOns

THE LATEST COMPROMISE proposed by the
recall committee ISan agreement by the board to
put the school closmg issue on the ballot eIther m a
special referendum or in a June school board elec-
tion But this is not really a new proposal It has
been considered earher and rejected by the board
on the grounds that its members were elected to
make the hard deCISIOnsfor the publ1c school sys-
tem and that IS what they are trymg to do

Yet now they are accused of havmg "thumbed
their noses" at the people who objected to the clos-
ing plans. In view of the record, such a contention
is obviously Silly but it emphaSIzes that those who
seek compromise really do not want any change in
the status of either the elementary schools or the
middle schools at this time

When asked what measures the school board
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Kelly says recall ISdeSigned to be
used only in the event of "crim-
inally malfeasant" offiCIals

He is wrong
Kelly says recall ISused by those

who are undemocratIc in that they
"disagree WIth representative gov-
ernment"

I disagree Recall should not be
overused, should not be taken lIght-
ly, but IS not un-Am~ncan

Whether the senato~ WIll do what
IS right, on any issue, is for his con-
stItuents to decide. I ~PPlaud Kel-
ly's statement that "no recall
movement will threat n (hIm) or
deter (him) from do~ng what is
right" I

On the Issue of blantant abuse of
power 10 trymg to p~ss a flrst-ever,
mld-decade Democrat. gerryman-
dered re-reapportiqnment plan to
make it Impossible for the people to
stop the Democr,als from con-
trolling the legISl}ture. however,
the senator is not I' ght His actions
are the pitiful actIO s of one deathly
afraId of losing po er. I feel sorry
for hIm

If Republicans took control of the
Senate then Kelly may never again
get to travel overseas at state ex-
pense But, at least he did get the
tnp to China that seemingly ap-
pealed tohim so very, very much at
the time he was decldmg whether or
not to mcrease our state mcome
taxes by 38 percent

Put side by side, the Kelly con-
cepts of "doing what ISright" in the
sense of decent, honorable public
policy and of "to the victor go the
spOIls" and try to decide under
which philosophy Kelly really
makes hIs deCIsions, based on the
two key Issues of 1003- the Blan-
chard tax increase and re-reappor-
tlOnment. It IS enlightening

East side gets tax relief
vents an electrical overload.

Under the pro~ram the re-
bate is determlOed by the
amount of property tax paid
which exceeds 3.5 percent of
the total household income.
Anyone who has a household
income of $65,000or less is eli-
gible for a homestead property
tax rebate. Everyone with
these limitations should re-
ceive a 60 percent rebate on
any property tax paid which
exceeds 3.5 percent of their in-
come. senior citizens will re-
ceive a 100 percent rebate on
any property tax paid which
exceeds 3.5 percent of their in-
come.

It is important to note that
the state could not have con-
tinued this progressive form of
tax relief had we not approved
budget cuts and a temporary
increase in the state income
tax as a means of stabilizing
our financial situation

By John Kelly
State senator

A Michigan Department of
Treasury report shows that
1st District residents received
at least $16 million in property
tax relief during 1981.There is
no statewide property tax, but
each of our local units of
government relies on this tax
for schools, police, and operat-
ing revenue.

The statewide property tax
relief of $576million in 1981 is
expected to Jump to $652 mil-
lion in 1983which only reinfor-
ces the fact that Michigan
leads the nation in providing
property tax relief to its resi.
dents.

As most of you know, pro-
perty tax cred1ts are provided
under the 1973 Homestead
Property Tax Act which pre-
vents property tax over load
Just as a circuit breaker pre-

Schools want to hear from you
"Know your ..chool!>," the wt'ekly column wntlt'n by the .,Upel'

intt'ndt'nt of <'chools which has appearE"d in tht' Gro ...,e Pointe New'!
for many YE"ars, i<; undergoing a changt' in format. Starting in
January, ('ach column will attempt to an<;wt'r que<;tion., .,ubmitted to
thE"..uperintf'ndent from citizt'ns acro<;<;the di<;trict.

Each week a different question will be <;t'lecled and addre<;sed.
Question .. will be cho<;en on the basis of which ones art' of interest to
the ~eate ..t num ber of citizens. The respon<;e will be provided by Dr.
Kt'nnt'th Brummel or his designee.

t\ny citizt'n who has a que!ltion for "Know your ..chools" should
addre .... thE-mto: "Know your school ..." Office ofthe Superintendent,
389 St. Clair, Gro<,se Pointe. Mich .. 482:~O.

cratIc senator to excuse his own
partisan mIsuse of political power
by such a statement

Kelly talks about a meetmg 10 the
Senate before the vote on the bIll
Kelly claims Republicans, in an ef-
fort to stop passage, said they "had
the power to control" the recall
movement and were "leadmg" the
recall effort against Sen Patrick
McCollough of Dearborn.

False PetitIons amounting to one
quarter of those gathered, accord-
109 to the best estImate, agaInst
McCollough, were m Lansing, but
were not available to RepulJlican
leaders and, even if they had been,
our leadership felt they could not
turn petltlOns over to McCollough
for destruction Our leadership said
no to demands by Sen Wilham
Faust. and other Democrats that
Repubbcans give money and effort
to stop recalls Our leadership re-
stated ItS positIOn to stay out of re-
calls unless the bIll passed and said
it would mcrease efforts tIymg to
keep all Republican organizations
neutral.

In fact, a baSIC reason talks failed
IS the Democr dtS were afraId Re-
pubhcans could not stop, even If
they would try, the grassroots re-
call movement

Kelly claims Faust would not
agree to a plan which would give
RepublIcans a chance at Senate
control hy "mlmmizing" the need
for equal population dlstncts.

However, Faust m the past two
weeks wasn't as adamant as Kelly
in insisting on a Democrat gerry-
mandered plan Kelly tnes to paint
the Repubhcans as bemg greedy in
wantmg a plan unfairly beneflttmg
Repubhcans. Nonsense. We sup-
port the present plan, one wluch
gave House and Senate majorities
to the Democrats in 1002

I/n COVtP-ID ~ MANY
~Al'~DO~~STOR\tS.
I'M BEGINNING TO

FE.EL L}KE. .

Support the
school board
To the Editor:

I wish to register my dismay
at the recall campaign being
organized against three Board
of EducatIon trustees .

It would seem that these pub-
he-spirited c1tizens have made
a courageous decislOn after
much study and public d1SCUS-
sion - a decision to provide a
continuance of our quahty ed-
ucatIOn at an acceptable cost

I would hope that other res-
idents would support the trus.
tees in their difficult, though
necessary, program of school
reorganization.

Margaret E. Groschner
Grosse Pointe Farms

One view /rom the Capitol

Kelly's wrong on re-reapportiomnent
By William Bryant

State Representative
Poor Sen John Kelly, now he has

to agonIZe over how to JustIfy hIS
vote to totally redraw all legIslatIve
distncts m mld-decade, m addition
to his vote for the mcome tax in-
crease

Kelly's column 10 the Dec 15
Issue should W10a prIze for fictIOn
The best defense may be a good of-
fense, but It would be mce If his at-
tempted offense were based on fact
rather than fIction

Kelly says the Michigan Supreme
Court, which ordered the present
reapportionment plan, stated "at
least seven times" their own plan
was defective and should be redone.

False. The Court said Its plan IS
constitutional and, 10 fact, Demo-
cratic challenges to It in other
courts failed The plan IS constitu-
tional

Further, and of great sIgmflcance
as far as we can fmd, there has

.never been a mld-decade re-reap-
port.lOnment of any state legIslature
ever, other than by court order In
Califorma, voters trIed, by referen-
dum, to reconsider a reapportIOn-
ment plan and the court stopped
them saymg reapport.lOnment IS in-
tended to be done only once a de.
cade.

Kelly says Ius Senate dIstrict is 16
percent over the Ideal populatIOn,
that. It IS 16 percent over the 1000
state census diVided by 38 senate
seats

Behold, on that he IS correct and,
yes, Wayne County Senate dlstncts
generally have a high population
and, yes. that does mean the county
has about one less Senateseat that It
mIght have.

However, he fails to note that De.
troit has low population House seats
and an extra House seat He IS
wrong when he says a dIfferent plan
With equal distrICts would neces-
sanly be better for Democrats and
ISwrong agam (and knows It) when
he claims the present plan was de-
Signed to reduce Wayne County
seats "because It'S DemocratIc"
As the Governor and all other rea-
sonable people have said, the plan
was drawn by a fall', nonpartIsan
expert, Bernie Apol

Kelly says reapportIOnment "al-
way~ mcludes adjustments favor-
able to the polItIcal party m con-
tlol "

How sad to say, III effect, that we
should expect that power will be
abu~ed and accept that as some
k10d of ineVitable norm It might
make "ense for me to make such a
statement as a dammng charge
agamst the Democrats How tern-
bl) sad, though. for our own Demo

T.R. Peters
Grosse Pointe Farms

C -Letters I
Tht' New<, wt'lcome., letter., to ;

the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signE"d with a
name, address and tE"lephone I
number at which the writer can
bf' reached during th(' day in
ca.,e there are qu('stion.,.
Name., of I('tter writf'fs will be I

withheld under .,peelal circum-
stance., only.

Addres., letters to Editor.
Gro'!se Pointe N('w'!, 99 Ker-
cheval, Gro<;se Pointt' Farm<;,
Mich. 48236.
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To the Editor' .
In the Dec. 8 issue, Pam Glad-

stone entered still another factor
into the school closings debate:
statistics. Unfortunately, hers
don't jibe.

In one paragraph she tells us
that the backers of the Commit-
tee for Neighborhood Schools do
not constitute 93 percent of
Grosse Pointe votes (as they
contend) but only 12 percent.
This is based on her estimate of
45,000registered Pointe voters.

In her next paragraph, she in-
forms us that the two candidates
elected to the board in June were
elected by an "overwhelming
majority " Since these two can-
didates favored school closings,
Ms Gladstone opinioned, then
the board's Nov. 14decision re-
flects the community will.

If she IS right about the 45,000
voters, then the 4,320who voted
in June only constitute 9percent
of the electorate, hardly an
"overwhelming majority." In
fact, Dorothy Kennel's 2,642
votes and Vincent LoCicero's
2,178votes of the 8,640cast (each
voter has two votes) represent,
Ms. Gladstone opIned, then
ing, a resounding "majority" of
5 percent of the registered vot-
ers.

This means 95 percent of
Grosse Pointe registered voters
did not vote at all or voted for the
candidates who said they fa-
vored keeping schools open.

If we are to conclude anything
from analyzmg the June board
election, it must be this; In a
supposedly crucial, com-
munity-dividing year in Grosse
Pointe educatlOn, the over-
whelming majority have chosen
to remain silent, neither voting
for those they want to represent
them on the board or slgning any
pebtion about who they don't
want.

Voter analysis
makes no sense

board members they support,
for these "stuffy" officials are
anything but bullish on educa-
tion. Mr. Clay also decnes the
unsubstantiated charges against
one board member who is head
of the local Univers1ty of
Michgian alumni group, may
we suggest that this dedlcated
"Go Blue" board member might
prefer, for convenience sake on-
ly, of course, to move to Ann
Arbor - immed1ately

by their very hUe the Trustees
of the Board of Educahon are
CAREtakers, custodians of the
educational needs of the com-
mumty. The only trwslee who
cares about the opinion of the
people 10 the commumty 1S
Roger Mourad. The plain truth
is that the other members of the
board are not responsive and not
m touch with a large segment of
th1S community. Recall is a
leg1timate political actlOn to
take "self-anointed" offic1alsout
ofoffice who do not listen to their
constituency. If Mr Clay really
cares about a legitimate
democracy where people have a
voice that is heard in the
decision-making process, he
would sign a recall petition.

The three board members
who are aptly targeted for recall
have given this community 10
collective years of educational
"followship" and the rubber
stamp is worn out. It's time for
new faces and leadership,
responsive leadership. One resi-
dent compared going to a school
board meeting to "taking a mini-
trip to Leningrad." How true!
The gavel always slams hard
and fast, and respect is demand-
ed, not earn~d. It's time those
with "holier than thou" athtudes
were replaced.

Andra Morrow
Grosse Pointe Woods

•
WI"he!> you a Mell y Chn~t 1lI d'> 'lnd a

IlSKercheval

What~.r.,p .'111r c r ~~

Solul1on"
Happy New Year

•
.Joy, .Joy .Joy fOJ Olfl~lmd~ and health and happl-

ne"" 10 th(' N('w Yeil! flom Young
Clothe" \l0f.!!]~[3 @[b01?(XJ@!;j 110 Ker
cheval m'." -----

•
Whoop" P<,I <.,mckety goofed and fOJgot to "how her

leathel b0trnd Journal. calendar and city mformatlOn book,
"0 In!>tead of $.3130 Il'" $24 <)5 Even an olympiC map I" m
eluded 98 Kercheval

•
Maria Dinon and her staff WIsh you a very Merry

Chnstmas and a Happy New Year 11 Kercheval

•
La Strega Boutlque's . holIday Wishes for

you are. good health and happiness La
Strega Will be closed December 26. The sale be-
gms Tuesday, December 27 Early shopper:. WIll
have the best selection of fabulous fashIOn bar-
gams. 63 Kercheval m the Colomal Federal
BUIldmg

•
Greetmgs from the League Shop It ~'

will close 3 pm, December 24 and will be 7k/~ -
open Monday, December 26 for the ever pop L.,-::lr-
ular Christmas sale 72 Kercheval "T

•
p,rorJ 710rl0/1 PIcard-Norton wishes you a very Men y
.... .-.IIlII6. Chnstmas and a New Year filled WIth happi
~ ness and JOY 92 Kercheval

•
Have A Very Merry Chn!>tmas Sea

son of Paper Will be clo:.ed Monday. Decem-
ber 26 The sale starts Tuesday. December 27

115 Kercheval

~ .
t"~~~~$ May The Spmt of Chn"tmas remamLn"[PT-' ,( In your heart all year long Pongracz

f .~ ~ ,Jeweler" 91 Kel cheval
,y :;;'.,~ .

The Folks AI T,." Apolheeary e,- ~
tend holiday greetmgs and !>ugge:.ts dehclOu"
treat!> for entel tammg and glftmg Trail'" ... ,
own candy Favonte!> IOclude butler cream". , .
bark. mmt!>. nuts 121 Kercheval -

•
WILD WINes. Warme!>l wl"hes to you

and yOU!" fOi the holiday ~ea!>on and all year long One
Kercheval

B} Pdt HUlIl>!leau

Bayberry Hill Classics WIshes one and all a very
happy holIday season 115Kercheval

•
Best WI:.hes . for the holIdays from WIlham DenIer

and Company, 77 Kercheval

It's time to replace trustees
To the Editor: the CARE troupe, presents

When elected officials set h1mself as an unbiased and con-
themselves up with a "we know cerned citizen when, in fact, he
better than anyone else" at- 1Sa business associate of Mr.
titude, they are asking for a fall Joan (Edward) Hanpeter It's
- or a recall. The members of interesting that Mr. Clay in his
the Board of Education, despite letter to the editor had to use a
their mdec1slveness about which Random House Dictionary to
schools to close, have refused to discover the meaning of appall-
budge from their imtlal decislOn ing since many of our elemen-
to close elementary fac1lities tary school. children h~v~ been
and move sixth graders into the learning th1Ssame SkIll 10 our
middle schools. Their stubborn flOe neighborhood schools Mr
resistance to community pres- Clay's implication that no one
sure to keep schools open runs else in th1Scommumty of 55,000
counter to the democratic h1ghly educated, sensible and
process. responsible cihzens is qualified

CARE ISa good acronym tor to replace the present board
the organization supporting the members 1Sappalhng As Care
board members since the goal of Bears are popular Chnstmas
board members is to Crush Any gifts this year, the CARE gang
Resistance in the Electorate should adopt the little stuffed
Henry Clay, spokesperson for creatures as symbols of the

Chalmers story 'offensive'
To the Editor: printed are not beneficial to the

I am writing in response to an Jefferson ClaImers community.
article published in your news- A considerable number of the
paper on Dec. I, written by a residents in Jefferson Chalmers
Jamie Cook. are tax raying homeowners and

The Jefferson Chalmers many 0 the problems that exist
Community would like to see the are created by suburban absen-
Chicago Times study that quotes tee landlords who. only use the
our area as the "poorest in the propert>, they own 10our area for
nation." Wefind this article to be tax w.nte-offs! and do not ~ut
in extremely bad taste, and of- anything back In the comI?UI1lty
fensive to our community efforts for. the upke~p they receive for
toward growth and redevelop- their ex~mp~lOn. .
ment. The Jefferson Chalmers NegatIve Journalism does no
Citizen's District Council is now, more for the Jefferson Cllalmers
has been, and will continue to re- area than the abse~tee landlords
develop our area in a very posi- do for the prope~tle.s they own.
tive manner that each of us as Wehope you Will,Inthe future,
taxpaying homeowners can be not t.ry so hard to tear down our
proud of conf1dence, but encourage these

. "starving residents" to continue
.Negative jour~alism ~~at de- to work together for the benefit

PlCtsus as starvmg families, we of our entire community.
feel, is unfair and really does Your's for many more suc-
nothing to enhance the morale of cessful editions.
our ~esidents. We are a com- Agnes May Williams,
muruty on the move, and en- Administrator
deavoring to encourage devel- Jefferson-Chalmers
opers to invest in our area. Sub- Citizens' District
urban remarks such as you have Council, Inc.

\
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quence!>
People in this no wm !>Ituatlon

nl?edto get out~lde help such as call-
mg Alanon, d support group ~or
t almly and fllends of alcoholics
bac,ed on the same pnnclples as Al-
coholics Anonymou!>, AA, says Ms.
Heltel

"People In Alanon learn ways to
help them~elve~ cope, can learn to
feel better about themselves and
plovlde help for the alcoholIc," she
add~

The ploblem dgree!> Lmda Wal.
tell elt of NOltheast GUidance, IS
that the alcoholiC ha~ become the
focu~ of the whole family, and they
need to get !>UppOIt for themselves

Anyone !:>eekmg help can call
NOIthedst GUIdance at 824-8000,
b:a.,twood CUIllIIIUlllt) ClImc ~t
445-2210, AA at 541-6565 and Alanon
5274610

All of the~e pi oblems ~nowball
and lead to a feelmg of "vel y low
!>elfwor th And when people need to
pI etend evel ythmg IS fme at hoh-
day time, they feel even 1001 e like a
fdllUie." note'>Heltel

Often naggmg and contl ollmg the
alcoholic can only make the SItua-
tIOn wOI'!>e And covermg up for
them at work dnd to thell lilemb
onl) all()w~ the dl mkmg to contmue
and them not tofacethe ICdl con"e

and the community And a~ people
lo~e the ability to relate c1o~ely to
other~ they can develop other com-
pulSive behavlOI!> ~uch as extreme
fO!m!>of over-conti 0110 housekeep-
mg, child obedIence and u!>mg ~u-
perhuman efforts to control the al-
coholic'~ dr mkmg Other compul
slve behaVIOr can mamfest It!>elf10
overeatmg 01 tre mlsu!>e of drugs,
!>headd!>

Exchange Club helps troubled_families
The Family Resource Center operated by the Northeast Guidance Center is $2,000 richer. thanks to a gift

from the Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe. Presenting the check to Dr. Jonathan York (center). director of
the North~ast Guidance .Center, are Michael Reynolds (left) and Rick Rutan (right). president and immediate
past. preSIdent. respectively, of the ~xchange Club, The Family Resource Center works to strengthen
families and espeCially to prevent child abuse and neglect. Grosse Pointe's Exchange Club is the local
chapter of a nationwide service organization that works to serve youth, American citizenship and commun-
ity help. The local group meets for breakfast and a program each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Robert J's
Restaurant, 23600 Harper. Anyone interested in joining should call Reynolds at 343-0176.

ThiS can lead to emotlOndl Isol a
tlOn from other family membeis

.7'

help. But often, the Cl'!!>ISlsnot dealt
with and continue!> to I eoccur
yearly along wIth familIes who de-
velop maladaphve ways to cope

Alcoholic famlhes Cdn develop
five kmds of maladaptive !>ym-
ptoms that are only made WOI~e by
thl:' time of year, say:. Ms ReIter

Uppermost is demal, both for
the alcoholic and the family And
thiS is a two-edged sWOld because If
one demes the 'problem then the
same must be done of the anger felt
m relation to the problem and thli>
tossmg back of feelings contributes
to emotIOns becoming f!'Ozen

"They hold 10 the sadness and
anger and begm to feel poweIless."
says Ms Reiter, of feehng!> that
:,UOIl 1.>~l.um~ l11<lskcd

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Problem drinkers
Season brings extra pressure for some
By Harriet Nolan

TIle holiday fantasy of warmth,
fanuly closeness and sharing offers
a sharp, pamful contrast to the
stark reahlles of familIes of al-
coholIc!> who often see this time of
the year a!>a i>ea~on of CrISIS

"The holIdays begm around
Thanksglvmg with tension and the
bwldup of expectatIOns for all of
us," says Sylvester Hackney, MSW
Hackney IS program dll'ector of
adult services In the alcohol/chem-
Ical treatment program at North-
east GUidance Center'

"This time of the year is espe-
cially slgmficant for these familIes
because alcohol ha!>been used as a
tension relIever and people are
gOing to dnnk more as they start
aheau uf Way~ lU ueal wllh the holt-
days," he adds

Lmda Walterrelt, MA IS also a
therapli>t with Northeast GUidance
who says "alcoholic families are
very apprehensive nght now
They're worried their alcohollc WIll
become VIOlent, clumsy and spoil a
time of year that IS supposedly
meant to be loving and cheerful

"They're already conditioned
to expect the worse and aren't re-
laxed The idea of a happy family IS
fantasy compared to their reality
and they're grievmg for somethmg
they're missmg "

And without outside help thiS
gneving process IS likely to get
worse cautions Sydney ReIter,
MSW and psychotherapist at East-
wood Commumty Climc 10 East De-
trOIt.

Ms. Reiter, who is also a regis-
tered nurse, agrees holiday fantasy
vs. reality often adds to the conflicts
felt. She compares it to kids getting
the flu at school and passing it
around, except when the alcoholic
famIly spreads conflict it gets
worse wIthout help.

One of the reasons the holidays
are rIpe for conflict is many mem-
bers of alcoholic families lose out-
side support systems as friends turn
toward their own families to cele-
brate ami tIme off from work se-
veres contact with colleagues.

Ms. Reiter says the crisis could be
good if it serves as a trigger to make
people deCide they're not going to
put up WIth it anymore and ask for

, 76CO LIVERNOiS UN] 7800
1S30:l I(rRC~~E"YAl VA"J ")on

I2fJ '1APl[ ~o I).n ..1880

1I!af@tlK1U
PLU titliNG 'HEATING

Into the stone slde-
\\ alk... of ancient
Rome were carved the
borders of special
place~ wher e pedest-
nan!> could pause to
play hop!>cotch

SEWER
TROU8LE?

c.II

Jacob, the !>on of
SOViet DIl'ector Josef
Stalin, dIed In a Ger-
man Pl'lsoner of War
Cdmp durtng World
Wdr II after his father
rcfu!>ed to negotiate
the young man free 111
a pn~oner exchange
dedI

A Very Merry
Christmas

And
A Happy
New Year

From
The Staff At

I \sltJ

19599 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

MICHIGAN 48236
882-9711

Don't buy any
computer until you
talk with this one,
at ComPUtelLancJ

The TexasInstruments Professional Co~puter

Come to Computerland and L1 -- ::~ _ .....
seethe new Speech Command, : jrrll_ I

the superior graphics ~
and all the soft-
ware you'll need ~
forthisamazing ~ /
computer. / ~- - - ~

~Com~tetl.ancJ ~ r:>;;t.~
Make friend~ wIth the future

ST CLAIR SHORES STERLING HEIGHTS
22000 Greater Mack 35850 Van Dyke

(between8&9MlleRds) (between 15& 16MlieRds )

772.6540 268-4400
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reg. or assorted
flavors

ORA FIX
Denture AdheSive

$191

MACK'AVE,

SOMINEX
Night Time Sleep Aid

$274
32 count

This Week
in Business

Announcing . , ,
The Blake Company, !ocdted at;

19806 Mack Avenue In Gro!>i>e:
Pomte Wood~, announced thdt dltel
-10 yea I!>III commel cldl leal e,>tate
management and bl okel age Il WIll.
now plovlde I eSldenhal brokel age
.md sales serVIce III the Pomte Re .
cently joimng the fll m, accordIng to
John J. Blake. ple~ldent are Chri'>
topher .J. Blake. fOl merly WIth De
lOlte, Haskll1~ & Sell", who Will bl
I esponslble fOI commercIal propel
ly management, acqUIsItIon and
syndIcatIon, and James F. Blake
specializing 1111 eSldentIal ~ales
G. Howard Willett III of Gross('
Pomte Shore<; recently acqUlred
Dow Fm nace Company of DetrOIt
manufactUl el of Illduslllal fumace~
for more than 37 year!:o WIllett, who
becomes company preSIdent. is also
head of the Standal d Fuel En .
gineering Company and the Indu~
trIal Heatmg EqUIpment Compan)
In Detroit Former Pointer Rob.
ert A. Everett IS featured in a VIdeo :
tape shot at PrudentIal's Corporate-
headquarters 111 Newark, N J ,;
whIch will be used dunng training:
of Prudential's force of 4,000 agent;,:
nationwIde Farms resldent-
Marilyn G, Rusche was chaIrperson ~
of the SIlent AuctIOn for Oakland,
County AdoptIve Parents, a groupf
of people who have adopted chlld- r

ren ~
r
r
rr

Burke promoted
to supervisor

Donald H. Burkl', of GIOS"P'
POInte Pdlk. ha'> been plomoted to:
<,upelVI!>OI In the dlHht depa Jtmellt:
of Touche Ro,,!> & Co lit" I" d CP.\:
dnd membel of the :VlIchlgdn A" :
!>ocwllOn of Certified Public Al

" countdnt<" Amellcdn In!>tllute of:
CCllIfled Public Accountant'> and:
the £l,dtJOn,,1 A""oclahon of Accowl :
tan!'> BUIke I'> a gl adudte of lhe'
Ulllvel "Ity of MIchigan

12 oz.
EVERYDAY

GERITOL
High Potency Iron
and Vitamin Tablet

$591100 count

GERITOL
High Potency Iron

Vitamin Tonic

$3°9

1.16 oz

$175
16 Count

VIVARIN

$121
16 count

TUMS 150's

$239
reg. and assorted flavors

EVERYDAY

~ 2.4 oz.

Liquiprin~@~
EXCLUSIVELY FOR CHILDREN 149CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL

.John :\Iogk

EVERYDAY

30 Tablets

SIGNAL
Mouth Wash
40c off Label

• ~ I--i. • • ~.

,.. q l- 'jl • I • • T

SINUTAB
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

$214
24 Tablets or
24 Capsules
EVERYDAY

SJH welcomes
new PH director

(ilenn A We""elm<lnll, e ....elUllve
\ Ice pI e<,ldelll dnd Ollel Opelatmg
OffIcel of ~t .John Ho,>pltal, I ecent.
Iy announced the dppOll1tment of
Michael E Kdlll'> ,I'> dll edor of
public IeldllOn"

Kalil'> come~ to Sl John from the
Wlllldll1 Bedumont Ho"pltal COI-
pOldllon where he '>erved a<, man-
dger 01 commulllcatlon<,

A natIve DetlOltel he holds a
Bdchellll of Al [<, degl ee fl om MIch.
Igan State UllIvel "Ily College of
Commul1IcatlOn Al h dnd ha!> done
gl aduate WOIk al Wayne State UllI-
vel !>Ity KalrJ!:o I~ pI e!:oldenl elect of
the lVhchlgan Ho~pllal PublIc Rela-
tIOn!> A!:o~oCJalion, member of ItS
Soulhea!>tern MIchIgan Chapter
,md a membel of the AmerIcan So-
cIety for Ho<,pltal PublIc Relation ...

In addlllOn. he and the !>taff under
hI!> till cellOn have won severa]
awmd" fOI publIcallOn~. ho!>pIlal,
('ommumt) and medIa I el atlOn~
and publIC' <'CIvlre I adlO <,elle,>

- - -- 1

siilUiibl
,..lJ j Mlliit I

I

2411_________ -.-JJ

PEPSODENT
Toothpaste 1fJ- ~ I

50c off Label l~ .•.1

$1°78302. --
EVERYDAY

~~~ Oiln~!'~!~Y

A
"-..4 oz. with Gift Enclosed

Olay Beauty Bar
1 ..! ') 01

__0 $420 EVERYDAY

24 Tablets or
24 Capsules

SINUTAB II
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

$214

Sinutali SINUTAB
_ <Y _to" _", • ~ _ ANALGESIC ANTIHISTAMINE

$214

I,lR'< NE\JII f!I.aYnN~
~ ~~EN. fI!. lasting Cst""00ShaVing

• 2 250z

Group W Cable gets
new chief executive

WestInghouse Electllc COIpOIa-
tlOn executIve Harry F Murray
last week was named chIef execu
hve of Group W Cable, which op
erates the Grosse POInte cable
franchIse

MUI ray, 53, mo'>t I ecently
served as WestInghou<;e's VIce-
preSIdent for pensIOn II1vestments
and InvestOl relatIOns Westing
house purchased Group W, lhen
called Teleprompter, In 1981 BUll
Stanim IS chIef opera lIng offIcel
and Pi eSldent of Group W

MUI ray replace~ WIlham J
Bresnan as chief executive Bres
nan resigned la!:ot week and plans
to start hIs own commUnlcalIOn
company next yeaJ, accOl d1l1g to
a New YOlk Tlmei> lepOlt

Ill.., l\!Ilhlg.lIl dllll Chllld ( Olllnllt
tee I" "It <.'dd) "ee mg ('lll0UI dgmg
le'ollU,> thdt dIe openlllg the dOlll lo
lndJl11 pflU( .111011,,1 ,111d '>( 1I'ntd)('
benefIt<, lo l\IlcllIgdl1 :\Iogk "dId
The plovlIlce I" nO\\ negolldllllg a
mJchll1e lool plll ch,,'>(, .IgI1'('I11<'nt
WIth Excello COI pOl ,lllOI1

Mogk I" a IJW pI ole'>"ol "l Wa) lIP
~tale Ulllvel<,lly . W"lklllg ,Johl1
al"o I .In dgaJn~t Colem"n Young 101
the Job of mayOl 01 ])etJ 011 t \\ Je(' .I"
an mdependent cdncltll.lte

<"'Io!:o'>ePOlllte New'> To 11Iu~ll ale
lhe COlIntl y'<, lack of dlllilty to gen-
el ate eleclJ ICdl powel , Mogk pomt
ed out the plovJl1ce ('.In pi oduce
only 3,000 meg"wdlh dl maxllnurn
output 1'h"t compdl e'> lo MICh.
Igan'" CdpdbIlIty to ploduce 1&,000
rnega\I'dth "l m,,'1111 11111output. lo
"el vc OUI POpuldtlOll which 1<,cqu,d
lo one tenlh of SIdman!> He ,d'>o
,><IIdthe pi oVlnce " mdchllW tool 111
du,>t I Ie'> "I C dbout W veal" hchllld
lhe Ul1lled ~lale"

~Ichudn hd!>beenldelllJilCd .I'>the
.I: ed o( Chll1<l 01 lllo"t l/ltel e<,l to
MichIgan high IPlhllOloglcdl IlIdu'>
tll(''> bCCdU'>CIt I'>P"'>(,l1t1<11th,l! It...
eleellll' PO\\ el genet d tlllg c'lJ}"bll
IlIe" he Illll ('d"e'> III Old('l tOI (JllIld
tolJlodden It" IIldu<,tlldl ))d'-,P ;\Iogk
<'dJ(!

TWin Pack

24 count

$11!n,
~

~j~1

HOLD
4 hour cough
suppressant

~gfte EVERYDAY:JT 24 count

~~~~
" APPETITESUPPRESSANT

CANDY

96
count

LJ OXy OXY OXY 10 "'~I- PJ':MAXIMUM
CLEAN CLEAN PADS WASH ~. OXY 10 I ~. OXY 10l;:~CLEANSER ~i"

Cover

~151 ~tBy\164 $265
,,1,~ \"10"""'" • $265 I ""~ I $265' iii ~'\<~~""",,~r"'* .. ~...". .1

HoDS. - 4 oz O~IO 10xy1O'1 OZ 1 OZ
4 02 =_:.::.... 50 count EVERYDAY EVERYDAY

COVlEIIt,.. _- ...- EVERYDAY

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
" OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY, 9-10. SUNDAY 10-6 881.8210

Put Your Throat on 86(:
N'ICE (1111
I,' 11111- ;'; <

lL ( \1,,0. J"i
01(11 I 16 count
r.l 11111 1M, I C I'"; EVERYDAY

SUCRETS

DEODORANT FORMULA

Massengill.
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE
Vinegar & Water $121Counlry Flower
Herbal
Belle Mal

402.
EVERYDAY

for fast temporary relief of
mmor sore throal paIn

• Chocolate $683• vanilla
• Butterscotch

Porcelana
Skin Bleaching Cream

Helps fade age spots
freckles and dark patches

Mogk leads second nrlssion to China

Paul M Donahue, executIve
admlnI~tralJve assIstant 111 Con-
gre!><;man DennIS Hel tel'!> MICh-
Igan ofhce, ~as elected presIdent
of the St Joseph HIgh School
AlumnI AssoclatlOn at the or-
ganIzatIOn's lecent meetmg

Donahue, a DetrOit native and
resident of the Farms, IS a 1951
graduate of St Joseph Although
the hIgh school - whIch was lo-
cated at Jay and Orleans In down-
town DetrOIt - closed m 1964, the
AlumnI ASSOCiatIon has been con-
tmuouslv active smce 1892.

At hIS electIOn, Donahue ex-
pressed hIS deSIre to attract as
many Delrolt area alumnI as
possible to aCllve membership m
the AssocIatIOn The group meets
quarterly at the new DeLaSalle
HIgh School, 14600 Common Road,
Warren The next meetmg IS
scheduled for 8 pm, Monday,
Jan 16, 1984

Any DetrOIt area graduates of
St Joseph'!:o who WIsh to be placed
on the AlumnI ASSOCIatIOn's mail-
Ing h!>t should call 371-8508

John Mogk, the GI o,,~e POinte
P,lI k atlol ne) who hd<' become cl
leadel of p(fol t... to tIe MichIgan and
ChUM 111 t1ade dgl eement.... retUi n
cd Id<,t \1 cek lo coal II eh Sichuan
1)[oVlnee ,,!> hpad 01 "n eleetlle
pOWCI 1111<,<,lon

Mogk 44 led .I tedlll II1cludll1g
IPI))c"ent ,lllve" o( l\hchlga 11ullllly
eomlldlHe" and con<,tl uctlOn III m<,
It I" Mogk " '>eeond tilP to ~Ichudn
LI"t vedl he W"" on h,lIld when
l\hchlg"I"" lOI mel fll"t l"d) Hclpll
l\hlhkcn ,>Igned "n agleement WIth
tlw pi OVlllle'" govelllol to e'(Mlld
ClOnOI11Jl "clCntlfIl and CUltllidl
lle"lwt\\(.'t'Il Mldllgall and ~Iehuan

'-,Ichlldn pi OV111 CC, locdted JJ1 cen
lldl Ollnd lId" .I pOpul,ltlOn o( ,II
lllo"t I (){J millIOn pel <,on<, l\logk "aId
III an e,IlIIPI II1lel Vlel\ wIlh lhe

Donahue picked
St. Joe alunmi
group president

\
\

\, J

Classified

call

ads

get

quick

results

882.6900

ALL PURPOSE
5#BAG99c

100%BEEF

$1.39LB

KATZ

CheeseCake

FRESH LEANGROUNDBEEF

In ShellsorPaslry
HEAT&SERVE

$6.50
12FAESHFROZEN

ESCARGOT

881.6160

Prices in effect
until Dec. 28th.

Avocado Dip
MEXICAN
orPLAIN
$1.5960Z

FRESH RAW

JUMBO
SHRIMP
$8.95LB

'44.50-5-LB BOX

INDIAN TRAILCRANBERRY
ORANGE
RELISH
1ooz99c

WEWILLBEOPEN
CHRISTMAS EVE &
NEW YEAR'S EVE
9a m to7p m.

CHR ISTMAS DAY &
THE DAY AFTER-
1pm to6p m.

New Year's Day & The Day After
1 p.m. to6p.m.

Happy Holidays from ...
Eastside

Emergency
Center

Up-to-the.minute analysis of

progressive money management,

Produced in Detroit for

Detroiters by Roney & Co.,
MichIgan's oldest investment

securities firm.

For Your Convemence

20048 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS

Mon Sat 9 00 a m to 10 00 P m
Sun & Holidays 100600 pm

No Back Attached

79C
LB

WEDNESDA YS, 7:30 p.m.
Grone Pointe Cable, Channel 17

Me","', New Yo,k Stock Exchange Sill('

Xmas Tin 17 630Z

RoNeY &CO.

Savino ICeSl..Jme.Boysenberry,papaya, PasslOnFrurt •••••• $1.89PINT



882.8522

JOdeph'd COifful'ed
FASHION BEI'UTY tlA.R£ - EXPERT H"'IR STY'L.15TS

now acceptU\q ~eseJtvations
TRAVEL HOLIDAY
MAGAZINE
AWARD

COOmi"lC'g JO~"t
m

Thursday, December 22, 1983

Phone 881-2620 19798 Mack
Grosse Pomte Woods

BUYING
• Rare Coms • Gold & Sliver.
• K-Rands COins, Bars, Scrap
• Proof Sets • COin Estates

I~~~d~Y\'!9J Gold & Silver
.fJ Confident la/ ApprI,usa/s

NatlOllal Telel~pe Service

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd • East Detroit
ANA (Olle Mile Nortn of Eastlalld)

M~:ER 773.9540

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

TO ALL OUR PATRONS
AND FRIENDS

FROM
Joseph

Ruth Elaine
Cathy Effie

Rosemarie Anne

\[ -r-----r-~___ ,~
MeXican Restaurant

FINEST MEXICAN CUISINE DELIGHT
Basic, Authentic, Preppy and Natural

MeXican Dinning for your Pleasure
on the Far East Side of DetrOit

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs .. 11:oo a.m. till 10.00 p.m, Fri.
& Sat., 11.00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m., Sunday, 8:00 a.m.tITi
8:00 p.m., Holidays, 12:00 till 8:00 p.m.

16239 Mack Ave 884 0066
(Corner of 3 Mile) -

17551 E. WARREN

<>......V': Do c:::-....c A ~

!dEN19~
n~ ~(
t) Celebrate i!
<:<" New Year s ~ve ~~
00.fL ~ With Us~ AD

~l{J lLJ @ ltJ l?
Full Menu Dinner Sealmgs ~

~ 5107.71010 10 and on \l
No Mlnrmum . No Cover

o • HATS. HORNS. NOISEMAKERS
~ Reservations Requested

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
starring "TISH"

Correction
Contrary to the report m the Dec

15Issue, Park Sgt Eugene Magnee
wa<;patrollmg alone on Dec 6 when
he began chasmg suspects who
were later charged With armed
robbery Ptl James Chopp spotted
a gun m the suspects' car after It
had been stopped at Alter Road

Support/or SAnD
grows at South

By Kip Monahan
SouU\High

The Grosse Pomte South HIgh
chapter of SADD, (Students
Agamst Drunk Dnving), had its
first meeting on Wednesday, Dec
14, at 7 p m. in South's auditonum.
About 60 students participated, m-
cluding two from North HIgh.

The group, Inspired by Robert
Anastas who started the national
organIZatIOn, proposed many new
suggestions to get more students
into the program They also pro-
posed new ways to get students to
SIgn the contract, whrch protects
the lives of students and the mno-
cent pe<)ple dnving the streets of
Grosse Pointe

The program most favored by the
students was the "Safe Ride" pro-
gram. which has teams of three
students picking up kids that have
the sense to call the Safe RIde Team
and not drive under the influence of
alcohol.

Bernie LeMieux, assistant prin-
Cipal and sponsor of the group,
would hke to leave the organizatlOn
to the students and perhaps let them
elect offIcers, and run It them-
selves The SADD group also ex-
penmented With sending a number
of the contracts home and letting
some students take them home
This was to determme the best way
to get the contract to the parents
and open hnes of commUnIcatIOn
about the problem of drunk dnvlng

SADD WIllalso distnbute the con-
tracts In the hallways of South, at-
tempting to get them to as many
people a" possible The group agam
explaIned It IS not trymg to stop the
dnnkmg of alcohol, Just the mixmg
of alcohol and the dnvmg of an au-
tomobile

SADD Will hold Its second meet-
Ing on .Ian 10, at 7 30 pm m the
AudltorJum. and all mterested stu-
dents are welcome to attend

Mrs. Helen M. Wirth
Services for Mrs Wirth, 66, of

Hampton Road In Grosse POInte
Woods, were held Monday, Dee 19,
at the A.H Peters Funeral Home.

She dIed Thursday, Dec. 15,m her
home.

Mrs. Wirth was a former secre-
tary for a union local. She was a
member of UAW Retirees' Club, the
14th DistrIct Democrats and the Na-
tional Association of Swiss

She is survived by three sons,
Joseph, Robert and Thomas; one
brother and eIght grandchildren.

Cremation was pnvate.

RosevIlle, were held Fnday, Dec
16, in the Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the
Roseville NurSIng Home

Born In SICily, he and hiS sister
founded the Rex Pnntmg Company
m Detroit 53 years ago. He was a
member of the Riverside Kiwams
Club

Mr Cia vola IS survived by his
WIfe, Margery, two sons, Rex and
Howard; two daughters, Mrs John
Bernard and Mrs Paul Firnschild,
14 grandchildren, mne great-
grandchildren and two sisters.

Interment was m Evergreen
Cemetery

Stephen E. Bodner
Services for Mr Bodner, 64, of

Brys Dnve In Grosse Pointe Woods,
were held Saturday, Dee 17, at St
Joan of Arc Church

He ilic-d Wednesda)-, Dee 14, at
Bon Secourf:>Hospital

Mr Bodner, a systems analyst for
the Budd Company, is survived by
hrs wife, Joan; two sons, Stephen
and Michael; three daughters, Mrs
James (Shirley) DeLong, Mrs. Vally
(PatIIcIa) Byrdsong and Janice;
four grandchIldren, two SIsters and
a brother

interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery Arrangements were
handled by the A.H Peters Funeral
Home.

Interpersonal stress affects the
hearts of Type A (hard-driving,
super aggressIve, competItive)
people WIth greater mtensity than It
mflIcts on hearts of more relaxed
Type B's, according to research by
behaVIOral scientIsts at MIchIgan
State Umversity.

Computer analySIS of electrocar-
diograms taken of MSU s\l!Jd,ents ,
whIle they played stress-laden
computer games showed changes
suggestmg that there may be more
VIgorous stimulatIOn by sym-
pathetic nerves of left ventricles in
hearts of Type A's than In Type B's,
reports Dr Lawrence Van Egeren

The left ventncle is generally
recognized as the locatIOn where
nearly all heart attacks onglnate
Studies show that Type A's have
from two to five times the incident
of ischemIC heart dIf:>eaSeor heart
attacks as compared to Type B's

Research on cardIOvascular ef-
fects of SOCial competition and in-
formatlOn processing has been car-
rIed out m a computer-controlled
environment over the past five
years by Dr Van Egeren and
colleagues In MSU's Department of
PsychIatry.

ApprOXimately 3,000 Michigan
State UOlverslty students were
screened for Type A coronary prone
behaVIOr pattern Of this group, 400
were selected - a mIX of Type A,
Type B, "controls" and some "un-
"elected sub Jects" - for com-
puter-automated stress experI-
ments

In the expellments (two Type A's
or two Type B's) mteract via com-
puters. cooperatIvely or competI-
tIvely. for pomts later convertible to
money

In two experiments, paIred sub-
Jects were able to cooperate, com-
pete. pUnIsh, reward. or WIthdraw
on each play of the game Between
plays, they could send messages via
a teleVISIOnscreen expres!>mg feel-
mgs, making requests. and offenng
behaVIOral deals

The laboratory computer mon-
Itored the SOCialexchanges, paced
the InteractIon, delivered fedback
on the teleVISIon screen. and auto-
matically sampled and scored both
players' cardIOvascular responses

In another experiment, the target
subject appeared to Interact WIth
another bond fide "ubJect (a can
federate of the re~earchers). whIle
In fact mteractIng With the com-
puter programmed to play the
game accordmg to a predetermmed
~trategy By controlling one half of
the interactIOn. the re"earchers
were able tovary "ocwl parameters
and observe theIr effects on the
cardlOva ...cular "y"tem!> of Type A
and Type R indiViduals

Thell re<;earch <;howed Type A's
to he more competItive than Type
B ...In the laboratory. and suggests
that "T~ pe A'<; do e,hlhlt larger
"ympathel1cally controlled cardro
va<;cular re~pon"e" to ~oclal com-
pelltlOn ..

Type A'" \\ el e generally more
nggre ......lvc. competItl\.e and dom-
miltlng 1n two.per~on interactIOn"
thnn Type B'<;. Van Egeren ...ald
1 hey ,11"'0 broke mOl e agl eemE.'nt!>
,md behaved more deceptively

"In "ome hul nol all expenments.
T)-pc A!-. e"JlIblted greater ...ym

Type A's hearts may respond
differently to social stress

pathetic-dommated responses m
heart rate, dIgital vasoconstriction,
cardiac arrhythmias, and ventn-
cular electrocardiographic param-
eters dunng social mteractions."

Van Egeren says early observa-
tions based on this research suggest
that people at the extremes of Type
A behavior may dIffer in neurally or
c:n~mically mediated connectIons
tfetween the social environment and
the he1lrt

Fo~ example, due to unusual sus-
pectibility to competItive social
conditions, Type A's may exper-
Ience chronically elevated cardiac
sympathetic tone whrch produces
stronger ventricular contractions
and greater demands for myocar-
dial oxygen (the supply of which
may be compromised by ather-
osclerotic coronary obstructIOn).

Mrs. Mary F. Karpinski
Services for Mrs. Karpmskl, 87, of

North Renaud Road, were held Fri-
day, Dec 16, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church.

She died Wednesday, Dec 14, m
the Shores

Born in Poland, she is survived by
two daughters, Mrs Emily Kafarski
and Mrs Wanda Zerbiec; fIve
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Interment was In Mt. Ohvet
Cemetery

George Ciavola
Services for Mr Cia vola, 80,

formerly of the Pointe, lately of

Obituaries
Wilma Aothacher

Trombley
Memol'lal service for Mrs

Trombley, formerly of the Pomte
lately of DetrOIt, were held Monday,
Dec. 19,at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

She died Fnday, Dec 16, m
Cottage-Belmont NurSing Center,
Harper Woods

Mr!> Trombley was solOIst at St
John's Evangellcal Church for 25
years She was also a member of
Cottage Women's AUXIliary,
Women's City Club, DetrOll Boat
Club and Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church Mrs Trombley was
member and past-president of
Cadillac Post Women's AUXIliary

Mr!> Trombley I!>!>Ulvlved by a
daughter, Mr!> Charle!> (Mal'lanne)
Endlcotl. thlee grandchlldlen and
t\\ a g: C::lt gl JndchIldrcn She W3S
Pi eCPded In death by her husband,
DI Byron Trombley, and a daugh-
ter. Jean Wmter

Memonal tnbutes may be made
to The Salvation Army

Interment was pnvate
Arrangements were handled by

the WllhaP1 R HamIlton Funeral
Home, Groesbeck Chapel, Mt
Clemens
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POWER
SHOVEL

reg. price $229.95
NOW

$19995
AVE

,
~-')1le n.trJJl.IJ1 J ':J9P',;)11 ~~~

\~\.e:: DETROIT MACOMB
~ DOWNRIVER OAKLAND

885-2400 777.8808

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

SEASONS GREETING

G ROSSE pOINTE

from

• Taro 14n Gas Powered Snowshovel
• 21cc Taro DeSigned & BUilt

2-Cycle Engine
• Weighs only 17 pounds - completely portable

19815 MACK, in the Woods
881-6233

Mon -Frt 8-5 30 - Sat 8-4 - Closed Sunday

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEPS
DIVISION OF CHAS F IRISH CO INC

BY TRAINED, EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS
• Fireplace • Wood Stoves • Oil Flue Cleaning
• Caps. Screens Installed • Minor Ma&onry Repair

INSURED
MEMBERS OF'

NATIONAL CHIMNEY GUILD
WOOD HEAT ALLIANCE

National Fire ProtectIon Assoc.
Certified Ventinox Chimney

Re-LJnlng Dealer

775-6600

( 0"'1'/"'1' ,"I",,, ( orl'rflKI' of 4I/lh" POlnl".

Advertising Dept. .882-3500

Grosse PoiDte News

PlaCing an ad In the Grosse Pomte News IS the
first step In gettmg customers through your door.
It's the easy, economical way to give customers a
"sneak preview" of your products or services.
Just call 882-3500 today for complete mforma-
tlon on composing and placing your display ad in
the Grosse POinte News It's the first step to big-
ger profIts In '84!

FOUL
WEATHER

GEAR

Take The First Step
, To Bigger Profits
~ In 1984!

th .. ~hip'~ ~
"h"l"I. inti, ~

19605 MACK AVE ~':i. \
G' Wood, MJ 48236 ~ ..

882-1340 >t-'.--""

RICHARDSON'S
CHART BOOK

CHECK OUR SALE PRICE
SONY: SAVEONTHE

LITTLE FD-20A
WATCHMAN

• nil pockoll--slltd W TV
wltk SlI," rtftIflitlofl.-y 1111

~P~Ilf1I11M

A
.2 __ ....

IM1Ift1 .. l9tl.uttml ,Iet'll"
• '*-tI111tt11 IUttII for

,. NowtIIIq&IIIl .,lID'"
II. •TV 11 ~1IIillI• - II< -""lolly •__

• ~"' .... utNIDUlty tor IGUy pol'Ubll
~ wMmtr roll to LarSoon Of ovt

CHECK OUR SALE PRICE
SAYEON maxe

* RECORDERS ~i.~~K S899* CAMERAS TAP u~s

32565 GRATIOT
_ Roaeville 296.5237 ,...-=- ....Sat 1~9 Sn 12.5 ...

FINANCING A VAILASLE

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
Panasonic SAVE ON
CT-..OOI THE BIG'
CI.... VI1Jll
4O.~o-Pce
Co>bIo c....- ,:w C/Ia'>-
... ~ 'Mdy ""*40 cMgonII _

lei"'" ",u. IlIgII _1r.1
ancl_ -.g ~
5el1.conl_ PlO'/llbon
LN"Ilt Wit ..... tntrlred r.
mol. con"Ol s.p.1'"
bell atld 1'_ conl'oI&.
2•• 1'/ ~.1\'Slem

SPERRY
TOP SIDERS

• Prints of Monahue
Dawson

• Nautical Lamps

• Nautical Jewelry

• Galley AcceSSOries
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Lakeshore
772-4684

OPEN 11A.M. T04 A.M.

W of CadIeux

Celebrate this holiday the right way ...
With plenty of good fnends and

excellent choice of food and dnnk!
We've got the essentials for an
evening of fine entertainment.

Call us today! 885-8887

HAPPY
NEWYEAR'84

Reservations Available
PARTY HATS & NOISE MAKERS

Special New Year's Menu
Filet Mignon Lobster
Pnme Rib Crab Legs

ENTERTAINMENT
DON HILL

Mediterranean
Lounge

16390 E. WARREN

INVITES YOU TO DINNER'

GRATIOT lu~t N

Banquet/acUities and catering available

Call now for reservations.

294.0440

Join us New Year's Eve in
a relaxed, casual
atmosphere ...

We specialize in "fresh daily"
catches and tempting daily
speCials to make your dinner
an experience worth repeating .
(Complete dinners $650.$1995).

Page Eleven-A

• HATS • HORNS • NOISEMAKERS
• VALET PARKING. FULL DINNER MENU

EnJuy the grand style uf a
strullmg VlUlinlst .
No mmimum, no cover
Seallngs at 5, 7 and 10

Please make your reservations early

Regular Hours:

OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 11 a.m. - 2 a.m .
Sunday 10a.m.-lO p.m.

Entertainment Monday through Saturday
Lunches from $3.50, Dinners from $9.50

.- ._----------------~I ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL I
I Explr •• 1-4-84 I
I MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY I
I $hielc:ll GROSSEPOINTEONLY I

I PliitRlR lf2 OFF ALL FOOD I
I WITH THIS AD I
I OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 A.M. II Daily Lunch Specials I
I WIDE SCREEN TV I
I 18696 MACK HOURS MON -THURS -11 AM 12P M I
1 Grosse Pte Farms FRI SAT -11AM.' AM,SUNDAY-1-11 I
I. 885-9040 (CARRYOUT & COUPONS NOT INCLUDED) I----------------------------_.

Advice for fire bugs from safety group
The flammable vapors can ex.
plode. Instead, keep fuels far
away from the fireplace.

• Keep the damper open while
the fuel is burning. This will pre-
vent the accumulation of pOlson-
ous or explOSive gases

• Don't use artifiCial logs as you
use real logs. Carefully read and
follow the mstructions on the
package of artifIcial logs Never
add an artificial log to a natural
wood fire.

• Use a fire screen which com-
pletely covers the fIreplace open-

tips for ing. This will keep sparks con-
tamed to protect children and
adults, as well as nearby objects,
from accidental igmtion. Remem-
ber to avoid wearmg loose clo-
thing that mIght Ignite if you get
too close to the fire.

• Keep flammable materials
such as carpets, pillows, papers
and furniture away from the fire-
place area.

• Plan ahead so that the fire
w1l1burn out before you leave the
house or go to bed. If there are
st1l1 embers smoldering, make
sure the fire screen IS in Its
proper place and the damper IS
open

• Store wood in a protected dry
area. Remember - the drier the
wood, the more evenly the fire
w1l1 burn.

• Allow at least a six-month
storage period for wood to dry
out Wood that is damp will in-
crease the posSlblhty of soot and
creosote deposits, as well as flying
sparks.

Orient Express Restaurant
Special 14 Course New Years Eve

Dinner!
Complementary Bottle of Imported

Champagnel

DETROIT TO GERMANY
USD $645. Plus $3 Tax

FRANKFURT,BONN,COLOGN~
DUSSELDORF, HAMBURG, STUTTGART

USD $684. Plus $3 Tax
TO BERLIN, MUNICH

• Scheduled Dally Fhghts Via ChicagO!' or Toronto
• Fares Subject 10 Certam Conditions and RestrictIOns
• Also Apphcable On Lufthansa Airport Express Tram
• Alpme Ski Packages Available
• For Details See Your Travel Agent or Calle Lufthansa

3000 TOWN CENTER 606
SOUTHFIELD, MI ... 075

Fares sJg~t~~gh~~!;~~2~" 1984

A lI~tJngof local programming available on Grosse POInteCable
Tbursday, December 22

• 5 30P m _ The Health FIeld "Etlucallssues In the Cdle of the Elderly"
07)
• b P m - "Sed In The Blood" A genetic blood dl~ordel, common among

people of Medlten anean de~cent IS explained (17)
.6 30 P m - Hanks Luk~ Vb Crime (17)
.7 P m _ The SavlOg Word Weekly medItatIOns and mUi:>ICflom the SCrip-

tUi e~ (5)
• 7 P m _ People WIthErv StelOel Gue~t I!>David Wilb from the Michigan

Hum,me SoclCty (17)
• 7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench, WithJudge Beverly C Globbel

Guest IS Alto!ney Mal guellte Walker II (17)
• 7 30 P m - Chn~tmas Tea, taped at GIosse POInte North (19)
.8 P m _ "Fmanclal Pl,lOmng" WithCell1hed Fmanclal Planner Margaret

Southwolth 1m
• 8 30 pm _ "Johanna GIlbert InterViews Dr Jo~ef Deutz, German

Con,ul to the US" (17)
• 9 P m - The Job Show from MESC (17)

Monday. December 26
Thel e WIll be no atrlng tomght due to the holiday Merry Chnst.

mas'

For New Years Eve
Please Inquire for Details

1-519-258-8100
188 Pitt St. W

What's on Cable
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tue!>day,Decembl'r 27
.530 P m - The Health FIeld '''Sun and Skm "(17)
• 6 pm - "I Love You, Frank" Shov.sa manhavmga heart attack and the

vanou~ wdrmng sIgns leadmg up to It (17)
• 6 P m - Harper Woods Schools Pie~ents Chnstmas Hlghhghts (19)
.630 P m - Hank Luks vs CrIme (17)
• b 3UP m - l'V AUCI !O~ \ ou, lhe VleWCl , l.<tlll.J1d un m",l d."ndl"e flOm

luggage, to toys, to vacatIOns PI oceeds go to the "Fmd the Children M.!>ocla-
tlOn " (8)
• 7 P m - The Savmg Word (5)
.7 pm - People WIthErv Stemer Guest ISDIck Headlee t17)
.7 30 P m - A VIew from a Park Bench, WithJudge Beverly C Grobbel

Guest ISGlosse Pomte Park Mayor Palmer Heenan (17)
• 7 30P m _ Dennis Wlckhne ProductIOns presents" AChIld's MIdsummer

NIght's Dream" (5)
• 8 P m - CHRISTMAS SPECIAL "Grosse Pomte War Memonal Walk-

Through Tour" Jom the War Memorial Docents as they take you through
each room of the War Memorial (17)
• 8 30P m _ "Johanna GIlbert Interviews " ReflectIOnsof the past (A

specIal presentatIOn) (17)
• 9 P m _ 31st annual Chnstmas Concert presented by the Commumty

Chorus of Grosse Pomte (17)
Wednesday, December 28

• 4 30P m - AmerIcan CatholIc (5)
• 5 P m - FaIth 20 (5)
.530 P m - The Health Field "Malignant Melanoma" t17)
• 6 P m - Harper Woods Schools Chnstmas Hlghhghts (19)
• 6 P m. _ "Wayne County A New Per"pective" With Wayne County
Executive WIlham Lucas (17)
• 6 30P m - "Health Talks" (17)
• 7 pm - People WIthErv Steiner Guest host is Grosse Pointe Cable's

General Manager Jerry DeGraZIa, WithspeClal guest WIlliam Lucas (17)
• 7 30 P m - "Roney Fmanclal ReView" WIlham Roney III and Peter

Logan analyze fmanclallssues and wepkly developments on Wall Street. (17)
• 7 30 P m - "Steady GaIns" News and mformatlOn from your local

schools (19)
• 8 pm - "Russ Glbb at Random" With lUck Inatome. from Inacomp

Computer!> (17)
• 8 30 P m - "Wanted" ThIS program IS aImed at fmdmg the missing

chIldren throughout the U S Presented by the Fmd the ChIldren AssOciatIOn
t17)

Fireplaces have become m-
creasingly popular in the homes
throughout the U.S, yet theIr
popularity has brought about an
increase m the number of home
fires, says the National Safety
Council.

Statistics indicate that there
were more than 30,000 fireplace
fires- and alm'0Bt 45,000 clumney
and flue fIre~ in a recent year, it
l~llyS. Many Jo!i,'these could have
been prevented, the Council says,
if people would have minimized
potential hazards.

It offers the following
safe fireplace usage

• Have your chImney cleaned
once a year to remove creosote
and soot Creosote, a black, tar-
like substance, often accumulates
lOslde a chimney and can ignite
from flames and sparks. A profes-
SIOnal chimney sweep can be
hIred to do the Job and to show
you what to consider for future
dO-It-yourself cleanings

• Never use the fIreplace as an
inclOera tor for waste products
.such as Christmas wrappings.
Flames from ~Ift wrappings can

Ibecome surprIsingly large and
scraps of burning paper might be
carried onto the roof Repeated
incineration of wastes might also
cause soot to bUIld up on the
chimney's walls.

• Make certain your fireplace
was bUllt to burn fuel, and IS not
Just for decoratIon.

• Never use gasohne, charcoal
lIghter flUid, or other flammable
liqUIds to light or rekmdle a fire.

RIB
EYE

STEAK$595

THE
PIRATES

COVE

A limIted number of
dinner reservations Is
stili available.
886-6190

884-7774

882.9055

extends.

~ Your Host
Dorothy-Patrick-Sh Irley

FR!.
CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
DEC.23rd

Open Apnl1, 1984

W.ULy'S FROZE~ CrST.\RD
20~D~ Hurper .\\l'l1IlC

'"rn, f nf Klllcrmllnl • 1I nil' Inom \!rloln"r ( lrllliM
1/ 1",//, Villi I" , "".,, (m Oil" ,) )''flr-

., fllll" 11I\llrrl

Try our all new second cocktail hour, Monday through Thurs-
day from 9p m 't1112p.m Hot hord'oeuvresplus all drinks at
lower prices, In the lounge only.

Your Genial Hosts, Don Duchene and Anthony Mangiarelll J,,,

123 Kercheval
on-the-hlll

NOW SERVING LUNCH
20930 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

HAVE THE PIRATES COVE
RESTAURANT TO YOURSELF
FOR YOUR PRIVATE HOLIDAY

PARTIES OF 30 TO 50
ON SUNDAY

CALL FOR INFORMATION
SERVING LUNCH & DINNER

6 DAYS A WEEK
1100 AM -12 MIDNIGHT

Monday thru Thursday
11 00 A M -1 AM

Friday and Saturday

Now Acceptmg Mastercard and Visa

17201 MACK

South students on 'Free-4.All'
to rer,pond on all of the quebtlOn~
and tOPIC!>

The fOIm<lt tor thlb paltlcular
program W<lba departUle flam the
nOIm Inbte<ld of the audIence a!>k.
Ing the four panelbt::. quebtlOnr:., the
young adult:> gave theil VIews on the
lOpIC:',dnd the panelist,> responded
reflectmg on what wa!>~ald

"It wa!> cl glent expcllence, and
I l'<lII) gave u:> a chance to ..,ay
\\ha1'b 011 OUI mll1d:,," :,ald KIp
Monahan, a !:'outh HIgh JU11l01

Evel yone enjoyed the opportun-
It) to expellence the IapIng ot a
televl..,JOI1..,how, and there WIll def-
Il11tel) be 25 :,el:, tuned mto "Fl ee-
4-AII" on ChJl:-.lmab day, when the
.,>how.Ill.., at 7 pm, on'Channel 4

You're Invited
Fifth Annual

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESERVATIONS NOW
Seatings at 5, 7 and 10p.m.

Complete Dinner ... $18.95
Entertainment by Alex Kallao

THE
BRONZE DOOR

A GOLD ST AR RESTAURANT

-NOISEMAKERS -MERRIMENT
• DANCING - HATS • MUSIC

NE\AJ YEAR'S EVE
GALA PARTY

BlfHeam
~outh High

Llghtb, Cdrnera. acllOn I Twenty-
five ~tal:> were b01l1 la!>t Wedne:.,-
day WIWll ..,ludent.., III South HIgh':>
JOUllldll..,m dd,>:>e.." accompnnlpd
by leclchel Bob Button, pal hClpa ted
lfi the lJpJl1g at MOl t Cllm'..,
"FI ee -! ,\11 ..

South, dlong \\llh lhlee other De
tlOiI dIed ..,choo!'>. ..,enl lelJle:>enta
tlve:, to IlJdke up the audience tal a
"'IH.'<.'1.II Chi I..,tmd:> ..,how dealtng
WIth )oung people':, Vle\\ of lhe lu.
lUll'

Clllll de,keu the e,tudenh Jbout
:,uch loplee, .1'" nucledl Wdl unem
ptO) nWl1t <lmleduC'dlLDn The teen,>
\.\el e ellthu"'ld"tIC tlnd wel e dllJ\JOlI:>

"hursday, December 22, 1983



The Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pomte honored three Bis,
hop Gallagher High students at
thelr recent Youth Appreciation
Day at the War Memorial.

Gallagher seniors Nancy Finn,
Daniel WOlS and Eric Longs were
selected because of their outstand-
mg service to school and com-
mumty over their four years in
hlgh school

All the students are current
members of the BIshop Gallagher
Octagon Club which IS sponsored
by the Lakeshore Optimists. The
Octagon Club is a high school
counterpomt to the world-wide
network of Optlmists Clubs.
Members of the Octagon Club de.
velop !>chool and commumty ser-
vice projects under the leadership
of the adult Optimists

Fntzl J Bohlmann IS Bishop
Gallagbel HIgh School's staff
moderatOl for the Octagon Club.

Optimists show
their appreciation

Toenmes, Cynthia Tsangalias,
Laura Wood and ElIzabeth Wro-
bel.

The National Honor Society is a
honorary organization for which
juniors with at least a 3.3 &rade
point average and seniors With a
3 0 grade point. Members are
elected by teachers, counselors
and administrators on the basis of
character, leadership and service.

Guido Regelbrugge, sponsor of
North's chapter, saId "students in
the National Honor Society have a
legitimate reason to be proud and
I'm proud to be their sponsor."

Honor students join society
By Julie Blankenhorn

North High
New members of North High

School's National Honor SocIety
were formally inducted on Mon-
day, Dec. 5 in the school audi-
torium. Principal John Kastran
addressed the group on the status
of American education.

Juniors elected to membership
include Margaret Bissa, John Co-
bau, Jennifer Cook, Catherine
DeRonne, Karen Drew, Amelia
Dugan, Karla Frederick, Frank
Garavaglia, Paula Harms, Patri-
cia Hayosh, John Hopfner, Martha
Huettem an , and Julie Johnson

More are Sandra Kiers. Jovce
KilcHne, Randall Kuntzman,
Gretchen Lawrie, Patncia Loe-
her, William Luberto, Beverly
Mason, Joy Meyers, Barbara
Mezger, Lisa Miller, Rosemary
Mualem, Martha Nicolson, Linda
Nihem, Anne Norton, Stephanie S.
Smith, JIll Snyder, Charles Taz-
zia, Katherine Thompson, Pene
lope Tsangahas, Bruce Veenstra
and Jane Zapytowski.

New sernor members are Molly
Arpin, Mark Bierly, Kendra
Brennan, Dawn Brown, Gregory
Browning, JulIe DeYonker, Amy
Dornbrock, Vincenza Favazza.
Michelle Gier, Michael Hall, Kurt
Halsey, Scott Hess, David Jen-
nmgs, Lymley Jones, Kristll1e
Kuntzman, Knsten Lehman, Ro-
bert LlIhch, Jenrnfer Magel. Paul
Merlo and Julie Meyel s

More are James MichaeL Tlmo
thy Monahan, ChaIles Mool e.
John Pagel, Dianne Plath, Fre
denck Rmke, MalIa Sagael t.
Amy Shea, Jenmfer Spaeth. Ste-
ven Spill an , Peter Strek, Jeanne
SullIvan, Li"a Thomas. Enc

Holiday cheer from Brownell
The kids at Brownell Middle School teamed up with semor citlzens who

are active m the Food and Friendshlp program at the school to collect can-
ned (oods and clothmg for Crossroads East, servmg needy persons in the
Jefferson Glalmers neighborhood of Detroit Above, Brownell Student
AssoclatlOn president Greg Goetz, Helen Salbert (far left) and Fran
Schonenberg stand In front of the "mitten tree" With some of the goods
collected so (ar The Brownell Students ASSOCIatIon's annual food drive
has made the school the largest smgle holiday contributor to Crossroads
over the last three years, according to a spokesman. ThiS year's drive p~o-
mises to be bigger than ever with contnbutlOns from the students and senwl'
cltizens. Other Student Association offIcers are Brian Fromm, vice-
preSident, John Applegate, secretary, and John 'Yock, tre~surer. Ms
Salbert is chairman of the Food and FrIendshIp CounCil and Ms
Schonenberg is a representative of Services for Older Citizens <SOC), which
sponsored the Food and Friendship program serving hot lunches dally to
48 persons and offermg educational and recreatIOnal activitles.

DETROIT, MI. 48724

North Pomte, the student
newspaper o( North High School,
was recently awarded a FIrst Class
honor ratmg for its 1982-83issues by
the National Scholastic Press
AssociatiOn at the University of
Minnesota.

Marks of Distinction were award.
ed for areas of Coverage and Con-
tent, Writing and Editmg, and
Design.

"Your paper forces the reader to
do some work because you contain
a fantastic amount of readable
material. You have it arranged well
and provide good solid edltonal
leadership," the judge commented.

Editors-in-chief were Joseph Ser-
wach and Ronald Clogg. News
editor was Raoul Rayos Cathy
Burns served as assistant. Opinion
editor was Joseph Serwach and his
assistant was Chrissy Mourad

Jennifer Mager and Paul
Regelbrulit~e served as feature
editors, and their assistant was
Scott Hess. Sports editor was Paul
Regelbrugge, and his assistant was
Richard Markel. Mia Bryce and Tad
Dickie were business managers.

Contributing writers were Kath
Bakeman, Mike Skuras, Kim
Tobias, Cheryl Mott, and John
Panourgias. \. , :

North Pointe
wins honors

come together for a fOI'111al.Sit.
down dinner Parent volunleer~
serve the meal to students and
teachers

Artel dinner. entertalllment fea
tures a contemporary. humorous
vel sian of a Chnstmas ~tOlYlewrlt.
ten and directed by students Thl!>
year Enc Plllder, a JUl11or, wrote
"The Brady NI~ht Before Chnst-
mas ,. The skIt Idea derivel> from
the tL adltlOnal medieval Mum-
mer's Play o( St GeO!ge and the
Dragon performed at Engh!>h sea-
sonal banquets

The highlIght of the evemng IS a
Visit by Father Chnstmalo who dlS
tnbutes gifts to the mei rymakel!>
Each year the ldentIty of Fathel
Chnl>tmas lS a well-kept l>ecret No
one ISever sure who IS, 01' has been.
Father Chnstma!> flam yeal to
year, but speculatIOn on the subject
lS a relIshed tOPiC of conversatiOn
both before and aftel the event

General chairpersons of the 1003
fe<;tival were Windv White and her
mother Lynn Junior chmrperson
was Shelby Meade TeSSl Raymo
handled decoratIons, Jim Calgai>
and Marc Lie, hghtmg, Chll!>
Tincu, photography, and Blll Louth
musIc

WE DEUVER
884-0520

aInacql ig!yt
QIlyimnelJ ~fueep <110.

885-3733
Fllll!PLACE, WOOOITon AND OIL FLUE CLEANING

CAPS AND lell"l!NI INITALLED

CP~O~esSLOMQQy 8'hatAed So 8quipped
to gehve qJOUh. CWoodbuhtliJIq JJeeds

16734 l WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment
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ULS revives English traditions

Concert Choirs
combine talent

North High School
students "rock" out

The Geology class from North
High School, along with teacher Art
Weinle, visited the Cranbrook Sci.
ence Institute on Tuesday, Dec. 2.
The students studied the many min-
erals on display in Mineral Hall,
which was reserved (or their use
that afternoon,

On the way home, the group made
two stops at "rock shops" to ob.
serve and purchase mineral sam.
ples.

By Kathy Bakeman
Noeth High

The Concert Choirs from North
and South high schools combmed
talents earlier thiS month at the an-
nual Christmas Tea sponsored by
the Mothers Club of South and the
Parents Club of North

North's choir, under the direction
o( Ben Walker, opened the program
with "Fanfare for Christmas" and
performed "Hodie," "That Night,"
Pine Cones and Holly Berries,"
"Fruit Cake" and "Joy to the World."

A trio consisting of Beth Han-
drick, Karen Drew and Roberta
Willison sang "Cherish that Name"
and the Ladies' Ensemble, Men's
Ensemble and Pointe Chorale also
performed.

When South's chOIr took the stage,
Charles Gleason directed the group
in the ~rformance of "Whlie by My
Sheep, ' "0Come, 0 Come, Emman-
ual," "Gloria," "Jesus, Joy of My
Endeavor;' and ''This Little Babe."
The 'Ibwerbelles and Pointe Singers
also provided selections,

The choirs then combined to close
the program with "Hallelujah
Chorus" under the direction o(
former North Principal G. Bruce
Feighner.

A formal processIOn to carry in
the Yule Log, the trIumphal march
of the Boar's Head and the royal jes-
ter'l> summons to dmner were part
of the UniverSity Liggett Upper
School's lOth annual student-
faculty banquet held at the War
Memorial, Dec 20.

The Chnstmas Festival, pre.
ceded by a special service of lessons
and carols in the GI'osse Pointe
Memorial Church, has become a
holiday tradition of the Upper
School It IS the only occasion dur-
ing the school year when the entIre
"famlly" of students and (acuIty

gradel'lo
Mary has l>pent the past two

hummers as a volunteer for the
Foundation (01' ExceptIonal (bUd-
1en 10 Grol>se Po1Ote. and saYl>of
her experience. "It makes me (eel
hke I can reallv contnbute and
make a dlfferenc'e "

An dctlve membel o( her church's
youth group dnd Board o( Deacons,
Michelle also WOlks as a candy
stnpel at St Joseph's Hospital in
Mt Clemens For thl ee summers
l>hehas served In work camps for
the need) m New York, Missouri
and Kentucky

Othel teen!> who received certI(-
Icates ot appreciatIOn came (rom
North, South Bishop Gallagher and
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
Schools

We Carry A Full Line of SONY Products

NOW AVAILABLE!
24 HOUR BANKINO

IN THE VILLAO'E

The sign of mteillgence
We have over fifteen yean. experience installing custom Westec
Security Systems - the finest ill reSidential protectIOn nationwide.

Burglary, FIre, Personal Emergency,
DIrect VOIce Command, RadIO Telemetry

200i>OFF ARE SYSTEM (Wired Into alarm communication)
with any Alarm System purchased or leased before
November 30, 1983 ReSidential or Commercial.

362-3550 Donat Alarm Inc. 885-7067

WeSTec Secunty Systems
We protect whaT you treasure most.

,M2T5«.,
"~I ~

SL-2500
BETAMAX VIDEOCASSETIE RECORDER* lIl"ie CId Reg. $899Ff!~~~t.=':~ NOW

s
$749

---------"" AVE '150
'Wilh S,I,c:fed VlcNo Purch ...

Offer End. 23/83

Three Urliversity Liggett School
semors were among a group of 15
local teens honored by the Lake-
shore Optimist Club last month at a
breakfast dt the War Memonal

Mike Brozowski, Mary Hoyos and
!lhchelle Stief - all semOIl>- \\ere
guests at the second annual Youth
Appreciation Day, an event de-
signed by the Optimists to recognize
young people who volunteer thell
time and talents In commwllty ser-
vice

Besides bemg an honOl student
active 10 school extracurrIculars.
~hke IS heavily Involved 10 hllo
parIsh church, helps hiS parents
coach grade school softball and
basketball, works as an umpll e fO!
~outh sports and tutorlo loecond
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Optimists cite three t~ens

!

Announcing our newest
24.hour Michigan Money loca-
tion at the Kroger store in the
Village.

NO 11111 LUODOllIZ1NG
INSUlIIO W22.0SUlINING ACCESSOlllES

MEMBER. Nallonal Chimney Sweep GUIld
Mi,higan Chimney Sweep GUild

~iirl vUasleA ~W~ u\Jo. 280
PIIEVfNT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

An all new
WOODEN NICKEL

h open for )'our luncheon 'lnd dinIng plea ..ure
At 211 J ~ Mack oeM Bry .., Gro ....e POlntc Woods

F'JNERAL OIRF( TOR"

CroP.f~heckChapel of
ifheWm. R. flamilton <!o.

226 CROCKER BLVD
'10unl ( Itmtnl 4 !lOll \

4b3.0S77
~ 111 Ie 1111111111,,11 II

I clll:J. I Clt! I
Un",1 ',L IInl1l1hnn Jnhl1 \\ Ur"d,11I1l11
It"nnl/I n IIc.dollnn" I 1",,1 Ie """1,1"""

\~~lIrlUll' thr,'plnr-

TaI_aDIIL
21143 MACK AVENUE NEAA BAYS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS MICHIGAN

881-9810
THRU WED 11 AM -9 PM THURS THRU SAT

SUNDAY 11 AM-8 PM

May The Holiday Season
Be Bright & Joyous •.•
:From the Staff at the

Wooden Nickel

\to/1 /11 to ftJ} lu'll" to }II'" II{) It Hrd) H""h,,ra at tbe
All lieu l.rrHfe Po IIIIt tr'O") U'/OOdOl Nlckel'

~,ml"rl)\ I~"I"""~
IlIlllIrr,11 ~(I" "J ~/)"I('rlrr'

Members FDIC

Michigan National Bank.
~ro5St~ointts

If you don't have a FREE Michigan
Money card, check to see if your bank's
card has a wiggly ML symbol on it. If it
does, your card allows access at our new
location.
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Is "duck fever" a passmg fad,
or a long term obseSSIOn'? Accoro-
mg to Jabare. "No, It'S not a fad."
But thIS lles in the hand!:> of the
people, and only they can deter.
mine the fate of this breathtaking
bird

A fastidious gardener 10 Eng.
land 200 years ago, one Robert
Marsham, routmely washed Ius
trees, first with a scrub brush and
water to get all the moss and dirt,
then WIth damp flannel He was a
member of London's Royal SOCIe-
ty Gi::neratwns later, researchers
exammed Ius notes, tree by tree
HIs washed trees grew tWIce as
fast as nearby dirty trees

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH, INC. f~;2
(PreVIously "Marv, VIllage LtxJum"h")

announcing

IHE NEW 2" DEADBOLI
(Y> s.c. ot'I INstALLAtION)

COME IN AND SEE IT! - PUTS THE
1" DEADBOLT TO SHAME!

WE SELL AND INSTALL FLOOR SAFESI
WE SELL AND INSTALL DOORsr

GR PTE. FARMS

18554 MACK
(3 bIles S 011 Mi )

Tbe Gift of Gab
CORDLESS DELUXE TELEPHONE

700 Ft. Range
e Fully Duplex
• Auto Secure
• Redial
• Rechargable NICAD

Battery
• Push Button Dial

Works on Rotary or
Tone Systems

Reg Retail $14995
Our .'10,1 $69 95

PAYE-FISCHER & ASSOCIATES
INSURANCE 886-4030

Scott E. Paye 17168 E. Warren ...

We May Be Able to Reduce
Your Health Insurance Costs

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

~
American Community
Mutual Insurance Company
Home Offl~e - Llvonoa, MIchIgan

KIWANIS ANNUAL
CAKE SALE

.",~~
3-LB. BENSON'S 6°0• _ :, 'ttM

FRUITCAKE ~. . -
1-LB. POUND CAKE 4°0
All proceeds benefit the handicapped
Purchases can be made at followmg stores

Dammen Hardware
Grosse Pointe

Curto Kniaht
19391 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

Valente Jewelry
16849 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

NOW

$53!,~"
See OUr COtnpIetlt PIloN s<'leclion E",plTas 1231 83

VIr/ely 01 H.m. Brand •. Sty'" " CoIOrt to C/IO()•• trom1----Wo/;O~OTHffiALR~Dy----l
ID/SCOUNTED PHONE PRICES WITH THIS AD!
1 WHISTLER BRAND I
l RADAR DETECTORS IN STOCK 1
l GALLERY OF PHONES 527-5335 I
I 19690 Kelly Rd Harper Woods .," ,,.,. I
I (Inside Roger PrlnlJ"fl Co) 527.!533S T_ .•• III , ,... I"'12.

882-9729

thing Skirts, pants, shirts, ties,
coats and hats all are subject to
bemg "ducklfled" A Pappagallo
Shop employe saId that clothmg
with the duck motif IS selhng very
welL

"Sometimes people come 10 and
ask specifically for Items WIth
ducks on them."

The reasons behind this sudden
"duck fever" are varied There
are many hunters in the Grosse
Pomte area and often they hke to
purchase objects WIth ducks on
them. Another reason may be that
along WIth alligators, turtles, and
other tokens Slgnllymg the Grosse
Pomles, ducks, too, make theIr
homes m the water Since we also
are close to the water, this may
be the prmcipal attractIOn

(9hvis (9. lJanagos (j)])S
FAMh.Y DENTISTRY

Saturday & Evening AppOintments Available

24 Hour Emergency Service

978.8222
METROPOLITAN

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO . INC
7256 Murthum, Warren, MI 48092

Since 1932

CURRENTLY ACC£PiWG,JtEW PATIENTS

18501 Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms

PLAIN PAPER A~!IZed

COPIERS MITA DC122 ~
FROM oealer

$59AMONTH~

• REN' • LEASE. PURCHASE
FOR A NO OIIUGATION TRIAl.

IN YOUIl OffICE CAU.

Duck/ever hits schools in the Pointe
By Martha Keane

South High
Grosse Pomte has found a new

SIdekick for Its coveted alligator
emblem - the duck Ducks are
found on anythmg from clothes to
telephones and often are sold Slm.
ply in decoy form But why? Why
have Grosse Pointers become so
attached to thll> pal-tIcular bird?

Dean Jabare, of the Wtld Wmgs
shop on Kercheval Avenue, sug-
gests that the reason for the boost
10 duck populanty over the past
two years 11>that people lIke the
wildlife, or the woodsy aura they
have about them .Jabare added
that they are a new form of art,
used baSIcally as decorative
Items.

Aside from decoration, ducks
a re also found on all sorts of clo.

The Gros!>c Pointe "oods Lion's Club annually plays Santa Claus to St. Johu Hospital's pediatric patients.
This year, the club donated coloring books, games, puzzles and much more. Pictured <left to right> are pediatric
patIent!> Peter Hoenmghausen. Terrence Rooks and Bronick Redmond and Club members Marty lannace. Bud:
Gill. past president. George Tilton. president. and John Easton. :

Jarnt'l Crlig Farquhar

II ,I "'11
I' II 1,/1', ,

1 I I',\\ ',\

From The Staff

g,'o,ue IJo;"le :J./~J';1I.l. ~9",.
174 KERBY ROAD

885-3000
Jamr~ fr. f arquhar

a trip to jail
<:I<I ......e... had fll1I'>hed a cllmmal
1,1\\ ..,eellOn o[ the c1as1>

Student'> wdtched ca ...es untt!
noo)', when they went to GI eek.
to\\ n Cot lunch and vl<,lted St
flldl'y'" Church Then they made
thell way over to the Wayne
County Jail, whet e they took a
gUIded toUl of the J'lJl and were
'lble to ..,ee Jarl life ftr<;t.hand

:-,tudcnt ...wel e able to t<llk to the
COllVlCh <lnd the gUdrd leadmg
the tOlll talked about 1>omeof the
pI hOlll'] <, 1\10<,1 of the 1>tudents
\\ 1'1 C <'UIpll ...ed to 1>eekld1>young.
el thdn them~elvc~ behmd bellS

One lH honel \\ d<, 17 year ~ old
.Inti hdd __tabbed hI!:> mother,
Llthel dlld "I<;ter nme month!:>be
f 01 e ~orrH' of the students que!>
tlOned hi'" gmIt and he replred ... I
dllln t do nothm" The otflcel,
hu\\(.'\cr. c:-.pla,llled that most of
thr pll<,onel ~ had been III there
helOl e. dnd the) WIll be back

(,I eg Gel1>ch. a student, con
eillded 'See1l1g the Irvmg condl-
tllJn~ III thJt Jar!. It really WIll
nwke 1I ... think tWIce before we do
<,omethmg Illegal ,.

South starts
aerobic dance

Wendy ~hauman
South High

WIlh the mterest In good health
and exelClse lately, many women,
and men, have turned to aerobIC
dance

~outh I-hgh ha1> recently hired
CynthIa Keech. an aerobiC m-
1>tluCtOi at VIC Tanny lor the last
two and a half yeal s. to start a
c1ds<; at South

The class meets Tuesdays and
Thur~day!:> from 3 15 to 4 P 01
Keech ~ald she hopes to add
"another mormng or late after-
noon cIa1>1>each week"

There I~ no set date fOl how
long these clas!:>es WIll run, but
Keech wants "to work at least
untIl Chll1>tmas"

Cla~...es as of now have no male
1>tudenh, but Keech feels It's re.
\\ dl ding to both She said Its great
"fol flexIbIlity. coordinatIOn, ba-
lance, rhythm. muscle de-
velopment, and for the heart and
lung1> "

The classes are hmlted to stu-
dent" 18 years of age and under

Students take
By Kip Monahan

South High
SQuth High'1> Age of MaJollty

clas1>es took a field ll'lp to the
Wayne County JaIl and Detlolt
Recorder's Court I ('cently
About 60 student1> and tedchel
Bud vonAllmen, took the tilP In
order to SIt In on an actual COUlt
case and Idew the condItion... of
the Wayne County JaIl

The student.':> left at B 15 a m
for the Recorder'1> COUlt and
viewed cases concermng evel y.
thll1g from pOSSeSi>lOnof hel01l1 to
murder Many of the :o.ludenh
viewed a mUI del' cai>e that In
volved much testimony !J om WIt
nesse~ and had many very ~olJd
pieces of eVidence, Il1cludlllg the
murder weapon WIth the def('J1
dant's finger pllnts

Othel students sat 111 on a mul
tJ offense case It involved a I dpe
and a robbery With a fll eal m
This stn red up many que~tlOl1'>
about law from the ~tudents who
were 111 a ltendance '1 he VI"'It
came Just two weeks after the

_ _ __ ZIP

CITY _

STAn:

The UmVer1>lty LIggett School
novIce debate team competed m
prehmmaries at the UniverSity of
Michigan Saturday, Dee 10, where
It was selected as one of the 20 best
teams m the state

The teams also competed m the
state fmals at Central MIchigan
UniverSity Dec 17 Representing
ULS were freshman JulIe Ferris,
Junior Ihab Hanna. sophomore Mike
Baks and jumor Delphme DaVison
on the affIrmative and freshman
DaVid ChIlmgInan and Pamela
Colby on the negatIve

Say
"Merry Christmas!"
to your loved ones
all year long.
Give
a
gift
subscription
to the
Grosse Pointe News

School
Ne\Vs

& Notes

HAllIE _

MA/L YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL AVE. GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
1 yr" $13 2 yr., $24 3 yr •• $34 out.lt.t. $t5 yr,

STREFf
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"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. JJ

HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E, JeffElrson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822.2560
881-0477

i~YGalli's Meothaus?:!~'
i~-- -'~ 885-7290 w
W 'GM~;>' ~i~' ~ 8-6 TUESDAY i
i // ('" /') ". thr~ar~~~~~~AY !
~ ~ I.(

i 19005 MACK 1 811<. S. of Morass 11
i ,Galli's Carries 100% (J.S.D.A. Prime Itleats i
~ V.S.D.fl. Prime Beef Sale ~
I U.S.D.A. Prime W
~ Sirloin Steak '2.99LB. W
~ U.S.D.A. Prime W
i Porterhouse Steak '3.99LB. i
i U.S.D.A. Prime i
II! T-Bone Steak $3.89LB. W
f.( Lean. Fresh i
~ Ground Chuck ...............•. 1P.l~.~~~$1.19lB ~

~ Ground Round •••..•.........••....... $1.89LB. W

Ir--Christmas SpeeiolsU ~
i I Groebbel's Corned Beef FI.ts Only *1.89 LB. ~~ I Haagen Daas Ice Cream All n.vors *1.69 PT. i
W Sale Items Expire 12-31-83 i
i**********************.~~~~~~**********W
?1 ~ ~~ • Polish Ham • American Cheese $200 ~~
i~ ~, •Corned Beef • Swiss Cheese ~ i~:~~:is•Turkey Breasts. Potato Salad per :~i: ~~ ·Hard Salomi • Cole Slow person:i
i" '\: • Liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery Bread 14- 11~***************************************~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Novice debators
make state finals

.
'.

~'

I
I
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Belgian consul mouI7led

The Clark FamiJy Players will help kid!. beat the holida)' doldl urn!. at the W<lr Memorial next week.

Volunteer

Thursday, December 22, 1983

(Continued from Page IA)
commIttees, he saId

"To my mmd, It's not a matter of
liberal vs conservahve, but a mat-
ter of stnct v<; loose constructIOn of
the charter's language," said
Heenan

B('autification commIttee vlce-
chairman Albm Ma7Ur told counctl
he rE'gretled the deCISion because
Mr'> ValE'nte rs a woman "whose III
terests and love for the CIty have
h('lped the commumty evolve mto
the Viable entity It IS'today

"To me, nepotism bnngs out per.
sonal gam and the only gam I see
havll1g the Valente famIly acltve 10
the Park belongs to the' cIty" he
added

The Valente famIly ha<; already
been notifIed by thE' mayor that
Marco Valente, Jr . father of coun.
cllman Valente III, will not be reo
appomted to hIS unpaId planmng
comml'>SlOn seat when It expIres
.July, Iq84

"I would conSIder It an honol to
host such an event and It doesn't
seem to be that much to ask," coun-
Cilman Paul Beaupre SaId "ThiS IS
the kInd of event that WIll bnng at-
tentIOn to our CIty and our busmess
area"

CounCIlman John Sabol cast the
lone dIssentmg vote agamst the mo
tlOn He OrIgInally offered to motIon
to approve of the fIreworks but left
out the $500 donatIOn

The return of fIreworks to Par-
cells would revive a display offered
by the Km ams Club a number of
years ago

The counCIl also asked that It be
mcluded as co-m<;ured III ca~e of
an~ lItlgdtlOn, dnd that detmlb of the
dl,>play be coordmated WIth the CI
ty <;publIc safety department

Americans, Flemmgs in the World,
Consular Corps of MichIgan, 4th
degree KnIghts of Columbus,
Belgian American AssociatIon,
Belgian AmerIcan Century Club, St
Charles SocIety, FlemIsh Family
Circle, Belgian Accordian Band and
the Cadieux BIcycle Club He was
knighted by the KIng of Belgium
WIth the order of King Leo II m
November, 1969.

In addItion to his Wife, son and
daughter, DeSeranno ISsurVived by
seven grandchIldren.

ServICes were hel<;iTuesday, Dec.
20, in Our Lady of Sorrows Church
in Detroit A rosary by the Kmghts
of Columbus and a prayer service
were held Monday, Dec 19, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home

Tributes may be made to the
Bruegelhof-Father Tailleau Home,
1875013MIle, Roseville, MICh,48066

Interment was 10 Mt Ohvet
Cemetery

Mementos
(Continued from Page tA)

heIrloom types of things are not
replaceable"

Other items fallmg under the m-
valuable headmg were a CiVIl War
dIary Snow was frammg for himself
and a CIVIlWar map drawn by one
of his famIly's ancestors of the
second day of the Battle of Sharps-
burg Also damaged m the fIre was
a limited edllton Picasso etchlOg
HIS daughter's college dIploma v.as
also lost 10 the fire, Snow added

The store contalOE'd a number of
w)rl<S 0i. display from arltsts, 10-
cJudmg some pIeces of pollery The
rottery, because of the processes
that go mto flflng It, was able to
stand the heat better than the can-
vasses and photographs, he saId,
and some has been salvaged Sal-
vage workers Will continue SIfting
through the rubble to see what sur-
VIved the collapse of the roof, Snov.
added

H's been almost 12years slllce the
Snows began the arhst supply store
After two or three years m a smaller
bUlldmg nearer Moross, the Ramy
Day Co relocated at Its present ad-
dress, Snow saId

"The fire occured at the worst
~sslble lime for us," Snow ..'lard
"But then, we had no control over
thaI"

(ContInued from Page tA)
clean-up following the display and
double checkmg the day after, at a
price of $5,000

PrelImmary dates for the dIsplay
of July 1, wrth a ram date of July 3
were ~iven to the councIl.

"Your $500 would be a catalyst
for other funds," McCarthy saId
when counCIlmen balked at the
donation. The council pomted out it
was contrIbuting the polIce, fIre and
medIcal servIce,>, WhIch would total
more than the donation requested
"You would probably be the second
largest contrIbutor to the hrework~
rIght beJund the busmess associa-
tIOn," McCarthy answered

The council conceded, decldmg to
take the donation from the CIty'S
parkmg enterpnse fund, whIch CIty
Administrator-Clerk O1ester Pet-
ersen pomted out was supported by

Puppeteer Ann Mesl'itz and Santa wiII perform on Tue~day at the War
Memorial.

gr own to the pomt whel e they al e
pur~umg mU~ICand m t as cal eel i>

In additIOn to playmg a mynad of
fall ~ and fe~lIvab and appeanng on
TV and 1adlO program~, the Cldrk
family ha~ pelf 01 med for the Cot-
tage HOi>pItalSummel Speech pro
gram for the pal>t three yedl~

TicketsfOl WednesddY'~ two pel-
fOlmances at 11 a m and 1 pm ale

$3Steve WeIkal WIll pi e"ent "Kld'~
Wlzaldry'" on Thursday, Dec 29
MagiCian Welkal WIll make COlll~
vam~h, multiply rabbIt~ and make
hISaudIence laugh Thel e Will be an
11 a m and 1 p m petfOl mance fOl
thl~ '>how WhICh costs $2 50

An added, compitmentaly alll ac-
tIOn fOl people VI'>ltll1gthe centel

DeSel'anno's involvement WIth
Our Lady of Sorrows was typical of
his concern for others, hiS daughter
said "He was always interested in
helpmg you, wanting to know how
you were doing And he was ready
for his death as he was ready to ltve
every day of his life," Betty Stevens
said

"The night before he died, we
were all together for supper We had
a lovely night That's the beautIful
part.. my dad left thIS earth 111 a
most btting way."

In additIOn to his church and con-
sul work, DeSeranno was chaIrman
of the board of the Belgian Pub-
lishing Company, member of the
Detroit EconomIC Club, board
member of Madonna College, mem-
ber of the President's Cabinet at the
Umversity of Detroit, and an
honorary Doctor of Humanihes at
Madonna He was a member of the
Genealogy SOCIety of Flemish

Fireworks may return July 4
the customer.., of Mack busmesses
who feed the parking meters

Councilmembers agreed the
fIreworks, open to the publIc WIth-
out admiSSIOn, were somethmg
everyone mIght enJoy "Some of the
hap-piest days of my lIfe and my
chIldren's lives were spent up on
Mack at the hreworks." council-
man Jean Rice saId

"He went from digging the base-
ments of some of the houses on Whit-
tIer to ownmg his own house on that
street. I thmk that's a beautiful
tesllmomal to my father," Mrs.
Stevens saId

DeSeranno founded Cold Headmg
Company, manufacJure~ of automo-
tIve bolts and screws, m 1953 He
was chairman of the board for Cold
Heading at the tIme of hISdeath. But
the career closest to hIS heart, as
Belgian Consul m DetrOIt, was one
DeSeranno began in 1972.

The affable DeSeranno lIked to
tease that "they were scraping the
bottom of the barrel" when they
recrUIted hIm for the consul spot in
1972 In truth, he was beller SUIted
for the posItion than anyone, accord-
mg to Doug Primeau, a family asso-
ciate.

"He was very mvolved m the
Belgian commumty, but he was
very humble," Primeau said "It
was his prIde and JOYto be mvolved
m the BelgIan commumty "

One of DeSeranno's favorIte pro-
ject,> was the Father Tatlheu
Residence on 13 MIle Road Built in
1976 after DeSeranno's dogged
efforts, the senior cItIzen reSIdence
has 96 umts and was named after
the priest to whom DeSeranno was
close The Consul was actively m.
volved m a new resIdence and
BelgIan cultural center, the 10,000
square foot, loo-umt Brueghelhof
ResIdence, when he dIed, PrImeau
stud

Pnmeau, who WIll serve as ad-
minIstrator of the Brueghelhof,
would lIke to see the name changed
to the DeSeranno ReSidence Pn-
meau said that efforts are also bemg
made the achIeve the Belgian Con-
sul appointment for DeSeranno's
son, Donald, the current Vlce-
Consul, In honor of Rene Deseranno

"He was qUIte a man," PrImeau
saId

Father Charles D Denys, pastor
of Our Lady of Sorrows Church In
the Belgian commumty, remembers
DeSeranno as a dedicated ChrIstIan
"He was the backbone of the pansh
He dId everythmg to make sure we
had a beautiful church," Fr Denys
added

(Continued from Page tA)

With the friends I made there as a
boy .. and I was only there 10
years I have wonderful memones
of Belgium," DeSeranno told a
Grosse Pointe News reporter in a
recent Interview

Oscar Haezebrouck, responSIble
edItor for the Belgian-AmerIcan
newspaper Gazette Van DetrOIt,
knew fIrst-hand of DeSeranno's
dedIcation to "thmgs Belgian"

"HIS one big Qmbitior: was to
keep this paper going and to that ex-
tent he helped us out in any way he
could He was a friendly man and he
will certamly be missed in the
BelgIan commumty," Haezebrouck
said.

DeSeranno was a self-made man.
DespIte a lack of lengthy formal
education, he stood as a success m
the business communIty After at-
tending Sl. Ambrose, he went to
work for hIS father, a general con-
tractor. Deseranno was proud of the
fact that the company, Julius
DeSeranno and Son, buIlt between
1,600and 1,800houses and stores on
Detroit's east side

TradItIOnally, the week after
Chni>tmai> IS antI-clImatIc for pI e-
school and elemental y young~ter,>
~othe War MemO! tal ha~ deCided to
pi oVIde some dIvel ~IOnde~Igned to
bl eak up the "week after "

The August Puppet Theater, ~tat
llOg Ann Mesl Hz, Will Pi e"ent
Tuesday, Dec 'n, "Santd's Chl1~t-
mas Computel," an ongmal ..,tOly
mspned by Chatles DIckens' "A
Chn~tmas Carol"

In thl~ houl of fantd"Y, Santa ha~
grown weary of hI~ yeiuly Journey
and declde~ to ret11e, leavlOg lu~
lOund~ to a newly-built computeI-
lobot The elvei> are hon lfIed by the
Ided and take Santd on a Journey to
011 Istmas pa~t, pi e~ent and futm e
Santa I econ~Idel ~ and agl ee~ to
contmue hIS Chllstma~ dehvelIe~
for the ~ake of the childl en who al e
still genel o~ and good

wb MC:>lJlt, 3i, <l JlaliVe GJ u:>:>e
Pomtel, qUIt her $34,ooo-a-yeal Job
at the JustIce Depaltment m Wash
IOgton. D C in 1981, leaving hel ca
reel' a~ a h ial lawyel to become a
profeSSIOnal puppeteer Smce then
~he ha~ established her own com.
pany, The August Puppet Theatle,
which IS based in Alexandna, Va

Peliormances Tue"day Will be at
11 a m and 2 p m In the Fne~ Aud-
Itorium of the War Memonal TIC-
kets are $2

The Clark Family Players WIll
present a "Hohday Vanety Show"
Wednesday, Dec 28 The fIve mem-
bers of the Clark famIly, all made
up as clowns, wIll lead the audIence
ll1 games they can join m Smging,
dancmg, puppetry, and ImItatIOn of
popular cartoon and TV characters
WIll round out theIr fast-paced
show.

The Clark family, consistmg of
parents Gerry and Mary Ellen, and
thell' three chIldren, began per-
forming mne years ago Smce then
the children's talent and skIlls have

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shattering time
proves costly

Three Gros~e Pomte Park
youth~ arre..,ted for <;tealmg at
led~t !>IXfire hydrant caps and
then usmg them to smash car
wmdow" were charged WIth mal-
ICiOUSde"lructlOn of property Fn-
day. Nov 18 at 9 30 pm police
report

The thlee ages 16 to 17, re-
POI tedly damaged at least 10 cars
pm ked on Harcourt, Falrfa>..,
Bel k"hlre. Audubon. Edgemont
Park. Tr ombley and Bedford
"treel<,

Co"h are e"tlmated to be well
mto the thou"<lnds of dollar~. re-
pOll police, .....ho released the
IUVenIlE''' 10 their parents

COrpS de Ballet
has busy season

l'vLlJ \ E11('11 Cooper'" ballet
tloupe, ('on..""tmg of glrb 5 year~
old Oil up Ih1ough high "chool age,
hdVP heen dclllcmg their way
Ihlough th(' hohdely <;ea<;on

In <ldcl!llOll to performmg "c('ne<;
flom Ill(' "Nutcr'lckel" at thell re-
(It,ll PC'I fOImcll1ce <It the War
J\1('molldl Ih('\ <11"0"helred their ta-
l('nt \\ Ilh ,,1udenh at Matr(' School
Ihl" v,l'pk On I>f'C 14. the) per-
fOI I1wd fOi Ow ~(,lllor ('1117('n 011'1"
Ilelll Illn(h('on e1t Ill(' A..,,,umptJOn
('UHUI,1i ('('111('1

]\11""('OOp(,l'" "tudrnh who meet
.11 1111' W,ll M('molwl. ~p('nd hour"
of pI e1el1('(' 111 pi ('p,l r,ltlon fOI theIr
",PC'('I<lJ p('lior monel''' III D('('emhcr
,llld .Junf'

from kItchen to dIl1lng room be
came <1n ob..,tacle course as we
dodged toy trucks, l>tepped over
game~ Spl edd out on the floor or
reached ovel a erectOl structure In
plOgress

The ddy ~wIrled on ItS merry way
as fnends and neIghbors dropped
by to see "The Tree" There were
gl eetIngi> and laughter and kIsses
lU1der the mIstletoe befole they left
to go back to thell own homes

Thel e wa~ a short lull, broken
\\hen gl'andma and aunt Annie ar-
lived for dlllnel They sat down to
Ieceive thell gIftS. Eager eyes
watched to '>ee If theu' iavonte
people liked what they had chosen
They need not have worned The
~m,t11ec;ttoken was lOVIngly receiv-
ed

As I watched the oldel' people
and the children sIttmg III the lIght
of the fire exchanging gifts, I
thought what a perfect pIcture and
one that portl ays the spint of
Qll'lstmas One generatIOn was free
of life's "ltuggle because of what they
had achieved The other generatIOn
was free because theIr ltfe ahead was
unknown to them. One 10 their WIS-
dom and the other ill then innocence
- Sillely they would know the hue
meaning of the day

It wai> no small task to persuade
an eXCIted famIly to come to the
dInner table QUIckly as they could,
the young ones fInIshed and got
back to their toys, leavmg the adults
to ~It<11ound the table talking untIl it
was tIme for gl andma and Aunt
Anme to leave for the quiet and
peace of their own home But we
knew they would talk together
about that Qmstmas day for weeks
to come

And then It was over TIred 01 •
the chIldI en went to bed with theIr
mo"t favored toy but we sat m the
light of the Chnstmas tree, our
hear t~ full of gladness and gratitude
fOJ a wondeliul day.

Memolles that bles~ and burn,
1JkeMarley's ghosts, they all come
back at Chllstma~ For those who
have lived them there IS a sadness
that they are gone and a longmg to
live them over. but there IS a JOy
that ~uch memOlles are ours to re-
call Memones of Chiistmas past
make pi eclOus ChrIstmas present
God ble..,>~u" everyone

clouds and Sliver bltnkmg ;,tar~
Ordmal y convel ~atlOn Wa" dmp-
!tfled in the chill of the mght and we
blInked off the snowflake" thdt
danced agaInst our cheeks As we
walked up to the chUi ch. we could
hear the choirs' vOlce~ rabed and
we looked up thInkmg we mIght i>ee
that star of Bethlehem ovelhead

As we opened the ChUlch doors
the mUSIC now amplIfied poured
over u:, and we wel e at peace The
prophecy had come true, at thiS
moment for this mght - the Cluld
had brought peace to the world It
was so complete, the mangel
scene, the altar decked WIth fIr
tlees and pomsettla", the sonOiou~
tntones of the Ma;,s It \Va" "orne
thing to hold on to a Ief uge of the
mmo fOl whatever the new yedr
would bnng

Back home thel e was work to be
done. The house \VdS ~hiny and
smelled of oil i>oap and furlUturc
pohsh The wmdows gleamed, mak
mg a pelfect settIng for garland~ of
wreaths and lights Presents had
been furtIvely wrapped, ready to be
presented Christmas mornmng but
there stIll remained ta;,h that could
only be completed after the chIldren
had reluctantly gone to bed

It was a set rule that the
O1nMmas tree wa~ not set up and
decorated unhl Chnstmas Eve It
was al~o a traditIOn that the family
make a tnp to a Chnstmas tree
farm, pick out a tree and cut It
down It was never a small one It
had to reach a SIx-foot ceilmg and be
Wide enough to spread Its branches
the Width of the room. BnngIng It In
and setllng It In a stand wai> no
small maneuver It albo took d con
siderable time to decorate but It
was a thmg of beauty when the
lights went on O1nstmas mormng
- somewhat like the center stage
tree m "The NUtCIacker SUIte"
p roc!uctIOns

As the chIldren grew older, the
custom was relaxed to permIt some
of them to stay up long enough to
help WIth the tree Each one had hiS
or her favonte ornament and Vied
for the best spot to ~how It off But
we remammed true to the custom of
waltm~ until Chnstmai> mormng to
open giftS, partially to keep the Il-
lUSion altve among the younger
members that Santa dId Indeed
brmg them

There were times when we fer
vently WIshed th11tthel e really \\ a~
a Santa Clau<; ~ome of the toy~ he
was ~uppoi>ed to bnng had so many
parts and screws Ihat It took hour"
to a~~emble them Thel e was al
ways a ,>ecret fear that tll ed as we
were, we might fall a'>leepon the Job
and the toy~ .....ould not get d,>,>em
bled But we alway~ p'er<;eve red and
the doll buggle" bIke" and oth(,l
vanous mtl'lcate toys that came In a
box marked "ea!>y to follow dll ec-
tlOn<;" dId get put togethel well
enough to work for clwhl1<'. '>ome
tImes even through Chll"tm,l" da)

O1n~tmas mOlmng \\<1" <l1101 of
JOY followed by d heet 1(' I aef' 10
cJedl the hOlhe of tl",,-u(' dnd 11bholl
and bo,e" <;0 the hou"e could be
readIed for dmnel guc"t-, The path

ALLEMON FLORIST 81 GARDEN CENTER
17931 E. WARREN -DETROIT -884-6120

B) Marian Trainor
Chnstma~ IS a time for remem-

beling
We remember our loved ones wIth

giftS, carefully selected, patiently
wrapped and tied wIth nbbons of
love We hope with all our hearts we
have chosen Wisely. There is a spe-
cIal JOYm holIday giving, a warm
glow of anhcipahon as we wait fOl'
our present to be opened, a feehng
of pnde when we see the happy sur-
prise In faces as the cover is lIfted
on the box We are happy that we
have selected the right gift as a
token of all that thi'> so loved person
meani> to us

Chllstmai> is a hme for remem-
bering our fIlends by sending cards
Many times these CarW, are the only
commUnICatIOn that remainS be-
t .....een ourselves and those who were
~o close to us but now, because of
distance and busy schedules, have
drilled out of our day-to-day lIves
but never out of our thoughts and
memones.

We write little notes about our
doings and urge them to write us
about their latest happenings. We
make promises to write or visit, or
call knowing that more than likely It
WIllnever happen because we are so
bound up wIth our own doings that
we can always ratIOnalIze that we
are too busy, or tIred, or we WIlldo It
tomorrow. We thmk that if my
friend had a letter for every time she
comes mto my thoughts, letters
would be flymg back and forth over
the miles But we settle for thIS
once-a-year holIday greetIng that
say~, "I'm stIll here and I still thInk
of you."

Qmstmas is a time to remember
Olristmas past as we brmg out the
decoratIOns Most of them have a
story to tell, particUlarly a hand-
carved NatIvity scene brought back
from Germany by a father .....ho ISno
longer here to celebrate Christmas
We remember how much he loved
the holiday Itwas for hIm the most
Important day of the year All stops
were pulled out to make the day
memorable There were dolls and
bIkes and game~ and books, all the
gifts that chIldr en look forward to
gettmg - so many that the living
room looked like a toy store

We remember him for many
wonderful things he did for us but
most of all for makmg Qmstmas i>0
speCial We remember with prIde
and v, onder hiS last Q1nstmas WIth
us He was terminally ill but hIS
ho!>pltal room was decorated WIth
garland~ of green and bright red
pom<;ettla" There was a tree With
hght~ Small gifts were presented
by lovmg hand" It was a very spe-
Cial Chn"tmas - and his la'>t There
wa" not one of us that did not fIrmly
belJe"e Ihat he had held onto life to
sh<lle one more Chnstmas With us

That very special memory
fdde~ mto other memOrIes of Yule-
tIde" when we were all together
QlIl"tma~ Eve" when we all went to
mldmght ma"-s Our feet made a
CI unch", nOl"e m the frozen "now
clnd v, e' could "ee our breath m the
fIo"l\ .1Ir Overhead the ,>ky wai>
"plvet hlue v.llh downy whIte snow

Prime Time for senior citizens

50% OFF SALE
STARTS 9 A.M. DECEMBER 26th

• LIGHTS • ORNAMENTS
• ALL TRIMS • CHRISTMAS TREES

• PAPER - BOWS - RIBBON
• POINSETIIA PLANTS
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ence In EducatIOn. dnd CHARLES
POKRIEFKA, of Kenmore Road.
and THOMAS C CONLEY, of
PrestwIck Road, Ma~ters of Arts

Among those reelected to terms
on the Georgeto\"n Univer~lty
B.osu:Q.ot ~~ge!\J!'i I;' I)ANIEL N
KING, of The Pomte attorney
WIth Donovan. Hammong. ZIe-
gelman. Roach dnd Sotlroff

(Continued on Page lOll)

HENDERSON, of Canterbury
Road, Bachelors of SCIence,
DAVID M DeGRIECK. of North
Renaud Road, MICHAEL P
MONAHAN, of Edgemere Road,
and JILL E BOHLINGER, of
Amta Avenue. Bachelors, of SCI:.
ence In BU~lness AdmmistratlOn;
ANNE M HEYMES, of Balfour
Road, JOANN SENAGORE. of
CalVin Avenue BachelOl'3 of SCI-

Short and to The Pointe
GRABOWSKI,of Prestwick Road;
and ROBERT P. DILABIO, of
Chalfonte Avenue

Central MIchIgan UniverSIty's
spring degree recipients Included
P.AUL-W~.BOCKSTANZ,of North
Brys DrIve, MARGARET M
WITTMER, of Hawthorne Road,
ROBERT J. MILNE. of
Lakeshore Lane, and WILLIAMC

Warren

lit"
Glittering New Year's Even in their future ...

Getting a head start on New Year's Eve. members of the Grosse New Year's Eve festivities at the Hunt Club begin at the Tennis
Pointe Hunt Club party planning committee show GPHC President House, with 5 to 8 p.m. tennis, champagne and hors d'oeuvres for
RICHARD J. SHENKUS (left) some of the favors and decorations to energetic early birds. The celebration will then proceed to the Club
be featured at the Dec. 31 extravaganza. Pictured above (left to House proper for cocktails, more hors d'oeuvres. dancing to music
right from Dr. Shenkusl are DONALD W. MILOCK, entertainment by the Innovations and a prime rib dinner. A special attraction at
chairman, SALLY and BILL COX, co-chairmen for decorations, this year's party will be the opportunity to consult with one of three
and AUDREY McCONACHIE. publicity chairman. General psychics, who will look into the future in a heavily-draped, approp-
chairman for the 1983celebration is H. Rollin Allen (not pictured). riately mysterious room.

[ ldy (JOd" I Por1r,ut'lO
Porecl.l1n ("Belllon An '''lie
re'tncled I" 200 5 197 ~

f aI/II wr fil( \I Iltll lhe,e .lrl
Ihe ('lcment~ nOl onl) of
porccldlO ,culptllre hUI of life
Ihelr Cre"led ....lIh" flOC,cn,e
ofhlnlJ~e hy Ihe l ..lLnled h,mlh
oflhe Cyh",Ir1I'[ C)I>I'
pnreel"m, \\0111 endure lnr
generdllOn, ennlhln!llhc live'
of lho,e who ,h Ire one lommon
mlerc~l --Ihe ,lpprecl,'IHln of
be,lUly

Genna's
2<)092 ".In [)\~l I It 12 '11k I{'\ldl. TClh,P'll,1 "hopping Center

SD-4S4Z

~F'rolnAl10ther Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

"Who do 1 call?" asked my SIster
"Uh .. stores, shops, librarIes, maybe? You could get a

Xerox"
"A XEROXED Mick1 He wouldn't be the same'"
"They do wonderful things with copiers now - but you're

(Continued on Page 2B)

Currenl ( yl1l' IllCr lturc Av,lIldble

~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~

"What do you mean you can't fmd The MlCk '" It was the
day before the day before Chnstmas afewyears back, and 1
was on the phone with my sl~ter who had called, frantically,
to report a major catastrophe

"I mean I can't fmd hun He'~ gone Vanished Nowhere.
I've looked and looked Are you sure I didn't leave him there
last Christmas?" ,

"How can 1remember what you dId last Chnstmas? That
was 12 whole months ago I"

"I know. I know' It's all my fault SIX lashes with a wet
noodle tor me But that still leaves us wIth a problem Where
can I fmd an 8x10 glossy of Mickey Rooney, circa 1938, on
the day before the day before Christmas?"

And so another family hohday tradition bit the dust The
Mick had been wIth us for 10 years, ever smce the year
when unable to find a suitable present for ANYONE in the
family. I'd deCIded "unsUItable" would be that yea~'s gift
motif If you can't lick 'em. and you can't Jom 'em, stnke out
m a new dIrection.

So, that year, I gave out a collection of Dumb Stuff, in-
cludmg (l forget to whom) an 8xl0, unautographed glossy of
Mickey Rooney WhIChhad ObVIOuslybeen hanging around
the Dime Store for decades, in its truly tacky Dime Store
frame - and The Mick was the hit of that Christmas Day.

And the next Christmas he turned up again, in new wrap-
ping paper, as a present from whomever had gotten hi m the
year before to someone else (again, I forget that year's
reCIpient), and everyone CrIed out, "The Mick's back!"
And that was the start of a famIly tradItion.

Every year, The Mick made his once-a-year reap-
pearance Some years, he arrIved m dIsgUIse, in a box so no
one-would know where he was until the box opened. Mick
en Masque.

Some years, he came-as-he-is (was. our Christmas Mick,
frozen m tIme), smiling out - that Irresistible, elfin, Andy
Hardy grin! - under the tree, decked in red ribbon, with a
tag tellmg who, courtesy of whom, would get to take him
home that year.

He was a treasure, a sacred trust, an old friend .. and
now here was my sister, in whose care he had been placed,
telling me that he had been mlsp!aced. Some things are
forgiveable. Some are not.

"I suggest," I said (Icily), "that you begm calling
around"

RIchard the LlOnhcart
Clw •.lder I..nt!!ht lroub.ldour .lnd
I..Jn!! En!!l.lnd' Kin!! RKh,lrd I h..t,

~

embOl"edthe..t!!cof~hll,lir\ tor over
• ,c\cn cenwne,' HU'b.lnd to

Bcrenl!,lnd ,md ,on of Elc,lOor 01
(S -\qultarne, Rkhard I~ remembered for
~ h" noble bra\el) .lnd LOUrJge \\hllh
~ e..trned hIm lhc Htlee", III d< , 'Oil

l Llonhear1)

In,pm~d by the bronze 01 KIng
Rlch.lrd ....hleh '1,lnth bet(1re
London' Bou,e, ()fP<lrhamenl. Ihe
Cybl' porecl.l! n ,"ulplUrc por1r.l)'
the legend<lr) ruiL'r In hi, l ru, ..der ,
tUniC Jnd roy.t1 m..tntle 1,lvI..hl)
embroIdered to m,ltlh th.ll 01 hh
eon,on. Bereng,ln<l One h.lOd
lr,ldle, hi, he'l~ll) bCJcweled
hroad~\\ord \\ hlle the other I~ ral~ed In
,I tIM'IIO hl .. 10\ ely queen

P0l1r<llh In Pnfl.cl,un ColieltlOn An
'"ue rcqn ctuJ to 1~O
SI7e-l~ T.lII
52,00

Among 1983 high school
graduates awarded Central
Michigan UniversIty freshmen
scholarships are EDWARD W
BUCHANAN, of Norwood Road,
RONNY S MUAWAD, of Buckin-
gham Road; .. LYNDA-, K.
FULGENZI, of BnarclIff Drive,
JOHN H NIXON, of Canterbury
Road, CHRIS I. KIRIAN, of
McKrnley Road; JACQUELIN

~~Cll~~Cll~<:£?""~~~~~ ~ •

€
~ ~~ Porcelains that fire the imagination~
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Howell.Binnie vows are said

I

Thursday, December 22, 19~

~

4N ' ~'"
~ \, t<'l<t ~~~

Mr. and Mrs.
Walter R. Howell III

John Palffy. of Ale>.andna, Alec
Bmrue, of Colorado Springs, Colo ..
blOthel of the bnde, Robert Cran-
dall, the bridegroom's brother-in-
law, and Tom Henry, of Tall-
ahassee, Fla

The mother~ 01 the bnde aud
blldegroom both selected street
length dl es~es, the fOl'mer's of gl ey
SIlk, With a belt complementing the
brIdesmatds' gowns, the latter's ot
blue c111ffon

Traveling to Des Moines from
The Pointe for the evening nte~
were the Raoul Palffys and BIlly
Crandall, the bridegl'oom's ne-
phew.

The former MISS Binme chose a
traditIOnal weddmg gown, styled
With a high-necked bodice of Eng-
hsh net and Alencon lace, long, full
sleeves of matchlllg net and lace
and a lace-appliqued skirt of white
satm

Her tram fell to chapel'length
Her chapel length vetl of bridalillu-
sion, edged 10 lace, fell from aJuhet
cap of lace and tmy flowers She
carned a cascade of wllite Sweet-
heart roses and stephanol1s, With
tiny, pink rosebuds as accents

Honor attendant was Susan Fns-
ble, of ElmIra, NY. Bridesmmds
were Shannon Grma, of Denver,
Colo., Maly Bergell, of Arlington,
Va, and the bndegroom's slstel~,
Sally Howell, of Alexandna, Va ,
and Sheila Crandall, of The Woodi>

Thev wore dresses of fuschla taf-
feta and carried nosegays of pale
pmk and white carnatIOns, pll1k
Sweetheart roses and babY'i>-
bl eath.

Matthew Howell acted as hiS
brother's best man Ushenng were

Mdn Idge vow~ were i>poken Sat-
urday, Novem bel' 12, m Samt Aug.
ustm's Catholic Church, Des
Momci>, Iowa, by Chn~tme Anne
Bmme, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ian GOIdon BllIllle, of Des Momes,
and Wdltcr Rufus Howell III, ~on of
Ml i> Suzanne Hickey Howell, of The
Falm-."llldWaltcrR HowellJr ,of
BII mmgham

The 7 o'clock ceremony at which
I.'ather Edwmd HUlle);, of Samt
Lucy'~ ChuI'ch, St Clair Shorei>,
pl'e-.lded was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Wclkonda Club, Des
Mome~

The ne\\ lywed~ vacatIOned at
Sand) Lane' Hotel on Bal bados m
the We~t IndICh 'They are makmg
thell home III Allmgton, Va The
bllde, \\ho holds a Bachelor of SCI-
encelBachelOl of Arb degree Il1
Mal ketlllg flOm the UllIverslty of
Denver, Walks for the Jomt
Economic Committee of Congress

The bl Idegl oom, an Austll1 Cath-
oil(' PI'eo School alumnus who holds
a Bache101 of SCience degree from
HIIbdale College, whel e he af-
filIated WIth Tau Kappa EpSilon
fraterlllty, I~ employed by UnIted
Stdte~ SenatOl Roger W Jepsen of
Iowa

A Chnstmas tl ee trimming par-
ty, complete with carob and <Ibuf-
fet luncheon, brought JOYto the Ie~-
Idenb of St Ambrose Gl oup Home,
operated by League for the Handl.
capped- Goodwill ] ndu~ tl'le~, Ia~t
Mondav. Dec 19

Hoste~~e~ were member'> of the
JUnlOI GIOUp of League-Goodwill.
undel the degl~ of Helen Hubel Hel
palt) crew. all Gro~se Pomtel~, 10
eluded Shlrle) Deni!.e, Shlrle) Ken
nedy, Gel'ly DICe. Jo Batherson,
Gmny Wroebel. Jo ,Jackson, Carol
Wmnlngel. JoAnn Zuchow~kl,
Barbdlll l\hller, MdlY ~chroe(1er,
Llllda Stcfal1l, SUi>leBUi>ch. Bea Oi>-
good, Mary Steiger, MaVle 1'01 akli>.
Joyce Campbell, Claudia Jack~on,
Diane .McDonald and Karen DIX

The trlmmmg started at 10 a m
Luncheon at noon was followed bv
entel tamment by planli>t Han y
Jacki>on at 1 p m Santd (alias Dave
Cr:m~h:l'.'.) "''':l~ thCIC, of COUlSf', to
dli>tnbute glft~

Residents of St, Ambrose Home
ale developmentally disabled men
and women, many of whom gl ad-
uate to mdependent !lVlllg

Tree trinuning
at St. Ambrose

se()~~~tif1gS\

jtp M S

Affiliated WIth Saint John Hospltat

The ProfeSSIOnals WfJo Care
Professional Medical Services

20020 Kelly Rd. • Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 343-4357

Caring COlne.s III
Mony FOHn.e..,.

ProjessionoJ tvledicu] ,<..,enl/ces
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Every member of lhe sloff
01 Lamia has the some
objeclJve - making sue
'IOU come bock fa mae

HOo'J Will we do thiS?
My way we can

22241Kelly Road EastDetroit:
445- 8 8 0 8 Open Mon.frl iG-9

SaI\Irday iH. SIInc1ay 11-4
open Christmas En 9 a M -4 p M.

the troupe's director and choreog-
rapher, Les Papillons have also
been working with guest director
Dennis East thiS season

Ea'rly 111 the new year, the
troupe will journey to Midland for
a special performance Les Papil.
Ions use a techmque WhICh IS their
own blend of ballet and modern
and IsraelI dance, and perform to
Scnpture reading as well as to
mUSIC, or to a blend of the two

Costumed 10 Chnstmas red and
white, Les Papillons Will weave an
intncate pattern of steps and ges-
tures hlghl1ghted by graceful bal-
let lIfts in this lovely expreSSIOn of
praise and thanksgivmg

Members of the company are
Lizzle Bolden, Jenny Eshleman,
Becky Englebrecht, Steve Honka-
nen, Mary Lee Strother. Ellen
Probert, Janet Miller, Tony
LoVasco and Eumce WhItaker,

Papillons fly Christmas Eve . • .
Les Papillons Liturgical Dancers are pictured above in a

somber mood, appropriate, like their dark red satin robes, for
Psalm 37, the dance they are performing in the picture above-
and far different from the mood of their performance last
Thursday, Dec. 15, at an afternoon Christmas program at the
University Presbyterian Church in Rochester. There, their
group of religious dances appropriate to the season featured a
dramatic presentation of "The Annunciation," to the accompan-
iment of a reading of the Scripture of St. Luke, and concluded
with the jubilant "Gloria" they will also present at their sponsor
church, Grosse Pointe Wd6ds Presbyterian, at a Christmas Eve
candlelight service.

'Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

16849Kercheval 881.4800
Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9:30-9:00, Sat. 'tIl/5:30

THE
LONGINES

STYLE

An OlYmpic event!
Longines pre'tenh the thin,

\'I..ater-re....i...tant

GoldMedai
Ver\' S\'I.i.........

Very Supple.
Ver\' Sen ...uou .....

The iUXUrHIU\look "f hru\hed gold The ~llldlCJ c\cellence
01 ~""l" LrJfhnlJn,hlp L,du,t\c Ionglnc\ <jlldrll I1hl\UllUli

Gllkl \fedJII\ the c1J\\llJlh c1cgJIlI 'pom Jnd drc~, ".llc h
An Imprc"lve gin AIIll J'JilJhle In .III gill hJC~gnlunJ

You've never seen a design this superb.

Longtne. proudly ennounCIU
,,. eppomrmenr •• offici./ ttt"ekeepllf

of the XXIII O/lImINe Gem ..
in Lo. Anq."' •• 1984

From Another Pointe
Of View

Verruer Road,
across fro m
Eastland Mall.
Harper Woods
884.2811

CORPOR.-,TION

MEN AND WOMEN S HAIR SERVICES

10DY AIll4Pt.I'IU fU"'MENI

885-2250 22151 Moross Rd.
St. Clair Prof Bldg. Det., MI.

884-1710 1845 Fleetwood
Grosse POinte Woods, MI.

[LAMIA]

EASTSIDE CHARLEY'S
BOUN'I'IPUL .

BRUNCH
AT AN INCREDIBLE S8.95:
Made to order malted waffles:
topped with fresh strawberries:
or bananas.

Made to order fresh egg.
omelettes. .

Fresh squeezed orange juice'
and fresh fruits in season.

Made on premises pastries,
cor n b rea d m u Hin san d:
doughnuts.

A spectacular dessert table.
PIus, a variety of traditional

brunch favorites,
Every Sunday from lOa m to 2 p m

ADUlTS .. , $6.95
CHIIDREN UNDER 12, .. $2.95
CHIIDREN UNDER 3 .... FREE

easfsi6e
reBar/egilW._--

MaJOr cmlll card, IICcep!.d

**

(Continued from Page 18)
right: he wouldn't be the same. And what would you do
about the frame? That frame was PART of The Mick! The
more I think about this," I said, hissing into the phone, "the
angrier I get Of all the stupid things you have ever done,
this has got to be one of the stupidest. You CAN'T have lost
The Mick. Look again."

"I have looked," said my sister, "everywhere. He is def-
initely gone. The only thing I can think is somebody took
him .,

"Are you serIously suggesting," I said (even more icily),
"that someone broke into your home, ignored your stereo
and Betamax, and stole an 8x10, unautographed glossy of
Mickey Rooney, circa 1938? Who would want him?"

"We do," said my SIster

We still do. The Mick's been gone for several years now.
New family holiday traditions have arisen. Instead of indiv-
idual presents, we have a Christmas Grab Bag toward
which everyone contributes, throwing in "little things"
they have found during the year. The Grab Bag gets passed
around until all the presents are gone.

Then comes Trading Time. The 13-year-old girl who pul.
led out a blue tIe With red Santa Clauses on it swaps it for the
bubble bath her 35-year-old uncle (who takes showers) has
no use for He had, actually, very little use for the blue tie
with red Santa Clauses on it either, but III the Christmas
spirit (his niece likes bubble bath) makes the trade.

And so on, and so forth, until everyone is satisfied with
hlsther pile of presents. The Grab Bag was my mother's
idea, and It's a good one, and it must be admitted that she
contributes most to it, runmng out a week or so before
Chnstmas to stock up on novelties, toys and such practical
Items as boxes of paper clIps, note pads and one-size-fits-all
sweat sox to swell the Grab Bag stock.

She inSists that It be a "family" Grab Bag. Whimsy is all
right, but an Adult Coloring Book in the hands of a child is a
no-no What do you say when a small boy raises his inno-
cp.nt, flve-year-old eyes to you and asks, "Grandma, what
color do I make THAT?"

I heartily recommend the Grab Bagforconsideration as a
family holIday tradition It's £\10 to fill and fun to empty
because you never know what will turn up. Maybe even',
someday, The MlCk

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

SEW A DAZZLING WARDROBE
FOR THE WINTER.HOLIDAY SEASON
You have set your plans for the coming season
Now you are ready to select beautiful fashions for
all those speCial occasions and With our timely value
on woolens you can have all those speCia' looks
Combine the rich c010rs and textures of 0')( lUXUriOUS
tweeds, flannels, hernnghones, checks plald<; and
Wicker weaves to sew a brilliant new wardrobe for yourself

Jacobson's

'"FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, NEW EVENING HOURS:
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL g.OO PM, SATURDAY UNTIL 6:00 P.M
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<Jkal\~ you . . .
~o~ QlVI1\Q US the OppOAJUAlty

to geAve you ~uA g~~
Uh~~a~wayg do

eVeAyu..t/lq posslb~e
to MeAl! the

conbldeJlce you
have skoWI\ lJ\

OuA busl1\esg.

11 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

Merry Christmas
~. an~ a peaceful New Year

~k~J~ --~~~QMia1)~
, ,> • "'- and staff

... to your

family, from

our family.
Mr. and Mrs.

John V. Klink Jr.

Lucy Quinn
is fall bride

Samt Paul 's-on-the-LdkeshOl e
\\:15 the '>ettmg fO! the :H1tumn mal
I iage of Lucy Moran Quinn. daugh
tel' of the late Mr and Mrs William
J QUInn, of Umverslty Place, and
John V Khnk Jr , son of the John
Klmks, of Warren

ThE'1o'clock ceremony Saturday,
September 24, at whIch Fathel
Ronald Alder preSided was followed
by a reception at the V F W Bruce
Post III St Clmr Shores. after wluch
the newlyweds left to vacatIOn at
Dlsneyworld in Flonda They are at
home III St Clair Shores

The former MIss Quinn chose a
street length dress of off-whIte peau
de SOle, featurmg an embroidered
bodice, for her early afternoon
weddmg OrchIds, carnatIOns and
IVy formed her bouquet

She was attended by hel Sister,
Mary Margaret Qumn, m a VIctor-
lan-colla rea dress of royal blue .....Ilk,
carrymg daiSIes and stephanotIS
Robert Calabro acted as best man
for hIS brother. in-law

Mrs Klink selected a dress of
grey dotted chiffon and a corsage of
red roses for her son's weddmg

The new Mrs. KlInk is a graduate
of Samt Paul's School and Grosse
Pomte South High School She re-
ceived her degree in Computer
Programmmg from Oakland UIll-
versity Wlth a double maJor Bache-
lor of SCience III Journahsm.

Her husband received hIl>degree
m Computer SCIence from the State
Umversityof New York He IS cur
rently employed as a supervisor
with General Dynamics, Inc , Ster
hng HeIghts

JOHN PARDON. son of the
CHARLES PARDONS, of McMillan
Road, recently attended the 45th
College Repul;Jlican Committee
ConventIOn m Washington, DC,
as an alternate delegate from
MIChigan. Pardon, an AlbIOn Col-
lege student, spent his summer
'yacatlOni.!lg in Oregon. _ _

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte
884.1330

)bt sbops of

Wallon..Pi~rc~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

at 1 and 3 p m AddItIOnal mforma-
tlOn and tIcket reservatIOns, at $2
for children, $3 for adults, may be
obtmned by callIng 881-0420

Children must be at least 5 years
of age to enJoy "The ABZ Show,"
advises McCue, who has Just re-
turned to DetrOIt from the New
York PantomIme Theatre m Man-
hattan He was director of "De.
troupe," a profeSSIOnal, tounng
children's theatre company in the
'70s. and IS famIlIal' locally for his
appearances m DIttrIch Furs tele-
viSIOn commercIals as well as per-
formances at the MUSICHall and
AttIc Theatre.
Christmas treats
at Ford Museum

Holiday VISItors to the 12-acre
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn
have the opportunity to meet char.
acter portrayals of the Victorian
Era St Nick and his famous illus-
tl'ator, cartoonist Thomas Nast,
and "Night Before Chnstmas" au-
thor Clement Moore, as well as
Sarah Rorer, food editor of "The
Ladles Home Journal" durmg the
1890s, who offers mSlght on the
proper Chnstmas feast.

SpeCIal YuletIde foods, singers
and performances on antIque mus.
Ical Instruments provide a festive
atmosphere throughout the mus-
eum's great hall Children are m-
Vlted to play 'Nith reproductions of
19th century toys The entire famIly
can make, and take home, period
tree ornaments and season's greet-
mg cards

A treat for youngsters of all ages
IS "The WIzard of Oz," WIth per-
formances at 2 p m Dec 26 through
31 m the Henry Ford Museum
Theatre

Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas R. Breadon

Other relatIve!:> who tl aveled to
Denvel fOI the lItes lIlcIuded Mr
and Mr .....Gene Bruce, of Rockwall,
Te' . MI s Joseph Cn e!:>eIII and her
son, J C , of Olathe, Kan!:>. and Mr
and Mrs Donald Breadon and theIr
t amlly, ot Scott!>daJe, Al'lz

Short and
" to the Pointe

DR. MICHAEL
FRANCIS LAHEY, of
The Park, received the

.." Academy of General...
DentIstry's prestigIOus
Fellowship Award at
the academy's 31st an-
nual meeting m Toron-
to ill July Dr Lahey, a
1969 graduate of the
University of Detroit,
is chairman of Child-
ren's Dental Health
Month and the DetrOIt
DIstrict Dental So-
clety, Dental Health
EducatIOn Commis-
sion He also ISa mem-
ber of the Beta Beta
Biological Society and
the MIchigan Dental
Association

*
Bucknell UniverSity

semor LINDA REIDT,
daughter of DR and
MRS WILLIAM
REIDT. of Cambndge
Road, was one of 76
Bucknell ...tudent .....
<;tudymg off campus
thIS fall She ...tudled III
Austria

fEATHER, DOWN 0( WOOL
COMFORTERS

.MADI or .ICOYI.ID
8~O PIUOWS ClEANED

" RECOVEREO
- W'illf YOU WAH -BDL_""" ...,

It PILLOW CO. 872-7SS4

~o~~~~
HO'dE

HOI~
f-A'o1 JlfIIH\O:-"

IHTRO] J MIC If

821.3525
QI/,tlIf) \il/rl/N r.;

( dr,

MIme artl .....t McCue has put to-
gether a madcap. hJl,lIlOUSexplol a.
tion of the alphabet - gOlllg Side-
ways! His famlly-onented show m
eludes slapstick, pratfalls and aud.
ience participation

He Wlll perform two matmees at
the UnitarIan Church next Tuesday,

IVy
Loree Helrmdnn acted as honm

attendant fOI hel ~I.....ter Brides
maid .....were Conee Kulaga, another
~Ister, Denise Turnel, the bnde-
groom's .....Ister. Ann G13nmettl.
COUSinof the bnde, Patty Hubbald
and Shen Blecher Laura Turner,
the blldegroom'~ mece, wa .....flOWCl
gill

Be .....t man WdSMark Berchmen, of
Denver Jeff Lenz, of The Wood.....,
Jack Glb!>on, of The Shores, KeIth
Alward, of Fremont, Cahf • Tom
Hel'l'mann, the bnde's brother.m.
law, and John McKlI1ley, the bnde's
brothel, were groomsmen Tom
Kulaga, the bllde'~ blother-m-Iaw,
ushered

The newlywed ... vacatIOned III
Carmel, Calif , and are at home In
Fremont, Calif , where the bnde-
groom IS tern tonal !>ales managel
for Federal Mogul CorpOlatlOn

Special guests at the ceremony
mcluded the bndegloom's grand-
mothers, Mrs Clara Breadon, of
Pmalla<; Park, Fla and Mrs WaI-
ter Marvll1, of St Clall' Shore .....

starts Tuesday. December 27

t~',
Fran Kirkland's

needlepoint & knit shoppe
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE

GP Unitarian to host mime show Dec. 27

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575
Sign up NOW for January Knitting and Needlepoint Classes I

Open Thursday evenings 't11 9

. ,
• >

Grandparent~, parents and kIds
lookmg for an antIdote to the post.
hollday blues mIght lIke to check
out "Th e ABZ Show," starr ing Scott
McCue, coming to the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church on Tues-
day, Dec 27 the day after the day
after Christmas

Film night benefit for ileitis & colitis
Proceeds from a $25 patron, $10 Be" at 8.30 p.m. at the Towne

sponsor pre-glow at 7 30 p.m. Theatre will benefit the National
last Thursday, Dec. 15, and a FoundatIOn for IleItiS & ColItIS,
premIer showmg of the new MelIne
Brooks' movIe "To Be or Not To

WE CARRY ~o.goQQO' AND OTHER FINE LABELS

148 Pierce 115Kercheval
Birmingham, Michigan Grosse Pointe. Michigan

642-5550 886-7688

Exchanging marriage vows Sat-
urday, October 29, at a candlelight
ceremony 10 Tnmty Methodist
Church. Denver, Colo , were Bee.
kee.Jo McKmley, daughter of Vir-
glOia L Baler and William J
McKmley, of Glenwood Sprmgs,
Colo., and Thomas Robert Breadon,
son of MI and Mr~. Robert Brea.
don, of Lochmoor Boulevard.

The I{evclend Lonme Eakle, of
Glenwood Sprmgs, offICIated at the
double nng ceremony, whIch was
followed by a receptIOn at Park~ide
SUite In Denvel

The bnde WOIe a gown of white
chiffon clnd re embroIdered SChlffh
lace, fa!>hlOned wIth a scalloped
neckhne and full, A-Ime skirt end-
Ing In a chapel train. Large,
French, poul sleeves featured
elbow length gauntlets h Immed 10
tmy ~eed pearls that matched the
bodIce detailing

The former Ml~S McKmley'~ 12-
foot veIl fell from a crown of SIlk
gardema~ and baby's.breath She
earned a ca<;c<lde of gardemas.
miniature Sweethem t l'oses and

, GROSSEPOINTESOUTH'S
f CLASS OF 1978

announces their

5 YEAR REUNION
at

THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
DECEMBER 27, 1983

at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets will be available at the door

or in advance for $5.00 by contacting
LYNN MABARAK OR ANNE DERHAMMER

885.1801 886.3178

Thursday, December 22, 1983

Rites are read in Colorado

, ,
........... ----- ---~---..
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The Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop, Grosse Pointe. MIch.

Chllslmas Eve Candlelight Services: Dee 24
730 pm and 11 15 pm.

IT 5 YOUR BABY NOWI
51 Luke 211

7 30 P m Nursery FaCilities Available
DECEMBER 25 CHRISTMAS WORSHIP 11 15 AM

THEN AND NOW'
5t Luke 21-14

The Rev Roy R Hutcheon, D D
Rev Jack E Skiles. ASSOCiateMinister

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue 886-4300
(Halfway between Morass ,:nd Vernier Roads)

~t . \-;",l
fit

CHRISTMAS EVE 11 P.M
Traditional Candlelight Worship

WithChancel Choir and Liturgical Dance
CHRISTMAS DAY 11 A.M.
DIVINE WORSHIP CAROL SINGING

Grace United
Church of Christ

1175 lakepointe at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

WORSHIP SERVICE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

10:30 AM.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336MACKAVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

A Warm WELCOME Awaits YOU
Mornmg Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Nursery ALL Services

Rev. William Taft

ST. PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Christmas Eve Service - 4 P.M.
Candlelight Service with Communion 10 P.M.

Christmas Day - 10 A.M.
Sunday Family Worship 9 15 A M and 11 A.M

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D. Vicar Dan MarvarGrosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

5 P.M - CHILDRENS SERVICE
"THE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS"

JUnior & JUnior HIgh Choirs

10 15- "GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO"
BACH CANTATA 191

Chancel Choir and Orchestra

10 45 - TRADITIONAL 'CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
"ADAM AND THE ANGELS"

Dr WIlliam Phillippe

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

, ..

i •

, .J

14 \./
j

20571 Vernier Road
Harper Woods

884.2035
9 15 a m Church School

10 30 a m Worship
Rev. Don Uchtenfelt

j

, ,
~ \ ., , r

CHRISTMAS DAY
SUNDAY 10 A.M. (one serYIce only)

"HOW ODD OF GOD"
Dr. William Phillippe

NEW YEAR S DA Y
10" m (one ,ervlce)

• A NEW FACE FOR f"VE
Communion ServIle

16 Lakeshore Dr Dial A Pra,er
882 5330 - 24 hrs PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) 882 8770

CHRISTMAS EVE
5:30 P.M. Family Service

Chlldrens Chlstmas Pagent

9 P.M. & 11 P.M. Worship Services
Carols. Candles and Communion

CHRIST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

15932 E . Warren Ave., Detroit, MiCh.
882-8547

24075 Sunnmgdale Park, GP Woods
884-4820

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly, Rector

884-0511

Come! Jf/orship With Us . . .

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SUNDAY CHRISTMAS DAY
10:30 a.m. Chnstmas Euchonst WIth Hymns
Nursery Core 7:30 p.m. on Chnstmos Eve

CHRISTMAS EVE
Saturday, December 24

CANDLELIGHT WORSHIP at 7:00 & 11:00 p.m.
CAROL FESTIVAL

Music by the Choirs Meditation by the Pastor
CHRISTMAS MORNING

FESTIVAL WORSHIP,
Sunday. December 25

11.00 a m. with Holy Communiont Pastor George M. Schelter
~ Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
~

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:00 p.m. Family Carol Eucharist
7:30 p.m. Christmas Eucharist

11:00 p.m. Christmas Lessons and Corals
11 :30 p.m. Christmas Eucharist

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS SERVICE
Fffday, December 23. 7 DO p.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE
DECEMBER 24

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE 11:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
DECEMBER 25

FESTIVAL SERVICE 10:30 a.m.

Special Candlelight Service
December 24th, 11:00 P.M.

New Year's Day Communion Service 10'30 a.m

MinIsters
Frank R Lemeke, G. Vernon White

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mack and lochmoor
Grosse Pointe Woods

FIRST ENGLISH EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive Grosse Pomte Woods

REV P KEPPLER - TU 4.5040
REV MARK HIRT, Amstant Pastor'

CHRISTMAS EVE. ~omdy Worship 8 p.m.
Carols by Senior Cholf 7 45 P m

CHRISTMAS DAY' Church Worship 910 a m. and 11a.m.

8 A.M & 11 15 A M HOLY EUCHARIST
CHOIR OF GIRLS AND MEN

MINISTERS:
Robert W. Boley

David B Penniman

Christ Church Episcopal

CHRISTMAS EVE

5 PM. FAMilY SERVICE - A service especially for
famlles and children (Nursery care prOVided)

HOLY EUCHARIST AND SERMON
"PROCESSION OF THE CRECHE"

10'30 P.M CAROLS FROM THE GALLERY
by the CHOIR OF MEN AND BOYS

11 00 P M HOLY EUCHARIST AND SERMON
CHOIR OF MEN & BOYS

CHRISTMAS DAY

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
11 A.M. Worship Service

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
885-4841

...
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The finest
fox pelts from
Scandinavia

ELL E R

SHOPPING HOURS
Monday through Wednesday

and Saturday
9 30 a m 11115 30 P m
Thursday and Friday

9 30 a m 11/1900 P m

....

OPEN

2701 ~()\II fl'll ~I\II TRm (IL I \! III "II ~70Ll

Mon., Dec. 26

BONWITTELLER

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 881-9890

After Christmas
Sales and

Clearances

'vCp~

That's all the time It Will take you, If you phon" Ros" Dauphm.
our Personal Shopper - or stop In to pay h"r a qUICkVI,II Sh". or
onr of hrr '>taff, Will expertly solve evrry pr,k~ (or Inlfl~ulng) ~Ift
problem you have. Ask hrr to find Just onr ~Ift Or ask her to dssem
blr d long list of prrsents 'ihe'li haw prrfrct (holer, \Happed 'n
Ihr famous Bonwlt Teller Violet packa~lng and wallin\:{ for you Or
,he'll mati thrm, If you Wish 'll'> th" season to thank hraven for
M, Dauphin Phone her at 643 8700. fxtrn"on ) 16 Or fmd hf'r

In Execullw Offl<l";, 'i('(ond floor

A T B 0
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YOU R LAS T-M I NUT E S HOP PIN G

TAKE ONE MINUTE TO DO

OPEN: Thur. and Fri. till 7:30 p,m.

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

the~
~d;bQth & linens

store

Kaq Anos ~urs
19261 Mack (near Moross) next 10 Wood~ Theatre 886-77 J 5

CHRISTMAS SALE OF FURS

The Umted Methodist Women's
annual Chnstmas dmner at Grosse
Pomte Untted Methodist Church
featured a wassail bowl 111 the
chUl ch parlor pnor to the dmner It-
>.elf, m Fellowship Hall. prepared
and served by the Martha Fellow-
~hlp. the Dons White Fellowship
and members-at-Iarge, under the
dllectJOn of Mrs Mary Jane WriS-
ton

DevotlOns were read ill the Sanc
tual") by Mrs Robert Malecek A
'ipecldl membership was presented
to Mr>. Ruth Chosy, m recogmtlOn
of hel devoted work With the UMW
and In the commumty. The pro-
gram featured "easonal mU~JC by
Donna Grunewald, SOlOI,>t,and the
Dlmen'>lOnal Smgers from Wal-
ren'" Lmcoln HIgh School undel
the directIOn of Enc MIlicI'

Holiday dinner
for Methodists

£Iirl1nrl-JJnmrs (Coiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 MIle
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Hoping you'll enJoy a
dellghtfu L delovel y hol,da y

graced WIth our thanks 1

881-6470

Julotta, the Early Morning
Christmas Worship ServICe, wl1l
be observed for the 64th year in
accordance WIth Swedish custom
at Immanuel Lutheran Chur~h,
Chandler Park Dnve at Dickerson
m DetrOIt, thts Chnstmas morn-
mg

The tradItIOnal, cand lehght
celebration begllls at 7 a m Dr
Constantine Trued WlII once again
offICIate, bnngmg the Chnstmas
message m Enghsh. The hturgy
Will be Swedish m hentage, and
there WIll be Chn'itmas smgmg
and musIc In the S\\edlsh lan-
guage a'i well as ~peClal mU,>lc by
the Swedish ArpJ M<lle ChOJu"

All are welcome at Julotta and
the coffee hour, Wlth refreshments
and fellow,>hlp, followlI1g the sel-
vice

}ulotta dawn
at Immanuel

The ADghcan GUIld of the Holy
Tnmty WIll have Its annual
Chnstmastide devotlon on Mon-
day, Dec 26, the Feast of Stephen,
at 3.30 p.m ill the rectory, 1931
Norwood Drive, Grosse' Pomte
Woods It will be followed by an
mternatlonal buffet prepared by
Jamaican, Flhpmo and CanadIan
Indian members of the gwld, and
a wassail party

All mterested m traditlOnalist
Episcopahan witness are wel-
come The warden of the guild
wtll lead devotions in honor of St
Stephen-Protomartyr and Our
Lady of Walsmgham

The guild has specimen Chnst-
Ian greeting cards featurmg re-
productIOns of paintmgs by the
banned Russian Orthodox mcon-
ographer Viktor Lmitsky, rostn-

Scholarship offered by Soroptimists
SoroptJml<;t InternatIOnal of The Deadline for apphcatlOn~, whtch

Amencas, Inc , Mldwe"tern Re mu"t be 100 percent complete m
glOn, I>.offelll1g Its annual award of Older 10 quahfy fOJ competition, IS
$1,500 to a woman m the regIOn who .Tcln 1 Complete delatls and ap
1<;current!» attending college or plicatIOn blank>. may be obtall1cd bv
umver"lly workmg toward a Bac contactll1g Valel Ie Cappel. (,rm,,,e
calaureale Masters or Doctoral POll1tc SOloptlmlst Club chan man.
deglce 111 her cho'ien fwld ~2 Lake"hore Road, Gro>.se POll1le,

M!ch 482.16 (881 2.144)

Children's Aid seeking funds
The Children's Aid Society IS once contl'lbution wl1l buy gIfts for two

ag am conducting Its annual fund Chlldl en," she adds Ch ecks should
ralsmg campaIgn to purchase be made payable to the Children's
Chnstmas giftS for needy famlhes Aid SOCiety-Christmas Fund and
"Tears to Clleers'.' IS the theme for s('nt to Ollldren's Aid Society, 7700
thiS year's campatgn, WhICh IS Second Avenue, Detroit, Mlch
being conducted entlrely by the vol- 48202
unteer.s of the CAS Chl'lstmas CAS, a Torch Dllve Agency, IS
CommIttee Michigan's largest private chl!d

Because thiS ISa volunteer group welfare agency. Its RhJIOSOphyIS to
all funds collected go directly tow~ prOVide .care that WI I help preserve
ards the purchase of gIftS and fOCld the famtly
cerllflcates for needy famlhes aI- Its Wide range of programs and
ready being helped through CAS services to the commumty, provld-
services ed by a staff of professl(mals, 111

eludes smgle parent programs. fos-
And all gIfts are taA deductible. tel' family care and adoptIOn ser-

notes Mrs Jenme Kerr, coordmator Vices, although every effort is made
of the Chnstmas Commltee "A $15 to keep chtldren With theil faml!ies
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A sparkling affair . . .
The Cranbrook Institute of Science extravaglmza "Diamond.;

and Ice." to be celebrated Friday. Jan, 20. as a preface to
Winters cape events exploring the wonders and pleasures of the
winter season, promises to be a truly sparkling affair ... as
sparkling as last month's "Cocktails at Tiffany's" preview of
the brilliant diamond and jeweled pieces Tiffany's will lend
Cranbrook for exhibition at the glittering fund raiser. Pictured
above with director Dr, DENNIS WINT are a pair of Pointe
residents, RUTH (Mrs. Joseph A. Jr.) VANCE, center, and LUC-
ILLE (Mrs. Victor) WERTZ, who were among those who mod-
eled the gems flown in for a single day's premier showing at the
Detroit Athletic Club.

Anglican Guild gathers Dec. 26
outed by the Society of St Stephen
USA, an adjunct of Keston Col-
lege, Kent, England, that seeks to
aId Imprisoned non-conformmg
Orthodox, Anabaptlst and Catholic
believers in the USSR through
prayer and matenal support

Keston College, under the pat-
ronage of the Anglican Dean of
Rochester, Kent, England, IS sup-
ported by Cathohcs, AnglIcans
and Presbyterians AddItIOnal in-
formatIOn may be obtamed from
The Reverend Keith Brodenck,
SOCIety of St Stephen, Indian
Pomt Umted Presbyterian
Church, RR #2, Box 41, Athen~,
III 62613

Dean Parker may be contacted
evemngs at 464-6043 for mforma-
tlOn on the gUIld's convalescent
home mlmstry and worship
schedule

•

KATHLEEN BER-
NARD, daughter of
MR and MRS. WAL-
TER V BERNARD JI ,
of Hamilton CoUl t, re-
ceived a Bachelol of
AI t!> degree m Anthro-
pology. With high hon-
Ol!>, from the Ul1lver-
!>ltyof Notre Dame May
15 She was also recIp-
Ient of the Reverend
Raymond W Murray,
C S C award m an-
thropology Kathleen is
currently workmg 111
Key West, Fla , as an
alcheologlcal research
assistant for R Duncan
Mathewson of Treasure
Salvor~, Inc

Short and to
The Pointe

Among wmner!> In the
J\iltchlgdn Opel a Thea-
tiC GuIld's Raffle Opus
I~ Pomtet BETSY
GRAM, who took a fnst
pllze of $500

.< t .J<

MARTIN T WITT-
MER. ot Hawthorne
ROdd, I!>a f1e!>hman at
Lake FOi e!>t College
thl'> fall The 1003 UI1l-
vel !>Ity Liggett School
gl aduate will play on
the 1003-84 !>occet team
,It Lc.lkeFore"t

JOHN CHOUINAHD,
of The Pdrk, partie
Ipated In the Walk fOl
Life flom Detl oil to
Lan>.mg, Ihb fall

~

WHITTIER
TOWERS

(313) 823-6470

•

!!tom Ol/;!thome to 1Iou!t~

for Gracious Retirement living

415 Burns Dr.
Oetroit,Michigan 48214

~&~&~~&~J
i Pre-Holiday Sale i
,Ii Up to 40% Off 11

iSportswear Coats i
~ Suits Dresses !I
~ Robes Gowns i
tJ Accessories "

i != Open Mon. thru Fri., 9a.m.-9 p.m. ,
'" Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. "'ll

~ Jbt sbops of 830 Units ~

;
11 Wallon.Pi~rc~ 11

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe J
884.1330

~~~~~~W~&'fg

Thu~day, December 22, 1983
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dance to the BIG BAND SOUND :
: 1st anu 3rd Thursday of the Month •
: Glen Miller, H~rry James, Tommy Dorsey :
• by •• •: Cta BOGAN's 7-pc. ORCHESTRA :•
• al •• •• •: THE LIDO o~~t~~- :
: Dlnmg, Cocktails :
: 24026 E. Jefferson (just north of 9 MIle) •
••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••. ~:
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Anne M, Cilluffo
(FOfffi€!1y 01 Mr Vems Hair ileslgner)

Thursday, December 22, 1983

Fur SpecialistjOf over 57 years

484 PeliSSIer Street
Windsor • 1-519-253-5612

Dally 9 to 5 30, Fn to 9

tUl e;Recilal Hall Tickets are $1 at
the door

HAVE A
HAPPY
"NEWS"
VEAR!

would like to

invite you

to their new location

For the Last Minute Shopper
Find the Perfect Gift at

The Crystal Center
SAVEupto60%

We Import Directly from Europe
Gift Suggestlons-

Bowls, platters, vases, lewel boxes,
colored crystal and so much more.
Each piece reflects the quality, pre-

CISion and pride of European
craftsmen.

Crystal Zoo from $7.25
19866Ma<k Ave.

Bet.7U"''''
Open

M T,W TH,Sat,
10-5 FrI,10-7
343.9078

7753010
24905 HARPER. 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF 10 MILE RD

Come see Arpin'S fabulous 1983-84 collectIOn of fashion
furs. expertly crafted Into roddY's excltlng new designs ...
and of course, you are dssured of fine quality and value
when vou shop Arpin'S

1 YEAR 2 YEARS
$13 $24

3 YEARS OUT Of

S34 STAn StS
PEII YEAII

Park In the Downtown
Parkmg Garage --

Park at PeliSSIer

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
A.merican Funds

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
Grosse Pointe News

Bernie Mussill
Iformerly nt S'basMn Inlernal anal)

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

EXCELLENT FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

.------------------------I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS--- ...
I 99 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236 I
1 II ~~-- I
I llTIl~------- I
I II -'c.--:I'n=---------- I

llT"n ZlP.
1

------------------------ __ e

193(k;)" all open day~, WIth .'>CIeen
mg" at 1 p m mlhe mll::.ellm .'>Lee

-,

I
------~

NEW S
Detroit Institute of Arts glitters at Christmas

"Deslgn III America The Cran.
blOok VISIOn 1925-1950" heads the
list of speCial exhibitIOns awaltmg
holiday VISltOiS to the DetrOit In.
stitute of Arts Docent-gUided toUI'S
of thl~ lIee exhibit ale ofteled to
the public at 1 pm all day.'> the
museum IS open "DeSign III Amel-
Ica" contmues at the DIA III Ib
premier showmg through Feb 19,
after which the display of model n
al'chitecture and de5>ign travels to
New York, Helsinki and London

Youtheatl'e WIll offet' speCial
hohday pelformances of "Sleeping
Beauty" by tJ}e Prince Street Play-
ers live on-,<,tage In the museum's
audItOrium dt 11 a m and 2 p m
Tuesday, Dec 27, through Fnday,
Dec 30 Ticket Illformation may be
obtamed by calling 832-2730

The DIA Will be clo~ed Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 24 and 25, and
Saturday and Sunday, Dec 31 and
Jan 1; other than thiS, the
museum's normal 9 30 a m to 5 30
P m Tuesday through Sunday
hours applv The museum is closed
Mondays throughout the yeaI'.

The DIA's Afternoon FIlm Thea-
tre contmues ItS sene.'> on "The Gol.
den A ge of French CJI1cma (the

Everything Must Go
Only 1 Week Left

Closing Out Sale

50%off

GROSSE POINTE

881 -561 8
. 881 -2221

. , 822-0819

Mr, and Mrs.
Robert M, Peabody Jr.

[tJUPJQHN
HEAlTHCARE
SERVICES'.

The namc iOUkmm YOUlJll lrust

Don't Leave it
to MEMORY
This Holiday

Remember always
your Family
Gathering

BONNIE PERKINS
PHOTOGRAPHER

885.6515 885.6846

THE KITCHEN WITCH
20431 MACK AVENUE 881-4740

MON -SAT 930-500

1IIIUn 111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

• Ii•• r "If it weren't for Linda,
II;••r .Ic~(~1~~~11},~~\~~e~R~I~I::'

.... help thOU\Jnrl, of people who preter 10 be
~# c,Jredfor at honw r,lth('r thJn In ,m Imlltu-

lmn 50merlJv hmne heillth care milY help
'ou or ,omeone IOU 1m e

We rl' the 100di office 01 UPlohn Hl'illth
lJre 5erllce,'" Ihe nJtlUn , Il'Jdll1g pm,lle
proVider of hOl11ehealth (Jre We prO\Irll'
nurse; nurse alSlslanb home heJlth 'llde'
homemaker<;ilnd COmpJ111011'Our ,er\ I( c>,
help elderly people \\ ho wJnl to 'lJ~ JI home
10m,lInlJIn Iht'1r lnucpcnc!cll(.c We Jlso
help people \\ ho h,l\(, long-Ierm IIlne"c;
lho<;(~recoverll1g trom 'urgery Jnrl mJni
other;

To leJrI1more lilll todJ, I

774-7070~
19900 E, 10 Mlle,

St Clair Shores, MI 48080
'111111111111111111111 lit 1III1Il111I111l111111111II1111I111111II1IIIII1ll1111II1111IJ 1111I11I111111111111J 11111111111111111111111111

E:ngl,llld ,ll1d 1\1ary Bdldwm Col-
lege ~tdlll1ton Vd , I~ d member of
Ihe JlmlOl LCdglle of Dellolt Her
hll,,!Jd[H! d gl ddlldte of Austin
PI Cp,ll dlol \ School •.Hld the Um
\ CI 1.,111 of Flollda, Game~\ Ille IS an
lr~~,~'t~1~"t'I'. hl nl{()1 H 1th ,,~ ~d
\\ <II<11., & ~on~ Inc Bloomfield
Htlb He Ie.,a membel of the DetrOIt
Hll(qllel Club and the Country Club
of Dell Olt

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Servmg
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Trl-Countles

263-0580
Commumty ProfeSSIOnal Nursmg ServIce

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nursing Home.

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full TIme or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN'., Nurse Aides
and Live In Companion.

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?""'
Getting Settled Made SimDle
New Town dIlemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representahve 1\ s my
Job to help you rT'ake the most Qj your new neigh-
borhood Shopp.ng Areas Commul1lly opporlunl
lies Speclat attractions Lots of t.ps to save you
lime and money
Plus a basket of g,fts for your family III
be Iistemng for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.
menta 1001

, 1WrromelV5C't.
Grosse Polnle ,... ..
SI Clair Shores

"-- New Baby.

Mrs. Russell P. Cieslak

Bllan Waltel Peabody acted <I.'>
be!>t m,lll fOl hi" bl olhCl Ue.,helll1g
wel e Dewilt Clmton 1\llnel III. of
ChICJgO, III , brother of the bnde,
1\lIchael Robel t Fhhel, NOI ran
Luke Bn d JI ,1l1d MaUhe\\ Chand-
lei HJ), all of Gro~I.,e Pomte, Calm
Craig Belli ,1m, of Boe.,lon, Md"'I.,
,lnd MI(hapl Jo~eph MOhC, of At
lanta

FOl hel daughtel 'e.,wcddlllg dnd
the receptIOn follO\\Ing Jt Hed 1"0'1.
Countl \ Club, Mr!> 1\hnel c110l.,e ,I
tea length dl e"I., of CI e,lm ~lIk, fd"h
IOned With dn antIque lace eolldl
.lIld cuff.., ,md d broad-bl IInnwd
ele,llneOIOled ted hat 1\llh d

lTIJtchlllg veIl H'lI1d pall1ted flo\\
el'l., dccented the I)) Ide~l oom ..,
mothel '~ peach coh» ('d led length
dlee.,e.,

The newl~ \1ed" "Ii aCdtlOncd III
Marbelld, ~Pdll1 The) ,lle .II home
In GI ol.,,,e Pomle

Out of town gue"b mduded the
bllde'e., glandmolhel 1\11" BpveIl)
Olew, of Genevd, NY the hJl(le
gloom::. gldnulIlolhcl, i\lJ" rUII\.;:
Peabodv, of The Pomte, the bllde'"
godmothel ,l\1r<' Thomd" Seoon JI
of Stanley, J'\ Y , ,md 1'111" Mallon
Stlrlmg, of SUIrey, England

Pre-nuptial pa rile" were hOi:oted
m 1'1yon by Dr and 1\11'" FI ank Lo
gdn, Mr and MI.'> Robel t Michael
Peabody 1\11 ~ Jdll ett Welb
SchmId, MI and MIS Scott Bmes-
fOld MI'S W DaVId Sandhn and
Mrs Pdt Poole, m Gro"se Pomte by
Mr and Mrs Robert Petz. 1\11' and
Mrs Waltel B Robmson, Mr and
M1'" A Douglas Sutherland, MI s
WlllJam Gllfflth, I\Jr and Mrs
Charles A BIgelow and Dr and
Mr.'> Joseph Reed

The new MIS Peabody, a grad
uate of Pdlson" l\leade. SUlle)

#Wf"'« JI.

Treat yourself to something special
Start the New Year Exercising with

Check Payable and Mall to:
M & M SHAPE-UP, INC.

875 South Brys Dr.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236

No "ter thin J.nu.ry 6
For more Info call 777 1280 or 881-4970 aller 6 p m

~ YORKSHIRE TV
FREE ESTIMATES on Carry In Service

21915 MACK 778.4050

1\fy firlll ('ounll('1 ill Ihi~: POllae88 a pur.-,
kindly and radiant hf'art, that thinf" may
hI' a 110\ f"rl'if(flt) and.-nl, impI'Mtlhah1.-
and f"\("rlalltinjl;.

Baha'is of Grosse Pointe Park
884-6712

THEffiDDENWORDS
OF BAHA'U'LLAH

1. 0 SON OF SPIRIT!

Tone muscles and mcrease

«Sn
cardiovascular capacity 10Jazz
claSSical and popular musIc

&, Grosse Pointe Academy

S
171 Lakeshore\-\AP£ Jan 10 10 March 8

VP / Tues & Thurs 78 pm Co Erl
Enter from Moran Main Bldg Gym

Fee $3600

Autumn rites
for Miss Reisig

Dr and Mrs Robert Reisig enter-
tamed at a reception at their Lake-
land Court home followmg the au-
tumn weddmg of their daughter,
Janet Lynn Reisig, and Russell
Paul Cieslak, son of Mrs Anthony
CIeslak, of DetrOIt, and the late Mr
Cieslak

The Reverend George Schelter
and Father Valentm RodrIguez, of
Samt Paul's-on- the-La keshore,
pI eSIded at the 4 o'clock candlelight
ceremony Saturday, September 24,
m Samt James Lutheran Olurch.
Saint James' pastor, The Reverend
Robert Rlmho, played the organ. V-necked collar Pink, pleated
Bal'bara HOlg, a friend of the bride cummerbunds Circled theIr waists,
from Petoskey, sang "The Lord's Pmk and burgundy ribbons ae-
Prayer," cented their Colonial bouquets of

ASSisting at the receptlon was CIearn, pmk and burgundy dried
Laura Gannon, a fnend of the Wildflowers
ReiSig family Best man was KeVin McLeod, of

The bride wore a gown of Ivory Toronto,Ont Raymond Cieslak, the
chiffon, styled WIth a high collar of bndegroom's brother, and Ronald
Schlffll lace, a pleated bodIce and Wrobel seated the guests.
full, pleated sleeves tnmmed with Mrs Reisig selected a mId-calf
Schufh lace. A pleated ruffle and length dress of dusty pink geor-
lace trimmlllg hemmed her full gette, styled with a sUl'pUce bodice
'>kil t and chapel length train. V-necked, It featured long sleeves

Hel long, lace-trimmed, Laura With pleats fallmg from the should-
Ashley vel1 fell from a wreath a elS, and a pleated cummerbund
dned WIldflowers matching the Her corsage WIth a smgle, small
pmk, white and burgundy dned wlute orchId,
Wildflowers III her bouquet, wluch The bridegroom's mother chose a
featured nbbon streamers two-piece, long-sleeved dress of

Honor attendant was Rebecca I ase and rust floral print on cream
McKmnon, of Los Angeles, Calif, georgette Her overblouse and the
the bl'lde's college roommate hem of her skllt were banded III
BndesmaIds were Barbara Beer, of shades of bClge and brown She se-
Adnan, and Carolyn ReISIg, the lected a double white orchid cor-
bride's SIsters They wore tea sage
length skirts of burgundy mOIre taf- The newlyweds vacationed in
feta and long-sleeved blouses, ala- Maine and Nova Scotia They are
baster white 111 color, each sty led making their home at Lark's Lake
WIth a flat, pleated ruffle on a Wide, In Pellston: ,
• New Orl •• ns D1xl.land •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band ••: Every Tuesday 8'30 pm.

: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
, 24026 E Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Peabody-Miner rites in South
Rebecca Woodb ndge Mmer,

daughtel of Mr and MI!> DewItt
Clinton I\hner JI , of Tlyon, N C ,
and Robert Michael Peabody Jr ,
!>onof Mr and 1\11'<; Robert l\1Jchael
Peabodv, of Lochmoor Boulevard,
spoke their marnage vows Satur-
da~, October 22, m TI yon's Holy
Cl'o!>" Epl"copal ChUlch

The Reverend Jamel> 0 Rey-
nold", p~btor of Holy Cl'ose." and The
Revel(~nd Albert Hllieb I and co
pa!>tor of Samt Matthew'!> Catholic
ChUl eh. DetrOIt pI ee.,lded at the
cel em any Orgamst \\ ,\" Dr John
Turnbull, of Convelse College,
Spat t<lnburg, S C

The bl Ide, gIven 111 mall !age by
hel fathl:'l \\01 e hel mothel 'e.,wed
dmg gO\\11 of antique Ivory !>Ilk
marqw"ette ovel e.,atm fa.'>hlOned
with a long tl am, Its Wide necklme
outlined With henloom Ho.'>epomte
lace that had belonged to hel
great grandmothel, the late Ml s
Phll1e<l~ Chew

Her veIl of antique lace wa!>
blought I rom ~UI ope by the bl We-
groom'e., gl andmothel, Mr.'> Powell
Peabody

HanOi mdld and mati on were Lea
Anne Thornton and Nancy Kim-
blough NOI ton, both of Atlanta, Ga
Bllde"mald!> were Barbara Ru!>h
Strong, of New York CIty, Donna
Egan Thomai:oon and Nancy Clm k
Brading, both of Atlanta, and ElIZ-
abeth Calole Peabody, the bllde-
groom e.,sIster

They wore Identical, tea length
dres!>es of peach peau de Sale, fea-
tUllng e.,qual e necks edged With
CIeam colored lace

Flo\\ er girl Ellen Peabody, a
COUSin and godchIld of the bnde-
groom, wore a white lace dres'>,
,<,a,<,hedm peach

Page Slx-B
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$69,900
$J5,ooo
$64,500
$59,900
$39,900
$73,500

886-4444

CatherIne BraCCI
A Gerald Leone
BIll Mulkey
Lmda Shade

~/k/~5I ()h/V;f//Jla~f

.!Lbbns -.2aeea cvuJ ~f'tW

FIHST OFFERING - UNBfo':LIEVl.BLE 9'~% SImple assumptIOn
on thl<; threE' bedroom colOnial m G P Woods Completely
rl'decorated, new furnace and morel I , ('all for details

EXCELLENT OPPORTU:-.IITY - SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch In
an excellenllocatlon of G P Woods FamIly room, finished base-
ment and more Show & Sell' 'I Ideally pnced In the Slxltes

GRr:AT VALlIE - BEAUTIFUL execuhveranch In move 10 condi-
tIOn :'IIewfurnace nev. rentral aIr new kItchen, new sprmkhng
~\<;tem Ideal home for the mo<;t r!l<;cnmmatlng purchaser

George L Pdlms
Glolla Barker
Thorn Blondell
Leo Drolslldgen

Ichweftzer.~BettSfnes.
Ilf!OlEJtoll'.lnc. I I W H ,.."I ...trrl. 11'0

WILLIRm J. CHRmPION & COmPRNY

W~m etJeJtyOHe A IHtWty C/tIlib~1

by AppOintment
4JO l\lddlson - Gro,<,e POl/1lc Fdrms
Lakepo1Ote - GIO"e Pomte I'drk
1052.somel set - To Sellle E,talr
Fleel\\ oDd - lIal pel Wood,
Ldke,hore Vilidge - To Settle E<;tdte
1'\olre Dame - GI o~,e POlOte Clly

17646 MACK

\'rm W Queen
ElnelJt Beck
DdVld McCdrron
Jane RldgewdV

~---I)alll1S. .....
.....---()t lCCll---- ..

"V RI=ALTORS

MARY ELLEN
GRAESSLE, daughter
of MR. and MRS.
CHARLES GRAES-
SLE, of Seve111 Road,
has receIved a Bache-
lor of Science degree III
Fmance, cum laude,
from the Umverslty of
DetrOIt's College of
Business She has been
employed by Manufac-
turer's Bank as a
management traInee

WHITNEY S
SCHERER. daughter
of MR and MRS ,JOHN
S SCHERER, of Ox-
ford Road. entered her
freshman year .It Col-
by Sawyer College.
New London, N H , In
Septemher

A complicated Christmas story
added to the bUlldmg through the
centuries, and various Christian
communities have latd claim to
some, or all, of Its stones

Today, three major Chri&tian
denomlOatlOns share the church
yeal 'round, the Roman
Cathohcb, the Greek Orthodox and
the Armemans Each controb ItS
own area of the church, 01' !ohares
certam parts m accordance With
an agreement e&tabh&hed under
the Ottoman Turks In 1757 Smal-
ler ChrIstian denommatLons have
speCial Chnbtmab conceS!olons,
thus, Egyptian Copts have the
nght to worship m the Armeman
section for a pal tlcular penod on
Chn&tmas day (Jan 19)

As the Chll~tmas sea&on ap-
proache~, Hambulger make" ~ure
all detaIl& fOI the cel emome" and
pageantry are propetly attended
to For example, a clergymdn
travelling from Syllu can obtam
speCial perrmssLOn to cro.'>&mto
Israel for the holy day Arrange-
ments for the receptIOn of foreign
dlgmtanes must be made Mat-
ters of protocol must be re;,olvcd
And, most Impol tantly, secunty
precautIOns must be thorough

There are other details A few
years ago, there was some dlffl
cully selectmg someone to pre-
pare the banquet for all the nota-
bles arrivmg on Christmas Eve
for ceremomal procesblOns Ham
burger resolved thlb Issue With a
deft proposal whIch was accepta-
ble to all' he called on Orthodox
Jews m Jerusalem to prOVIde a
kosher feast

Today, the repast has become a
traditIOn - nght down to the
"mashgiah," a rehgious food In-
spector who supervises the feast
to make sure all food IS correct
according to JeWish dietary laws
of kashrut.

Hamburger IS also on hand for
the annual clearung of the great
church, an event willch IS some-
thing of a ceremony itself Certam
stones are cleaned several times
over, once by each denommatlOn
cialmlllg Junsdlchon over the
stone

And the stones won't feel a
broom for another 365 days, for
this ancient basilica IS cleaned
only once a year. It's done accord-
ing to that status quo negotiated
by the Turks 227 years ago. With
Hamburger and the Israeh ad-
ministratIOn today ftlhng the role
of referee.

"Israel has a very great com-
mitment to the protection of rights
and the sanctity of Christian holy
places," says Hamburger, "and
being sensItIve to the status quo,
and all the detal1s found in pI e-
paring for Important holy days in-
sures that thIS commItment is
kept"

And when It's done correctly,
Chnstmas in Bethlehem IS one of

the greatest spectacles
m the world BIShops
and patriarchs pass In
processIOn Scores of
choirs from around the
world lift theIr vOIces m
the mght all' over Man-
ger Square m front of
the BasIlica of the Na-
tlVIty Coordmated
radIO and televiSIOn
transmissions flash the
event live to mIlhons of
people around the
world.

And contInumg over
the Wlnter weeks, the
hturgy of dozens of de-
~::l~mations in many
languages IS echoed
throughout thiS re-
nowned church m the
Judean hills

By Bill Clark
Bethlehem Not even Santa

Claus spends as much time get-
1mg ready for Christmas. And one
wonders If he would have the
patience to carry ou1 the elabo.
rate pI eparatIons whIch go on 1Il
thiS famous town yearly to over-
bee the smooth celebratIOns of
three dlffel ent Christmases

That's right - three For 1Il the
Holy Land there IS a trIO of dls,
tinct celebratIOns every wmter,
Roman CatholIcs celebrate
Chn&tma~ on Dec 25, accordlllg
to the Gregorian calendar The
Eastern Orthodox Church consld-
el s Jan 7 Chnstmab, accordlllg to
the JulIan calendar The Arme.
mans, who also go by the Juhan
calendar, celebrate Chnstmas
Jan 19 on the Feast of Epiphany
the anmverbary of the spmtual
bIrth of Jesus

ThiS prolonged ChrIstmas sea-
~on does have an advantage The
Val IOUS churches can aVOId step-
plllg on each others' toes m the
popular BaSIlIca of the Nativity,
the fortress likc church th~t
stands over the grotto where
Jesub IS believed by many ChrIst-
Ians to have been bol'll

But someone must oversee these
compllCated proceedmgs Shmuel
Hamburger, a young IsraelI offI-
Cial, supphes the patience, dip-
lomatic fmesse and plam hard
work reqwred for thIS operatIOn
Hamburger works m the civIl ad-
mmistratIon of Judea and
Sam ana He is responsible for Is-
raeli relations with Christian
communities - and the httle town
of Bethlehem falls right into ills
province

Hamburger sees to It that
Christmas celebratIOns are con-
ducted with safety, reILgious de-
corum and approprIate respect,
for the benefit of the many
thousands of local and foreign
ChristIan pilgrims who flock to
Bethlehem for the three ChrISt-
mases

Not a single mCldent, whether
by terrOrIsm or CIvil dIsturbance,
has been recorded m the last 17
years. the perIod smce 1967, when
Israel assumed administration of
Judea and Samaria

"The greatest efforts are
made to keep the utmost securIty
Without imposmg on the ChrIst-
mas ceremonies," says Ham-
burger "We know that terrOrIsts
want publIcity, and that they must
consider all the international
media whIch come to Bethlehem
for ChrIstmas to be a tempting
opportunIty"

Worldwide attention focuses
each Christmas on the Basilica of
the NatIVity, the oldest functIon-
ing church in the world It was
origmally built 17- centunes ago,
by order of Emperor Constantme
Little appendages have been

• •
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Grosse PoiDle News
Advertising Dept. - 882-3500

PlaCing an ad in the Grosse Pointe News IS the
first step in getting customers through your door.
It's the easy, economical way to give customers a
"sneak preview" of your products or services.
Just call 882-3500 today for complete informa-
tIon on composing and placing your dIsplay ad in
the Grosse Pomte News. It's the fIrst step to big-
ger profits In '84!

Take The First Step
To Bigger Profits
~ In 1984!

and Friday, Dec 23, at 2 and 8 pm
Soloists for all three presentations
of the oratorIO are soprano Emma
Kirkby, mezzo-soprano Ell'ian
James, tenor Ian Partndge and
bass David Thoma& The Kenneth
Jewell Chorale will also be fea-
tured Messiah tIckets range In
price from $10 to $15.

Nutcracker performances began
yesterday, Wednesday, Dec 21, at
Ford AudItorium, andl Will cul-
mmate wIth a New Year's Eve gala
Saturday, Dec. 31, at 9 pm, when a
glass of champagne IS Included in
the evening's ticket price and there
Will be dancmg to a hve band, hats
balloons and other festivitIes

Tickets for all DSO Holiday Fes-
tival concerts are avaIlable at the
Ford Audltonum box offIce and all
CTC outlets, including Hudson's.

DSO Holiday Festival time

LOCATIO:'t/ PRICE RHIB \ FL\Tl HE~
CharleVOIX G P F 13CJ000 3/2 New furnace, cenlral all' kltthen, library, great value'
Whittier G P P 127 000 5/1 'i Library, nev. kItchen, furnace & roof Show & Sell'
Hampton G P W 74,CJOO 1/1 FantastIc 9' 1% SImple as<;umptlOn, new furnace & more
Damman H W 8.1,000 4/2 ('u<;tom bUIlt, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Very large lot, attached garage
lIollywood H W 32,900 3/1 New alum <;Idmg & furn G P schools 10% SImple assump
J('fferson G P P 82'iOO 2+ 1 BeaullfuJ historiC re<;ldence l00x200 Jot On Jeff & Notre Dame

~ JIfuty/ (lh~tma~/ .,~V
20017 MACK AVE AT HAWTHORNE

RA Y P. FERGUSON (left), professor of Music at Wayne State
1 nivl"rsity, checks out the sound of the signed and dated Dol-
ruetsch clavichord presented by Park residents MR. and MRS.
lWBERT HUGHES to WSU. Because it is an historic instrument,
the clavichord qualifies as part of the university's match to a
( olll"ge of Libel'a! Arts $500,000 National Endowment for the
Humanities grant. The grant, conferred last March, must be
matched by $1.5 million in WSU-raised funds by 1987. The
'"lavichord will be housed in the university's Music Department
cll1d used for student instruction. Dolmetsch, an English builder,
\\ 3& among the first in this century to take an interest in histor-
Ical musical instruments. His authentic reproductions and re-
"tol'alions touched off an interest in early music and instru-
ments which continues today. He also wrote a textbook on old
instruments and Renaissance music. The Hughes clavichord,
m.ade in 1930, was painted with floral decorations by 001-
metsch's wife. With this gift, WSU has its first clavichord - and
i., :the only university in Michigan to have one which is not in a
mhseum.

!l;ift of music to WSU .

The DetrOit Symphony Orches-
tra's 1983 HolIday FestIval is
underway, featurmg 20 separate
concerts, mcludmg 14 perform-
alices of The Nutcracker Ballet,
three MerrIll Lynch Weekender
Pops Concerts conducted by Rlch-
did Hayman and three perform-
dnces of Handel's MeSSiah, between
Dec 16 and 31.

The festIval began with the Pops
concerts last Fl'lday, Dec 16, and
.sunday, Dec 18, a t Ford Auditor-
IUm The Brazeal Dennard Chorale
Joined the DSO for these programs,
pi esentmg hohday songs, and the
audience was mVlted to particIpate
In the traditIOnal Chnstmas carol
"LDg-along

Chllstopher Hogwood, guest con-
ductor, will lead the DSO in Messiah
performances at Orchestra Hall to-
mght, ThUlsday, Dec. 22, at 8 p.m.

r •
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1#

WrlllClm G, Adlhoch
John D Hoben, Jr,
Myrna M, Smith
Charles E, Daas
Karol Tyler
Dottie M, Allen
Henri Ettedgul
W,lIlam F, Leslie

We have many flOe Grosse Pomte properties
available In all price ranges Call or slop In our
office and diSCUSSyour real estate needs With
one of our sales associates

CHRISTMAS!

REALTORS

. -------:-:1
McBREARTY I
~i

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM ALL OF US AT
mGBIE MAXON, INC.

Hugo S Higbie Irene Pfeiffer
Donald R Smith, Mgr ErWin Saltlemeler
Rachel Baumann Roger Southworth
WIlham B Devlin Merry Stamman
Connie Griffith Marilyn Stallltzke
Frank J Huster Jack W Walsh
Peter J Kauffman Juhe Waterfall
John E Mendenhall Wmmfred Weyhmg
Martha Sattley Moray Bernard Whitley
Beverly Pack Dorothy Whitty
Lenore PasqUlnelh

MERRY
William R. McBrearty
Maureen Allison
Marianne DaVies
Dianne Sanders
Jane Marshall
Mary Daas
Ltnda L Demorest
NIna Foster

nm 83 Kercheval Avenue

_WiUJ ""Hat'hill/: !JtJ01,h)ffiGBIE . fll/.d ho.",'w,; ..
UAV'ON It'I,h ,,11(1/:"'(11 lOll

l_'IM lnc. 886.3400

FIRST OFFERING. 465 ALLARD
Moro,;s Rd & O1alfonle - 7 room hnck Colomal

_ 3 large bedroom~ - 11'2 bath., - family
room - updated Kitchen With nook - Large
formal dl runF(room - carpet - Rec room-
dpn - 2''2 car garage I (' term~ po",lble

SINE REALTY
..n LTlLl~T ~fo.HVr( 10.

10"HV1~ m fo In 1\1147000

Marter & Yorktown drea - 5 bedroom,; - 2'h
baths Colomal - Family room & Den -
Large famIly kitchen - Covered patIO -
large 101 - attached garage

Allard m the Farm<; - 3 hedroom ... - 11'2haths
brick Colomal - Family room \Hlh natural
fireplace - Dnve - 2 car garage - Must he
Sold to ~ettle E~tate

Sl. Clair Shore ...
C'hapoton off Mark - NIce 1 bedroom Ranch wllh

family room - !\ew modeln kitchen - "lr
pellng - 11~ rar garage - Nc\\ furnace - ~t
,Joan of I\rc

AT
THIS

SPECIAL
TIME WE

WOULD LIKE
TO PAUSE DURING

THE BUSTLE OF THE
SEASON TO WISH EACH

OF YOU A MOST JOYOUS
CHRISTMAS AND TO SPECIALLY

THANK ALL OF YOU WE HAVE BEEN
ABLE TO SERVEIN SOME WAY DURING

THE YEAR
IN 198}

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
REALTORS

Gros~e Pomte Woods - Prestwick - New 3 bed
room - Ph bath brick Colomal With den -
Newer kitchen WIth eatmg area space -
Price reduced - Owner leaVing area Make
Offer

SINE REALTY
. , . IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
Vi W
11 ~ Yl
~ (?~('J/o-/lb at ~
W ii
W Yo-k& ~ hd'OCta/~t ~
i Yl
w ~k CJ/oaA 11
w eYu

~

~ ~ey/ v1f/e/Yy G%~C/71£M/ ~
11 ~

~ SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ~
Yl 155 COUNTRY CLUB 4 Bedrooms ~
l):! 20558 FAIRWAY LN 3 Bedrooms ~
« 273 HAMILTON CT 3 Bedrooms 1.1.

11 178 LOTHROP 4 Bedrooms Yl
ll:! 169 STEPHENS 6 Bedrooms ~
"" 31 WARNER 4 Bedrooms «
11 33 WILLOW LANE 7 Bedrooms Viif 542 CADIEUX Condo, 5 Bedrooms ~
~ 498 S1' CLAIR Condo, 3 Bedrooms g
« 464 NEFF 2 Family Flat V;
W 295 RIVARD 4-Family Flat 11
W i
11 W
11 Sue Adelberg Wilham E Keane Yli1 Betsy B. Buda Ann W Sales ~ iF~~~~~:u2r;:n~s:¥:a=:~:a=:~~r~=ln.. ~r~=n!l:ll_~~gllu. ~ __ ~~:a=:~~~l
l):! Sally C Coe James D Standish, III ~ ~ Vi
1.1. Mary F Ferber LoiS M Toles 1.1. l.( A VERY 11
11 CW Toles Yl 11 Vi
Vi W11 MERRY CHRISTMAS ~
~ TOLES & ~ ~ FROM ~
Vi ASSOCIATES, .INC. 11 11 11
~ REALTORS 885-2000 ~ ~ Jim Danaher Shtrley Schoemth 11
~_~~~~~_~_~~~:a=:~~d ~ ~pB~ ~ry~~~ts ~

f,( Hugh Wilson Lorette Clune Yl
W Gall Stroh Diane McFeely l):!

11 Joel Caskey Manlyn Wood «
l):! Mane Sabol Terri Meldrum W
M John Kushner Peggy Murphy ~
Yl Dan Steffes Betty Ann Brown 1.1.

i 11
11 11W i
i 11
i W
Yl W! THOROUGH COVERAGE OF ~ ~~ I
: GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES U/t£tJ£ffb er (2It/tNb «
Vi 76 Kercheval ~6d/aCe 11
it TO BUY OR SELL ~
11 A HOUSE CALL 11
i 885-7000 IB it!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d

Judy Kling
DLlane Lamers
Bobble Ligan
PaLll Locnchlo
JlIl McBnde
Tony N larhos
JO} ce Sanders
BrLlce Sander~
Nancy Schumaker
DIanna M Smith
Tom Steen
Bob Tighe
EloISe L Walsh
Betty Wyborskl

From
Our

House

../f.fert:y (l!t/y-st/na,f

and ~ A1ew- Year
~;r(HIl all r:/ t/&

at;
BORlAND A!il~OCIATLS

of

To
Your

House

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Katltleen M. Clawson, Assoc. Broker

Carla Bu«erly
Nornuua eas... be
'sabeUe Connell

LNqI Diebel
lanet Dunne
loe Ilkany

Marsha Harrison
ForMan Johnston

'lJa0lllGS Kep,wlman
BeUy Morrf..~

Mary Anna Sh~1don

TWO GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
20647 MACK AVENUE 395 FISHER ROAD
Opposite Parcells Middle School Opposite G P South HIgh

884-6400 886-3800

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

Richard E BorlaM, Sr
Elaine L BorlarKI
Richard E Borland, Jr
Helen Connolly
Manlyn Cotlcchlo
Kay Cunmngham
Mary de MamgoJd
Lynda GIbbs
Dan Gnesbawn
Alfred E Hillenbrand
Nancy Hohlreldt
Pat Horne
Joanne Homer
Peggy Hume
Jessica Keattn"

, •
Ahce Boyer Schulte<; Realtor Dinah Murph)
Sally Horton 881 8900 Marldllnl' Pl'dr
Cindy Kerl'.J11 • Sue Seward
WIlham Mastum Ch,:rle~ Tro\\ brldgl'
Paula Moore 710 NOTRE DAME Mike Zembrzuskl

~W~~

5

m•
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FRI., DEC. 30 '

MON., JAN. 2

NCAA FOOTBALL The Rose Bowl
wllh Ihe 64 1 UCLA BrUins battling
the IllinOiS Fighting 1IIIrli(101. '4 AP,
115 UPI) from Pasadena California
Dfck Enberg and Merlin Olson call It

8PM.? NBC (7 Central/Mountain)

NCAA FOOTBALL The Orange Bowl
as hometown Miami HUrricanes (101.
85 AP 84 UPI) host the Cornhuskers
of Number One ranked(AP UPI) Neb
raska (120) as Don C"qui and John
Brodie report

1184CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

1'30PM.? NBC (12 30 Cent/Mount )

SUN., DEC. 25

11:30PM.? CBS (to 30CentlMount)
NCAA BASKETBALL Georgetown's
Hoyas VISit the Running Rebels of
Ne,ada Las Vegas

FIESTA
NCAA FOOTBALL The Fiesta Bowl
from Sun DeVil Stadium In Tempe Ar
lzona where the Pittsburgh Panthers
(821 W15 AP W14 UPI) take on the
OhloState8uckeyes{83 '14AP f13
UPI) Charlie JO'les and Bob Griese
are mlkeslde for the day's first game

4:30PM.? NBC (3 30Cerlt /Mount)

2.4PM Nec (1Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD World Cup Four.
Man Championship lrom Cervlnta It
aly Halldllan Invllatlonal SkydiVing
Chdmp,or ship Irom the ,sland of
Oar U dnd a loo~ al Meadowlark
Lemon and the 8uckpteers

ROSE

ORANGE

CHRISTMAS DAY

4PM.? NBC (3Cent/Mount l

NCAA BASKETBALlHOl<'3lonve'
su'> Lou,sville
from Hawaii

r '-I

Lights

•KENT
Golden
LiW-ltS

PRO FOOTBALL American
Football Conference Wild Card

Game leams
to be announced

'sports-

MON., JAN. 2

SA T., DEC. 31

SAT., DEC. 24

An array of top stars Will entertain
and Waiter Cronkite '11111 host the
back tie event

8.9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE 50TH ANNUAL KING ORANGE
JAMBOREE PARADE

EllA KAZAN
FRANK SINATRA
JAMES STEWART
VIRGIL THOMSON

1PM.? CBS (NoonCentraIiMount)
NCAA BASKETBALL Maryland s
Terrapins host the Basion College
Eagles

1PM.? NBC (NoonCentraIIMount)

11AM.1:30PM NBC (10CentlMt )
THE 95TH PASADENA TOURNA.
MENT OF ROSES Entertainer and
goodWill ambassador to the world
Danny Kaye Will serve as Grand
Marshall

I •
I

. "

Low tar

KEN1.'

-

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

Taste you can count on.

FRI., DEC. 23

SAT., DEC. 24

CHRISTMAS DAY

I

/
KATHERINEDUNHAM

130PM.? NBC (10 10Cent /Mount)
CHRISTMAS: ROME 1983 Midnight
Mass 'lOm St Peter s Basilica In
Vdllcan City Pope John Paul II Will
celeorate the Md<;S and the Srsllne
ChOlf will SlnQ

911PM CBS 18Central/Mountain)
TUES., DEC. 27

The '3lxth annual ga d trtbute 10 I,ve
dlstrngu,<lled American artists.-------

11:00AM.Noon NBC (10 Cent/Mt )
CHRISTMAS AT WASHINGTON
CATHEDRAL

1011 PM NtJ(, I"(,"fl1l dl/Mounla n)
THE MAC DAVIS SPECIAL The
Mil"'" fll rh"c;h""" r, JP~lc ,n('I,,(jp
H. motu 'vi Jnd "I. ilrrr c> M"SdPP LS
() J(,y0 I- I J II d 1J Tl1'" P DJ lor an
r 0j (/ i u l. 1 I ~~J

THE
I KENNEDYCENTER

HONORS:
A CELEBRATION
OF THE
PERFORMING
ARTS

FRio, DEC. 30

NEW YEARS EVE
9.11PM CBS (8 Cent ral/Mounlaln)

Eleanor Parker Richard Haydn and
Peggy Wood In the Oscar wlnnmg
(Including Best Picture and Be'3t
Score) musical about the van Trapp
lam I) of Austna ollar 10 WW II An
annual Ireat for the whole fam-Iy

CONTINENTAL DIV1DE~('r ~ -I RETURN OF-THE MAN FROM UN
Belush, d" a IlcHd b,ll"n wvl'dly wntel I C L E ~~UIWI dlJPl1t t'-.dpolporl Solo
Irom Chicago '11M finds love In \110 : I Id 111/,-,r<u {dkl'l ( Jf ,e out of retire
wildt> of tne Rocklet> wllh a la<JyCJ'(' , If r,1TO tJ ,I' ( o'cll' no'ny THF1USH
t11010glt>tplayed tJyBldll Browfl Hav. Ie" I'" Vi', " Sl" PS dnd 3qam
d colunH11stdnd a dpvoled SCIPnlls\ .1 j Iq 11CJIrl <dUq' , and David
\'.llOse life IS 111 the wilds when b"ln "rCd Iun rJU' ,J 1Ir ~~ Mdcnpp Torr
eagle, soar tJ I dnd woo FUrl d' J I' I"!I' '" Y' HI, 1'1 (uti (,roIH"y
SPIiOUt> dl tM "ar'lO time BSlt. I t j J f\f'l ',I V Lprbp
oe,,1 role III II'S tHief metoor c car, f I ~: ..-; ,..~ ~;'i;~r.. , ~
811 PM NBC iI Central/Mountd c)

Kent II! 2 mg "tar," 0 3 mg nicotine,
Kent 12 mg "tar;' 0 9 mg niCOtine,av
per cigarette, FTC Report Mar 1983
Kent Golden Lights 8 mg "tar;' 0 7 mg
nicotine av per cigarette by FTC Method

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
HAPPY ENDINGS Lee Montgomery
IS a t9 year old college dropout who
faces the pressures problems laYS
and fun of raiSing hiS two kid sisters
and brother follOWing the death of
their parents

MON., DEC. 26

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
WED., DEC. 28

FUNNY lADY Barbra Strelsand
returns as Fanny Brice worshiped by
millions but wronged by the men she
loved played by James Caan and
Omar Sharif who brought both a IIgl1t
to the lady s eye and a hurt to her
heart Roddy McDowall portrays the
faithful friend who helps her pick up
the pieces after each shattered ro
mance while Ben Vereen ISthe fellow
performer who keeps her onstage hfe
magical enough to balance the oil
stage realities When Barbra belts a
tune, It s magic all the way A Chr sl
mas denght

911:55PM ABC (8 Centr dl/Mounlaln)FUllY
LADY
BarbraStreisand
JamesCaan
On1ar Sharif
Roddv Me DowaII
Ben \7ereen

I

CHRISTMAS DAY

SAT., DEC. 24
9.11PM CBS (8CentraIIMountaln)
THE CHILDREN NOBODY WAN.
TED The true life story of Tom But
terl eld who as a young man pro
vlded a homelife for young parentless
boys Fred Lehne and Michelle (Scar.
face) prelfler With a large cast of
Butler Boys Simple truths about the

rm"cmg " "m," ec' " I~mg.

SATURNIII
KIRK DOUGLAS
FARRAtI FAWCETT

8-10PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE INVISIBLE WOMAN News
woman Sandy Martinson (Alexa Ham
~lton) comes Into coptact With a
strange chemical Ihal makes Iler In
vIsible and discovers that It s a help
when she tiles to write a story dbout a
shady art collector (Harvey Korman)
Bob Denver Dav~d Doyle Garrell
Morns and George Gobel co stars

RI., DEC. 23

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

,,

9.11PM N8C (8 Central/Mountain)

pace-age rama a oul
a team 01chemists working In a sub-
terranean re:;;earch staflon whose
lives are threatened by a psychotic
killer and Hector the rogue robot he
has programmed Kirk Douglas Har
vey Keitel and Farrah Fawcett

NEIL FUJITA DESIGN
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GINGER DIP
1 cup mayonnaIse
1 cup sour cream
1/4 cup oruon, finely chopped
1/4 cup parsley \ minced
1 cup water chestnuts, minced
2 to 3 Tbsp candled gmger,

minced
2 cloves garlic minced
1/4 to 1/21sp. Worcestershlre

sauce
1 Tbsp soy sauce
Pomegranate seeds for garnish

Combinf" all ingrt"dientc; in bll'nd-
er or food proce'isor. Chill thoro
oughly. Serve garni.,hed with a ring
of pomegranate seeds around edge of
dip. Equally good with chips or crips,
fre.,h vegetables.

*

Marinate onion flakes in sherry
for at least 10 minutes. Soften
cream chee'ie in medium mixing
bowl. Stir in softened onions and
sherry; blend iogether thoroughly.
Blend in remaining in~redient., ..,,-
cept pecans and margarine. Plac('
in ovenproof, 8-inch pi .. plate that
fit!>into silver rack. Heat and crisp
nuts in melted margarine; sprinkle
over ..pread. Bake in preheated :150
degree oven 20 minutes. Place in
silver rack. Serve hot with unsalted
cracker'i, melba toa!>t, etc.

To freeze; place "pr('ad in frt"ezer
and thaw before 'ipreading into pie
plate. Crisp nut., and bake.

CRISP PECAN SPREAD
1 pkg (8 oz.) cream cheese
1 Jar (2% oz.) dried beef,

chopped fine
2 Tbsp. dehydrated onion flakes
2 Tbsp. cream sherry wine
1/2 tsp. garlic powder, or to taste
1/3 cup stuffed green olIves,

dramed. fine(y chopped
1/4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1/2 cup sour cn'am
1/2 cup pecans, coarsely

chopped
2 Tbsp. unsalted margarme

Eleg(lnt
Efltil1g

CLARK'S FAMOUS
MUSHROOMS

4 lbs. fresh mushrooms
lIb. unsalted margarine
1 qt. Burgundy
Ph Tbsp'. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp, dIll weed
1 tsp. ground white pepper
Few drops Tabasco sauce
1 tsp. garlic powder
2 cups -boiling water
4 beef bouillon cubes
2 chicken bouillon cubes
1/4 tsp. salt, if needed

Select small to medium perfect
mushrooms: wash, trim off bottom
of stem, drain and dry between
paper toweling. Combine all ingred-
ients except salt in large kettle.
Bring to slow boil on medium heat;
reduce to simmer. Cook 5 to 6 hours
with pot covered. Rf'move lid and
cook another 3 to 5 hours, until
liquid barely covers mushrooms.
(After mushrooms ha ve started
simmering proces!o. kettle may be
placed in oven with temperature set
so they just !>immer). Allow to cool.
Serve hot in chafing dish, with
toothpicks. Serves 12 nicely. The
mushrooms may be refrigerated
for several days or frozen; bring to
room temperature before reheat-
ing.

CRAB MOUSSE AND CA VIAR
2112 cups mayonnaise
21h cups whIpping cream
2 Tbsp. finely chopped, fresh

thyme
114 tsp. salt
Dash cayenne pepper
2 Ibs. crab meat
.; Tbsp. boiling water
2 envelopes unflavored gelatIn
1/2 cup black or red caViar
Sprays of fresh herb leaves
Sprig~ of dark green, curly

encllve

Blend mayonnaise and cream to-
gether in a mixing bowl; add thyme,
salt and cayenne pepper. Flake
crab meat and fold into other in-
gredient!>. Pour boiling watel' onto
the gelatin; stir constantly until
clear. Combine gelatin with the
crab meat mixture. Pour into mold
previously rinsed with very cold
water. Chill in refrigerator until
well set. Unmold onto serving plate.
Place caviar on the top of the
mousse-" and sur"ound with the
fresh thyme sprigs and curly en.
dive. Serve with paper-thin herbed
or plain !oweet butter finger sand-
wiches.

""Ifnecessary, scoop out a !olight
indentation in top of mold in which
to heap the caviar. Makes 8 serv-
ings.

A !>election of recipe!> [rom the
forthcoming low-calone,. low-
cholesterol - and penny-wl!>e -
cookbook by Thyra Grey How~rd
and Helena DeWitt Roth featurmg,
thi!> week, HOLIDAY HORS
D'OEUVRES.

J

RALPH W DEUSTER, a former
Gros<;e POInter who holds degrees
from Purdue and Prmceton UIlI-
versltle<;, left for a two.year stint In
Sydney. AustralIa, m September
He IS a semor vice-presIdent WIth
Getty Oil Development Company,
Ltd He Willbe responSIble for all of
Getty OIl Company's govelllment
and marketmg actIVIties In Aus-
traiJa

Among AlbIOn College students
selected to serve as reSIdent assIs-
tants and aSSIstant reSIdence coor-
dmators for the 1003-84 academIC
year are semor BRIAN ENGEL,
'ion of MR and MRS EARL R EN-
GEL, of Hampton Road, an RA in
Seaton Hall, and JUnIor SUE
SCHNITZER, daughter of DR and
MHS SCHNITZER, of Coventry
Lane. an RA In East/West Hall
Engel was graduated from Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School In 1980;
Schmtzer, from Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School III 19fH

* • *

*

JANIE H. HOLLEY, daughter of
MR and MRS DANFORTH HOL-
LEY, of Lakec.,hore Road, I:>among
the more than 200 freshmen who en-
rolled at Colby-Sawyer College,
New London, N H ,thIS fall Jamels
enrolled In the Liberal Arts pro-
gram at Colby-sawyer

JON ROBERT STEIGER, son of
MR and MRS F. ROBERT
STEIGER, of Mernweather Road,
received hiS juns doctor degree
WIth honors from the UniversIty of
Michigan Law School recently A
1979 graduate of Duke University,
he has jomed the DetrOit law hrm of
Dlckmson, Wright, Moon, Van
Dusen and Freeman.

tlOn, radiabon health and safety
and laboratory procedures

* '" '"

BETTY MARIE BEECHER who
I" employed hy DONALD.J FITZ-
(,!BBOl\;. DDS ofTh£>Wood!>.hac.,
heen name<i cl Certified Dental A'i-
<;I"tant clft<>rpac.,<;ll1ga ngololl"
e\<lmmatlOn As a certified dental
a""I'itant.!'vl<; Beechel has ma"ter
cd "u('h <;ublect'i a'i hyglCne samta

Among local high '>chool '>tudent"
named Pre"ldentwl Scholar" by the
UnIversIty of DetrOIt and earning a
four-year. half-tUItIOn c.,cholarshlp
for undergraduate stud) of U of D
are CATHERINE DROUmAGEN,
of Pear Tree Lane. and MARY
WILTING of Ken'>mgton Hoad,
graduate'> of Our Lrtdy Star of the
Sea HIgh ~chool, DAVID BAL-
DYGA, of Boulllemouth Circle. a
De La Salle HIgh Schoo' alumnus,
and SH,\RON LINNE. of Lake-
pOinte Avenue, a Gros'>e POinte
South High School graduate..

BARBARA A WYBO. of The
Woods. was graduated frem the
Medical Assi"tant Program at Car-
negl InstItute, Sept 10 She also was
reCIpient of the Bausch and Lomb
Award, presented to the graduate
With the hIghest scholastIc average
and performance m the laboratory
sCiences who indIcates the most
promise for the field of laboratory
medlCme A H178graduate of Gro'>se
POinte North HIgh SChool, she holds
a Bachelor of SCIence degree from
NOlthelll Umverslty

Short and to The Pointe

MARGARETS BIGGS. daughter
of MRS HELEN E BARR. of
Gro,>c.,ePOinte Boulevard receIved
a Bachelor of LIberal Studies de
gree In history and SOCIOlogyfrom
Hillsdale College In Augu:;t

(Continued from Page IB)

JOSEPH CIARAVINO. a former
resident of The Woods, and hIS wIfe,
LINDA, were among 320 persons
recently Joining the staff of Campus
Crusade for ChrIst IntelllatlOnal, an
interdenominational Chnstlan or-
ganizatIOn CIaraVInO, son of MR
and MRS SALVATORE CIAR-
AVINO, of The Woods, was grad-
uated from Grosse POinte HIgh
School and hold" a Bachelor Of.ScI-
ence degree In biology from Wayne
State UnIversity He WIll work m
dIscipleshIp and evangelIsm ~t
Mankato State UnIversity as part of
the orgamzatlon's Campus MiniS"
try

MOMS'TOY ATTIC
\\-Ishes Merry OJrlstmas to one and \ ~,

all from owners, Carol and SylVIa. We'll "'1, \
close December 24 at 3 p. m. and .."')~.f~ \
reopen ,January 3 .. 16637 East _or~./g~1>-
Warren, 882-9311 ~ __ ~p.~~

Cottage cooks
sharing secrets

"Cottage a la Carte," the Cottage
Ho"pltal of Gro,,'>e POinte Cook
book. IS hot off the pre'i'ie'i avaIl
able now at the Coltag<> HO'ipltal
Gift Shop at $7 a copy Now THAT'i
an excellent la<;t mznute Clm<;tma'i
gift Idea I

IIOOto by Tom Greoowood

The Most Loved Teddy 'round town. . . .
"You've got to be kidding!" A friend had just that"love, all those babies. "I can't,throw him

suggested to Isabel Pearse that she enter her out,. Isabel would say to herself. She d never re-
Teddy Bear in the Loretta Lorion Childrens Ap- ally mtended to; the bear knew that.
parel "Most Loved Teddy 'Round To~n" Chri~t- If he had any qualms about joining more spec-
mas contest, and Isabe!'s first re~ctlon was In- tacular, less worn Teddy Bears in Lorion's win.
stinctive. "That poor thm~ looks l!ke ~e needs a dow while the contest was in progress, he didn't
month at the Golden Door, she said. Firmly. But show them. He knew his own worth. Isabel was
the idea had been plante~, ~nd a feY" days later, not so sure. "I caught a segment aboutthe contest
when she went out to Lorton s ~tore m the Bloom- on the Channel 7 TV News. All the other bears
field Plaza to pick up some thmgs for ~er grand- looked so glamorous! 1 couldn't even see mine."
children, Teddy went along. For the ride, Isabel

s sure But he was seen, by those who counted, and
wa . when Isabel next saw him, after the celebrity

After all, it was all in a good cause. For ev~ry jUdging"earlier in the month, he had a bright new
well-loved Teddy entered in the contest, LorlOn bow around his neck and, pinned to his tummy, a
had promised to donate a brand new Teddy Bear blue ribbon designating him "The Oldest Most
to Children's Hospital of Michigan. Children's Loved Teddy 'Round Town," A fact which he,
spends an estimated $1,000 ea~h year on .gifts for being a bright bear, knew all along, of course. But
boys and girls who must stay m the hospItal o~er one that filled Mrs. Bernard P. Pearse, of West.
the holidays, and a good group of new Teddies chester Road, with amazement ... and delight.
could enable the hospital to cut this cost consider- And now Mrs. Pearse's Teddy Bear is a Pointer
ably. Isabel, by entering her Teddy Bear, could of Interest, pictured above about to dig into his
help. Christmas dinner. Candy, naturally; it's what

And he certainly had had his share of love. bears like to eat on Christmas. He's holding the
Eighty-five years' worth, from four generations. baby spoon of Isabel's 41-year-old son, also
True he had seen better days: his little velvet named Teddy (actually, Paul Theodore). The por-
paws' were worn - but he remained bright.eyed. ringer is 18th century, and has been handed down
"It's silly to keep him around," Isabel had through Isabel's family. Nothin~ but the. family
thought, off and on, every so often ..• and then best is good enough for the offiCially deSignated
she'd look at him, and he'd look back at her, and "Oldest Most Loved Teddy 'Round Town;" the
they'd both of them remember alI those years, all bear knows that. _ Janet Mueller
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Whatever I!>Meaningful ... what-

.,~." LI tIIg" h..ppill""", llI"y It L., yUill"
thb holiday season. Tony Cueter, Bijou-
terie, 20445 Mack Avenue ... Open 10
a.m.-5:30p.m. every day till Chrl!>tma!.

* *

...

...

...

...

,.

*

... WlShes one and all a happy hohday
... 397 FlSher Rd

~
E!>lj 0 Un R 1<

""tOI'l>-CiJIIA'tu

TANNING BOOTH ... using harmless ultraVIOlet
A rays will produce a beautiful golden tan. AyaI1able at
JOYCE AT WALTON. PIERCE a full service beauty
salon. 88&4130

Greetings ... from the Notre Dame Pharmacy
where you'll find useful stocking stuffers and delicIOUS
Russell Stover candy for holiday gifts and guests.

* * *
The Bed, Bath & Linens Store . the~;- .

WISheSeveryone a Merry Chnst- bed. bOth & linens
mas and remmds you that the store stcxe
wlll be open Monday, December 26 for the One Half Pnce
Sale on ChrLStmas merchandIse and the begmnmg of the
January Whlte Sale ... 16906 Kercheval.

~~\~r * * *S"b Tbe Pointe Fashions ... extends the warmest
~' Cbristmas wisbes to all its customers and rriends ...

, ~ I 15112 Kercheval.

. ,,~' * * * MR.QMerry, Merry Otristmas ... and
smooth sailing from the folks at Mr. Q
Travel, cruise headquarters of Grosse ~
Pointe ... 886-0500.

* * *

,

To Our Loyal Customers ... and frU!nds,
,_ '" theMargaretDiamondShoppersonnelextends
, \ Chnstmas greetings and best Wishes for a

.. happy andprosperous New Year. 377 Fisher
Rood.

* * *

Best WlShes .. for the holIdays to you from
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.

... * ...

Merry Christmas ... and a Happy New Year from
Ed Mahszewski and his staff ... 21435 Mack Avenue

* * *

* * *
Cabinets ... are your kitchen's "furniture" and like any furni-

ture eventually becomes worn and dated. Let .the p~ople at Mut-
schler Kitchellli show yOIlhow to update your tired kitchen. w~ at
Mut~chler Kitchens wisll you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year ... 202%7 Mack Avenue.

... * *

MU'helle':,Place wlsh one and ~ t
all a happy Chnstmas and remmds Cl-IE S
customers that they'll find glamorous PLACT:
New Year's fashwns at 17864 Mack
Avenue

The Merriest Of Quistmastimes ...
from the Merry Mouse, Kercheval at Notre
Dame, 884-9077.

Happy Holidays ... from Wright's Gut and Lamp
Store. Open Monday, December 26 when most Chn.st-
mas items will be on sale. , , 18650 Mack Avenue With
FREE PARKING next to the building.... * ...

THE WORKS ... WIshes you happy holldAlys and re-
mmds you that all ChrlStmas Items wlll be on SALE, De-
cember 27 .16900 Kercheval ....,.c.E "0,

Important Gifts .. ~ at the ;a~t mln:te? Vinta?e :.~
Pointe can make.to-order beautiful and welcome gift
ba~kl'ts. Delivl'ry In the Grosse Pointe area. Kercheval '"
and St. Clair

by Pat Rousseau

fAJcnfe
Counter Points

l~~~~ .~.~ wlshe~ you the hap-
f h l-.J-ys Remember It'S worth the drIVe to Mackplest 0 0 UW- • d

Avenue one block south of Nme Mue Roo .'" ... ...
......a..lmas from the folks at Calico C'orn('n, 21431 MarkMerry, "r."

Av('nue

n€ttL€ CR€€k Merry Christmas
and a happy New Year. The Nettle Creek Semi-An.
nual Sale begiDsMonday. December 26 and the store
wUlbe open ... 17100 Kercheval, 882-0935.

Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers ... extend the warmest holiday~~:~~;.;;;:;~~~':;~~;'~I.~:;~~~~,~
cheval at Notre Dame, 886-0111.

* * *

11 Mr Mole. . says "Have ajolly good tIme at
, " Christmas and a happy New Year". . The Mole

- Hole, Kercheval at St. Clair and Tower 200 Ren-
. OLssanceC:nter. * * ~

Holiday Greetings ... from all the folks at Val. ~-@(ti)
ente Jewelers, 1SMS Kercheval. The store will be
closed December 26.

* * *
Europe Is Affordable ... Round trip air fare D~-

troit-Brussels, three nights hotel, breakfast, round trIp
transfers and a city tour is an out-

At standing $489 each. Additional nights
w.Jl.e, L available in other countries. Call Wal-

RAVE lace Travel, 8~8805 before you start
packing.

...

\
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able to trade goals With Lahser
The thll'd perIod was much

different Asuddenly mspired North
team put It all together and walked
(skated) away with a victory

ThE:;defense moved the puck well,
the team passed and skated well,
and agam, RICk Lass turned in a
superb net mmding job They also
totaled 45shots on goal compared to
20 Lahser

Bob Nelson and Mark Young had
great mdlvldual games, Nelson
showed hiS true leadership on
defense and carned the puck With
supenor skills Young supplied
North With three goals

Add to thiS, North's outstanding
10-3WInover Flint Central and you
and an Idea of how good thiS club
can be Coach Manzella feels the
team IS deflfiltely a good caliber
hockey team, but they don't want to
get carned away Getting carried
away IS easy to do when you beat
qualtty hockey teams by scores of
10-3and 9-4 With games agamst the
likes Fraser, Brother Rice and
Midland Dow, all In January,
North's fate Will definitely be
decided -

Matmen put on show :
North's varsity wresthng team

put on what Coal.h Larry Acetq
termed a "satisfymg show" in the
weekend long Macomb Invitational,
placing 15th out of 32 teams in the
prestigious tournament.

North didn't take a full roster m-
to the meet, but got some good
pomts out of a few people. Dave
Fleming headed the hst as he was
champion of the 112-poundweight
division Fleming's accomplish~
ment made him a two-hme champ
(he won his division last year,) m
the Macomb Invitational.

Steve Taugher, who was under the-
weather, stepped In and finishe<t
thIrd in hiS weight diVISion.Stev~
Kennealy and Dan Norey each
finished in seventh. contributing keY.
points. .

The invitational wasn't the only,
big news this week. The team under~
went the annual scramble to post
their seasonal weight. Ken Weren-
ski and Dave Cheviler, by dropping
to lower weight classes, helped
North tremendously Bigger and
perhaps stranger wrestlers are now
able to wrestle m higher weight
groups (there is a limit on how
many- people can be in the same
weight classification). Werenski and
Cheviler meanwhile will fill in key
holes in the roster. Norsemen are
stronger.

Commentmg on the week's action,
Coach Aceto states, "I'm a little bit
more comfortable now" He's even
more comfortable in the perfor-
mances he is getting from his
freshmen wrestlers Youngsters like
Fred Degrandis, Bill Smith and
Cheviler have been faIring surpris-
ingly well thiS year.

Gymnasts open up
North's gymnastics team got the

ball rolling as it opened up the sea-
son WIth a big 112.45-76.95victory
over Rochester Adams. Northdom-
mated nearly every event.

Karen McCarthy took first in the
vault, beam and floor exercises for
North Jill Boardman won bars

In the Rear of Calumet Floor Covenrg

• NEW AND USED
GUN SALES

• Gun Repairs • Guns taken on con-
signment • Ammo in stock

21006 MACK

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 10-7
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 9-6

More
Sports
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with freshman starter Kim Wood,
had powerful offensive games WIth
four "kills" each Lisa Van Dellen
and Gern Ocampo led the ULS
offense

On Saturday, Dec 17, the Lady
Knights traveled to Bethesda School
to take second place In the Blue-
Gold ClaSSICThe tournament con-
Sisted of five area schools, each
playing two games to 15 points
against the other four The purpose
of the da V was to exoerience ore-
season competition

Liggett's results were: 9-15,15-13
vs Bethesda: 15-7,15-5vs Royal
Oak St. Mary. 15-14,5-15vs Warren
St Anne, and 15-12,6-15vs Immacu-
late Conceptton

ball team also had a very difficult
time agamst South Not playing
their best game, North fell, 46-24
The lead10g contnbutor for North
was Paul Sowbelh who had eight
pomts North was able to rebound as
It knocked out South Lake, 43-39
Bob Glds led the Norsemen With 10
POints Three other teammates had
eight POtnt~

leers win again
Taking on a good Bloomfteld

Lahser, North',> varsity hockey
team expected a tough game Itwas
a close game for two penods, but
when It came time to deCidethe con-
test, North was too much The
Norsemen raised their record to 5-0
WIth a l}-4 Win

Jumpmg out to a qUick 2-0 lead,
North was pumped up early and
dommated the games' opemng
round, but 10the second stanza, the
Norsemen suffered a letdown
Lahser was able to carry the play to
North Ifi the middle period, In fact
at ttmes North looked sluggish and
sloppy StilI, the Norsemen were

~

- North cagers win one

Spikers win
The ULSwomen's volleyball team

opened its season, Dec 13, with a
victory at home over chief nval,
DetrOIt Country Day School The
two teams had decided m advance
to play the best three out of five
games rather than the traditIOnal
two out of three ULS lost4-15 In the
first game, but came back to win the
next three 15-12,15-7and 16-14

Coach Candy Bousquet com-
mented, "Consistent servmg on the
part ofLiggett's starting hne-up was
the key to the Lady Kmghts'
victory"

ThiS year's co-capta1Os, Merntt
Meade and Laune Evans, along

Rick Roberts, who had two apiece,
and Paul Smith and Wood,who each
tallied one

ULS placed two boys on the All-
Tournament Team. They are soph-
omore center Rob Woodand senior
right wing Jim Valice

The Knights donot play agam unttl
after Christmas, when they meet Ann
Arbor Huron on Saturday, Jan. 7

JV bombed
The ULSjumor varsity Ice hockey

team had a rough ttme losmg to
Cranbrook, 12-1on Dec. 14

ULS goalies, Ed Brady and
Jeremy Belenky, were bombarded
by 49 Cranbrook shots, while ULS
could muster only 10 Coach Jim
Stemer's team scored Its only goal
on a fme effort frum John Petnlll

all game thiSyear, had a team high
of 13POints Semor guard Mike Hall
popped in another 11 POints for
North

The Norsemen felt they had to Win
the South Lake game as they came
off a discouraging 57-43 loss to
South North came out flat against
South and suffered an embarrasmg
defeat. Norsemen Shendan (14
pomts) and Hall (13 pomts) paced
the attack agamst the Blue DeVils

The Win over South Lake put
North nght back 10 the BI-County
league race North gets a break un-
til Jan 10.

An outstandmg game of basket-
ball was turned 10 by North's Rob
Skuras, but it wasn't enough as
North's JV ba<;ketha11 tpam lo<;tto
South, 50-48.Skuras flfilshed Witha
game high of28,but the Blue DeVils
proved to be too qUick for North

Skuras turned III another 20pomt
game against South Lake and North
won this one, 49-36CraIg Como also
chipped in 1410the fme Norsemen
effort

North's young fre~hman basket-

Knights reach 4-0

Art's back

Hobart Willface a dlf-
ftcult slate of opponents
thiS season, including
Independent College
AthletlcConferencefoes
Ithaca, 5t Lawrence.
Alfred, and Rochester
Institute of Technology

leers are second
The University Liggett School

Knights hockey team played the
first game in their fifth annual Holi-
day Tournament Dec. 16,beating a
tough Northview Toledo team, 4-3
The Knights' goals were collected

by Rob Wood(two), and Andrew Ot-
taway and Steve Georgi. Todd
Blake played m goal and turned
away a barrage ofNorthview shots
With this victory the Knights
advanced to the finals to play a
tough Southgate Aquinas team

The championship game Dec 17,
was a hard fought one, but Aquinas
came out on top, 13-6 The Knights'
goals were scored by Jim Valice and

~METRO.
• SKI & SPORTS t
'DON'T ),.t MISS • ~~ tOUR ~ .' ...;.:.~

Pre-CH RISTMAS

SALE up to 50% off

Also Gloves & Goggles

tAre 20'0 off Ell~tt
20343 Mack • South of Vernier

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
• OPEN SUNDAY 12-4.
....._. 4884-5660 .. ~..,.

The Statesmen are
seeking to match their
best flmsh ever - an
11-4record In 1!*l2-83,
despite lOSingseven sen-
IOrs from last year's
team

The University Liggett School
varsity basketball team had another
successful week, going 2-0and rais-
mg its record to 4-0.

On Tuesday, Dec. 13, the ULS
Knights defeated the Oakland ChriS-
tian Eagles, 45-37,despite some fine
shooting by the Eagles Kurt Schnei-
der was the leading scorer, with 12
points, while Brian Hunt talhed
nine. Frank Crociata and Kirk
Haggarty each contributed e1ght.
Fine freethrow shooting saved the
Knights, as they h1tseven out of 11
from the line in the fourth quarter

On Fr1day, Dec. 16,Liggett faced
a weak Lutheran Northwest team
Harold Colbyled the scorers with 15
points, as ULS prevatled, 56-36.
Other standouts were Crociata with
12 points, and Hunt with nine
rebounds.

Meckeswims
for Hobart

Stephen c. Mecke of
Grosse Pointe IS a
member of the Hobart
College sWlmmmg and
dtvmg team, whtch re-
cently opened the 1003-
84season

"ft~

~7~

Photo by Josh SchmIdt

V~iv~rsity. Ligi«;tt Sch~1 senior Dain French faces off against Detroit Country Day School in varsity hockey
acllon.e,arUer tbls aeilton.

By Rick Markel
North High

North's varsity basketball coach
George Olman said hiS team would
do better as soon as Art Szymanski
got back Well, last week, Art made
an appearance and North came up
with a 40-35victory over SouthLake.

The defense, which had hampered
North (1-4) in Its first four games,
was the big plus in the game agamst
South Lake "We came out and
played very good defense," said
Coach Olman ChriSBingaman and
Kevm Weidinger exemplified the
great defensive effort as they hauled
in 10 and eight rebounds, respect-
Ively.

Tim Shendan was the true heart
of North's defense. Playmg with
reckless abandon and dtving all over
the court, Sheridan was very much
responsible for the team's fme play
North showed a rare consistency m
every phase of the game. A satisfied
Coach Olman related, "We thought
we played very well." OffenSively
for North, Weidinger, who Coach
Olman thought played his best over-

20778 MACK
Grosse POinte Woods 881-4363

HOLIDAYHOURS
12/22-10-9 12/23-10-9
12/24 -1 0-5 Closed 12/25

12/26-10-9

Merry Christmas from
Schommer's

8)' Peur O'Coaaor

Santa: "What about 'it? Is it broken already?"

Ralph: "Well, you see Santa .you didn't quite get it right.
They wanted a pitcher a baseball pitcher the kind that
throws? You, uh, gave them one that pours."

Santa: "Okay. But the ones that throw are pretty hard to
(Continued on Page 2C)

UU: "Not to these clowns, it isn't. And thatbrings up another-
thing. Some people called 'Tiger Fans' say that the big blond
Tiger you sent them a couple years back isn't working
anymore. They say he won't hit home runs, is always getting
hurt and when they try to take him to the repair shop they call
the Instructional League, he refuses to go."

Santa: "I'll bet they didn't check his batteries. I always tell
them: 'batteries not included.' But do they listen? I guess I
have to do everything. What's next, Ralph?"

Ralph: "Well, it's about the pitcher those TIger Fans asked
for "

Vlf Elf: "Yeah, well, they've also included a little note here
about what you can do with your reindeer if you don't 'come
through' this year. They sound pretty mad."

Santa: "My, they are testing Santa this year, aren't they?
Well, I guess I can't blame them. I've tried, but I just can't
seem to get them what they wanL"

Uli: "Just what do they want, Santa?"

Santa: "Why don't we go over the hst? (Sighs). "Although
I'm sure it's the same as last year."

Ralph: "Okay. First off, a bunch of guys who call
themselves 'Lion's fans' say that you didn't come through with
the championship they've been asking for for 26 years. They
say you'd better come through this year, or you'll be watching
Dallas Cowboy games out of the other side of your beard, if
you get their drift."

Santa: "Ahem. Well, I did make a little mistake there. I got
them a championship, only it was a USFL championship for
the Panthers, not an NFL championship for the Lions. Lions,
Panthers. I always get those two mixed up. What's the dif-
ference, a eat's a cat, isn't it?

The scene is 8mlla Claus' North Pole norkshop, just a few
days before Christmas. Santa is going over some last minute
details with his Head Elves: Ralph and VIi.

Ralph Elf: "Santa, we found-t.his letter on the foor of the
mailroom; it must have gotten separated from the others. We
are wondering what you were thinking of doing about it "

Santa: "Is that the letter from the Michigan sports fans?
Yes, I see the maIze and blue stationery and the words 'Say
Yes, Santa' printed 10 crayon all over the envelope. Those guys
will do anything to get my attention." (Chuckling).

Ralph: "It's not that funny, Santa, These people are really
threatening. They say if you don't get them what they want,
they'll take you to this horrible place where nobody ever
leaves ... Santa, what's a Wyandotte?"

Santa: "Oh, those jokers, Ho, ho, ho. They're just teasing.
Those sports fans are just testing old Santa to see how far they
can get."

'"--.._.----,----_.-~."--------------!



New Year's Eve
S8turday,

December 31, 7:30
Detroit va. Chicago
Free team p1c:tu~

for everyone
compliments of

Lablltt's Beer

3177
E. Jefferson
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Cal20s
end season

Cal-20 sailors formally ended
the 1983 sallmg season with their
annual awards dinner at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Nov 10.
Fleet captain Mark Williamson
presented fleet awa~~s and reco~.
nized wmners of sall10g events 10
whtch Cal 205 successfully partic-
ipated in thIS year Dinner and
awards were followed by the film
"Passage to Bahamas" on mixi-
racer Windward Passage's rec-
ord-breaking Miami-Nassau vic-
tory

The top Cal 20 ill DetrOIt this
year was SIrius, sailed by the
Woods' Gene and Jeanne Bertel-
sen, children Jan, Phil and Greg
Bertelsen and an occasIOnal
in-law or grandchild. The Bertel-
sens salled Sirius to the class
main and JIb champlOnshi~ for the
fifth time; and for the third year
in a row took first III the Thurs-, F'dB) PHRF senes off the t'lpns
Pier

What was new for the Bertel-
sens tillS year was SIrius' entry
for the first time m the Saturday
DRYA competitIOn. While Gene
Bertelsen salled a Chance 30-30
called Easterly on the AB course,
Jeanne, Jan and Phil Bertelsen pi-
loted Sirius on the C course Sirius
took eIght firsts and a second out
of nine starts for a Cox-Sprague
score of .9907 The Farms' Norm
Carstens salled Blau Frau to a
second; the Farms' Beth Moran
was third with Commotion. The
Bertelsens sailed Sirius to a sec-
ond place flag in the 26-race Sun-
day series at CSYC.

Bob Palmer, of the Woods, also
receIved well-deserved recogm-
tion for his best season since join-
in~ the fleet 10 years ago. He
saIled RSVP to a first in the CSYC
Wednesday series, a first in the
Sunday series and a second in the
JAM ChampIonship series.
Palmer sold RSVP followmg his
successful year and plans to con-
tinue participation in non-racing
fleet activities

Other Cal 20 winners include
Mark Williamson, who took fIrst
in the Grosse Pointe SaIl Club
Tuesday Series; followed by fel-
low "River Rats" Rick Scavarda
and John McCloskey, both of the
Park.

In the GPSC series, Williamson
and Scavarda swapped the top
two spots as they wiped out' their
PHRF competition.

Friday, December 23,7:30
DETROIT

YS.
TORONTO

FOR TICKETS.
Charge by phone
567.9800
Group discounts
567-6000
All eTe Outfets

Finest Chinese-American Food
Banquet FaCilities - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge - Happy Hour Mon -Fn 3-6 p m
Op~n Mon Tho's 11 a m 13 m F" & Sat 11 a m 2 a m Sun ooon 1 • m

259-1510 259-1511 - Carr out Service

].Jt;KIN
PAVILIC>N

"

Surhemnch scored the only goal for
South, assisted by Seniors Dan Fol-
bs and Phil Pitters. The Blue Devils
sport a 1-2-1record and will play in
a HolIday tournament this week in
St Clair Shores.
Wrestlers hot

The wrestlers competed m the
Bethesda Invitational last weekend.
placing an impressive fifth with 92%
points. Senior Joel Flowers won for
South in the 126pound weIght class,
as did Frank Murray in the 132
pound weight class. Finishmg sec-
ond for South were Pete Hedemark
in the 138 pound class, and Bill
Thomas in the 167 pound weight
class.

Dave Ludlow fimshed in fourth
place for South in the 155 pound
weight class Wrestler Frank Mur-
ray sports a 7-0 match record with
six wms by plllS.

Sophomores Jason Colegrove, Jerry
Jobet, and Dave Cameron turned 10
fme contributIOns from the bench

Capping off the night, the varsity
squad outmuscled North, 57-43 At
halftime, the game was virtually
over as South led, 31-16. Mike
Williams led the attack with 16
pomts and 11 rebounds, Junior Al
Ament contributed 14 pomts, and
Senior Peter ToenJes had 10.

The varsity, freshman and JV
teams will open the new year on
Jan 6 at home against East Detroit
Frosh play at 4 p.m., the JV will
take the floor at 6 p.m., and the var-
sity squad WIll play at 7:45 p.m.

leers win one
South's varsity hockey team fi-

nally won, dismantling Ecorse, 9.1.
Earher in the week, the team lost

to Ann Arbor Huron, B-1.Seruor Rich

Ralph: "Yeah, and he says he'd like to keep a good thing
going, if you know what he means."

Santa: "I do, indeed. What else?"

Ralph: A fellow named Russ Hepner says he'd like it if, the
next time his South High footbqIl team gets into the state
playoffs, they can play the game in 80 degree temperatures
and on a dry field."

Santa: "I'll try. Anything else?"

UIr: "And some guy who calls homself Frank Sumbera says
he'll trade weather with Hepner since he'd like it if his North
High baseball team didn't have to play playoff games in 88
degree weather Sumbera says he'll make the trade if you ar-
range for Hepner's team to play blindfolded the next time they
play Sumbera's football team."

Santa: "That's a tall order, but we'll see That should be just
about it, shouldn't it, Ralph?"

Ralph: "Just a little more, chief. Red Wing fans want a
playoff team, North, South and ULS hockey fans want playoff
teams, some folks who call themselves Piston basketball fans
want an NBA championship and the Neighborhood Club wants
another three or four thousand people to participate in their
sports programs again this year Oh, yes. A sports fan named
Norm added a postscript at the end here Do you want to hear
it?"

Santa: "You'll tell me anyway. Go ahead, Ralphie."

.Ralph: "Norm says he's an unemployed sports fan and all
hIS unemployed sports fan fnends agree With him that the next
best thing to getting a job would be for the Tigers to win the
World Series, the Lions to win the Su~r Bowl, the Red Wmgs
to take the Stanley Cup and the Pistons to win the world
champIOnship. And he says he'd like it to be this year if you
wouldn't mind" '

Santa: (Gulps) "It would be easier to get him a Job. Come
to think of It, there are a couple of openmgs here at the Pole
for assistants who leave complIcated letters on mailroom
floors where they belong, if YOU get MY drift, Ulf and Ralph."

UIf: "Whatletter? I didn't see any letter, Santa Did you see
any letter, Ralph?"

Ralph: "Not me, Vlf."

Santa: "Good thinking guys Now you boys run along And
hey, have a Merry Christmas,"

Santa: "Which are?"

Ralph: "Well, it's a two-page letter, boss. I've got the
request list here. A guy named Bob Wood says to keep those
championship-ealiber tennis players coming; he could always
use a few more."

U1f: "Isn't he the guy whose high school teams have won
12 straight state tennis titles?"

Santa: "That's nice. They don't want anything; they just
want to say thanks. Next, Ralph?"

Vlf: "Uh, Santa, that's not all from Grosse Pointe. They'd
like a few more things this year."

Ulf: "Then there are these guys from Grosse Pointe

Santa: Grosse Pomte? What do they want now?"

Ulf: "Well, they want to say thanks for all the nice things
you gave them last year: the three state tennis championships,
the state soccer title, All-State player and coaches in wrest-
ling, golf, tennis, baseball and soccer and exciting seasons in
just about every sport."

Sports Week
(Continued from Page lC)

come by. Everybody wants one. I don't know where I'm going
to get all these pitchers "

South cagers top North
Gene and Jeanne Bertelsen. of the Woods, the top Cal 20 sailors for 1983.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sale Ends
12.31.83

Center Ice
is on

Back Page

By David Loffredo
South High

The South HIgh basketball pro-
gram showed that at least for now
It can dommate North, as all three
of South's teams beat North's last
week

The freshman led off the night
WIth a 47-24romp over their cross-
town nvals South led 30-12 at the
half, and the team coasted from
thE're. Sean Bruce paced the Blue
DeVils with 16pomts and 10assists.
Brady Kraushaar had 14 points, and
Peter Droste had 10 points and 10
rebounds.

The JV team then took the floor,
edging the Norsemen, 50-46. South
took control with a strong third
quarter, outscoring North 17-4.Chris
Astflak led the way with 16 points.
Gordie Langs had 14 points, and
Tom Fellows contributed eight.

Women's list $38 95

~~~e $3196
Girl'S list $34 9S

~~~e $2796

Greater Mack.!i
Jefferson

2 For 1 Hockey
& Goalie Sticks

Hours
9.7 M.F
9-5 Sat.

Closed Sun.

March of Dimes
honors athletes

Seven athletes
chosen as their team's
"player of the year" by
members of the Detroit
Sports Broadcasters
A:>:>tH..i d tltJU W III be
honored at the 14th
annual March of Dimes
Sports Awards Dinner
takmg place Monday,
Jan. 30 at the Westin
Hotel

Former Detroit LIOns
great Charlie Sanders,
general chairman of
the event, released the
names of the winners,
1Ocludmg: Tico Brown-
DetrOlt SpIrits; Doug
English-DetrOlt LIOns,
Bobby Hebert-Michi-
gan Panthers; John
Ogrodnick-Detroit Red
Wings; Isiah Thomas-
DetrOlt Pistons; Brtan
Tinnion-Detroit Ex-
press, and Lou Whita-
ker-Detroit Tigers.

Two players (or their
representatives) will
receive trophies com-
memorating their pro-
formances durlOg
calendar year 1983.

CKLW-AM morning
personalIty Tom Ryan
Will serve as master of
ceremonies for the
event, which agam is
being sponsored by
Shields Pizzeria. Deano
Moraitis, president of
Shields, is a sports en-
thusiast and supporter
of amateur teams.

Tickets to the Sports
Awards Dinner cost $50
and are tax-deductible.
Persons attendmg the
dinner are eligible for
door prizes being furn-

. '-ished bttheJcItY"Js pro-' ,1
fessionaI teams All
proceeds help the
M~rch of Dimes fight
birth defects.

Radke's Hockey
center

Grand Opening
Specials

FULL LINE HOCKEY DEALER

FIT MADE US NUMBER ONE
PERFORMANCE KEEPS US THERE

the season
On Dec 2, GPA lost to St Paul,

21-11 Leadmg scorers for the
Academy were Maureen Taylor
WIth five POints and Barbara Rands,
Scott and Heidi Meachum With two
pomts each GPA's junior varsity
and varsity teams split games With
Liggett Dec 12 The JV topped Lig-
gett, 13-11,as leadmg scorer DeLuca
had seven pomts Jamie Robinson,
Rands and Sarah Haggarty had two
pomts each for the Academy.

Liggett edged the varsity squad In
a close game, 14-8 Cardelho led the
Academy scorers with four points,
Scott and DeLuca had two pomts
each

Boy's Ltst $59.95

~~I~e $4996

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Mef'u

Senior Citizens
Age 65

Discount 10%
M,OImum Ord .... $~ 50

COMPLETE
Carr.,. Out ServICe

881-6010

Open Christmas Eve
until 9:00p.m.
Chrlstmas Day

7:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.

Happy
Holioays

GOI.JDEN

BUDDHA

,
•

t ,,-,

23517 Nine & Mack DriveS.c.s
772.2050

saueR SKATES

TURBO

Men's list $65 00
Sale $5595Pnce

COCkTAil LOUNGE
Near Wh,lh~' Ample Po,k,ng

16340 Harper

FeatUring the very fone~1 In Cantonese d'she&
For luncheons and Donners, plus e~o',c Cockta lis

Monday thru .Thursday 11 am. 11 p m
Friday 11 a.m . 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon. 11 p.rn

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

.3.99
11 •.•. I. 11 , .•. 'Ily
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

88&-1902
17410 MACI( AT ST CLAIR

Academy girls end year at 6.2

----------------_._-----~----------------I OOU~N I

: $100 OFF ANY SKATE SHARPENING :
I EXPIRES12.31.83 G,P.N. I
L ~

The Grosse Pointe Academy girls'
basketball team fmished its 1983
season with a big win over Kings-
bury School in Oxford, 14-8 Mimi
Cardelho, Joanne Ingrao and
Damelle DeLuca each had four
pomts and Sonya Scott added two as
the girls fimshed With a 6-2mark for

Scholars at the UniverSIty of
Chicago labored long to translate
an ancient Egyptian message
written on a broken cooking pot
They determmed It was a dispatch
from a man to hIS son. It read.
"Do not take liberties With a
woman whose husband IS IIstemng
to your words"
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FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

WANT TO work! LJ.T. Con-
struction Engineering
student Able to work after-
noons and Saturdays, Con-
tact John Grosse Pointe
resident, 824-7027,

YOUNG housewife desires
babysitting young children •
in your home Call882-5970. ~•

HANDYMAN services spec- •
iahzing m formica work and :
wood-work, 882-4827, :

HANDYMAN professional :
work al a reasonable rate, •
Tile and carpet light con- :
struction Moving, hauling :
and package pick-Up. Fence •
repalf, Minor plumbing and :
electrical. Glass and screen :
repalf, Mmor car problems •
elc Steve 881-9470 if no '
answer call before 9 a.m. or I

in the evemng. •
HANDYMAN - misc. home

repairs, paint/wallpaper.
Reasonable. Free eslunates

_885-9213, 881-8734, ~
J iXiMEST1C' CLEANI*G ..

EXPERIENCED,
RELIABLE

FAMILY OWNED
DOMESTIC CLEANING

SERVICE
AT REASONABLE COSTS

PLEASE CALL:
77&-0323

NURSE'S AIDE/Physical
Therapist Aide Mature
woman seeking to care for
elderly or SIck person.
771-3173

HANDYMAN - Complete re-
pairs-exterior and mterior,
attics, painting, roofing,
etc References. G. Lozada.
368-2830.

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, panos or
what have you, Call for free
estimate, 343-1H81 or 812-
67~.

EXPERIENCED NURSES'
aides available, Reasoaable
rates, Fraser Agency, State
licensed and hooded, 293-
1717

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hOSpital or nursing
home RN's, LPN's Aides
companions, male atten:
dants, live-ins SCreened
andbonded 24hour service -I

Licensed nurses for Insur~
ance cases. '
POINTE AREA NURSES "

_ TV 4-3180 :
BOR~ AND raised in G~ ~

Pomte - would like fire wat- )
chmg and any other job that :,
would be comparable. Han- ~
dy at appliance repair or all ~
around the home, Have 1
established several prime J
watch programs, just retir- 1
ed as police officer, wages 1
are not a premium (Chauf- J
feurs hcense, also I C.C 1
license) Call anytime ~
294-0701 j

EXPERIENCED NURSES ~
AIde, with references ~
avaJlable for m home llI'uent J
care 331-~~ ,~

RETIHED HANDYMAN _ ~
Mmol repairs, call>t!ntry, ..
electncal, plumbing, bra- 1
ken WlndOWSand sash cord 1
replaced, etc Reasonable .I

_~~~renees 882-6759 1
TWO FEMALE grad stUdents ~

would like ro make your holt- :
day parties a success HrV- •
mg, bartending, clean-up, :
Excellent references. '
ll&H961, 882-1013,

5-SITUAT10N
WANTED

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We reserve the nght to
c1ass,ly eoch ad under ItS oppropnote head~ng The Pub-
IJsher reserves the rlght to edit or reJect copy submitted
for publication

PRE-PAID - All servlce advertiSing, Wanted to Rent,
Wonted to Shere and Situolion Wonted must be pre-paid

t

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues 8-12r Wed 9-5
Thurs and Fn 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon 2 pm.
New copy only, Tuesday noon
Error correctIOns, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash. or *pre-pay 12 words __ _ $3.20
Each additional word __ _ .20
Blillng rate for 12 words _ _ _$395
Retall rate per Inch _ _ _ _ $500
Border adv per Inch _ _ $600

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$650 per column Inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication $800 extra charge
for photo reproduction

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS ResponSibility for
a claSSified adv error IS limited to e~Iher a cancellation
of the ch:uge for or a re-run of the portion on error,
Notlflcallon must be given In t,me for correction ,n the
follOWing Issue We assume no respons~bJllty for the some
error after the first Insertion

FHAj~'" ~ lldlld)lllan Ser-
vlce,Wallpapermg, paint-
mg ana miscellaneous re-
paIrs 77~2123

LOOKING FOR a college stu-
dent 10 work 4-8 hours a
week Must have car
559-0600,

EXPERIENCED waitress
with references for new
downtown bar and restau-
rant nexllo Ren-Cen Open-
ing after January 1st. Call
756-0745 for appointment.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - ex-
perienced, 4 handed, Mt
Clemens Full time 469-0931-

EXPERIENCED waitresses
and barmaids, days and
mghts Cahforma style
restaurant. Call Katie. bet-
ween 2-4 pm" 259-9447,

HAIR Stylist - colonst, high
fas!uoned salon in Longboat
Key, Florida HIghly expen
enced only Call813-3B3-6453

IF YOU ARE RETIRED
OR HAVE BEEN OUT
OF THE JOB MARKET

WHY NOT
"DISCOVER TODA yJS ....-

'AMWAY .••
BE'ITER THAN EVER "
Call for the whole story,

MARILYN - 824-2200
-
STOCK help for afternoons

and Saturday. Heavy lifting,
skilled with tools and elec-
tricity, Good attitude a
must I Apply 19615 Mack
Ave No phone caLIs.

BARTENDER wanted
part-time, apply at CadIeux
Cafe, 4300 CadIeux

5-SITUA TlON
WANTED

4c-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

RELIABLE LONG time
Grosse Pomter Will do
housestltll1g while others
head for warmer chmates
AvaIlable January through
April Call after 6 pm
885-5094

RETIRED RELIABLE gen-
tleman Wlll house-SIt your
home for wmter months
Can do mmor home repaIrs,
non-smoker, Grosse Pomte
references 885-8763

TRA VELING over the holi-
days? Expenenced house
sitting service prOVided
Refet:ences $135/weekly
751-3061

(fRl:)SSE 'POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
aas.4576

50 years rehab Ie service.
Needs experienced Cooks

Nanmes, Maids, House:
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf}
feurs, Butlers. CouRles
Nurse Aides Companions,
and Day Workers for pri-
vate homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

,
WE SPECIALIZE In the

placement of professional,
domestic and nursing per-
sonnel Housekeepers-
Cooks - Couples - Cluld
Care - Day Work - Maids
- Home Health Care Live
In or Out Please call

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
882-2928

State Licensed and Bonded

NANNY FOR 3 month old
Mature, lovmg, non-smoker
Llve-m preferred Excellent
salary and benefits, tn-
cludmg medical Refer-
ences 885-3419

HANDYMAN - part-time,
$4-$5 per hour 82Hl65

CARE FOR elderly lady
mghts Non.smoker, Call
before 5 pm 527-6642

CUSTOM SERVICE
TELEMARKETING

Part time - Monday thru Fri-
day 9 a m .1 pm We are
lookmg for an expenenced
person With good cbctlon and
vocabulary Send resume to
Healthmart Industries Inc
22522E 9 M1Ie Rei ,St Clal;
Shores, Mlclugan 48080

MATURE expenenced full
time babySItter for 2 child
ren Must have own trans-
portation Call between 2-4
pm, 885-8657

PHYSICAL Therapy Aide to
work 10 out-patient cllIUc full
time Duties would mclude
clencal work as well as pa-
tient care Experienced
preferred but not necessary
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms'
Michigan 48236, Box #P-37:

LOOKING FOR dependable
helper for 3 month old, 3
days per week 7 30 a m -
4'30 pm begmning'
February 1984 Call Pam 4-4iELP WANTED
268-4423, GENERAL

CHILD CARE
WORKER AIDE

Prepare breakfast and assIst
children prepare for school
In residential treatment set-
ting Monday-Friday, 7-9
am, some weekends CluId-
ren's Home of DetrOIt, 900
Cook Rd, Grosse Pointe
Woods, E.O E.

LOVING WOMAN to care for
infant in my home, Refer-
ences, 885-7785

BABYSITTING m my home,
9-5, Monday-Fnday, Must
have transportation, prefer
non-smoker, references 884-
564{) or 881-2776,

WAITRESS WITH references
Farina's Granary, 1843i
Mack,

RECEPTIONIST - Kennel
help 20 hours per week,
$3,35 startmg salary 882-
7713 between 8 a,m.-4 p,m.

PLACEMENT Dlfector want-
ed part-time, 12 hours per
week, to assllit ~u.dents ,n
Job hunting preparatlons
Excitmg position in down-
town law office sUite Col-
lege degree required Law
related experience helpfuL
Send resume to: American
Institute for Paralegal
Studies 820 Buhl Bldg
Detroit, 48226 '

SUPERVISOR
of meals-at-home program for

older people. Six-month p1l0t
program Bookkeeping
knowledge desirable Wage
negotlable, depenchng upon
qualifications, Qualities, 4A-HELP WANTED
~lm dIsposItion, effiCiency DOMESTIC
m handhng written and
telephone communication
Prefer experience in work-
mg Wlth older people Time:
3-4 hours dally, five days a
week, References Send ap-
phcatJon outhmng exper-
Ience to Box S-84, Grosse
Pomte News 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236'

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

POSITION
NATIONAL INVESTMENT

COUNCELING FIRM
Office experience and strong

skills essential, mvestment
knowledge desirable Ren-
Cen locatlon Combmatlon of
salary and benefits make
this an attractive career op-
portumty. Call567-3700 Mr
Blandmg

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
SEEKS A

SENIOR CLERK
A promotIOn wlthm the Clerical Staff of the CIty has

created an opemng 10 the busy Pubhc ServLce Department
ThIS Job entaIls extensIve detail work With the ab1lity ro
handle telephone and counter work qwckly and effICIently

Applicant must have a minimum of 4 years' experience
WIth excellent typmg skills Pay rate effectIve January,
1984$11,444plus hberal fnnge benefIt package

Apply to Dlrecror of Pubhc ServIce, 15115E Jefferson,
Grosse Pomte Park 48230,no later than January 6th, 1984

1984 - REAL ESTATE SALES
Bc~m 1984With an expenenced and successful company
<;peclahzmg m Grosse Pomte properties We prOVIde our
a<;soclates WIth all the tools necessary to achIeve success
We are aggressIve m reqUirements - and results!

IncenlJve programs 2 Grosse Pomte offICes 1

Explore the dozen reasons why you should work for
Earl Keirn Realty

}<'orconftdenl1al mtervlew contact
Elame Borland 884-6400
DIck Borland Jr 886-3800

BORLAND ASSOCIATES OF EARL KEIM REALTY

We are an Equal
Opportumty Employer,

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A REWARDING
CAREER? Real estate may be your answer We
have operungs for 4 ambltlous sales people In our
Grosse POinte Farms and Park offices We offer
generous advertiSIng, floor time and supervision
ComprehenSIVe tralnmg classes start January
16th Call now for mtervlew appomtment

PARIS DISANTO 884-0600
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Secretaries
w/Shorthand
Experienced

Word
Processors

Typists
w/60 wpm

Long and short terms assign-
ments available nowl

Call for appomtment

965-7000
MANPOWER
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
The worlds largest temporary

help servIce.
FINANCIAL PLANNING

College graduate or prior
bUSiness owners preferred
to mvestlgate thiS speCial,
IZed fIeld, ThIS career oppor-
tunity offers extensive skills
and lechmcal training to
quahfled mdivlduals Call
Glen Housey at 649-3250

NAIL TECHNICIAN for beau-
ty salon - part-time Ex-
penenced WIth chentele
775-8320

BEAUTICIAN Wanted - part-
lime Experienced with
clientele 775-8320

BABYSITTER needed In my
home for 17 month old son
References Ideal for ma-
ture Christian woman
884-2074 '

DENTAL Hygienist wanted 3
or 4 days, in Grosse POinte
area dental office. Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236 Box E-48

CHILD CARE needed in my
home Own transportatIOn
Monday thru Wednesday -
6 a,m -4 pm, 885-5148 or
474-Q639

WAITRESS WANTED exper-
Ienced, call for appointment
"Andrews on the Corner."
259-8325

BABYSITTER needed, my
home, 5 a m -8 a,m , Mon-
day thru Friday 772-7724,

COUPLE wanted to manage
fam1ly oriented household m
BloomfIeld HIlls. Separate
lIvmg quarters Benefits and
auto mcluded Send resume
to Box #B~ Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

BABYSITTER needed 1-2
days per week References
required Beginning Jan-
uary 23rd 886-2404

MATURE experienced baby-
Sitter/housekeeper. 2 child-
ren Part-bme. Own trans-
portation 372-{)592

EXPERIENCED barmaids,
waItresses, cooks Ex-
penenc('d only Apply 11
am -5 pm Shields, 18696
Mack

DISHWASHER
MAINTENANCE

Sparky Herberts restaurant
has openmgs for dishwasher
mamtenance personnel Ex-
penence not necessary Will
tram Accepting apphca-
tlOns Friday - December
23rd between 3-5 p m 15B7
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Park

4-1iELP WANTED
GENERAL

882 2930

If you lose me
or find me

We'll run your ad
FREEII

882-6900

;.., _ ...'.oJ! .J r J ~

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

ROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HJll

3-0836 343-0836

TORING- Your home All
ubJects, adults-children

Certified teachers Day-
verung 35&-0099, .

IOIIIIIVIOI<I In,tl uctJon
Suzuki 01 1'1ddltlonal
Suzuki A!.,oChltes of (,1 ed-
tel Delloll 548 6290 644
0707

lANO LESSONS - QuahfJed
teacher my home 882 7772

ANO teacher \\11th degree
has operungs for begmrung
or advanced students Ex-
perienced m claSSical, pop
'agtlme, and Jazz 3439314

B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

r--

3-LOST AND
FOUND

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-29'20 88L.5880

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THISON

a" seen on P M Mag~zlOe
Adult<; chIldren Private
palla',> bdnquet~ Reasen
able

2-ENTERT AINMENT

MAGIC SHO\\ S - AvaIlable
fOJ blrlhdu) pal tIe!;>, ban
queh } Olll !.OcwI dffall ~
Call Jim Shannon 885-bb99

-COLE PORTER
FOR COCKTAILS

Plano bal stylings In the
Bobby ShOll mannel 1\\1111
play and !>Ing the great
tunel>h om the 20's, 30's, 40'l>
and prOVide my own plano
A"k fOl Jeffre}

64&-9531

HESUMf:S by Lynn Plofel>
!.lOndll) compm>ed & IBM
type \\ I Illen Phone fOl a p.
pOJntnwnl 296-1032

HESUME~.the~e~ lelm pap-
el~, IepoIl~ repetilive let-
tel <; WOHD PROCESSI NG
Compelltlve pII(e~lqudhty
\\olk 521 JJ()(J

TYPING WOld ploce,~lllg re
~ume~ leI m papers, re
pOI h 1epetltlve lettel"
Hea,olldble AVaIlable 7
da~,> a week 882-5541

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

1A--PERSONALS
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ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BE:.A STARI
Have) our werldJn~ ('rrl.'monv.

and reception vldeolapr<111l
full color and ~ound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
7.'>8-2875

PRIVATE ('lime tonduclmg
re"ear('h on ne\\ product
For back patn Ivoluntrer~
needed) 771 6420

IF IOU ,lie h,lVm~ <l Chn~t
ma<; Part ... and would like
"Sant<l -to ('orne plea~e
call Arthur Kuehnel at 88\
8186

one or man)
Pllvate coBeclO! WII\p,l\ am

rea<;ondble pnce
644-7112

PI',ll"(j\ \1 ()J('('khook
balaJ1( Jn~ '>m,lll hU'>!nr'>,01

personal bookkcep1l1g Fr ce
1I11tlal('on~ult allon, dell\ N\
Information 01 appOIntmen!
773-51125 e\eJllng~

RELAX TREAT yourself
total body massage C
Kathy Wyhol SkI, lIeen
massage therplst 885 33

FREE BUMPER stick
"GROSSE POINTE '1'
LAND OF THE BLAND
me~sage by Tad After 5
pm 882- 54&4

GIFT WRAPPING
ExqUIsItely done, reasona

priced by ChrIst Chu
Girls Chou, at VanatlOn
the Village to Idlse funds
theIr Italy tnp Decem
17, 22, 23 885 4955

THANK YOU St Jude
favor granted "M K "

SELLING AMTRAK ticket
San DIego Stops In L
Askmg $112 Call Heidi 8
8579

DRIVT"lG TO Pnlm BPR
need someone to ~ha
Mu!>t ha ve reference
884-5933

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIHI1'

Holy SPirit, you who make m
see everythmg and W
shows me the way to red
my Ideal You who gIve m
the DIVIne Gift to forgl
and forget the wrong that
done to me and you who a
m all mstances of my 11
With me, I m this sho
dialogue want to thank)
for everythmg and eonflr
once more that I never wa
t9 be separated from you n
matter how great the mate
lal deSIres may be I \\ ant
be With you and my love
ones m your perpetual glor
Amen

Thank you for your love t
wards me and my love
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 co
secutlve days Without askm
your Wish, after third da
your Wish Will be granted, n
matter how difficult It ma
be Then promise to publis
thIS prayer as soon as you
favor has been granted
Wish granted V C

DRIVING TO Palm Beac
January 101h, Will take on
Grosse POInter Must b
good driver I pay car ex
penses Call 885-1769

THANK YOU, St Jude, fo
favor received R K

PUppy Siller Service -
small female dogs only N
tmklers Experienced, refer
ences, $4/day mcludmg pOl'
lions of 1st and last days
VE9-1385

THJ,..NKS TO St/ Ju~e; ~ Ap
tnony and Father' So(anus
for petitions granted C W

44 YEAR Old male With chauI
feur's license ISseekmg ful
time chauffeurs job Contac
Dave TU5-7331

42 YEAR Old gentleman de
sires chauffeurmg Refer
ences, 824-2354

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make me
see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIDe GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong that IS 3-LOST
done to me and you who are AND FOUN D
m all Instances of my hfe
With me, I, m thIS short
dialogue want to thank you UND Large grey & whIteTom" cat 2100 block of
for everything and conftrm ampton Please claim -
once more that I never want 881-1308 after 6 p m
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater ST' Male white and yellow
lal desires may be I want to hepherd mix Puppy INTERIOR DESIGN
be WIth you and my loved evonshlre-Mack area An mterest m Intenor design
ones m )'our perpetual glory 884 6118 881-4544 helpful Sales person for
Amen ST brown Poodle answers leadmg fme art gallery

Thank you for your love to 0 "Coco," vlclmty Marler Working In your area, very
wards me and my loved d, and Rosedale Court !ugh commJSSlOns, fleXIble
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 con- auslng Semor Citizen un- hour<; Peggy, 8lI6-4lI67
secut!ve days Without askmg ue stress Reward m-6393
your Wish, after thIrd day UND MORRIS type male WAITRESS Wanted, Must
your WIsh Willbe granted, no cat, 12/14, neutered and have some experience.
matter how dlfftCUltlt may I declawed Spht tiP nght ear, A~ply In person Mama R0-
be Then promise to publish I (Sarlo\\ oods) 294-1171 _sa s Plzzena, 15134 Mack
thiS prayer as soon as your ----------- I -
favor has been granted LOST - Female mIxed Colhe, BOOTH RENTAL AND
WIsh granted Grace Tocco light tan and whIte, vlclmty POSITION AVAILABLE

10 MIle and Lltlle Mack AT
CUSTOM wood\\ork Quality 776 3068 JOSEPHS OF

carpentrY WIth d per"onal -,---------- GROSSE POINTE
touch Urndmental woud FOUND YELLOW male lab
\\ ork home Implovement rador on December 13, Blue BEAUTY SALON
kltchendc<;lgmng m wood or collar 8827510 882-2239
formlca PortfoliO sample" 4-HELP WANTED
and refel ence~ ,lVallclhl('
upon I eque<,t Free e<;tl GENERAL
mate<; Bruno Trentaco~t -----------
754-6508 F~XPERIF~NCED Bartender

wanled part tIme [01
mght<; Apply at Your Place
L.lunge li326 Ea~t Warren
DetrOIt

[)HIVF:n~ -- Opellmg~ aVdl!
dhle All hOUl ~ open Need
good dll\Hlg record Apply
hrl\\('('nl lp m 15501Mdck
,It :-';ottrngham

1A-PERSONALS

Call Anytime
77&-4626

\\' \II \HU~
SOllnd motHlll!' ~Ill-: •

!'~t\(jLF:'~ NEST
HOT AIR

BAI.LOOl\ RIDF:~
Glfl Certlflcatr~

120 Lake and R" er Proper! y
12£ CommercKlI Properly
12f Northern Propert,
13 Real E;late
13A Lots for Sale
13B Cemetery P'vperty
13C L~nd Contrach
13D Fe r Sole Gr Leo e
14 R~al blatL Wanled
14A Lc,!> WanteJ
148 VacollVIl (JI SUlJUlUo'

Pr~puty Wante<J
14C I<eal Ltote E,ehan\J~
1 S Hu~ )e~ OppJdLJP lit:)

16 Pel, fur S~ e
16A Hor "' fvr SJ Ie
168 Pc t 0'vv'11Illg
16C Pet Boord" g
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Prlntmg and E l£,rO\ mg
2~ General Se" Ice
20A CJrpet Lo) "'g
20B Refrlgerallon and A"

Condit anlng Repa"
20C C1\1mney and Fireplace

R£po"
200 Lo(ksmlthl
20E Insulation
20F Wo;her ~nd Cryer Repa"
20G Glals Mmor Serl ~ce
20H Floor Sanding
21 Movmg
21 A P'ano ~er,,'ce
21 B 5e ...."'g Machi ne
21 C Electrical 5efl'lCe
210 TV and RadiO Repo"
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing ServICe
21 H C:rrpet Cleaning
21-1 POinting, Cecorat,ng
21J Wall Washing
21 K Wmdaw Wa,h"'g
21 L Tile Wor~
21 M Se ...er Se" lCC

21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brock V. ark
21 P Waterproofing
21 Q Plosler Work
21 R Furniture Repa"
21 S Carpenter
21 T Plumbing and Heatlrlg
21 U Janitor Ser\lce
21V 511. erplatlng
21W Dressmaking and T~do{lng
21 X [')roperoes
21Y SWimming Pools
21 Z Snuw Removal 'Jrld

Landscaping

\J ,so
• Sl or" c/' ,p;J('I' T \'
• :\I,n. \I'hwl!' ,Inr;,c/'
• H()lolJ1lf'r,
• filw ,h;,mpnn('l

1A-PERSONALS 1A-PERSONALS -
ANYONE DRIVING to west AREA

coast of FlOrida With room
for relahvely small piece of PHOTOGRAPHERS
furmture, 881-4964 Profes<;lOnal photo process-

COLOR WEDDING cancbds - 109, proofing, Ektacolor

area's finest, over 100 prmts, stats and repros

proofs Samples shown m
Complete copy service and

YQur home J DeForest color copy slides Custom

884-4852, 882-0046
blackandwlutepnnb M~t

SENIOR LADIES
tlng and frames Outstand
109 quality and prices at

EnJOy life and don't hve eastsides newest prof es
alone or With relatives <;lOnalphoto lab.
We offer gracIOus hVIng CreatIve Color Services
fOl' the young at heart 885-8919
Call for brochure 625- ------- - -

SMALL Dog slttmg -not over
9173, 625-5513 12 pounds, also pupple<; 24

PSYCHIC
hour care Excellent refer
ences 885-3039

MRS, HARRIS
Gifted reader and adVISOI MRS. COLLINS

has helped thousands, PSYCHIC
why not you All readlllgs Astrology On All
private and conftde'lttal Affairs Of LIfe
ApPOintment onl) 521- PrIvate & Confldenttal
1244

HALF PRICE
Party Rates

WITH THIS AD CALL 372-7556

U-HAUL CO.
12002 E, JEFFERSON (DETROIT)

\1omb\ s"tllnl'I\ RR Suno." '. ~
• Tru('k' Trall,.r, 1'0\\10/: ;W('I.,,,"rJ'"

• ("(-IT' top ('.1 n u.r ....
• I n"I;,11 httch ...'
• P;lC'k Ill)..: lo;,/hn" ,1'1" 1<"'-

JIM'S CHIMi\iEY SCREEN
SERVICE

WINTER WARM CHIMNEYS' I

Bllng }our hou~e
up to code and
keep Ull\\ anted

ammah out
FREE ESTIMATES

881 2477 88&-5870
PRICE IS HIGHT'

INDEX TO tLASSIFIED OFFERED
1 Legal Nollce
1A. Personal;
1B Secretorlol Se" lCe
1C Public S: Ie
10 Obit UOrlc;
2 t:ntertolrHl ent
2A. MU>lC E<Jucoll n
28 Tuto"ng on<J EJuColl)"
2C Hobl,y In,truel'Gn
20 Comp_
2.E AthletiC In,lructl I'

2F Sc hJol >

, 2.G Cl>mo'e,cu" Cure
~ J Lo')' 0' J FuU IJ

4 Hell' Wullled Gem,,,1
4A 1c1~ \V,H1I,J Dume,lic
48 Sll"c~> I) E,ch.:Jllge
4C Hau,,! Silting Ser\lces
S S,tuot,un Wallted
SA Situation Dome;I,c
58 Emplo\ ment Aqency
5C Cotellng
6 For Rent Ul1lurnlshe<J
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for R~nt
6C Ollice tor Rent
6D Vacolian Rentals
6E Garage fat Rent
6F Shore L" Ing Quorte,s
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Hall, lor Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wanted to Rert
7 A Roam Wanted
78 Room and Boord Wa"ted
7C Garage Wanted
7 D Storage Space Wonte<J
8 Articles for Sale
IA. MUSical Instrument,
88 Anllques for Sale
ae Office Equ,pment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile for So Ie
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks lor Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11 A Car Repa"
11B Cars Wanted 10 Buy
11 C Boats and Motor;
11 D Boat Repo"
11 E Boat Cockage anQ Storage
11 F Traders and Campers
11 G Mobile Homes
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A. Suburban Home
128 Vocation Properly
12C I'o'ms for Sale

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occaSIOns for as htt:e as $10- dehvery available
Buya dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to ceIe
bl ate

882-4968

SHOPPER'S SERVICE, LTD.
ATTENTION Working moms, Seruors and shut 1n<;1'
RELA X1 Let u" do your glft andlor hou<;ehold shopping
for you
CALL 885-2930or 882-5770aftel 3 P M

823-4170
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978-0858
All Oak or Birch

SEASONED
FIREWOOD

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted bv ..K
Servlcmg Wajne

Oakland and
Macomb Counties

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

- - --- - --
WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offer'> no obhg<ltlon

,lppl dl~al~ f\ll m,h('(1
ent II l' ('<;t <lIe, <11,0d(,~11 ('(I

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip ,md ~<I\(' thl, ad •

--,
USED BOOKS - Bought
sold Fiction, non fIctIOn.
Hardcovers paperback-
noon 'tll 6 pm TuC'i thru
Sat BOOKTIQl1E 15243
Mack Ave bet\\-<'en Lake
pomte and BeacomfJe!rl
885-2265

OLD Homes ,ind estales
searched electrOnIcally for
lost and hidden valuables
Call John Slendel, 881 3051

SKIS HEXCEL 190c c Han- ~
son boots, Size 11-12, bmd -
lOgf>,poles, many others - •
all Slles, 885 2028

SUPER Christmas sale, Coon.
try Cupboard ongmal palO'
tlng m pme frame, wlOg
back chair brown/"" hlte
prmt $100, 81ft Items etc
Thursdav, Friday, 12-5 2110
Hampton Grosf>e POlllte
Woods 881-0858

TIRES WITH rims 2 sno ...., 4
Ie~ul"l Im73 13, for nat-
sun $125 Joanne 881-<lO43

APPROXII\'!A TEL Y 4 cords of
wood, whIte ash, not spht,
you pICk up In East DetrOIt,
$100 firm Greg, 779-5952

APPLE 2+ brand new, III
Original box Won as a prize
Must sell $bOO firm 886~2824

BICYCLES - girls, good con-
dition, one 2<rand one begin
ners Call after 5, 882-7014

MUST SELL man's diamond
gold ring $650 onglOaJly
$1300 772-5496

SOLID OAK klndergarden
table, chairs, large tables,
and chairs, by appointment
only 886-5196

ANTIQUE ENGLISH Tudor 9
piece solid oak dlnmg set,
super heavy carved from
Virginia mansIOn Excellent
must sell, best offer
776.5615, 445-1071

* RETIREMENT ** SALE *10% TO 70% OFF
Everything goes. fabulous

buys on flOe used furmture,
antiques, art, collectibles,
access ones Excellent
Chnstmas selectIOn Come
Early! Dealers Welcome
ANTIQUE TRADER

21805 Van Dyke
(81\! I1'hle - Warren)

DallY 10-5 756-7885
LITTON MICROWAVE, 2

months old. 2 year warran-
ty, $150, 882-6904

MATTRESS FOR sale - $30
Full size Good conditIOn
839-9323

!NEW Aa.(\m'M~~ size
stove, ahnQM: '1 y'~1' war-
ranty, 8'85:0079

G E HEAVYdutywasher,ex-
cellent condillon, $145
885.()079.

WHIRLPOOL 2 door refriger-
ator, excellent condition
$150 885-0079

BLACK RANCH mmk Jacket
SZle 6-8. Excellent condition
$1950 886-3466

FOR SALE - carpet, rust col
ored, sculpture, excellent
condition, 21 yards, $150
881-4502

KENMORE automatic dryer.
works great, $95 885-0079

KENMORE automatic wash-
er, excellent condItion, $95
885.()079

CLASSICAL GUitar $50 wooden
rock 109 horse $50, Bell half
helmet, $20 824-3s:f3

IBM TYPEWRITERS one 11"
Selectnc J, $400, one stan-
dard carnage $350 886-5577

WOODARD TABLE wrought
Iron formlca top 57x35 20'
leaf, 6 chmrs Excellenl con
dltlon 562-8540

BEAUTIFUL "Golden" oak
pedestal dmmg table
54"dlameter seats 6 $495
839-6857

FEMALE - Single parent or
other to share large upper
flat $150 monthly, 884 B471

8-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

MARCO Island - 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo South Sedf>
East Club Poolf>, courh,
bedch, 882-12.32

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6D-VACAllON
RENTALS

Thursday, December 22, 1983

HARBOR SPRING~
Loveiy yed r lound home

sleepf>6-8 Make youl ,kung
resel vatJOns em Iy

882-2597
- -

MARCO Island "sea Wmds "
Gulf front, 2 bedrooms Call
for brochures 881-6402.
882-4593

-
ST PETERSBURG Clearwa

ter New Gulf.front pent
house 3 bed! oom, 3 bath,
fully fUi nll>hed 2 '" eek
minimum 8823097

6D-VACAT10N
RENTALS

BONITA Beach Club-on G..U
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, avail.
able March thru sprmg
397-8625--------

SARASOTA, FlOrida Mea.
dows Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
oaths, pool, golf, tennis Call
882-2287

lo-VACAT1ON
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Well decorated and furmshed

3 bedroom Condo, sleeps 10,
5 minutes to Nubs and High
lands - Weekend and weekly
rates

DAYS. 886-6922
EVENINGS. 88H142 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,

- GAYLORD by week 01 weekend, full)
eqUipped Ski and SWim

Beautifully furmshed new Cdll Bet», 581 4350 01 445-
three bedroom, three bath
cond(\mlnlum With fire 2180 evenll1gs
place,garage,convementto POMPANO BEACH, 2
major ski area, crosS bedroom, 2 bath oceanfront
country, available week- condominium Available
ends, weeklv, monthly January and March Even-
Comfortably accommodates lOgS, 886-1216
SIX H R ALLEN, 961-8080,
Monday thru Fnday, 9 SKI Har!>or Spnngs Luxury
am -6 p m condo, :>I~p" 8 ~c;,.r HIgh

lands, Nubs 556-9473, fYl7
CLEARWATER 2-bedroom, 2 2379

bath fully furmshed I,'z -
block from Country Mall HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Available December, Janu- FlOrida, SpaclOuf>. luxury,
ary, April Call after 6 751- furmshed condo Ocean-
1416 front, all faclhlles Reason

able rates Will consldel sel-
CONDOMINIUM, beautiful hng 882-4900 751-5588

on Siesta Key, Sarasota, 2 -
bedrooms, 2 baths. pool, CAPTIVA ISLAND - Flonda,
tennis, available January, Captiva HIdeaway Condo,
Apnl. 778-7287. Luxury, 2 bedroom, 2 bath

HARBOR Sprmgs, fully heated pool, cable TV, pn.
f t vate dock, sauna An un.

equipped homes or ren , crowded place in the sun
sleeps 8 and 12. DeVoe Re- Available February and
ally - Lynn McGann Realtor March $650 per week or
AsSOCIate, 886-9537 ~ $2000 per month 881-5178.

SKI SHANTY CREEK CONDO - ORMOND Beach,
New Years week. December Flonda, faCing ocean

30th to January 6th, two Sleeps 4, sauna, JacuzzI and
bedroom. 2 bath furmshed heated pool Kitchen With
condo at slopes, sleeps 8, micro-wave January 14 to
$500 the week. 21 881.2055

SKI TAHOE
Christmas week December TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath con.

23rd to December 30th do. Boca Raton, pool, golf,
Furrushed effiCiency stumo tennis, furmshed Seasonal
near Heavenly, sleeps 4. 776-0225

886-2767 LONGBOAT KEY, Flonda
SKI, Harbor Springs, Luxury Arvlda's Seaplace, beaut!.

Condo, sleeps 8, near H1gh- fully decorated totally equi&r
I ds N b 556-9473 977 ped condo Steps away from
an • u s, - - tenms, pool, and Gulf beach

ZJ79. 882-9806
LAUDERDALE by The sea, FIVE MINUTES to Boyne

sleeps 4. December 24th thru Highlands, 3 bedroom fully
December 31st. 881-8965 furnished condominIUm

NORTH FORT Myers 2 Call (517) 323-7307
bedrooms, 21h baths, town- MARCO ISLAND - beautlfu12
house, across street from bedroom, 2 bath penthouse -
golf course. Everthing sup- condo All amemtles, cable
plied; $950 per month. TV, washer, dryer. Pnvate
881-4977. beach, pools, tenms, boat

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed- docks, 24 hour security
rooms, 21,2bath. beautJ.fully 372-3456
equipped condomimum VERO BEACH' Comfortable

~Weekend, ffild-week, after large cottage, ocean fron-
I !January 1st, 626-7538. tage, near the moormgs
STUART Florida. lovely new Available January 15th to

condo for rent, completely February 15th 882-9362
furnished. 2 bedroom, 2 SARASOTA - 3 bedrooms, 2
bath Available now thru baths, fully furmshed home
January 14th SWlmmmg, Mmutes from beach. golf
golf and tenms Call after course and shoppmg Avall-
5.30.884-7510. able immediately Monthly

MARCO Island, Florida, 'MICHAWAYE _ 7 Miles baSIS 881-4117
South seas West, 912 Beau- south of Gaylord Golf ten- CHALET - near Nubs Nob,
tiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath con. ms, clubhouse, pool, play. Boyne Highlands Fireplace
do, front gu1fview on the ground, 3 lakes, sailboats, Ski special. 823-4103, 823-
beach Golf, tenms, pool, paddle.boats, much more 5605.
completelyfurmshed,cable Beautl1u14 bedroom home, HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
T.V., days, 464-8700, even- sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully oceanfront, 2 bedroom, 2
ings,477-8270. equipped kitchen With bath condo Fully furmshed,

CONDOMINIUMS for rent, dishwasher, fireplace, TV, all amemtles. February
Ft. Myers Beach. 2 bed- stereo. ~3211 through Apnl Monthly only
rooms, 2 baths, all amen- HARBOR SPRINGS _ Hoh- $1,300 per month (313) 626-
Ihes included 264- 5901, day condo Fireplace. 2659
after 5 p.m sleeps 8, 1th baths Near VENICE, 2 bedroom condo-
PETOSKEY _ HARBOR slopes 886-8924 minum, 2 blocks from Gulf

SPRINGS MARCO Island Brand new 2 Available January, Febru-
Lakeside Club Condomin. bedroom, 2 bath Gulf V1ew ary, March 777-7131, or

lums - Holiday and ski condo. 642-8072. 731-5945
reservations now bemg HILTON HEAD Villa EnJoy a
taken on luxury 2 and 3 bed. NEW 3 bedroom home - Sam. warmer winter, near beach
room units and 3 bedroom bel, Florida, pnvate pool. and pool, on golf course
townhouses. Only mmutes many extras. 855-6355, 647- Sleeps 6 886-9234
away from Boyne High. 1365 SKI SUGARLOAF, from our
lands - Nubs Nob ski areas MARCO ISLAND beautiful Leelanau Penm-
and cross country trails. "The PrInce" a beauhfullux. sula cottage Weekend,
Weekends, week. monthly urvCondo (apt l(04),onthe weekly rentals 882-1987
or seasonal rentals. G f bed
LakeSide Club, 453 East ul, on the beach 2 TIARA - SINGER ISLAND
Lake St., Petoskey. Mich. room, 2 bath, all amemtles CondommlUm FOR SALE by
61~347.3572; 61~347.7690 mcluding all utlhtles $2,500 Owner. Furmshed high

for one month, $1,500 per floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
SIEST A Key, new condo month from December 1st - direct oceanfront Call (305)

beach side October thru May 1st Call 881-6402, or 659.9542 10 a m -5 p m
February. 778-1956 or 884- 882-4593, ask for Ted5955 GULF FRONT, 2 bed~oom, 2

CONDO, Pme Island, Fort bath condommlUm, Bomta
HUTCHINSON Island Con. Myers, great flstung, new, Beach Club Pool, tenms,

dommium Oceanfront, qwet, two bedrooms, pool, sauna, unobstructed rear
sale/rent 2 bedroom, 2 bath, tennis, no pets, adults pre. balcony ViSta of Pemnsula!
pool, tennis. 533-3471, (lJ ferred, $950 monthly, $550 Fort Myers Beach ChOIce
~. per2weeks 88&4~~_ __ weeks available January-

CABERFEE skiers, snow- SKI CHALET on Walloon April $600, (313) 642-9847
mobl1ers, chalet on lake, Lake, available for ATTENTION SKIERS! Two
near Cadillac Custom klt- Chnstmas hohdays furmshed apartments for
chen, fireplace, gas heat, Through to March 3 bed. rent by weekend, week,
sleeps 8, week or weekend rooms, sleep 6, $75 mght or month or season I 7 mmutes
After 6 p m. 285-7119 $300 weekly from Highlands and Nob

H-ARBOR Spnngs luxury PETOSKEY PROPERTIES, Call (616) 347-8653 days,
Chalets, 5 bedrooms, 3 INC. (616) 526-7863 evenmgs, or
baths, overlooking Boyne 616-347-5360 write Box 303, Harbor
HIghlands. Call now, days, PAT VERHELLE Sprmgs, MI 4fYl40
616-~2107 (Dick) or 313- POMPA ......lJ BEACH, on the HARBOR SPRINGS - Har
62&-0935,evenings, 616-526- ocean, furnished, 2 bor Cove New Year's and
5569 ~.______ bedroom, 2 bath, yearly weekends available 3
-SKI, BOYNE COUNTRY lease 57H161 or 882-6067 bedroom luxury condo,

New chalet at base Nubs Nob. after 6 p m sleeps 10, near all skI areas,
Sleeps a Two baths All SKIERS 645-1485
amemtles Make early res- Harbor Spnngs house for rent, BOYNE Cuunt I) Ch,lIel, 4 bed
ervalJons Call 885-4422, sleeps 11 with fIreplace and room'i. 2 bath fireplace

_~f_te_r_6~_m____ sauna, mcely furnished $500 dishwasher Clo<;eto Boyne
PETOSKEY/Boyne Alpme weekly

61
" 5"" ""0" Mt Available holldayc;

sla chalet located directly or ~ After 7 p m 642-3375
on Little Traverse Bay HARBOR SPRINGS Ski and LAUVERDALJ:o.: BY SI<:A
Features include 2 full stay In luxury Harbor Cove Oceanfront Townhouc;e. 2
baUls, 3 bedrooms, flrep- condo, 3 bedrooms, 21,lz bedroom;" private beach,
lace, dishwasher, mic. baths, 2 fireplaces, close to pool, monthly or season
row ave, and beamed ceil. Bohne Highlands and Nubs 963-3123 or 884-7944

__In_g...._sl_ee_ps_8_._88S-__ 93-25-- No, 681-9469 HUTCHIr...~O~ hland/Oce
HARBOR SPRINGS-l S alia II 2 bedroom 2 hath:

HANTY Creek Bellaire oceanfront condo LuxurlO~O
Year round house With lake M h C ntemporary ,IC Igan. 0 decor 881.1032,885-2.194

View, 2 bedrooms, flfe- house, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
place, TV, 10 minutes to and sauna, beautifully CHALE~ Boyne Mt
Nubs and Boyne High. decorated Family skiing, fireplace. color TV. avaIl
lands 293-3810 Days, Indoor pool, resort faCIlities, able skI season, hohday~
885-8174everungs 175-2949, 331-8255,evenmgs I 778-4055, evemng 884-0431

DISPLAY ROOMS
FOR

PRODUCT LINES
(GROSSE POINTE)

arge, private rooms that
have just been redecorated,
Will give a fme settmg to
adequately display your
prodUct Reasonably pnet!d

DILLION BUILDING
881-4147

--------- ----------
COLONIAL NORTH
ew office bUlldmg at 11th
Mile and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet Air condition.
109, carpetmg, Jamtor, near
expressway. Immediate
occupancy.
81-6436 778-0120

-- - -
USINESS office in
prestigious plaza, serYlces
available, $200 month, in-
cludes utilities, janitor and
lobby area, 776-4700

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE

For Lease, prime Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mack Avenue
location. outstandmg mter-
lor. extenor appointments
885-0040 Weekdays until 5
p.m.
UILDING For Lease - 20431
Mack Ave. - Grosse Pointe
Woods. 2OX70. Central air
Shorewood E.R. Brown
Realty, Inc 886-8710.

FOR LEASE - Medical-Den-
tal - Professional Suite
available in attractively
designed. well appointed
building at 23203Jefferson in
St. Clair Shores. 1500sq. ft.,
furnished reception room,
ample convenient off-street
parkmg. full maintenance

DANAHER. BAER,
WILSON ok STROH

885-7000

MARYLAND Just off Jeffer-
son, across from Grosse
Pointe Park municipal offi-
ces, two room storefront. a&r
proximately 400SqUare' feet,
rest room. heat furnished,
$200 per month plus security
depOSit. 882-5892

6D-VACAT10N
RENTALS

ASTLAND AREA - Kelly.
81f.zMlle. 2100 it , ten-room
SUIte, sublet to 8-31.85; can
divide a-room suite; im.
mediate poss Medical or
general office
OSEVILLE - Gral.lot . 12
Mile several SUItes, up to
2500ft
ARMS - On the Hl1l 2nd
floor, large rm, wmdows

HARPER WOODS - 2 small
SUItes, Immed poss

Please call for details
VlfgJn1a S. Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899

IC-OFF'CE
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

UCKINGHAM 3 bedroom.
Efireplace. between Mack.

Warren $300 option to buy
884-3559.

BARLOW - 2 bedroom bnck,
newly decorated, $285 option
to buy 884-3559

RMOROSS - duplex. 3 bed-
rooms, apphances Included,
no ullhlles, $375 per month.

F886-8598
HARPER - cadieux area -

one bedroom apartment
Stove. refrigerator, car-
peted Heat and water m-
eluded $285 per month
331-0581

HOUSE - Kensmgton - East
Warren Spacious (1500
square feell, leaded glass,
natural woodwork, large lot,
pnme neighborhood $400
per month $500 security.
882-1862

L
MOROSS

NEAR BEACONSFIELD
Two bedroom duplex, $325

For mlJu: mfol mathlO call
LaVon's Rental and Proper-
ty Management 773-2Q35

WAYBURN
Vernor, Grosse Pomte Park,

sharp 5 room upper In four
unit bUilding. modern klt- N
chen and bath, fully car-
peted, Illuminated off-street
parking, child considered,
not pets, $270per month not
Includmg utIlities. secunty
deposit 882-5892. 8

NOTTINGHAM!FAIRF AX
Grosse Pointe Park, s~ 5 B

room u~r, in 4 urnt ld-
mg, m ern kitchen, bath.
appliances. fully carpeted,
off-street parking, child con-
sidered, no pets, $280 per
month not including utilities
Security deposit 882-5892.

EAST Jefferson near Alter, 3
bedroom upper, heated, ~e-
corated carpeted, With
utilities, $350 monthly.
security deposit 772-4317

GARFIELD-I9- Prestigious B
SChulty Estates. one and 2
bedroom from $350.286-1717,
886-7629.

LUXURY 3 bedroom upper
flat. Trombley Road,
carpeted, newly decorated,
garage. $650 per month.
882-3965.

NEWLY redecorated 1 bed.
room apartment, Whittier!
Kelly area, $250 per month
includes heat, 793-6576.

6A-fORRENT
FURNISHED

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers One and two bed.

room apartments, decora.
tor furnished. Linens, dish-
'eSt utensils. $25 per day,
minimwn one month. Week-
ly rates $250 per week

469-1075 771-4916

MOTEL MOROCCO
ROSEVILLE
Across from

MACOMB MALL
Completely furnished one

bedroom and k1tchenettes
We pay all utilities. Small
security deposit. No pets
All sleepmg rooms start at
$58 a week Shown daily
from 9 a.m

293-2440
FURNISHED Upper with 2

bedrooms, family room,
$550-month plus ut~lities
Five month lease beginmng
November 20th. No pets.

WM. J CHAMPION ok CO.
884-5700

THREE ROOM apartment
fully furnished, all utlhlies
mcluded, Il84-Q953

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

SLEEPING Room - Gentle-
man over 35 - share bath
With one other person No
privileges Warren/Outer
Dnve area. lI8S-3D39.

ST. CLAIR ::'hores. on water,
pnvate room and bath,
pnvate entrance, for profes.
sional working gentleman
Non.smoker preferred. $45
per week. call LaVon's Ren.
tal and Property Manage-
ment 173-2035

6C'......oFFICE

t
FOR RENT

ST. CLAIR Shores, available

!
660- 1430square feet, In pre.
stiglOus, full service profes-
sional bUIldmg. Immediate

- occupancy Commonwealth
. Group, 2ll8-~ _____

OFFICE or busmess space,
Punch and Judy block, ap-

r proximately 400 sq ft, Mr
Edgar, 56010

OPPO~lTE EAS1 LAND
OPAL PLAZA

18301EAST 8 MILE RD
6 Room Professional SUite

, 950 Square Feet
Heat ok Air Condluorung

Included
777-4646

I

I HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave
, CONCOURSE EAST

BUILDING
20811 Kelly Rd

OFFICE AND MEDICAL
SUITES AVAILABLE,

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

B

ST Clair Shore~, 4 bedroom
home Stove, refrigerator
natural fireplace, newly
decorated throughout Se
cunty deposIt required
634-8006

8-fOR RENT
UNFURNtSHED

-

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

IT'S EASY TO
HIRE GOOD HELP'

Houc;ehold Teams
• Dependable
• Affordable
• EffiCient
Treat yourself and your
home

FREE ESTIMATES
886-7797

A DIvIsIOn or
Giant Jamtonal

Service Inc

ALTER - CHARLgyOIX
Grosse POinte side, attractive

large one-bedroom or StUQIO
apartments, $180-$210, m.
cludes apphances and u-
tilities 331-7852

5A-SITUAnON
DOMESTlC

HOUSE A MESS? ONE BEDROOM apartment WE HAVE a backlog of
In the wmg of a large house

No TIme? Call which ISvacant and for sale houses, flats, apartments,THE Rent and utlhtles free until EastSide of DetrOit and
the house IS sold Woodcrest suburbs For more Informa-

HOUSE.KE. TEERS Realty 885-1715, 881.5853 tlon call LaVon's Rental and
Let Our Crew Come In ok Do EAST WARREN _ Outer Property Management
All of Your General Cleamng Drive area Available mid. 773-2035

Windows&; Ovens TOOlI January, 5 room upper flat GROSSE POINTE area
Excellent ReferencesGift Cert1flcate Available Apphances, garage, base. Haverhill between Mack!

Call Oms ment 882-2079 Warren, newly decorated 2
ADORABLE 2 bedroom house, bedroom upper, reflmshed

565-4300 fireplace, $350, 10219 hardwood floors, appbances,
-------- Lanark, 882-5358, 881.7612 and heat mcluded 343~5

HOLIDAY CLEANING, refer. EFF bedCOURVILLE near X-way - 5 N - 2 room upper,
eoces, avallable, reliable t f t tteam of women 885-4937 or room lower $350 per month s ove, re ngera or, carpe -
822-5624 Includes gas and water 372- 109, mcludes heat, $400

6930 monthly, 884-1094 After 5
M.S U STUDENT seeks pm

..~.ft~1 d odd bs BEACONSFIELD - Lower 2
'"""""" earung an JO bedrooms Prefer workmg WAYBURN, Grosse Pomte
over hol1days Pat. 885-1120 adults, 1 child $185 Refer. Park, lower flat, 6 rooms,

LADY WISHES to clean your ences, secunty 821.4386 appliances $325per month
bouse Excellent references 331 3624
Call Josie m.2606 LOVEL Y Colomal home for .

nght people $395 plus secur- SOMERSET NEAR Warren -
COMPANION AIDE through Ity deposit St Clair Shores upper. Huge bedroom, three

lunch-dinner hours. Prepare art'a 777-2990, 775~3455 great walk-In closets, car~
meals. Excellent references peted Water furmshed
~ d.llvel 8lH-4;;Q1 FARMS C;paCIOUS duplex - 2 Nommal security January

bedroom, carpeted, stove 15 occupancy J. DeForest,
LADY WISHES to clean your d f t A I blean re ngera or val a 884-4852 evenings

bouse Excellent references January 1 2939070
Call Margaret 445-1146 EAST OUTER DrIVe _ Mack KENSINGTON

COMPANION Nurse - deslr- area 3 bedroom bnck, na- Immediate occupancy Lower
es home health care Nights, tural fireplace, 1'2 baths, 2 flat, 2 bedrooms, appliances,
$5 hourly or live-m Loves car garage $375 per month carpetmg
the elderly, good references plus security and refer- 885-0483
792-9197. ences (Agent) 839-8080 PLUSH ONE bedroom upper

-5C-C---A-T-E-R-IN-G---- 667 NEFF Beautifully decor- flat. $320 monthly mcludes
__________ ated, 3 bedroom, 2'/2 bath heat. water Harper Woods
)lARIE'S Catenng Intermi luxury duplex, $650 per 886-4520, 775-3056

tional CUisine, Hor's month plus lease and secur- THREE MILE - upper, 2
d'oeuvres, buffets, dmners, Ity depOSit 824-6330 bedrooms, sun-porch, fire-
offIce opemngs and meet. evemngs place, half garage, heat 10-
ings.862-6295 THREE Bedroom lower, dlSh- cluded, $390. 885-{l385,881-

--------~ washer, appliances, 1062 4437
SANTA Has hiS order In, do Maryland, no pets, $325 2 BEDROOM Colomal on Mer-

you? Call APRON ASSO. monthly plus utihtles Rick rlweather Large kitchen.
CIATES and make your 823-5154 Den 2 car garage. Ideal for
unique holiday parl1es a GROSSE POINTE - lower 2 professionals, $700 month
success. 88'1r7149. fiat Clean 3 bedroom Im- plus security 1 year lease.

-8-fOR----R-E-NT----- mediate occupancy 445- ' Available now

UNFURMSHED 8328.GROSSE POINTE Woods - 4 BEDROOM Colomal on Haw-
---------- M k b be t f I thorne Rd m the Shores.
GROSSE Pointe Farms 89 near ac uses. au I u $800 month plus security

Mapleton Charml.ng three small 2 bedroom home, one nl
fl d ba m t Rugs with option to buy 0 y.

bedroom cape Cod', redec. oor an se en C
d t b k d HIGBIE MAXON, IN

orated, natural fireplace, an carpe 109, ac yar
li and parkmg security, refer- 886-3400

new carpeting, app ances, ences, own utilities. $370, 783 HARCOURT - Executive
deck. $600 month; utilities available now. 331-1967 lower flat fully carpeted,
not included. Deposit Refer- large living room with nat-
ences. 886-2689,6 P mAl pm GROSSE POINTE Park - I I d f I

M k t nsnnrtat. n ura flrep ace. an orma
CHARMING 2 bedroom brick near ac ra ...~ 10.

h t lk to Kercheval dining room, spacious kit-
.....n'... lowl.ntheWoods DI.n. s or wa ...... "e'" CI 2 bed r flat chen, new dishwasher, stove
I'n"room, fl....place, garage, ean room uppe d f' t bed

.... U~ N b k d d g g an re ngera or, 2 -
storage galore!! $525. 885- Ice ac yar an ara e tiled b thto share Security, refer- rooms, a , many
1348. ences, own utilities, heat large closets, separate base-

UPPER Flat - Grosse Pointe supplied $310 Avallable 1m. ment, porch, 2 car garage.
Park. available now. 886- mediately. 331-1967. snow removal and lawn ser.
3437. TWO BEDROOM home Base- vice, $590. References

FORD Ch. 5 please Call for appoint-
BED - olee room ment, $275 plus utilities, se-

I I tel red ment, 884-2571or 886-7404
ower comp e y ecora. curity deposit Vacant, 4845
ted, new carpeting through- Umversity between Warren! LAKESHORE Village
out, fireplace, stove. refng. Mack 885-5283. Townhouse-2 bedroom,
erator, basement and central air, dishwasher.
garage privileges, includes LAKESHORE Village town- refrigerator, stove, $425

house 22903 Lakeshore. 2
\wa,wr, referetlCi:S, ~~~plus \ ~tlOO1~,' \ t. tlIU'pl!ting, 1 __

882_-74_53___ -
1&eC!£i\)r, ll85-:mB ---:;;~ dra'Pes"and appliances EAST Detroit' .....Ke~ Road

ATTRACTIVE one bedroom Fmished basement With lav- near 9 Mile. Available
apartment I-94!Whlther atory, air conditioning $450 January 5th, 1984. One
area. Heat, refrigerator. per month, 882~9114. bedroom, hardwood floors,
stove, carpeting, large GROSSE POINTE Park _ apartment size stove and
closet, laundry room refngerator, heat and water
facihbes, $285 per mon~h Maryland QUiet rear apart- mcluded. $350 per month
Immediate occupancy. Call ment, 4 rooms, private Last months rent plus
after 5 p.m. for appoint- porch, paved parking, large security required 885-1794
ment. 268-M36 or 731-9030 grassy area Refrigerator,

__________ stove, heat, $285,886-0657 NEFF, spacious upper flat,
NEAR GROSSE Pomte area one block to Village, 2

Whittier!I-94 expressway' CITY OF Grosse Pomte, new-
t
...... rt t h t.: ly decorated, I2 bedroom bedrooms and den. New

s .......0 apa men, ea In upper, carpeted, apphances, carpet, stove, refrigerator,
cluded, $225 per month, $400 885 9306 separate basements,
885-1220 . . . garage Maximum insula.

ATTRACTIVE center en- LAKEPOINTE, Pa~k Sunny6 lion. Immediate occupancy.
trance Colonial in Grosse roohm upperI' $375 °Wr'lliess $475, 882-8685. After 6 p.m.,
Pointe Farms. This well Wit out app lances. I ne- 885-1508,
maintamed three bedroom gohate If you hke to
has a large hvmg room With decorate QUiet tenants LAKEFRONT Home for lease
fireplace, a good size <lmmg down. References and - beautiful custom brick
room, kitchen With secunty deposit 499-2224 ranch. 1,550sq. ft. Overlook.
breakfast room, lavatory SUNSET Circle Condom. ing lake St Clair 2 bed.
and glassed-in porch. A full lDlums 13 and Harper. rooms, 2 baths, dining room,
bath and cedar closet on se- Lease not necessary 2 bed- natural fu-pelace, 2 car at~
cond floor Paneled rec rooms, uhhty room, car- tached garage. Built-ins m
room with bar. $700 per port, central air, refrigera- latchen. $785 a month 772-
month plus ullhtles tor, range, dishwasher, dls- 6475-775-4195

DILLON posal $425 per month 8e- VERY Nice modem aprtment
PROPERTY c2~,~~tydepoSit No pets 881. - carpeted, air conditioned

vu East 7 Mile Road near Van
MANAGEMENT - WHY NOT CONSIDER Dyke, 1 bedroom, $245 per

881-4147 HAVING YOUR month, studio $215 per
LOVELY MODERN _ One month, Including beat.

bedroom apartment carpet- INVESTMENT 368-8398or 366-8134.
ed, air conditioning, park- PROPERTY ON THE LAKE
ing,$260per month mcludes MANAGED? 870 LAKESHORE - large
beat Whittier/Hayes IT'S REASONABLE bnck ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3
366-3134or 881-3542. AND EFFICIENT I baths, famdy room, den, 3

LOWER - 3 bedroom income FOR DETAILS CALL car garage, boat well $3,500
Grayton near East Warren, per month
fully carpeted, garage, $375 DILLON PALMS-QUEEN
per month with option to P OPE TV 88&4444
purchase Immediate oc. R R BALFOUR/WARREN FLAT
cupancy. Ideal for adults MANAGEMENT Two bedrooms, large living
No pets 886-2767 8814147 room With fireplace, dlmng

GROSSE POINTE room, kitchen, breakfas
MOVING CO MT. CLEMENS area, basement, garage

Reasonable Rates 141 K _ FLORAL $300 a month, secunty
Rehable ServICe deposit, good references
Free Estimates Luxunous modern 2 bedroom Leave message, 882-{l842

34~0481 townhouse, II,'z baths EASTLAND-GRATIOT bet
appliances, dishwasher, ween 7 and 8 Mile Lux
carpeted, central air, full unous qUiet terrace garden
basement, fenced, pnvatE apartments One bedroom
yard Carport, $435 463- plus extras $275 751-28540
4482, 961 7411 521-2225

WAYBURN - 3bedrooms,ll'z GROSSE POINTE Woods 2-3
baths Apphances mcluded bedroom home, II,'.! car
OptIon to buy $375a month, garage~ new furnace and
plus utlhl.les Occupancy un. h S f
mediately, references, de. water eater. tove, re ng
posit reqUired Call after 4 erator, flmshed basement

$575per month References
pm, 886-9626 security depOSit Days

MACK ,Il Wayburn 2 bed. 775-4720, ask for John D
room, ~tove, refrigerator,
dlspoc;al, heat mciudE-d, ONE Bedroom apartment
c;ecunty depoSit 885-3211 SpaCIOUS, stove, relngera

tor, $300 per month Cal
GROSSE POINTE area - 5 Monday through Fnday9to

room upper, $200 per month 5 pm, 559-2000ext 198
Ask for George 777-4940after

_5 and weekends 527~ CONDOMINIUM, 2 bedroom
qUiet, pretty cul-<Je-sac $500

DUPLEX Warren. CadIeux mcludes heat, hot water
area 2 bedroom. ya rd, 288-1265
garage, 17132 Ontano
QUiet dead end c;treet
$325 monthly pluc;
utliltlec;, available De
cember 27, 882-5160, or
885-4033
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I-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

11-eARS
FOR SALE
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11-eARS
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

LAUREN CHAPMAN
J]LL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selecllon of antiques, hne used furmlure and
accessories

1

I
I
I,
I
I

I
I

1
I,
I
I

~I

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MAC::K at 3 MI
FRII ROAD'II' .

WORK GUARAf\lTEro
•• 4-5959

11-eARS
FOR SALE

11A-CAR
REPAIR

I\hmmum bid' $7500
Sealed bids to Mr. N. Ortisi

City Clerk, prIOr to 10 ooam,
December 30,1983 Vehicles
may be Inspected at
Maryland-Warren Tow
15735E Warren, DetrOIt.

1981 FIREBIRD Esplflt
bTight red, 9,000 miles,
perfect condItion Make
someone happy at Christ
mas Shown In Grosse
Pomte Shores Only $7,795
886-8511, 882-9303.

1978 BUICK Regal full power
mcludmg wmdows, locks
air, stereo, $3,000 BlI4-4352.

1977 CHEVY Monza hatch
back 2+2, 52,000 original ~
miles, power steer- '!
109/brakes, stereo, cream -
exterIOr, tan vmyl/cloth in- '1
terlOr, excellent condItion no
dlsappomtment, 4-speed,
$2,lOO/offer 469-8149.

1976MARK IV fully loaded in-
cludmg moon roof. Uniroyal a
tires With deluxe wheels,
beautiful cream exterior
With gold leather mterior,
54,000mues, excellent condi-
tion, $3,500/offer, 46!H279.
please leave message. ~

1974 FIREBIRD - excellent
steel belts, stereo cassette, •
new pamt, 88,000mues, nms
great $1,700 or offer.
884-5761

1974GREMLIN - good condi-
tIOn, new muffler and
brakes. Offer. 884-4688.

1979 PONTIAC LeMans -
power steering, power
brakes, automatic, all', ex-
cellent condition, 60,000
mIles Best offer. 882-2647.

1977V W Superbeetle conver-
tible, yellow, mmt, low
mileage 885-5676.

FORD 1979 LTD Landau 4
door, full power like new
condition low mileage
white/gold mteflor must
sell $3,950 778-2667.

AMC 1975, 6 cylinder power
steermg, stick, low miles,
runs good, $1,550. 778-'JHf1

1982FIREBIRD SE,Ilke new.
446-2855, 771-9320.

ABANDONED VEHICLES for
sale City of Grosse Pointe
Park, 15115 E. Jefferson.

1976 Ford 2 door 6G21H21709

1978 Chevrolet 2 door
1M27VBUl16641

24025 Great ... ModI
Suite 200

St. Cloir Shor.s, .1
4I0IO

CALL 774.2420

We provide insurance coverage of
a wide range including'

• HOUSE & • UAIlllTY
PROHRTY • BONO INSURANCE

• BUSINESS THIlOUGH THE AMERICA
PROPERTY GROUP AffIUATES

• WORKER'S • AUTOM08lLE
COMPENSATION • SAFE DRIVER DISCOUNT

• MUl.TIPLE CAR DISCOUNTS

MONTHLY
'48 monthly payments at 9.9% Interest with zero clown
plus security. license transfer and tax.

ASK FOR RAY CAMPISE
DRUMMY OLDS

772-2200

Your protection
is our business!.-.t-..'~~\\Y:t'

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE AGENCY, IIC.

NOW AT

DRUMMYOLDS
*g go F/~~%b"G

• ~ DIRECT LEASE
EXPIRES 12-30-83

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST
NEW '84

~1,yR~~~~~va, power $27496
Windows, locks, cassette
tape, much more MONTHLY

NEW '84
88 Royal Brougham 4 Door
Power seats, locks and win- $23836dows. v-a, crUise, air, trlt,.
wires plus more 5t #3299

1974 CAMARO - new pamt,
AM/FM cassette stereo,
$1,500 or best offer_ Call
881-5439

1977THUNDERBIRD,loaded,
rust proofed, 351 motor,
$1,900 885-7744

1974 THUNDERBIRD - full
power, leather interIOr,
medIUm red, $925 or best
884-1426

1979 DELTA Royale, 4 door,
air, power steermg/brakes,
lilt, crUise, door locks, new
diesel motor With guarantet'
Excellent $4,000 822-9438

BUICK REGAL Hm, 2 door,
air, AM/FM, power steer-
109/brakes, sharp, $2,400
886-{)277after 7 pm

19B1V W Rabbit Convertible,
excellent condition, air,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
alloys, 5 speed, $7,600,
574-0404or 979-5220

1979 CHEVY Mahbu Wagon,
excellent condition, runs
perfect $3,200 885.151B

1966 DODGE Dart, body and
engme good comhtlOlI, !:\uo<l
transportatIOn, $750
884-9716

TOYOTA CELICA 1972,
engine very good, body
good, reliable B21-423B

1972V W MIcro-bUS, AM/FM
cassette stereo, heater,
replaced engme, good run
nmg condition, $700 or best
offer 822~34

CHEVY IMPALA 1981 power
steermg power brakes, aIr,
crUise, door locks, $5,195
884-2281

1979 DATSUN, 210 HB, 4
speed, air, AM-FM, runs
great, askmg $1,500
776-2401, 88HI90.

VW 1981Sclrocco 5-Speed, sun-
roof, heater, AM/FM stereo,
excellent condition $6,500
881-8395

CHEVROLET 1983 Monte
Carlo demos, low mileage,
loaded Call Joe Pomaskl
884-4823

1979 HONDA Accord LX, air
condItiomng, power steering
and brakes, radIals, cloth m.
tenor, 5 speed, excellent
condition $3,175 881-7905

MAVERICK-1974 6-auto-
matlc, power steering and
brakes, many new parIs
~4oo. 884-9205

197B HORIZON 4-door
automatic, power steermg,
power brakes, air, new bat-
tery, brakes, one owner,
$2,200 885-6178

1978T-BIRD dark blue loaded
60,000miles. $3,000 527-8762

19BO PLYMOUTH Volare
Premier 4door 6 cylinder air
conp,It!Qning, pow~\lr~t:S,
steermg, stereo Prime con-
dillon no rust, $3,600.
885-1849

MERCURY MONARCH, 1976
305 Engme, 4 Door, 00,000
mIles, hke new $1,500 Ray
372-2392

$250

GAS STOVES
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$
885-0079

1CIA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

- -
!

- -

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

DRUMMYOLDS
88'<;, 9Il'<;AND

CUTLASSES IN STOCK
772-2200

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568
COLLECTOR would hke to

buyU S andforeignstdmps
and U S coms 469-0906

SHOTGUNS and nfles want",
-Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm-
chester and others Pm'ate
collector 478-5315

WANTED - OLD American
IndIan Jewelry, old AmerI-
can Indl8n pIctures, water-
colors, fine old prints
821-0109

GRAND PIANO WANTED
Grosse Pointe Couple Wishes

to buy ao exceptional piano.
Stemway preferred Please
call 881-2931

WANTED NEW or used Exer-
cise bike 884-6838

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BEITER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bnng 10 Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, IG-4 p m
ON HANGERS PLEASE

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Any size or condItion Call toll
free 1.lI()().553-8003

YAMMAHOPPER
526-8762

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

980 OMEGA, V/6, excellent
condition, tilt wheel, air,
stereo, etc $3,200. 11876
Wayburn.

1979CADILLAC seVille - tri-
ple black, 50,000miles,load-
ed, excellent conditIon,
$9,500. 571-2911

THUNDERBIRD 1964, Lan-
dau, $4600, 38,000 original
miles, 772-9415.

978 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4
door, air, vmyl roof, good
condition, reasonable 884-
5872

1979 TRANS AM mmt condi-
tIon, $6,500 New tires, fully
loaded T-tops Blue 293-7081

962 DODGE Dart, 35,000
ongmal miles, 6 cylinder,
stick, all ongmal, $2,800
331-3737

CADILLAC CImarron 1982,
blue, manual tranSmlSSIOn,
sun-rOOf, tilt, power Will-
dows, excellent condition,
12,700 miles, $8,700. 881-
2314

1976DODGE Coronet, 4 door,
curise, air, power steer-
mg/brakes, excellent condi-
tion, $1,175, 882-6711
984 BUICK Century LImited
4 door, loaded, new, must
sell 685-6990 '

980 CUTLASS Supreme -
(6), air, defogger, cnllse,
cassette, extras, new Miche-
1mtires, excellent condItion,
771-3378

AuTOMOBILE o~ners - As
low as $31 quarterly, buys
baSIC automobile Insur-
ance 881-2376

EA!:l'1'SIDEbooksellerdeslreii
signed hmlted editions, fme
Illustrated chtldren's litera-
ture, art, photography,
Amencana DetrOit, CIVil
War Occult, Avant Garde
Lit, military county hIS-
tones, philosophy and
worthwhile books for wllec-
tlOns m all categones Cash
paid and Immediate re
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOit, MIcrngan

8827143

COPIERS - Mmolta reliabil-
Ity and copy quahty from
DetrOit's only authorized
Mmolta dealer New and re-
conditioned copiers Call
Mike weekday!> at 525-8400

STEEL Case desk, wood
gl am top, 30x60 777 4646

XEROX 2600 - excellent con
dltlOn, plam paper, $4,000
new, $1,500 882-4662

~ARTICLES
WANTED

-

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

9--ARTICLES
WANTED

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Fnday. 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL
Cddlem. at E Warren

8B2-4396

HANG YOUR stockmg from
one of our many antique
mantels in stock SImple to
ornate In oak, pme, birch,
mahogany and cherry

Our mventory also includes a
Wide selectIOn of umque an-
tique Items now for the gIf-
tmg season cut crystal
stemware, porcelams,
Onentaha, fme penod fur-
mture. heautlful stamed and
beveled glass panels and
fUlly restored brass chande-
hers

Come VISItour 3 floors of dIS-
play at
MATERIALS UNLIMITED
2 WEST MICHIGAN AVE

1-483-6980-
DETROIT JEWEL Side oven,

$200, call after 4 p m
7iHS2B

BARB'S COUNTRY
ANTIQUES

69394 Main, RIchmond at the
Town Clock

Oak and PnmllIve furmture
and ullIque high chaIrs Clos-
ed Sunday

727-2B26
MANCHESTER

ANTIQUE MALL
Fl1llsh your last mmute Hoh-

day shoppl1lg at the mall
With our gift certificates

116 East Main, Manchester
(20 ml1lutes Southwest

of Ann Arbor)
Open 7 days, 10-5 428-9357

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

We Wish to mVIte you to our
Chnstmas Open House on
Dec 17 & 18 EnJOy
refreshments & see a 16 It
miniature amusement park
116 E Mam, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5 428-9357
Fn & Sat to 8 p m

ANTIQUE clock repairs, all
styles and makes plus
newer clocks 822-3859

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCE!
541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
IJRANDS, Spmets, Consolb5

and Small Upnghts
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
SELLING OUT

30%/80%
Drums, gUitars, band-string

mstruments B833Van Dyke
921-4614

Hours' 12 noon - 7 pm
Sunday 1-5 pm

PlANO, Everett Spmet, ex-
cellent conditIOn, maho-
gany, beaullful tone (tuned),
$995 885 7773

SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

l<'urmture, clocks, Decoys,
toy, and pn mltlves 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5Monday through Fnday
Call fll st for Saturday
hours 772 9385

WE BUY AND SELL
- - - -----

FURNl1 LJRE refmlShed, re-
Pal~ed, stripped, <\~y type
Q( LqlJl-llg-~1free eS~Hnates.
474-B953

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

G E WASHER/electrIC dryer,
Sears uprIght freezer $100
each Excellent condIhon
331-9005

POOL TABLE, B fl Bruns .
Wick, excellent condition,
$700 775-5043

SIGNED Chandler framed
watercolor (over 60 years
old) $175 'l'lffany style lamp,
$135 Needlepomt footstool,
$45 Bleakfront/secretary,
$350 Antique 10 piece
Flench bedroom set, (mat.
lIess and box-spring),
$1,275 Traditional
mahogany 6 piece bedroom
set, $575 Ornate mahogany
end ta bles, $150 pair
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dUllng 100m set, (9 pieces),
$625 Will separate

574-3029

ORIENT AL RUGS
100% pure wool, durable

thickness handmade rugs,
new and never used $4
!>quare foot Also available
!>lIkrugs 8B2-9767.

::'~AbUl\~D III ewood, $5:>
fdce COld With debvery
521 5050

---
BOOKS/USED AND RARE

pili Lhd-.E.'d [01 ca"h or ap~1 ,1I"l'l!
estate." 1Iho desired/ill home consultation"

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and save thIS ad •

~ARTICLES
WANTED

FOR THAT special gift fOI
Chri!>tma!o. Umque and dif-
ferent Items Have huge se-
lectIOn of "goodies" from a
pnme estdte Art pieces and
accessones of all types
From model ate to more
valuable costs Phone for m-
formatIOn fI om 10d III -5 3~
P m 884 4696 Alter 8 ') m
call 882-5279

TIRES - LH78 15, electnc ';.J
stamless steel Iange top,
G E double oven Coppel.
tone reasonable 884-2414

FIREPLACE accessone!>, an-
dirons, gl ate, et<- BI a!>s
Laura 772-4030

BEAUTICIANS hydrdhc <-hall
and child's !>edt LdUi d
772-40uJ

SPEAKEHS - Gene!>ls II,
solid oak cabmets, hfe tane
warranty $425pall, 821-42m

USA BUlldmgs - agllcultUi dl
commen<-al, full fadon'
warranty, all steel cleai
span, smallest bUlldmg 30 x
'lOx 10, largest 70X IJ5 x 16
30, -to, ;>0, GO ft "IJtll., III
vallOUS length!> Call 2-1
hours 1 800-482--1242exten
slOn 540 Must sell cheap 1111
mediately, Will dehver to
bUlldmg site

DINETTE SET - butcher
block $325 Drexel glass top
cocktatl table $225 Chest
and desk set $300 Stereo
stand $25 Bedroom set -
solid cherry, 7 pieces, 1 old,
$1,000 SlIffel matchlllg
lamps - brass WIth chma 10-
serl, purchased With bed-
room set $200each 884-4384

LANE ContempOl'aly dmmg
set. Round table, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, large hutch $550
886-9629

CAGES, CANARY, Parakeet,
and FlOCh, $10 and $15
881-3254

TURNTABLE BIC 940 WIth

I
AudiO Techmca cartlidge
AT 13 $65 Leave message.
7738425

SOLID mahogany dimng room
set (includes 6 Chippendale
ladder back chaIrs) $625
Antique rocklllg chall and
loveseat, marble top VIC
torian console

527-2925
30" SCHWINN 5 speed, apple

crate model, $75 ConvectIOn
air oven lpm tablel $25
822-2432

SNOW Thrower rotary Crafts-
man 18",4 cycle engme, self-
propelled, $100, BB4-1257

FRIGIDAIRE 30' range, ex-
cellent condltlOlI, $130
885-0079

MAHOGANY DESK (8
drawers), $125 Queen Anne,
3. lIer pIe ~~"s,t (<\bl~, ~~5
QflUJt:~ $7~l;;{;hIPD~n-
dale, Bpiece mahogany dlll-
mg room set, $1,250 Antique
Chippendale wlllgback chair
(beige), excellent condItion,
$325 Antique portable part-
ners bar, (Walnut), $175 An-
tique sofa with 2 matching
chairs, Queen Anne hIghboy

574-3029
LARGE INSULATED

DOGHOUSES CUSTOM
MADE $150 EACH

331-0986
LARGE OVAL table - sohd

wood, 2 dmlllg chairs, 1 Side
chair, marble top table
Commencal electnc floot
pohsher 2 gill's bikes, 1
woman's bike plus more
882-8865

APARTMENT size refrigera-
tor, old but"" orks great, $60
885-0079

BUNK BEDS, $30 Trundle
bed, $30, 8 piece hvmg room
group, $250, 3 bedroom sets,
$235 each, WIth beddmg, 4
drawer chest, $25, new mat
tress sets, $50 10 wrapper,
queen set, $75, 759.1240,
626-7023

LIKE NEW, beau 11ful10 speed
bike, gold, must sell After 6
p.m 885.849B

DINING ROOM ~et - 1898
Vlctonan style walnut, one
captams chair, five regular
chaIrs, chma cabmet, buffet
and table With two leaves,
very good conditIOn, $400
757-8657

BAR - PORTABLE, sohd
oak, refinished, Sheppards
casters, (4B"X45"X1B")$450
or best, 882-1826

FULL LENGTH black ranch
mmk coat With lealher trim
and bell, 4 years old, Sl7e
12/14, $1,000 882-0006

JVC STEREO Integrated
amphfler, 65watts per chan-
nel, $125 Polk AudiO, 200
""aU speakers, $300 John
885-3556

MAN'S FULL length raccoon
coat, size 40, one year old,
Canadian made 779-179B

GIRL'S beautifully made cor-
duroy SUIt,6X or 7 plum and
grey, Pyrolean styhng,
brand new 884 5618

SOLID STATE regulal10n !>17e.
all accessone<; mclllrled,
reasonable 884-5872

CABBi\GE PATCH kid for
sale sttll III box Be"l offer
758 271') or 569 1411

569-2929

FI1IENDL Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City
l I" l~ ~J

CROSS COUNTRY Atomic
SkiS, boots and poles, used
once, make offer, 881-8578
MERRY X-MAS "'ROM

THE MASTER'S TOUCH
RE-SALE

New and used furniture,
appltances, clothmg and flOe
antiques, collectibles

14434 E Wanen
At O1almers

(Ptlllhpeans 4-19)

JEWELRY from mother's
estate - 17 kt aqua rmg,
also one 25kt. With matchmg
pendants. 7 kt yellow sap-
phire rmg 25 kt amethyst
pendant and matchmg rmg
With 1kt of dIamonds each
777-6861.

CONDUCTED BY

PLEf'\SE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

J. & F. FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK AND MAPLE

$57 per face cord
Tax and Dehvery Included
Quantity Discount Available

Same FlOe Quality and Service
At Last Years Prices'

FRANK 882-6910

Household
Estate Sales

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
FamIly Distribution, LiquidatIOn.

Sales of Personal Property:
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Galleries
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313) 646-4560

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

jtalktr & ~OOSt J'nc.- .

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN
885-0079

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCfRN

Our shop IS located at
15115CharleVOIX

Grosse Pomte Park

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331-3486dUring bUSIness hours to arrange for
Special appomtments

LILLY M. AND COMPANY

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AlAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Oriental lugs
at minimum prices

251 E, MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

562-1387

1iartz[i)
Household SaleS

JOHN 757-4885

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANT!QUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED,PERSONNEL

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

COlOR T.V.'S
FROM $125

HUGE SELECTION
• ReconditIOned
• Guaranteed
• Delivered and set-up

We repair all makes
Kaleidoscope TV

Showroom Location
27951 Harper (North of 11

Mile), St Clair Shale!>
774-9380

$$ FOR T V s
NEF.D1NG REPAIR

HEALTH INSURANCE
For all ages. Premiums begin

at $28 31 per month
John E Pierce

& ASSOCiates, Inc
884-4750

SHAPE BUilder - over 60
posSible exercises 10 a 4x8
area, $750, 522-0560, 477-
i025 Now accepting orders
for Chnstmas~~---- ---

PukTABLE outdoor SIgn, h-
ghted 4x8, on stand With let-
ters Never used Cost over
$600 Sell $275 Can deliver
7~1240, 626-7023

A LA1{GE -;;election - Like
new SchWinn bicycles, 886-
1968 822-4130
--I nt" M,\BKET

E\o~RY TL,~!:lDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591

LEE'S
20331 MACK 881-&082

885-1232
BABY

FURNITURE
eQUIPMENT
We Buy and Sell

MOMS' TOY AITIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E. Warren 882-7631

GRANDFATHER - Grand-
motherclocks Custom bUilt
of oak, brick, cherry.
Movements to fIt

Paul Boone &: Son
14937E. Warren

882-9247

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While m stock, 30% to 50% of!
Large selection Dealer
clearance. 268-2854 or 371-
5400,'-... __ -----

}f'ox SPRrNG ana mattress
sets by serta Ih off. Twm
$145. Full, $185 Queen,~'
King, $325. All first quallty
Dealer warehouse clear-
ance. 268-2854 or 371-5400.

SEASONED
FIREWOOD

OAK DELIVERED, $60
PER CORD. 885-8448

RETIREMENT
SALE

Everything goes, fabulous
buys on hne used furniture,
antiques, art, collectibles,
accessories. Excellent
Christmas selection. Come
Early! Dealers Welcome

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805Van Dyke

(81f.a ¥tIe - Warren)
Daily IG-5 7~78B5

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

As low as $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobile m-
surance, 881-2370

fURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

BLUE PRINTS
RESUMES

LAMINATING
ID SIZE~

8!hX11 - $1 00
QUICK PRINTING
INSTANT COPIES

SCRATCH PAD - ~ LB,
WEDDING INVITATIONS

KEYLINING
PHOTOSTATES,NEGS

URBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

JATURDAY9-5 P.M.
POINTE PRINTING

15201KERCHEVAL
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pomte Park 822-7100

rURNITURE Wholesal;DI~-
tnbutors of Michigan, AAA
"Wholesale Direct To
You"! Sellmg all new mer-
chandise In oflgmal car-
tons. 2 piece mattress sets,
twin $59, full $79, queen $99,
~ofa sleepers $119, bunk
beds complete $88 7 piece
!lving rooms $239, decora-
ti.ve l!'mps from $1488, 5
piece wood dinettes $159,
$800 Pits now $375 Open to
the pUbllc, dealers and mstl-
tutlOnal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 875-
7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 Mile). 532-4060.
Monday throUgh Saturday,
10-8, Sunday, 12-5. 14460
Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7
Mue Rd ) 521-3500 Monday
through Saturday, IG-8,
10909 Grand River (corner
of Oakman) 934-6900. Mon-
day through Saturday, 1G-7.
4575 Dixie Hwy., Waterford
Township (3 miles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121. Mon-
day through Saturday 1G-8
Sunday 12-5. Credit cards
and checks accepted. Deli-
very available

ROLL TOP Desk, Royal Daul-
ton figunnes, walnut Lm-
coIn rocker, pair of old Shef-
field Silver wine coolers,
Tiffany "Linenfold" lamp,
19th century oil paintings,
Art Deco, Chinese carpet,
bronze French cartel clock,
mahogany games, table,
silver plated tea set, Louis-I
cart prints, Belleek, antique
sterling card cases, Vinaig-
rettes, Ja~nese Cloisonne,
crystal, Victorian furniture
and many other items
priced from $25.
CHARTER HOUSE

ESTATE BROKERS
16835KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE
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RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

21F-HOM£
IMPROVEMENT

JIM SUnON
1677Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436•

COMFORT Home Improve-
ments, painting, plumb1Og,
remodeling bathrooms, kit-
chens, ceilings, installing
fireplaces. 754-6939

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing

Aluminum trim and gut-
ters Father and Sons

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0666

FREE ESTIMATES

RlIey & Duffy Construction
Complete home Remodeling

Licensed & Insured
RILEY DUFFY
885-5189 331-1716

RJL HOME
IMPROVEMENT

General home maintenance
and repair, plumbing and elec-

trical, custom carpentry,
kitchen and bath remodel.
ing. Free estimates Senior
discounts Ron 751-5785

or 296-1032

• AttiCS &I Porch Enclosures'
• AdditIOns and Kitchens
• CommerCial BUlldmgs

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO"INC.
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• Fireplaces

Brick and Cement work
Bank financmg available

Complete
Horne ModermzatlOn

777-2816 773-1105
MAC'S Custom woodworking.

f
We ~ake custom cabmets,
unuture, stereo enclosures

frames, etc 331.8474 '
KITCHEN - Bathrooms -

Cabinets, Counter tops,
Formica, Corian.

PAUL BOONE & SON
882-9247

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • AlteratIOns.
Addltlon~ • 'Family Rooms
• Kitchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044.

K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodeling
• Anderson Heplacemeni .

Wlndo\\ s & Voors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

FRANCISCO
CUSTOM BUILDERS
• AdditIons
• Basement
• Kitchens
• Complete construction

ReSIdential &
Commercial

Architect Available
465-4696

Licensed & Insured

RAU MAINTENANL'i!:
ALL WOMEN CREW

• Paintmg • Paperhangmg
• Mmor Repairs • Plaster-
Ing • Cleaning • Home
Mamtenance Indoor and
outdoor • Senior Citizen
Discount • Call for free es.
tlmates.

881.5999

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
• KItchens - AttiCS
• Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cablnet'i - Formica
• Wood working - trl m work
• Replacement Wmdows
• Intenor - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOM£: REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Thursday, December 22, 1983

I
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MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01 A,lel • In the Par.

TU 5.6000
C osee Me'dilyS

885-1798

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING

DESIGNED
REMODELING AND

ADDITIONS
ARCHITECTURAl.

SERVIn:
BATHROOMS AND

KITCHENS
- Rf:PLACEMENT

WINDOWS
RE ROOFING

ALl'MI~l:M SIDING
& TRIM

777-6840
LlCE:"OSED& INStjRED

FERLITO

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PO",! SHuTlERS eLI~DS
l'l\At",FMA~'"

5 TOR'" DOORS .~D ~ ~OO"'S

FINANCING AVAILABLE

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORIA!'. & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VA:'J OSTAEYEN

839-0424,465-7152

__ -- HOME IMPROVEMENT
CARPENTRY GUTTERS/DWN SPOUTS
COMPUTER CABINETS GLASS/SCREEN
STEREO CABINETS STORM DOORSD~~ GU~~~m~oo
PAINTING TUCK POINTING
WALLPAPERING HAULING
ROOFING /ALL TYPES SIDING GENERAL MAINT.

J.R.HAGAN
MODERNIZATIONIRENOVATION

LICENSED/INSURED
.. FREE ESTIMATES '*

10% OFF THRU YEAR'S END
------881-2530

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING ,,~:~!}.
921-6282

CONSTRUCTION CO
20720 Marter, G P W

All types of modermzation
.. AdditIOns
.. Kitchens
.. Baths
.. Rec Rooms
..Roofing and Siding
*Replacement wmdows

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

Licensed • Bonded • In.
sured

FREE ESTIMATES

ADDITIONS. DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS. PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED
GUY DeBOER

885-4624 772-3446

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchens.Baths

AdditIOns Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alumulum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spout!>
Storm Wmdows/Doors

RoofIng/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

LlCensed and Insured
886 0520

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COLOH TV, HI FI STEREO
885601M

\\lTJ.<:NNAS

TV SerVice - Home estl'
mrltei>. $400 All major
bldlld" Work guaranteed
882-0595

21E-STORMS AN)SCREENS

INSURED
Bob 882-I96ll

S & J ELECTRIC
Re~ldenllal CommerCial

No .Job Too Small
8852930

LI CF:NSf:D
ELECTRICAL
(,O\TRM.. TOR

lhg hE'~t qu ahI y Lowe~t
pnce~ Free ('~tlmates
~IAST!':R ELECTRIC

lJ78-762,) or 117q Q')tfl

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

21C-ElECTRICAL
SERVICE

RETIRED MASTER electn.
clan Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services Increased Also
small Jobs TU 5-2966

COMPLETE tune up, $12 95
All makes, all ages All
pa rts stocked 885-7437

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers Services.
Doorbell~

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

McCALLUM MOVING com.
-p1l1l)"""Modern~c-k-and '

eqUlpmtint Established in
1918- Fully tnsijred Also
plano speclahsts 776-7898

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO SERVICES - Tumng
and repair Quallfled tech.
mClan FleXible houri> Rea-
sonable rates 881.8276

COMPLETE PIANO service.
Tunmg, rebuildmg, re-
finishing Member Piano
TechniCians GU1ld. Zech-
Bossner. 731.7707

PIANO TUNING and repalr.
mg Work guaranteed.
Member AFM Edward Fe]-
skI? 465 6358

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
109 and flmshmg Speclallz
109 10 dark slammg Call for
free estimate W Abraham.
9793502

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor ~andmg profes,>lonall)

done Dark ~taInIng and fm.
lslung All work guaranteed
Free estlmales References

8850257

20t+-FLOOR
SANDING

2OE~NSULAll0N

INSULATION
lUll\\ n III

"Illl' & :-'ldl,\\,lIh
!"I el' Em'I!:) '\udlh

U', l 111.11 Y 1"1\ \M 11\(.
'I'O\l(' FOdm EXlllll'llOlI
FllIllhlldl'll\de'l'l',lIllg

.\1.1. I'OI~Tl':S r()N~1' co
ll86 ,15.17

2OF-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

DO Away With frost &
LET GEORGE DO IT dl dfls Covel yOUI cold
WlI:>her, dryel, dlshwdshel metal house Windows

,wd I,mgei> repall ed All completely on the inSide
Illdkei> NO SERVICE With m!>lde Vinyl storm
CHARGE If lepalled wlndowi> Llcen!>ed & In.
Gu,IJ 'lnteed pal ti> dnd sel !>UIed 293-6130
vice SpeCialiZing In GE, __ --------
Kenmore dnd Whirlpool 21F-HOME
producti> IMPROVEMENT

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965 LETO BUILDING CO

GeO!ge Stull!> SINCE 1911
885-1762 CUSTOM BUILDING

RICHIE S Appliance Service REMODELING
Centel Sel vice on all major REC ROOMSKITCHENS

I
appllancei> 100'\ gUMdn
tee Wehaveacompletelme 88_2_32_22 _
of new and ui>ed PdltS 885-
wig

QUAlITV PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED BITCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

'SuDROfINSUVA TlON
Slnce"1948

Tired of paying skyrocket-
mg fuel bills? Ask for
our portfolio of homes
With current fuel bill
savmgs Comfort for all
seasons 15% Federal
Tax Cremt

881.3515

16-PETS
FOR SALE

20E~NSULAll0N

2o-GENERAL
SERVICE

10 a m to 4 p m
Mond;;y Ir,rOI.qr Silll,rday

AnH-Cruelty
ASSOCIatIon

13569 Joseph Campau
H;;n '(;;n co<

PLEASE ADOPT!
'Jo alier hours hp1r as ~el Ve'er,nar ilr S day'>
1/2 day Sal We keep doqs as ,or 9 as pOSSible
Financed only by donal ons Rpn en ber ar,rnals
In yOur Woll 100'

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car
labels welcomed For Informal10n call Mary.

891-7188

.~ The Oakland Humane
~r, Society
\:f('?y located In /.~ t..«!

Wayne County l.y,"",,-~,,'
1<;a non prol I pr va.ply , ._' II':.,~_
IIlflood by dOnilllor hU'1 ilnf' coc ply 10 'f" "9 il
NO DESTROY poliCy hi'lS rni'lny hornelpc,s dogs
ar d cat for ac'(lpt ( 1
The Sheller IS located at 19601 Ml Flllo11 near 7 Mile
Road Oelrolt 48234 Phone 892 7822 Hours 11 00
am 10500 P m

.. .,.: SEVffJDAYSAWrrK Hi

fZ"-1, Donillions WplCOI1 C Cilt 'X
• I and Doq lood coupar s & '

\ J. helplul 'Jolun'prrs il'f' I~"
j - " "-Ix sol,cilCd 'JI.'

Thank you for hElping tloose ~ •
who can not help themselvesl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\
\

If you lose me
. O~lnd me.

'L

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

cSho'te.~ !J(ennet5.
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUVT
- Phone 293.1429 -

33633 HARPER AVENUE HOURS 9 aOA M. TO 6 OOP M
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 048082 CLOSED SUNDAY & HOlIDAVS

16D-ADOPTAPn

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIeS

BEAUTY SHOP - buy her a
busmess for Christmas On.
Iy $19,900 With $10,00 down
V R Broker 886.3445

IJO \ oU ~EED TAX shelter
for 19R.1?We have 1:1 mllhon
dollar credit hne on accounts
reCeivables Need $5,000 to
SID 000 for ad\ertlsIng and In
ventory expansion One year
old bUSiness ready to boom
For details call C S M Inc
(313)343.5079 ask for Mr
Stevens Exceptional mon-
thly Investment return
Patented products serving
commerCIal and mdustrlal
markets

-1~EAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH FOR HOMES
~ERVli\G AREA 45 YEAR~

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

616 ,)26-61lJl

WALLOON LAKE New,
custom bUIU3 bedroom, 21~
bath With 2 car garage With
apartment, 2 fireplaces, 122
ft pnme frontage Larry

RELLINGER,
COLWELL & CO

PETOSKY, MICHIGAN
(616) 347.8167, 347.8351

HOMb-OWNERS ConSider
these examples of Insur.
ance J)rotectJOn on your
home Only $167per yez.r for
$60,000 $218 for $80,000,$293
for $100,000 Thomas Insur.
ance Agency Eastland Cen-
ter 881.2376

1435 THREE MILE DR
Immediate occupancy on thiS

4 bedroom, 3 bath Colomal
Library, first floor laundry,
3car garage Pl~ 3 room of-
fice or Ill-laws sUIte' 4,000
feetof luxury at $124,000
WOODCREST REALTY

885-1715

SEASONS
GREETINGS

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

New Listing, Three bedroom
single, new carpeting, full
basement, gas heat, Side
drive, 2 car garage, priced
to sell, $32,000 easy terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

New Listing, Commercial
bwlding approxunately 3,200
square feet, will be city cer.
tlfled, what a price $39,000,
terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

New Listmg, 5/5, 2 family flat,
2 gas furnaces, Side drive, 2
car garage, new roof, new
aluminum siding, priced to
sell at $37,000 Easy terms

•Q1WSSE: r.olt;l!E PARK 'I
~;L~g,~ ~o\l'rq 'pn~

Single, carpeting, gas heat
full basement, side drive,
oversize 2 car garage. What
a deal, only $37,000 Easy
terms.
CROWN REAL TV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3RD GENERATION

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Roslyn ~ outstanmng 3 bed.

room 2~2 bath Colomal
Den - ~Ionda room, central
au

Hampton - 3 bedroom ranch
on a large lot, near
Lakeshore Flonda room,
$99,500

River Road - mint conchtion
in tlus 3 bedroom IIh bath
ranch, fuushed basement, 2
car ~ttached garage, cent.
ral air, only $94,900

Oxford - I'oomy 2 bedroom
ranch, den, lovely lot,
alwmnum tnm, $69,900
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Middlesex - a laVish home in
a grandsett10g 5bedrooms
family room, modern:
kitchen, den, heated pool
with cabana Private
240x200 lot.

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

HARPER WOODS S~I \LL SHOP J651 L!('ENSED-ln'\IIed bUIlder
Quality bUIlt brick condo \uth ST CLAIR Shores. ('Oil 'B'al ham 5 hon,e l'om Re~.lll ,lIIctI ebUlld l'IIIl'kl"ll

\\alk m closet off 1\I<1:>t<>r domuuum, R1\ lerd Telld~'e'L bedroo 11 prei>:>ol Ide.il 101 11'.Illg ,IIH bud,t'll'ct bll.,ell\t'nt
bedroom Kitchen applt u.xur~ l III 1 lu I.dl~ Fenced III \dld $2;;0 \\,111, ,,1'\lln'tl\1l \\O\l(i billn
ance~ dmIng area Hard bath:> chvll'e l'OInel on ' f L'

B u1 d
" I ~1t.'1 month, :>,.\00 :-e\.Ullt\ ll\~ ,Il'\ 1." llt~ II ,IO"t'

wood floors throughout \) e\ ar ll"Q.» \elltl d PVlIIlt' ll'h'lelH't'~ 7n ,\2.t3
Pnval\. an'd m lxisel1wnt tlOll, central heat .ill I.llge _~ ;)l~ -- - -
With storJ.ge Redul'ed' \\ .ilk III almo"t Ile\\ I \l 1'\) KEP..-\IR bu" Illduut:'" \Unm;A'" DOll I' Mamtell
$32, 500 l'J.r~tl!lg ..Uld U1..~ -\u 1 bUlllllII~ .\IId pi vp..'I I:> good ,-\l\l'e 1l\~tdllatlOlI ul\d

J.pphdlll'e:> I.'dr.port PlXI! I 1Il\e:.tmellt \ R Blokel lepdll1< l\111\1l1l'rCllll lInd
ADULT 2 bedroom "0\\ nhollie rlubhoLJ:>e :>,.-IWlae,ell.l::oe, ~ ..\-H~ Ie~ldel\tu\1 (;al'uge dOOl'"

close to Eastland -\p room p'-l<.lllable 'hnt " ..IIl 1---------- elel'llll' Opt'llt'l i>. l'lltl')
phances dmmg ..lrea ..HId dltlOn \lu:>t ::ot'e tL' ,il) 16--PETS I dool' 10'1t't' t.~t111H\tl'S
basement $59.900 pr~'lale dlllt'renL't' Pn,'eJ I FOR SALE I Challl':' ~t,j7J31

to 1>1.'11 1----------
THREE BEDROOM bnd. 0\\ :"ER 7:1l\J&.1 i 1lli~l'RtE' ~:K...'n\t ll\.itl:'\.l I20A-CARPET

condo With ct'ntral air. ap FIRST OFFER I \G _ I ~~~ellldle::.' 1Il0uth:. \l\C LAYING
pllances In kitchen dlnmg H3\\ thornt' - ProJe~lolldl! .• lllW
area, 21'.! baths basement h decorated. 1 flrepl.:lct':> \ lk)L \ Ho'R -\ l\~' pup:. I~ l' \BP1o' I' L\ '\ I~(,
and carport Reduced to spaclOu:, Fdnllh Room' \H'ek~ edr~ t.ilb ,wd ~hL't~ \ 1"\\ \:\)) 01 ))
$69,500 Trulv a beautiful homt' QUdut\ bl'e..i tOI Illtelhgt'l"''' ~t,llI' r.lI pl'll"ll ~Illf!l"li

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE locaied one block off dud guard lo>",'l'1It'Ul\\llh Bt'p,l1l,ol \lI'l\pe'
573 3900 Lakeshore Dn \ e ~lake "hlldl en hed\ \ \:I<med l)ld \I~O

ONE OF Harper Woods ) our appollltment todd~ \\ all.lllg "1\ It' Ie,emble r -\Hi'1': 11M, \ 1:\'\ L
beauties _ 3 4 bedroom call Grosse POInte Real bt>an.. Jo~ d Len lWltlll'b II \HD\\ 001.)
brICk bungalo\\. natural Estate Co 8820087 JS5.~J8J or ~ J;)I!:> ~,\l1lpll''' ~hll\\ U 111

fireplace, custom drapes, BY OWNER 5 bedrooms. J Ai'l:\1AL }II.>SPIl' \L '\ Olll HOllie
bUilt-m mIcro", ave, plush plus baths, gas fireplace, Ho\\ sad It I::. to be lonel~ ll\ a BOB TR L'DEL
carpetmg, finished base- family room summer hou. cage \\ Ilh 1\0 one to 10\ e ~ou 774 7590 ctd)". 294 5896 e\ ei>
ment, 212 car garage Ask se finIshed basemenl on Chll:>1111dS\\ e ha\ e 2 • C RPET
for Sharon or Barbara, Cen. $112,500 POSSIble rent \\ Ith 10\ able dog:>found cold and JER~i;~VI~E"
(UlY 21 - COJl:>oIH.idleu optIOn to buv relerenCei> Ie ;l~;;jo;; .\ ::!~3~ hH1t> m(\lp
881-9500 qUlred By ap'pomtment \H2 Shepherd PllPP~ G months Ini>tdlldtlOn - Hepdll S dll

Id I abl" old"r I.llld~ In home ~ales
CLINTON Townslup, luxurJ Pemberton 331-6243 0 • a "en' 0\ ~ ,__________ male Golden Retne\er, \\drehoui>e pncei> O\el 20

00fUS
f
lIvmglat Schfultz Estate OWNERS anxIOus - 4200 Au make an ammal happ) thiS )e<1I' expellen<.e

ermg ots 0 pnvacy m dubon, brick Tudor, 3 bed. week please call 882.8660 776-3604
condos ranging from 1,650 rooms, famllv room, new -----"-------
square feet, to 2,400 plus I electncal, n"ew furnace, CUDDLY Chnstmas gifts - 20B-REFRIGERATION
21h.3 car garage, most WIth new storms, screens, l\\0 female cats, spayed, AND AIR CON.
studiO ceilings, 21h baths. hardwood floors, 2 car gar- declawed and healthy Free DITIONING REPAIR
and skylights, standard on age, finished basement. to good home 393.2742, ----------
all balcorues, fireplaces, extra lot, no brokers, 881. 343'()572 RICHI1'.: S dpplIan<.e i>er\ IlC,
Privately landscaped court 9752 WE HAVE 2 puppies from <.enter Service on all major
yards of atnums, appliances mlnature Chihuahua and appliances. 100'7,guarantee
and much more Still In the RIVARD' TUDOR Income, 3 mmature French Poodle, 7 885-0079
80's or 90's Solar units and bedroom 2 bath on first and weeks old $50 each; 885"
sambleallerresales also avall. second stories 884-3559 2593' 20C-CHIMNEY AND______ ~:-- FIREPLACE

SCHULTZ ESTATE CONDOS GROSSE POINTE SHORES FLUFFY KITTENS ready for REPAIR
19 MILE. E GARFIELD SpaCIOUS custom 4 bedroom X.mas $5 886-8029 FLOOR SANDING, !>tammg

ranch Heated mground -=-----"-.:''------- F t
OPEN DAILY AND S FIREPLACE, .. ood stoves ree es lmates. workman

SUNDAY
sWlmmmg pool 45 0 ADORABLE BENJI puppy n011 flue cleamng Caps anc "hip guaranteed. call JIm

286-2330 Edgewood, 884-2861 free for lovmg family !>creens lni>lalled Insured _382-5323 _
BY Owner No realtors 3 bed. ~~fdr~~1~5.J3~od With no mess ProfeSSional Mas KELM

room brick Colomal Cel.' ---------- ter Sweep Coachllghl .
tral air, lower level family DOG TRAINING - St. Clair Chimney Sweep Company Floorsanmng,reflIushing,old
room, IIh bath, 21h car gar. Shores AM and PM classes 885-3733' floors a speCialty. Expert 10

. t t I -----~---- stam also, laymg floors
age, In ercom, cen ra vac. $25 for 8 weeks 445-5350or BURN wood safelv this sea. 535-7256
uum system, recentfurnace 771-6746 son Your chimney and
and roof. $74,000. 88&-4383 firebox needs the care of a 21-MOVING
after 6 p m 2O--GENERAL professiunal. Cleaned and ----------

5580 THREE Mile - 3 __ S_E_R_V_IC_E_____ 10spected WIth no mess, no GROSSE POINTE
bedroom Colonial, excellent dust Insured MOVING CO
area of Detroit! Extra clean, 0 N G CONSTRUCTION CO. J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS Pointe reSidents wlll move
qUick occupancy Unbeat- Masonry repairs, chimneys, 773-1444 or remove large or small
able Land Contract terms at patios, porches SpecialiZing quantities of furmture,
8% (upt07yearsl, payment In Fieldstone fireplaces Lt. STOP SMOKING fireplaces apphances, pIanos - or
of $232.51 includes taxes! censed 839.9459 Free fireplace check. what have you Call for
Call Beth at Grosse POinte HANDYMAN With truck Fireplaces and chimneys free estimates 3430481 or

C 2""87 cleaned and repaired
Real Estate o. 88 "\IV. Clean basements, garages. Chimney screens Installed 882-6737. Operated by

GROSSE POINTE Farms etc Any haulmg, odd Jobs ADVANCE MAINTENANCE John Stelrunger
Charming 3 bedroom Colon. Bob. 885-6227 884-9512 RELIABLE POI NTE resl
lal, 2 baths, spacious country dent With moving van Will
family room Convenient to 16-PETS CLASSIFIED ADS move large or smail quanti.
schools and shopping on The FOR SALE CALL 882-6900 ties
Hill. Immediate occupancy, ----------
885-6604.

BEACON HILL, 4, bedroom,
I ~~ {¥Ui'l 1l~tract~v6e!y.

a~cQral.ed.-'cfUnJ"lio r~
kers, serious mquiries only
1-329-7205or 88&6142

5050 HARVARD - Brick 2
bedroom, hVlng room, dm-
mg room, den, Ilh car
garage, finished basement,.
1 batb, air conditioning,
dishwasher, $37,000, call
822-6557 after 6 p.m

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

13-HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

530 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

5 bedroom - By Owner - Make Offer
372-0866

WHY NOT
CONSIDER

RENTING YOUR
PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE I

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

HARBOR SPRINGS
English Tudor Executive Home 2,400 'l<j ft plus full base.
ment and attic 4 bedroom - 2 bath (tiled) Full kitchen,
3 pane wmdows, raised oak paneling and stone fireplace
III 17X35 Great room 5 m:les from town III prestigIOus
Hamlet West SUbdiVISion
313-881.1164

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

TWO family - Grosse Pointe
Park Each umt - living
room, dining room, 2 bed.
rooms, kitchen, bath, sep-
arate basements, separate
furnaces, separate uhhhes
$46,000

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

HARPER WOODS - 2 bed-
room . large kitchen, fimsh.
ed basement/bar, 2 story
garag~ Large lot $39,900.
286-8038, 776-0648

HARPER Woods - 21120
HunUngton Bnck ranch, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, family
room, 11,2 car garage
$55,000 885-1140

PETOSKY Condo, downtown,
at Marina on Bear River,
for slu and summer, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
appliances, garage. A real
bargain, priCed reduced for
qUlck sale by owner 884-
0788

SURVIVAL SHELTERS -
Emmet County, wooded and
secluded In the east Side of
mountam, near Burt Lake
and skIIng, panoramic
views, vacation retreat,
1-61&-347.1222,24 hours

13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Vlrgllua S Jeffnes, Reatlor
882-0899

FOR SALE
76 KERCHEVAL, on. the-Hill.

Two-story bwlding, 20xl00
with l>asement.
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

a&;-2OOQ

GROSSE POINTE
KERCHEVAL

Commercial building for sale
3000 sq. ft divided mto 4 re-
tail units. On-site parking
for 18 cars. 60' of frontage
next to popular restaurant.
S137,000. Terms
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000
GROSSE Pointe off~ebW1d.

mg near the Village 31evels
of offices fully renovated 10
and out. 2150 square feet
Parking for 10cars. Beaut!.
fully decorated for the pro.
fessional. 881.4200.

JOHNSTONE &
_ JOijNSTO~E 1 :...

ACROSS from Eastland, '1
story build1Og, 9,000 square
feet, 140 feet frontage 1m.
mediate occupancy

PALMS-QUEEN
88&-4444

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

MARCO ISLAND: beaullful2
bedroom, 2 bath penthouse
condo All amemties, Cable
TV, washer, dryer, private
beach, pools, tenms, boat
docks, 24 hour security,
saiellease 372.3456

SCHUSS Mountain chalet, 4
bedrooms, 21'l baths, full~
furmshed, largest. hJghest
Ivt H' "'''''' S",lll, !5vH, ,,;.,
Reduced to $69,500 445-2180

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk or

tJm\ anted Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
12B-VACAT10N

PROPERTY

Page Elght.C

11-C.~RS
FOR SALE

1978 CUTLASS Supreme, 2
door, loaded, 6 cylinder, ex.
cellent condltlon. $3 200
778-8218.

FORD MUSTANG 11 - 1976,
air condillomng, AM/FM,
rebuilt engme, good tires,
$800 or best, evenings
824.2233

1983G M C S.15 Gypsy pickup
low miles, fully equipped,
best offer 884.1465

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

J

,

-~---~-
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TRIMMING, removal, spray-
mg. feeding and stump re-
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree service Call
Flemmg Tr.ee SerVice, 774
6460

SNOW
PLOWING

SNOW REMOVAL
882-0688

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

• Tree removal
• Trimming
• Topping
• Slump removal

Gros~e POlllte Re!>ldent
I!'ISURED LICENSED

881-8526

* Yearly rates* Prompt service* LICensed* Insured* 2" of snow or more
$180 per season

POINTER LANDSCAPING
885-1900

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• stump removal
• tnmmlng
• lopping
• cabling
• storm damage

Fully Insured. free eslJmates

758-6949

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPtNG

EARLY BIRD
SNOW REMOVAL

SPECIAL 20°? OFF

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

SNOW
REMOVAL

* Free estimates* Reasonable rates
* Fully hcensed

DAVE BARNETT
881-6923

CLJSTOM DRAPERIE.S -
Quaht} WOIk Ietl~onable
pi ICe~ Wide .,electlon; of
fablle!> All hem~ htll1d~ewn
Dlscounb 011 I od., .,htlde~
<lnd bhnd,., 978-2691

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPI NG

Don t gel ~no....ed under
• Indu~tl Idl Re~ldentlal

commerclcll ~nowpiow
Ing

• Conll act oJv<lll"bJcon .l
~e<l.,ondl bd.,l"

• On call 24 hOUl ~

21X-DRAPERIES

ANDERSEN
PLUMB ING, SEWER CLEAN ING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

21T-PLUM,ING AND
HEATING

COUTURIER SERVICE
CUSTOM DESIGNER

FOR
WOMENSWEAR
"BRIDAL GOWNS

and
RESTORATIONS"

10% off HolJdav Gowns
Reasonable rates and fast
service for alterations and
repalrs

BY APPOINTMENT
884-b2ilb

~ehvery ~~~lce~~llab~~

OFFICE Cleaning done by
Grosse POJnte policeman
and wife, excellent refer-
ences 881-1ff/l

21u-JANtTOR
SERVICE

DRAIN SERVICE $25
7 DAYS

531-9671

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

~PECIALlZING IN
• Kltlhen~ • BoJthlooms

• "'ninon loom c1no vlol~
t10ns • Old and new work

Free Estllnates
Bill. Ma;ter Plumber

I Son of Emil)
882-0029

---
BOB QUBE

PLUMBING and HEATINC
Llcen~ed Master Plumb~r

SEWER CLEANING.
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Powle Woods
886-3897

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For AI;

MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL
Lie Retired Llc Md.,ter

882 1558 or 882 139~

TONY
The Master Plumber

(~n of Enllll
No Joh too .,mJll New and

Iepalr., viola lion., 21W-DRESSMAKING
19J JI81 AND TAILORING

HAYE~ Hedtmg & Refllgera EXPERT Alterations and
tlOn, pIe .,e.l.,on ~peclal restyhng for Women only
FUI nJce c1edned In;pected Reasonable rates Call
clnd ddJu.,t for mdXlmum Cathenna 779-6978
effiCIency - --- ---

Ga~ $29 95 011 $J9 95 SEAl\ISTHESS alter.ltlOI1~
___ ]7~~19 lAeddlOg., dre~~mJklng,

home detor ldllonng 13
yecl I ~ ex penenl e Rei cr
enle., 881 8b45

1

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

SPRINI\U:R Rf;PAIRS

PLUMBING HEATING.
SEWlo:RS Al'lD DRAINS

BOILER ~PECIALISTS

885-7711
381 KERCHf:VAL F!lR\1S

SIn('e 192.1
K('lth DanJ('l~on

Lrccn<;C'dMa~ler Plumber

S.M. Df=CKARD
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
MASTER - LICENSED

INSURED
885-0406

QU ALITY Carpentry and
FormICa work. New or re
faced, Commercial
ReSIdential Store fixtures.
dlspla)s also counters,
kitchens. vanilles. ree
rooms, hang doors All re
pairs and finIsh work 16
years experience Free es
tlmates VIto Sapienza
7748933

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing Partitions, shelvJng,
doors, kitchens, celhngs,
repairs Small Jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs, 32 years experi-
ence Free estimate.,
Licensed 527-6656

KiTCHEN Cabmets - furTH-
ture custom made to your
tastes and needs Refer
ences, portfolio Ken,
521-1637,5Z7-9282

21T4LUMBING AND
HEATING

FRANK a WILLIAMS, LI
censed bUilder Speclahzmg
In home up-dating and all
mmor or major repairs
Porch enclosures. doors ad-
Justed. bookshel ves In-
stalled, panelmg, new cour)-
ter tops, vamties Code VIO::
latIOns corrected For cour,
teous expert assistance In

Improvmg your home many
area. please call me at 881-
0790

ALTERATIONS - Moderni-
zation all bUlldmg needs
rOlrghto flmsh m(all<lJrade~

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

885-4624 772-3446

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodehng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement Stucco Repair
Plastering and drywall re

pair IntetlOr clnd exterIOr
palntmg Guaranteed work
Insured CaIlTom-885-6991

PLASTER contractor, repair
work. free estimates
Prompt service J Man
laCl, 773-4357, 465-4150

PLASTERING and painting,
quality work guaranI eed
Prompt serVice, references,
free estimates LA6-tY734

PLAS1 E'RING and Drywall
Nell SqUires. 757 ff/72

PLASTERING And Drywall
repairs TextUring and
!>tucco Insured Pete
Taormma, 469-2967

QUALITY Plastenng cra<:ks
ehmmated Tailored re
pairs 30 years Grosse
POinte references Free
eshmates, Jim BlackwE'1I
821-7051, If no answer, 294
0034

21P-WATER
PROOFING

COD DENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All type~ of basement water-

proofmg 7 years guaranl~
References 886-5565

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

21P-WATER
PROOFING

T&M
CONSTRUCTION
Ba,,{'menl wat(>rproofmg

10 y(>ar guarantee
In~ured

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Step~

Tuck Pomtmg
Custom Wood Decks

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON

SMALL JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884-7139

886-5565----------
BRICK WORK Small Job<;

tuck pomtlng chimney, por
ches, Viola tlOn., repa Irf'd
Rea'ionable 88&-5565

774 4896 3~

D & L MASON Contractors -
bnck and block. fireplace
and repair 774-9032

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raJ~mg & framIng
• Cement driveways

• Porches. luck pomtmg
Quaht) m malenal and

....orkmanshlp
Llccn!>ed & Insured

JOSEPH
468-7069

R.A. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Fanuly busmess for 55 )ears

.New and repaIr work

.No Job too small
,Driveways and porches
our speCialty

.Patlos

.Chlmneys

.Waterproofmg

.VlOlatlOns repaired
CALL ANY TIME

FURNITURE
RESTORING

Hand stripping, reflnlshmg
and repalrs of wooden furro-
ture 20 years experience
Free pick-up and dehvery

839-3063---
FURNITURE refInished, re-

paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates
474-8953or 345-6258

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
off already low prices Local
references' Hours - 9 to 9,
Monday thru Saturdays
772-9326, Bob McVey

DALE Bal r Wmdow c1ean- 21S-CARPENTER
mg, carpet cleanmi, uphol. SERVICE
slery c1eanmg, 2nd Genera .
tlOn 527-8105 Free Est!
mate Gutter c1eamng hard
wood floors pa!jte w,{lxeQ,

K-WINDOW c1eamng com
pany Storms. screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free Estimates

882-0688
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens Also domestic
housecleamng Free estl
mates Monthly rates 775-
1690 or 773-9838

GROSSE POINTE hreman
Will do wmdow washmg
821.2984

-- ~- - --- -- -
GROSSE POINTE hreman

wJll do wall wastung 821-
2984

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022---- -- -
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and s<:reens, aluml

num and gutters deaned,
free estimates Lowest pnc
es m the Pomtes

294-1602 773-0525

It

21~MENTAND
BRICK WORK

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CFMFNTCONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kmds
• PorLhes blOLk-step work
• Basement waterproofmg

Guaranteed
RFASONABLF PRICFS

774 4896 343.0528

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, wallpapermg stam-
109, wallpaper removal,
patchmg, caulkmg Insured
and licensed Itahan Jour-
neyman

264-7579 978-2448 CAPIZZO CONST.
MELIN'S Pamtmg -mterlOr, BASEMENT

exterIOr, patctung, plaster- WATERPROQfo'ING
mg, stucco varOlsrung, Win. 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
dow glaZIng and caulkmg, LICENSED INSURED
wallpaper Free estlmates, TONY 885-0612
reasonable price Call any
tJm~ M_~hn!59-5099 21Q-PLASTER

WORK

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg. floor c1eamng
and waxmg Free e~tlmate~

882-0688

"PAINTING. wallpapering
clnd ....all wa!>hmg Semor
CItizen dl1.count J an 884
8757. Kathy 7739589 ..

21J-WALL
WASHING

211-PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

• QU ALITY IU tenor /exterlor
pamtIng .lnd Iepal!'
Experienced reasonable
Insured Gutler~ deaned
Seaver's, 882-0000

,

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no 10~too small

774-0414

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmar) Jr

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOM

PAINTING
Paperhangmg, glazmg, wood

fmlshlng
40 Years Experience

Free Estimates
St ClaIr Shores 77Hl687
LIN'S PBHFECT papenng

Wallpapering done Willi a
personal touch Free estl.
mates, 524-2127

INTEHIOH PAINTIN&
AND PAPERHANGING
PROFESSIONAL WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

RILEY DUFFY
885-5189 3.'l11716

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor wallerpapering Spec-

lahzing m repairing damag.
ed plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelmg pamt All
work and material
guaranteed. Reasonable
Grosse Pointe references
Free Estimates. Call John
anytime, 776-9439

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duphcate EXlslmg Fmlsh Or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom
vamtles, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors. tnm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estlmate~
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778-5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Inlellor Exlerlor Sen ICE'

Painting
antIquing and varnl~hmg,

stripping and !>1:Hmng
Complete kitchen reflnl1.hmg
Free E~hmales - 885 3230

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husbdnd Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting
• Metlculou~
• Insured
• O\er 20 Year~ Expenence

527-5560
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - Intenor extenor,
paperchangmg and panel
Img Free e~tlmates cheer

\ fully given LlCen!>ed and
Insured

8829234
PAINTING. wall washing.

Elmer T LaBadie 882 2064
INTERIOit AND exterior

palntmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates 30 years
expenence Ray Barnow
sky, 372-2392 aHer 6 pm

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Wallpapering, repairs on

peeling paint. cracks, dam-
aged plaster Wmdow glaz-
Ing and caulkmg Profes-
SIOnal work With references
at lowest cost All labor and
matenal guaranteed
CALL MIKE ANYTIME

772-0123

BUCHANAN & CO.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1!J72

• Wallpaper ard removal
• Pamtlng (Int and Ext)
• Staming and varnlshmg
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings and walls
UCENSED INSURED

886-4374

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

.The First and Ongmal
.Full Time not Part Time

.16 Years Expenence
.Low Rates

,Insured, Fre" estimates
Also offerln~ custom paint.
lng, mterlor and extenor,

779-5235 775-2W7
------ --- -
COMPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORATING
INTE;ltIOR - EXTE~IOR

Wallp'lipel'ing .....Reasonable
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exlerlor. wallpaper

mg. minor repairs. patch-
mg. plastering Free esti-
mates Reasonable ann ho-
nest References Call any
time European 7778081

21I-PAlNTlNG,
DECORATING

,

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

VVe use Von Schrade~ dry
foam extradlOn eqwpment

• Deep Soil Removal
• Fast DrYing
• Leaves no resOIhng reSldue
• Oriental Rugs converoently

cleaned In your home
For Free estimate call
Distinctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam ExlractlOn
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal
• Upholstery Cleamng
• at affordable prices

(, 882;0988
-(

SPECrAl
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

tIOn, spot & stam removal,
free estimates,lowest pnces
m the Pomtes

294-1602 773-0525
DALE B.lrr. Carpet c1eamng,

uphobtery c1eanmg, wm-
dow c1eamng, 2nd Genera
tlOn 527.8105 Free Estl'
mates Gutter cleaning,
hardwood floors paste
waxed

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean
mg, profeSSIOnal carpel
cleaning Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 30 vean, experience
steam c1eanlOg carpet and
furmture By Wilbur. Doug
and Glenn Carter Call /78-
1680

JOHN D. SIMON
778 1028- 773 6986
Roofmg, Caulking,

Weather~trlOplng Repalr<;
LICENSED INSURED

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

CommerCl.l1 Residential
Year round service

Stungles and RepaIrs
Work Guaranleed
In~ured 886 3245

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS IN
FL\T ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

21G-ROOF1NG
SERVICE

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and Flushed
New ~nd Repair Work
LIcensed and InsW'ed

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319Easl Warren

1184-9512

T.J GUTTER Service Instal-
led, cleaned, repaired
Cleanmg special, 10% dis-
count to all customers Free
estimates Call Ted, 823-
1625

ROOF, GUTIERS
CLEANED

Flu~hed .lnd 100[;, mspected,
for a!> IIltle a!> $10 fo:;l!
mdte., flee

882-4968

+I
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Center Ice in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
Mite House

The Rangers and Blue Dragons
played excltmg up and down hockey
action until the final mmutes of the
third perIOd when the Dragons
scored three quick goals to edge the
Rangers, 5-3 Blue Dragon Tony
Marl scored two goals m the first
penod with assists going to George
Christensen and Tommy Waldron,
the first of hIS three aSSISts, earning
hIm a playmaker patch Playmg a
strong defenSive game for the
Rangers, Amy Kendall picked up
the puck and went m to score an
unassisted goal agamst Pat Bren.
nan who played a strong game for
the Blue Dragons

The second period saw the
Rangers come back With a goal on
a pretty passmg play from Kendall
to goal scorer Galen Dossm to tie the
score The Rangers took the lead m
the third penod on a goal by Kenny
Holman, assisted by Greg Ryan.
The Dragons' Timmy Tracy, With
the first goal of hiS career, scored to
he the game Then Terry Brennan,
after being beat on three
breakaways by the fme goaltending
of first timer Georgie Massu, broke
in all alone again, and fmally pick-
ed his corner and scored. A-hner
T R. Youngblood put the game out
of reach With his blistering shot

BLUE DRAGONS-BLACK HAWKS
A fine team effort and great goal.

tendmg of Todd Dunlap as well as
strong defense of Bryan Cass, Bill
Cass, Mike Posch and Matt Sum-
mers gave the Blue Dragons a 6-0
win. First period action saw
Christensen score the first of a three
goal hat trick, With assIsts going to
Pat Brennan and Marl, who each
earned the playmaker patch for
their fme efforts In the game. Jason
Chute scored for the Dragons on
passes from Bill Cass and Brennan
Then Phil Descamps scored on a
neatly placed shot into the lower
lefthand corner of the Black Hawk's
net to end the game.

KINGS-MAJOR MAGICS
The Major MagiCS continued their

wmning streak by defeatmg the

Kmgs, 4-1, In a hard played, exciting
game MagiC's Matt Spicer scored
two goals In the game With assists
going to ChriS Fox and Robbie Wlec-
zorkowskl Later m the hrst penod,
Carl Rashid scored a goal on a "PIC-
ture perfect" pass from MagiCS
teammate Brad Klem Fox capped
the game by notching a goal WIthan
aSSIst going to Omar Sawaf

Third penod action saw a strong
defensive battle by both teams as
goahes Scott Wleczorkowskl of Ma-
]01' MagiCSand EVIlaSIOCovacha of
the Kings kept their opponents off
the scoreboard MagICS' C-lmers Lu-
CIen Hudson and Leo SalvaggIO also
played very well

SEALS-KINGS
The Seals defeated the Kmgs, 2-0,

in a battle for the top spot The Seals
scored 10 the first perIOd on an
unassIsted goal by Geoff KImmel
There wa::. no ::'COllllg agam untll
late m the third perIod when the
Seals Chris Crain found the net The
game was highlighted by outstand-
ing defense and goaltendmg by both
Sides.

BRUINS-RANGERS
The Bruins broke their losmg

streak with a 6-3 victory over the
Rangers. The Rangers scored flrst
when Adam McDonald got one past
first.time goalle Frank Zlffimer But
the Brums' Jamie Buffalino came
back to score twice on assists from
Chris Gibson and David Gracey

Bryan Belanger and Mike Owens
scored in the second penod; Damon
Manetta and Marty Hage assistmg
ChrIS Regier and Danny Magdowski
played well on defense

Rangers Greg Ryan and
McDonald scored III the third
period; assisted by Darke and
Holman. It wasn't enough, however,
to give Ranger goalie Wes Norton
the WIn.

Pee Wee House
The Pee Wee Islanders of Grosse

Pomte and the Jets of St Clair
Shores played a close, exciting
game, but in the end, the Jets won,
5-4 John Olmsted opened the !>cor-
ing for the Islanders in the fIrst

perIod on a mce pass from Frank
LUCido Late m the penod, Brendan
Rohan scored, With assIsts gomg to
Andy Vyletel and Peter Masouras
Early 10 the !>econd penod, LUCido
scored on a pass from Olmsted, ty-
ing the game at 3-3 late 10 the third
penod Rohan scored hiS second goal
on a pass from LUCIdo

NORTH STARS.HAIDEHS
The St Clair Shores Raiders,

ranked No 2 m the state, played
tough from the first face-off to the
fmal buzzer of the game, but the
North Stars took a 3-1 wm

Superb goaltendmg was played at
both ends of the ICe, but that's a
regular Olght for "Hollywood" Jeff
Blum Kevm Nugent opened the
scormg With a pretty shot Just below
the cross bar Jimmy Alderton
aSSisted and cleared out the slot.
after makmg a neat pass from Brad
lIeD. Scott Soule put :n :1 rebound,
flnlshmg a bnlllant rush down the
ice by JamIe Osborne The Stars'
scormg was completed when Derek
Smith took an Aaron Grose pass at
the blue hne, made a smart deke
and placed the puck 10 the net

USA-FLAMES
The USA Olympians' excellent

defensive game was a major con-
tnbutmg factor in their 4-1 victory
over the SCS Flames Jim Pappas
opened the scormg for USA 10 the
flrst periOd by takmg defenseman
John McGlone's lead pass to put the
puck m the net behind the Flames
goalie. Three minutes later,
McGlone agam aSSisted when Blake
Crawford tipped in hiS slap shot
from the point

When the Flame::. scored With a
goal that went in off a USA player,
Peter Cueter of USA used passes
from Crawford and David Chenez to
score and keep the OlympIans safe-
ly in the lead. With a mmute left m
the second penod, Crawford scored
his second goal of the game

For the entire third perIOd, the
USA defense and goalie Jim Bunn,
declared its net off hmlts to any fur-
ther mtrusion, and sealed the USA's
big 4-1 victory over SCS Flames

Mite Travel
The Grosse Pointe Blue Demons

Mite travel team contmued their
wmmng ways m the Adray League
defeatmg Dearborn, Dec 8, and
Allen Park, Dec 10. The Dearborn
game, at the Adray nnk, revealed
the Demons' assertive forwards
agam takmg the iOltiative early 10
the first penod, With Lanny Tracy
weavmg through the Dearborn
defense on a breakaway, and Kevm
Brennan t1ppmg the puck m the net
on the rebound. Brennan returned
the favor on hiS own unassisted
breakaway for the flfth and last
Demon goal Mark Pnmeau scored
hiS first sea~on goal With a sharp
assist from Joey Provenzano, and
Mike Klobuchar was credited for
two other goals, With aSSists from
rellable defensemen, Troy Taylor
and Cullen McMahon The fmal goal
\"'\~ 5 0, for thE.' DE.'TTlon<:, anothE.'r
shut-out for goalie Mark Tapp

On Sunday, the Demons won a
one-Sided game, 11.1. Brennan,
Klobuchar, and Jumanee Benton
earned hat tncks, and Steve Solaka,
Mike Carron and Sean Darke earn-
ed playmakers Lanny Tracy and
Marcel Chagnon were responsible
for one goal each.

In back-to-back games agamst
Wyandotte, the Demons were able
to bolster their confidence and their
record WIth two deCISIve WillS At
GPCR, Dec. 13, Mark Tapp showed
the Improved agility he has gained
from workmg with noted goalie
coach Kerry Rose, as the Demons
shut the Warriors out, 7.0
Klobuchar and Chagnon scored
tWice each, WIth additIonal goals
scored by Carron, Darke and
Brennan

The return game at Yack Arena
saw the Demons agam prevail, with
Klobuchar having an even better
day than usual in totaling five goals.
Chagnon was successful In penetrat-
ing Wyandotte's defense enough to
score a hat trick, and Carron, Tracy
and Taylor were accountable for
single goals, making the fmal score
11-1for the Demons KIp Gotfredson
and Brad Elckhorst played well

On Sunday, Dec. 18, at GPCR, the
Demons fmally had a chance to test
their mettle in an exhibition game
against a highly skilled Plymouth
team from the Little Caesar's
League The Demons lost a close, 64
contest The Demons qUickly
discovered that the Plymouth for-
wards possessed exceptional speed
and a dogged capacity for retaming
the puck, despite courageous effort
by Tapp and the defense Klobuchar
played an excellent game, sconng
the second and fourth goal

Darke scored the first goal,
aSSIsted by Chagnon and Tracy, and
defenseman McMahon unleashed a
wmner of a shot, assIsted by Proven-
zano. for the third Demon goal

Pee Wee A
The Grosse POInte Pee Wee A

Bruins took two wins and one tie in
recent Silver Stick tournament play
10 St. Clair Shores .

The Brums downed the Alpha
Oilers, 5-2, Dec. 3, as Patnck Bond
opened the scormg on a pass from
center John Deacon Brian KIer-
nickl qUickly followed up With an
unassisted goal before the Oilers
controlled play 10 the second penod
With two goals

The BrUinS came on in the third
period With Robert Bourdeau scor-
109 on a mce set-up from hnemates
Bobby Beltz and Brian Kroenke
Peter Donaldson added a goal on an
assist from Mark Grebik and
Deacon closed out the Bruin scoring
WIth assists from Donalson and
defenseman Michael Coello. The
Oilers added on fmal goal With less
than four mmutes to go

The Brums tied Wayne, 1-1, in a
tough game played Dec 11 Early m
the second penod, defenseman
Ja-son Weid fired the puck from the
pomt to Beltz, who sent It across the
front of the net to Kroenke for the
goal Wayne tied it up early m the
third penod and that's the way it
ended.

The BrUins came out flyIng In a
Dee 15 game, dowmng Ann Arbor,
6-1. Center Nicky Leone began the
scormg less than two minutes mto

the game on a pass from winget'S
Donaldson and Grebik. BeItz ended
the first penod on hIS goal; Kroenke
assisting. Kiernicki was the lone
scorer in the se<:ond period as
Deason and Ray Jewell set hIm up.
Ann Arbor scord early in the third
penod, but the Bruins answered
with goals from Leone and Greblk
Leone, Donaldson, Greblk and Beltz
drew assIsts

Despite an unbeaten mark in the
tournament, the BrUins lost out on
total goals to Wayne, which also
finished the tournament unbeaten

Last weekend, Grosse Pomte
hosted the Insh Rovers Pee Wee AA
team from South Bend, Ind The
Rovers borrowed G.P Blues Pee Wee
AA netmlllder Kevm Nesler to
replace their absent goalie and Beltz
caught the Rover defense out of
place and put one past Nesler,
Bourdeau assisting

South Bend scored tWice m the se-
cond period and when coach Weld
pulled his goaltender Marc Orslm
for an extra attacker with less than
two mmutes in the game, the Rovers
Iced the win With two empty-net
goals

The Bruins were fIred up for the
Dec 18 rematch as the Rovers had
their own goalie for this game. The
Rovers scored 50 seconds into the
game, but Donaldson answered for
the Brums when he tipped in an An-
drew Bond shot at 5:02. The Rovers
had two second penod goals, but in
the third period, Deacon got the ty-
mg goal on a pass from Patrick
Bond and Grebik sent Grosse POinte
ahead on a pass from Leone.

Deacon and PatrIck Bond combin-
ed agam for the sixth Brum goal,
which held up even after the Rovers
pulled their goaltender for an extra
attacker and scored once more. The
fmal was 6-4. Goalie "Octopus" 01'-
smi and defensemen Andrew Bond,
Coello, Jewell and Weid were in-
strumental in the win.

The Bruins and other Pointe travel
teams will journey to South Bend for
a rematch Feb 11

> '

u SElKO QUARTZ WATCH
u MICROWAVE OVEN I I

Purchase any new '83 or '84 Buick out oJstock
and we willfiU your trunk with your choice ofthefollowing;

''$ ThrOUCb December 23. 1983

1£~NiCiWWSKfifficK
11700 HAlll'ElIl ca.Iea hit fill die F.()..I-D I.W., 886-0000

1983 RELIANT 4 DR. Da'K blue air stereo aulo &
pwr $6.995

1982 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 4 DR. Two lone air
stereo cruise tilt lealher full pwr wire whls 12629
miles' $13,700

1983 PLYMOUTH COLT CSTM 2 DR Silver 4 cyl frt
whl drive 4 spd IWln stiCK stereo low mileage $4,495

1978 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY 2 OR Burgundy V lOP
slereo air auto & pwr ONE OWNER' ONLY $2.995

19n NEW YORKER COUPE Charcoal V lOP air stereo
& tape lealher ,nl full pwr ONE OWNER I $2,995

Open Monday and Thursday III q 00 p m

1-696al Van DylIe. Open Moo & Thurs III 900

~ GM ~A 'iifii Ot.c ~ ""'" call ooIect

~ SERVIC~ ~ I!!I 758-1800
M ........ ~ ~ CO"'O".f!O't

\..1- ~ __ 1.. .1 WE LEASE
!'UI.r...ymrN.lH ..iMC/V..... GM VEHICLES

BIGGESf

~l FIRST ClASS CAR,3FIRST ClASS DEALER

MASTtR ~~9Ik~k~I~> B'l l "'Pili -\l
I Xll J II 'Ie I

~
DrNe a good deal home, from .

OGER INKE

/1

MAHER CHEVROLET
- , ..",c.".. , '"-,,, Poo" p." 821-2000 ' -,

/

•
1984 BUICK SKYLARK

2 DR .

$135.1JORDER NOW!
EqUipped with pwr. steering, pwr .
brakes, AM radio, WSW, deluxe
belts, light group, reclining seats,
whl. covers.
•48 Months Closed End Lease $435 10 Initial
Payment Includes both first and last month
OTHER MOOELS AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS•

MAHER
Gives You A Real Price
nit Looks Uke Magic

TIle 84's Are tin" W.'n DIaling
IF YOUR LAST PRICE WASN'T FROM
MAHER CHEVROLET

Then you're probably paying
too mUCh.

.' '

.'

,
/;( W.'U .. t Aly DuL.Ft-. Aly DIaI ..... Plriodl"

,
l

I

I


